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ikBSTSACT
Ih* Introdnetory chapter proridas a historical background to tho 
Clostridia and includes specific details of the epidesiologyt clinical 
sanifestationa and prcTention of tetanus together with a description of 
the causatiTe organias, Clostridius tetani and its toxins. Ihe proposed 
areas of study are listed.
The first of these areas« the haesolysin of Cl.tetani. is described 
in the second chapter. Details of kinetic studies, effects of different 
physical conditions and aethodologies on haesolysin production, 
detection and stability, its production by different strains and its 
properties after purification are giwen.
The neurotoxin is the subject of Chapter 3. Methods of neurotoxin 
assay, its production by different strains, its enzysatic breakdown and 
toxin binding sites in brain tissue are described.
Chapter k concentrated on attespts to isolate the nonspaasogenic 
toxin and Investigate its binding sites in brain tissue.
In Chapter 3 the biocheslcal reactions of Cl.tetani were Investigated. 
These included established conventional tests plus many never previously 
applied to this organias. Both cossercially available and non-cosaercial 
tests were used and further investigations were made tdiere variable or 
Inconclusive results were obtained. The effect of antitoxin on positive 
reactions were also studied.
A study of the setabollas of Cl.tetani forsed the basis for Chapter 
6, with growth requiresents, specific anlno acid utilisation and 
production of volatile and non-volatile fatty acids being investigated.
Chapter 7 concentrated on other sorphological and cultural 
characteristics of Cl.tetani inoludlng spores, sotility, plassids, 
baoteriophages, antibiotic susoeptlbllities, Polyaerylaside gel 
eleetrophoresis (PASI) and Isoeleotrid focussing (XEF) protein patterns 
and ooapared all these properties with ether known properties of the

CHAPTER 1 
INTRODtTCTTON
1.1 THE CLOSTRIDIA
1.1.1. Historical backr;roimd
The earth is nov; thought to be some ^,500 million years old.
What began as a white-hot cloud of gas gradually cooled to form a ball 
of bare rock and mud surrounded by an atmosphere composed mainly of 
steam. As the earth cooled further, the steam began to change to water 
and it began to rain. It rained for millions of years, and during this 
time volcanic activity added other gases such as ammonia and carbon 
dioxide to the atmosphere. There v;as no oxygen present - a condition 
known as anaerobiosis - therefore the development of primeval living 
matter due to the power of lightning and the strong sunlight heralded 
the advent of the first anaerobic life. Even v;hen oxygen apneared in 
the atmosphere around 1 billion years later these organisms persisted 
and became the ancestors of modern anaerobic bacteria.
It is only in the last fev-; decades that the anaerobic bacteria 
have been classified properly and t'leir relative importance as causative 
agents in human disease fully appreciated. For instance, at one time 
anaerobic infections were considered to be almost solely the realm of 
the Clostridia and little thought was given to nonclostridial anaerobes. 
Recently, more attention has been paid to these noncTostridial anaerobes, 
both bacterial and nrotor.oal and their true role in the disease process is 
emerging. This hov/ever, is beyond the sco’^e of this work which will 
concentrate on the clostridia.
Members of the genus Clostridium are defined as anaerobic or 
mic’-oaerophilic bacilli, usually staining gram-positively and producing 
spores that commonly distend the organism. Some species decompose protein 
or ferment carboh5’drates, or have both activities. Rome produce exotoxins 
and are pathogenic to man.' Their natural habitat is the soil and the 
intestinal tracts of animals and man.?
The genus is composed of a  variety of organisms broadly conforming 
to the above characteristics but differing markedly in others. Their 
tolerance to oxygen, nutritional requirements and optimum temperatures for 
growth vary greatly. For instance, Clostridium butyricum, the type species 
of the genus and the organism to %diich Louis Pasteur's observation that butyric
If
fermentation could occur in the absence of oxygen is usuadly attributed 
can grow with ammonia as the only nitrogen source and biotin as the only 
vitamin whereas others such eis Cl.perfringens require complex growth 
media containing more that twenty aunino-acids and vitaunins^. Most pathogenic 
Clostridia are heterotrophs, requiring a diversity of amino acids, carbo­
hydrates and vitamins for growth in artificial media^. Although 
originally clostridia were believed to be incapable of growth in the presence 
of any oxygen at all it was later found that some strains, for example 
Cl.histolyticum, Cl.tertium and Cl.carnis are aerotolerant luid can grow 
to a limited extent when incubated aerobically^*^ whereas others such as 
Cl.novyi type D are extremely strict anaerobes and will not grow at all
if the oxygen tension in the ambient atmosphere is greater than 0.05 par
5cent.'
Most pathogenic clostridia grow best at about 37 C, however.
there are many capable of growing at temperatures of 20°C or even lower^. 
Some, known as psychrophiles, are incapable of growth above 30°C and 
others are thermophiles, with optimum growth temperatures about 50°-60°C 
and which may not grow below 30°C^.
The clostridia are generally described as gram-positive but this 
is a property that is extremely variable, especially in cultures more 
than a day or two old where great irregularity in the depth of staining 
is noticeable^, with some strains appearing uniformly gram negative^.
The shape of the cell and the size and position of the spores 
are also sub Jeot to great variation as the morphology of a strain may 
alter both from culture to culture and within a culture^.
'hla Tariation from strain to strain and evan within a strain 
on diffsrsnt cultures, extends to almost all of the morphological, 
cultural and metabolic properties of the Clostridia and may have accounted 
for some of the earlier problems of nomenclature and classification ^,7« 
Indeed, much of the early work with Clostridia is Tery confusing partly 
for the above reasons, partly because evlier bacteriologists may have 
studied impure cultures, or pure cultures that alternated between two 
or more phases and partly because many of the tests they performed were 
poorly understood or inappropriately performed. The sane organism
frequently received many names and conversely many different organisms
6 8were given the same name It was not until the introduction of McIntosh
and Flldes jar in 1916 made the intensive study of anaerobes possible,
and the advent of war made it necessary, that the Clostridia began to
be understood on a scientific basis^.
Early work placed much Importance on their pathogenicity, but
little on their general biology.^ Obviously the most pathogenic species
were the most studied and most frequently recognised in clinicad
situations, with the less frequently encountered m«ily non-pathogenic
species being overlooked to a large degree.
The main clinical manifestations of clostridial disease are:
botulism, an often fatal form of food poisoning caused by Cl.botulinum^;
tetanus or lockjaw, where the infection with Cl.tetani produces persistent
muscle spasms often leading to death by cardiacarrest or pulmonary 
11insufficiency and gangrene or anaerobic myonecrosis, where infection 
of a wound leads to invasion of fascial planes by the organisms and
eventually to Invasion of healthy muscle tissue and subsequent necrosis
12which may be fulminating and eventually fatal . The Clostridia mainly 
involved in gangrene are Cl.perfringens. Cl.septicum and Cl.novyi 
although Cl.histolyticum. Cl.sporogenea. Cl.aordellii, Cl.bifermentans
and Cl.fallax may also cause the disease.
Cl.perfringens may also cause food poisoning following ingestion 
12with food , and Cl.difficile has recently been implicated as the causative
agent of antibiotic-associated colitis and pseudomembranous colitis .
As it became known that the pathogenicity of Clostridia depended in most
cases on the release of highly destructive enzymes and powerful exotoxins^,
kmost of which were both antigenic and soluble , it is perhaps understandable 
that these toxins came to play a large part in determining relationships 
among Clostridia.
Most species produce at least one toxin and many produce a range 
that can be used to subtype them. Perhaps the most studied arn the 
toxins of Cl.botulinum« of which there are 8 types and wUch can be used
Q
to subdivide the species into 8 subspecies^ and the neurotoxin of 
Cl.tetani^. These toxins are amongst the most potent toxins found in 
nature and this single fact probably explains the fascination they have 
held for reseaurchers since their discovery. Cl.perfringens may also be 
subdivided into 3 types on the basis of production of four major and at 
least 8 minor toxins and Cl.novyi into four types depending on the 
presence of up to 8 different toxins. Cl.sordellii and Cl.bifermentans 
maj' be differentiated on some occasions by the production of a lethal toxin
by the former, Cl.septicum and Cl.chauvoei may be differentiated by the
2production of different toxins and Cl.difficile produces at least 2 
distinct toxins^®.
In addition to toxic soluble antigens, most Clostridia also 
possess antigens associated with flagella , capsules or the bacterial 
bodies themselves, thus Cl.perfringens type A can be serologically sub­
divided into 76 different types, Cl.tetani into 10, Cl.aepticum into k 
and Cl.botulinum types A and B into 8^ .
Ih« valu* of soao of thoso dlstiaetioos u y  bo uncortoln 
howoTor. Ookloy^^ fools that a charactoriotie which is to bo usoful in 
classification ou ^ t  to bo consistont, o u ^ t  to bo oasy to dononstrato 
and ought to haro a wall studiod incidonco in othor organisms. Tho 
production of a particular soluble bactorial antigen is felt to fail on 
all throe points, as its production nay bo inconsistent in a particular 
spocios, or OTon in a particular strain, its doaonstration nay only bo 
accoaplishod by todious or complex nothods and its distribution nay bo 
little studied. Oakley states "the degree to idiich the soluble antigen 
of bacteria hare been ersnined depends very lairgely on their real or 
inaginod inportanee in human or Toterinary nedicine and on the personal 
interests and opportunities of those who have exsnined then.**^^
Cl.tetani is possibly the sinplest of all pathogenic Clostridia 
with regard to its soluble antigenic composition as it is reported to hare 
only 2 definite soluble antigen toxins, the neurotoxin responsible for the 
clinical manifestations of tetanus and a haeaolysin^, therefore it Aould 
be the sinplest of all Clostridia to study from this aspect, as nest cf 
the other pathogenic Clostridia produce multiple toxins. HoweTer, ewen 
here, there are difficulties. Some woricers have suggested the presence 
of a third 'non-spaamogenio* toxin^^*^^*^^, while the neurotoxin itself 
may be composed of as few as two^^, or as many as four^^ distinct 
antigenic components.
Cl.tetani also appears to be one of the sinplest of all Clostridia
in its metabolic activities. It is described as ncn-aaooharolytic and
.2.3,7, but ethers claim that both sugars 
5,19.
non>proteolytlc by maqyworkers 
and proteina nay be metabolised by some straina.
Muoh of thè woxh on both thè antlgenlo oomposition and thè netabolio
c 7aotivities of Cl.tetani wms dona some tine ago*^ *' and thè recent advent 
of new teohniques suoh as Oas-llquld Chromatography for volatile fatty

1.2. CLOSTRIDIUM TETANI
Tetanus is a dramatic medical problem which was recognised and
described early in medical history. Hippocrates, Arataeus and others were
11aw£ure of its existence but knew relatively little about the exact nature 
■ 51
of the disease . Indeed, until relatively recently the infective nature
32of the disease was unproven, although it was suspected by some workers ,
such as the British surgeon Thomas Spencer Wells, who suggested that a
wound containing some 'abnormal ferment' originated a nerve poison that was
11responsible for the clinical manifestations of tetanus . It was not until 
080*10 and Rattone in I88U successfully transmitted and induced the disease 
in rabbits following the injection of pus taken from an acne pustule that 
was the primary lesion of a patient who had died of tetanus, that this theory
was proven 32 Eleven of the twelve emimals inoculated rapidly developed
symptoms of tetanus and other rabbits inoculated with a sciatic nerve
11emulsion from the originsil tetsoiic rabbits stlso developed tetanus .
This serial transmission of the disease suggested that some living
agent was responsible and that there was a specific involvement of the
nervous system in some way. At suround the sarnie time, Nicolaier found that
saunples of soil inoculated into experimentad animads cotdd adso produce
tetanus and although he did not isolate an organism in pure culture, he noted
the presence of a slender bacillus which was present at the site of
11infection in adl caises . Isolation of the pure organism waa accomplished 
by Kitasato in I889 ^ by allowing spores to form in mixed cultures and 
then heating them to 80°C to destroy nonsporing organisms.
Finad confirmation of the hypothesis of Wells was provided in the 
next year when von Behring and Kitasato succeeded in demonstrating the 
presence of the neurotoxin in culture filtrates of the organism and found 
that if many small doses of the toxin were given, immunity to it was
induced and an antitoxin against it was produced in the serum11
8Faber in I89O succeeded in separating the highly lethal neurotoxin, 
tenned 'tetanospasmin', by filtration and showed that it's administration 
to experimental animals produced the chao'acteristic tetanus symptoms 
observed in naturally occurring tetanus in man
1.2.1. Epidemiology
The organism now known to be responsible for causing tetanus is
Clostridium tetani, a motile, gram-positive anaerobic nonencapsulated,
■ 51
spore-forming bacillus . This organism is widespread in nature, both
31in the faeces of man and animals and in the soil and environment . The
distribution of Cl.tetani in thé soil may be influenced by factors such
as soil fertility, climate and human populations. Thus warmer, more
fertile and overcrowded areas tend to have the highest numbers of Cl.tetani 
11in the soil .
It has been found that, although the organism is ubiquitous, the
incidence of the disease itself can be related in general to the social
12environment and habits of the population . So tetanus is frequently
seen in underdeveloped and overcrowded countries . The habit of going
barefoot in aigricultural areas increases the risk of tetanus, and neonatal
tetanus resulting from contamination of the umbilical cord is common in
many underdeveloped countries, for example, Nigeria, where the cord may
be cut with wood or broken grass and 'dressed* with native medicines
12containing, amongst other things, cow dung . Tetanus has been implicated
as the leading cause of neonatal death in disadvantaged countries such
12as Sierra Leone, Thailand and New Guinea .
31Immunisation is totally effective in preventing tetanus 
therefore the immunisation status of the population is paramount in 
determining the incidence of clinical tetanus. As the underdeveloped 
countries are those least likely to have an effective immunisation policy 
it is not surprising that the incidence of tetanus is so much higher than 
it is in developed countries. This effect is also seen in ethnic groups 
with incomplete immunity in developed countries. For example, in the
United States, tetanus is seen more frequently in blacks in the rural 
south, where the immunisation status of the group is lower than the
■ 51surrounding population . Herd immunity does not protect the individual 
and so any individual with impaired or inadequate immunity is potentially 
at risk.
Although in 1973 tetanus remained a major worldwide problem 
with an estimated 330,000 cases occurring annually^, due to the widespread 
immunity in the United States only 253 cases of tetanus were reported 
from 1982 to 198it^^ (88 in 1982, 91 in I983 and 7‘* in 198't). Forty 
states reported at least one case and the 10 states reporting no cases 
were all located in the western and northeastern United States, wheresis 
the states reporting the majority of cases were in the south. The 
average estimated annual incidence rate for whites was 0.033/100,000 and 
for blacks was 0.059/100,000. Approximately 959^  of patients had not 
received a primary series of tetanus immunisations. In England and 
Val^B there were 52 cases from I98I - I983 ^  (23 in I98I, 19 in 1982
and 10 in I983).
Tetanus is essentially an infective disease usually resulting
12from the contamination of a woi-nd or cut by Cl.tetani . Indeed, in the 
United States in 1982-108*t, 72S^  of cases occurred after an identified 
acute injury^^, the most frequent being puncture wounds (37^ ) and lacerations 
(559^ )« Injuries incurred indoors accounted for l^?i of these wounds and 
outdoor activities such as gardening accounted for 38^ . In England, 
h2% of injuries were incurred whilst gardening^.
The wound may be small and appear trivial on the surface as 
Cl.tetani is not a histotoxic organism, and in 5 to 109^  of cases the 
original injury may have been so trivial that it has been subsequently 
forgotten by the patient . Because of this no medical intervention %dll 
be sought and the mortality of tetanus may be high (30 to 709^ ) . The 
mortality is at its highest in the elderly and the very young. In patients 
over 70 years of age the mortality may be above 609i and in infants may be
10
of a slmileo: order whilst mortality in young adults may be between 13 and
31
The incubation period is variable depending on the size of the
11dose and the site of the inoculum . It ranges from a few days to several 
weeks between inoculation of the spores of Cl.tetani into the wound and
31the appearance of symptoms , although spores may occasionally remain 
dormant in healed wounds for many months, or even years, before a fresh 
wound or other trauma in the same area maiy induce them to germinate and 
then go on to produce tetamus^. The longest latent period recorded is 
10 years.^
The more peripheral the injury, the longer the incubation
penod, whilst wounds nearer the central nervous system tend to have
11 12 31shorter incubation periods * * and generally the cases with ^ r t
incubation periods of less than 1 week tend to produce more severe disease 
with higher mortality^^.
However, although the contamination of a wound with spores of 
Cl.tetani is necessary for the development of tetanus, the presence of 
Cl.tetani in a wound does not necessarily result in the disease, as Cl.tetani 
may often be cultured from the wounds of patienls without tetanus^. The 
local conditions which are necessary for the development of tetanus aure 
rarely found when the wound is clean, has a good blood supply and the 
oxygen tension is high, therefore the spores rarely germinate and the 
disease cannot progress.
Fildes^*^ found that tetanus spores could only germinate idien 
the oxidation-reduction potential (Eh) of their surroundings had fallen 
to lOmV or less at the usual pH of tlssues^^. The presence of dirt, or 
other organisms constituting a mixed infection, may produce a more marked 
inflammation of the wound which may lower the Eh and facilitate the growth 
of Cl.tetani^. Also, traumatised tissues usually become acidified due 
to anoxia and ischaemia of the affected area and at acid pH Cl.tetani
11
can multiply at much higher oxidation-reduction potentials. At pH6.5, 
a readily obtainable in traiunatised tissue, Cl.tetani can grow when
the Eh is 85 mV^.
The presence of soil in the wound greatly enhances the ability 
of Cl.tetani to grow, even in the absence of any tissue necrosis.
Calcium chloride has the ability to produce the tissue necrosis necessary 
for anaerobic infections to establish themselves and this compound is 
present in most soils, especially cultivated soil. Tetanus is therefore 
much more likely to develop from soiled wounds and war has been a prime 
producer of severe, soiled wounds . Cl.tetemi was isolated from 199^  of 
World War 1 wounds expressly examined for it, although the disease itself 
only developed in around 195^^. Gardening wounds are also likely to be 
soiled and this may help explain their prominence in cases of clinical 
tetanus. Severe wounds however, are generally followed by the initiation 
of protective measures these days and tetanus may be more likely to 
develop from slight wounds such as those produced by wood splinters, 
rusty nails, thorns or even a dirty scratch where protective measures 
are not sought"'^.
In the Punjab in 1902, 19 of IO7 patients inoculated with 
contaminated plague vaccine developed fatal tetanus and there were 20 
cases of tetanus reported in Bombay due to contaminated smallpox vaccination
and a further 32 cases where the portal of entry seems to have been the
12site of injection of various drugs . Tetanus following self-injection 
of morphine or heroin by drug addicts has recently been observed with 
increasing regularity and in some studies the mortality rate approaches 
90?5 . Street heroin may contain spores of Cl.tetani and anaerobic 
conditions may be helped by substances used to dilute it .
Tetanus also follows such diverse injuries as lacerations, 
puncture wounds to the foot, varicose ulcere, thorns in the fingers, 
cracks on the hands, plaster sores, boils, paronychia, chronic ulcers of
12
Recently several
,5^
the leg, epistaxis, ear piercing, burns, infection of the umbilibal cord 
(neonatal tetanus or tetanus neonatoimm) and infection of the female 
genital tract (postabortal or puerperal tetanus)
cases of postoperative tetanus following surgery have been reported'
Several of these cases were after cholecystectomy.
1.2.2. Clinical Manifestations
Tetanus can be differentiated into three separate types on the
basis of the clinical manifestations observed. These are local, cephalic 
31and generalised , although many authors prefer to recognise just 2 forms,
3 12local and generalised * , reg8u*ding cephalic as merely an unusual
precursor of these types.
Local tetanus is ch8u*acterised bythe persistant contraction
of muscles (spasms), generally around the site of infection, or in the
31 32same limb or anatomical area as the infection ’ . The spasms may continue
for a period of weeks before subsiding, or the disease may progress to 
generalised tetanus.
Cephalic tetanus is a rare form of tetanus, usually associated
with injuries to the head or chronic otitis media caused by Cl.tetani.
31The cranial nerves are generally involved either singly or combined . As 
before this may remain localised or may progress to generalised tetanus.
Generalised tetanus usually follows an ill-defined prodromal
32stage of mild intermittent muscular contractions . After some days
trismus ('lockjaw'), which is a spasm of the masseter muscles, develops.
This may be accompanied by generalised rigidity, particularly of the
abdominal muscles, high temperature, stiffness of the neck and
difficulty in swallowing * ’ . These symptoms increase slowly or
rapidly depending on the severity of the attack until all the body muscles
may be involved resulting in violent spasms of the trunk and limbs * .
In severe oases the trismus produces a characteristic facial expression
31termed risus sardonicus . Death usually occurs from respiratory failure 
due to Interference with the mechanics of breathing^.
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The clinical manifestations of tetanus are wholly due to the
2 15
production of toxin by Cl.tetani * . The toxin involved is the neurotoxin,
although two other toxins, the haemolysin and a non-spasmogenic toxin 
have been reported
1.2.3. The Neurotoxin
The Neurotoxin (tetanoaoasmin) was the second bacterial toxin
15to be discovered, the first being diphtheria toxin . The word toxin
is derived from the Greek Toxicon which means 'bow poison’ and refers to
39poison placed on the arrowheads of their warriors . This alludes to the 
theory that the bacteria produced a poisonous molecule which was subsequently 
released or 'shot out' to kill cells at a distance, rather like a 
poisoned arrow.
Tetanospasmin has been the subject of intensive sudty in many 
countries for many years and Habermann and Dreyer stated that 'no other 
group of toxins has aroused so much interest as the clostridial 
neurotoxins’ . Thus a great deal has been learned over the years about 
the production and action of tetanospasmin but there are still many 
areas of uncertainty. It is one of the three most poisonous substances
known to man, yet why the bacterium should produce it is still totally 
.■'5unknown
Not all strains that are morphologically and culturally
characteristic of Cl.tetani produce toxin and those that do cannot always
11be trusted to retain the property Also, the mediiam used to grow the
organism has a great effect on its toxigenlcity, as not all media will
15support toxin production .
Tetanospasmin production is thought to be governed by the presence 
or absence of a 75kb (kllobase) plasmid. Strains possessing the pasmid 
were toxigenic and strains without it or with a 22kb deletion were 
nontoxic, although a great variety of different plasmids were found in 
different strains and some nontoxic strains carried plasmids^*^. It is a
Ilf
protein, having a molecular wtight of auround 150,000 * , although
molecular weights ranging from 66,000 to 150,000 have been reported by
11 11 different authors . The sedimentation value is 6.8 - 7.0 and the
11 15
isoelectric point is 5.1 38 It has been suggested that the toxin molecule
is composed of two antigenically active fragments with molecular weights
lf5of 107,000 and 53,000 respectively , although other workers have found
kkfragments of 1*0,000 molecular weight . Later it has been suggested
that one of these fragments can be further subfragmented into two antigenic
components and another 'conformation dependent' antigen can be found 
18in the whole molecule Toxin is produced inside the cell during the
first few days of growth and released into the surrounding medium on
autolysis15 This then binds to receptors on peripheral nerve endings
and passes into the cytoplasm of the nerve cells. The receptors are
¿f 1
thought to be gangliosides , but the exact nature of the binding site
is as yet unknown. There are no histological demonstrations of toxin
binding to nerve terminals, although a number of attempts have been
1*2made to clarify the situation with brain tissue . The toxin then travels
to the spinal cord and brain stem between the fibres of the peripheral
nerves by retrograde axonal flow^’^^*^^. Its primary action is to block
1*2acetylcholine release from the neuromuscular junction which allows
ungoverned propagation of nerve impulses through the connections of the
motor neurones in the central nervous system leading to spasmodic
11contractions of the muscles .
Sometimes the terms Ascending and Descending tetanus are used
instead of local and generalised tetanus. This follows the observation
that the toxin can apparently travel by two routes, through the lymph
11and blood, or via the tissue spaces of peripheral nerves . Thus inoculation 
of small quantities of toxin in areas well supplied with nerves will 
result in these nerves being affected and, through them the spinal cord 
and the central nervous system producing ascending or local tetanus. If 
however, a quantity of toxin too large to be absorbed by local nerves is
15
inoculatad, th* axecM is taksn into ths lynphatie systss »»Mi is 
subssqusntly abls to involvs all narrss in ths body prodneing dsscsnding 
or gsnsralissd tstanus^^*
1.2.4. Ths Hssnolysin
Ths sscond Cl.tstani toxin, ths hasaolysin is callsd tstanolysin
and has bssn littls studisd as it is elaiasd that it eontributss littls
or nothing to ths toxicity of Cl.tstani^ .^ It is an oxygsn-labils
hasmolysin ssrologieally rslatsd to othsr clostridial hasaolysins and
11 12soma strsptococcal hasmolysins * . It is prodncsd during ths psriod of
12actiTS growth but ii rapidly dsstroysd . It can lyss ths rsd calls of 
many animals including ths shssp, rabbit, man and horss^*^^ »»»d is 
rsportsd to bs nscrotising and cardiotoxic . It has bs«i sogssstsd that 
tstanolysin may bs an snzyms but no proof of this hypothssis has yst 
bean found^^. Whsthsr ths posssssion of this toxin is govarnsd by plasmids 
has not boon inTsstigatsd.
1.2.5 Ths Nonapasmoxanic toxin
Ths third toxin is a nonapaamogsnic psriidisrally actiws 
nsurotoxin that appsars to bs littls undsrstood^^*^^*^. It is antigsnic 
and nsutralissd by antitoxin. It may bs ths causa of ths paralytic 
peripheral action of tetanus toxin rsportsd by several workers as almost 
all preparations of tstanospaamin seem to contain seas of it, however, 
further woric is needed to clarify this .
1.2.6 Prevention
As ths clinical nanifsstationa of tetanus are all due to ths 
nsuro>toxin, ths possession of antibodies to this toxin can protect almost 
totally from ths disease. Tstaxms naurotoxin is antigenic but is too toxic 
for administration, however treatment with foimudin^^ produces a non- 
toxic 'toxoid* whioh is still an exoellent immunogen^.
World War I with its massive involveaent of humanity stimulated 
s programme of immunisation to tetanus that established a
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large popxilation of immune people^"^. The effectiveness of this immunity 
can be seen by the fact that the incidence of tetanus in World War 1 
wounded weub 1.^7 per 1000 while in World War 11 wounded this dropped to
0.12 per 1000^^’ (0,1^75^ and 0.012?i respectively)
For full protective immunity a series of primary inoculations
with tetanus toxoid, from age 6 weeks upwards is given followed by
12 31boosters at 5 or 10 years ’ . This active immunity establishes basal
immunity before the risk of tetanus and is the prophylactic measure of 
12choice . Passive immunisation at the time of injury, using either
horse antitoxin or human antitoxin has been successfully used, peu-tic\ilarly
31in many of the less affluent countries , however, horse antitoxin in 
particular has been shown to cause several allergic reactions such as 
anaphylactic shock, serum sickness, local reactions and even neurological 
complications"'^.
The treatment of evstablished tetanus with antitoxin is of 
doubtful value however. By the time symptoms appear the toxin is already 
binding to nerve tissue and cannot be neutralised by antitoxin, although 
if toxin production is still continuing, a high concentr^on of antitoxin
will neutralise this as it is produced and before it can bind to nerve
. .  12 tissues .
The effects of antibiotic prophylaxis on clinical tetanus are
• • 31minimal . Although many antibiotics are effective against Cl.tetani. 
they are without effect on the toxin and can only be effective in the course 
of the diseaise if they can reach the inoculation site and kill the 
organism before it can produce sufficient toxin to cause tetanus. This 
nay be virtually impossible to do in a traumatized region with necrosis 
and impaired blood supply. Sometimes the growth of the organism and 
continuing production of toxin can only be Interrupted bysurgical 
intervention, debridement of the wound and removal of all necrotic tissues.
A patient who has had tetanus and recovered will not necessarily
39
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b* ianuw, baoauM tctanospuain is so powsrful that tstanus may 
dsTslop with quantitiss of toxin too small to iamuniss^.
Injsction of a boostsr doss of toxoid into prsTiously 
iamunissd indiTiduals at tbs tins of injury nay bs sffsctivs svsn 10 
to 20 ysars aftsr prinarly innunisation and protactiTS lovsls of 
antibody nay bs producsd in 1 to 2 w s ^ es^.
1.2.7 Proposals
Ihsrs ars many arsas thsrsfors, irtisrs our undsrstanding of 
Cl.tstani is inconplsts or faulty. Ihsrs has to data nsrsr bssn a 
comprshansiTs study of ths mstabolism and imnunochsnistry of ths organism, 
much of our prsssnt knowlsdgs is outdatsd and many arsas haws bsan 
ssvsrsly nsglsctsd. This study was dssignsd to try to rsctify this situation 
as much as possibls by initially iuTsstigating saeh aspact ssparataly, 
but than rsriswing all ths indiridual findings togsthsr as it is sntirsly 
possibls that diffsrsnt mstabolie, cultural and toxic propsrtiss may 
show hithsrto unrseognissd rslationships.
Ihs particular arsas of study propossd ars as follows:
1. Ihs hasmolysin
2. Ihs nsurotoxin (including ths rsosptor)
3. Ihs nonspaamogsnie toxin
Ihs bioehsnioal rsactions of Cl.tstani
3. Ihs nstabolisn of Cl.tstani
6. Morphological and cultural oharaotsristios of Cl.tstani
7. Ths antigsnio struoturs of Cl.tstani
18
2.1.
CHAPTER 2
THE HAEMOLYSIN OF CL.TETANI 
SURVEY OF THE LITERATURE
It has been known for many years that Cl.tetani produces, in 
addition to tetanospasmin, a haemolysin called tetanolysin ’ which is
responsible for the production of zones of «<.- or ^ -haemolysis under
2growth on horse blood agar plates . Tetanolysin can lyse the erythrocytes
of many animeds. The red blood cells of sheep are quite susceptible
whilst those of the rabbit, man and the horse are moderately susceptible
and those of mice and cattle are comparatively resistant^.
It has been shown that tetanolysin is subject to reversible
oxidation and reduction in the same way as the oxygen làbile haemolysin
of Lancefield group A streptococci and that the oxygen labile haemolysins
of streptococci, pneumococci, Cl.perfringens and Cl.tetani are all 
hiserologically related . It has been suggested that tetanolysin is an
enzyme, hydrolysing some component of susceptible red cell surfaces,
Q hflivcalthough no substrate has been identified ; however, Bhakdi et al
shown that Streptolysin-0 binds to cholestrol molecules on target membranes
and damages the bilayer through a mechanism as yet unknown, with the
production of lau*ge C and ring structures representing the primsLry lesion
of the toxin and therefore they suggest that membrane damskge by Streptolysin-0
is analogous to that of complement aid that of Staph.aureus-toxin, and is
most probably representative for the whole group of -SH activated, cholesterol
binding bacterial toxins - the so-called oxygen labile haemolysins.
Whether either of these theories are true or not is debatable.
Certainly cholesterol appears to prevent the action of tetanolyain when
added to haemolytic extracts^^ and tetanolysin can be inactivated when
exposed to air and can be then reactivated by the addition of -SH
containing compounds such as thioglycollata^^and cysteine^, but the 
antihaemolytic effect of cholesterol isapparently not exerted aigainst
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lf5streptococcal and Cl.perfringena haemolysins and there appeeu*s to
be no serological relationship between tetanolysin and Staphylococcal 
47
haemolysina . The situation therefore is far from clear.
In addition to the above points, there appears to be some
k7disagreement over the antigenicity of tetanolysin. Todd states that
tetanolysin was not neutralised by tetanus antitoxin, although he does
not state whether human or equine antitoxin was used and discusses the
possibility that the use of formol-toxoid in the preparation of the
antitoxin may account for the apparent non-antigenicity of tetanolysin,
as it has been found that the haemolytic activity and the antigenicity
of streptolysin are both destroyed by formalin. However, other workers
have found tetanolysin to be antigenic and the antibody produced in
immunised animals to inhibit the haemolytic effect of the toxin^’^.
Tetanolysin is produced during the period of active growth^
but many of the studies on the properties of the toxin have either not
4g 4? ^9defined the incubation time or growth-rate of the cultures * ’ or
have used hour^^ or 96 hour cultures^. This is important as Willis ^
states that tetanolysin is not present in old cultures, owing to
its rapid inactivation. It is not clear how the inactivation occurs,
or at what stage of growth but clearly the use of post-exponential growth
supernatants in experiments designed to investigate the properties of
the haemolysin would be less than ideal if this were true.
45Kerrin found that both neurotoxin producing and non­
neurotoxin producing strains of Cl.tetani produced apparently identical 
haemolysins using 8^ hour culture supernatants, although the possibility 
that some of their non-neurotoxic strains were in reality neurotoxic is 
extremely likely, as it has been shown that the type of proteose peptone 
broth used by Kerrin does not necessarily induce all potentially 
neurotoxigenic strains to produce neurotoxin^^. Also, it has been suggested 
that the structural gene for neurotoxin production is on a plasmid and
that losa of neurotoxicity is associated with loss of this plasaid^*^^* 
Neurotoxigenicity and epor\tlating potential of Cljteta^ straina appear
to be inxersely proportional and non toxic strains may be selected by
heat treatment^^. VRiether this correlates with loss of a plasmid and
tdiether an analsgous situation occurs with regard to the haemolysin is
not known.
Although several studies have investigated the activities and
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kinetics of tetanolysin>5,46.if?,‘f9,50,53, a variety of techniques have
been used both to produce the haemolysin and to test its activity.
5 47Host workers have added thioglycoUate or hydrogen sulphite to the
cralture supernatants after growth has ceased, using a number of different
media. 1!he use of a commercially available medium containing eystelne,
thereby maintaining standard reduced conditions both during and after
growth might add both reproducibility and reliability to investigations.
Several different methods are available for testing the haemolytic
activity of bacterial culture supernatants and cells, the most widely used
being the tube haemolysin test such as is used for soluble streptococcal
34haemolysins . Modifications of this, with measurements of released 
haemoglobin on a spectrophotometer have been utilised in the study of 
Staphylococcal o*. toxin^^ axid the study of tetanolysin^*^^. However, 
these tests are generally laborious to perform, require relatively large 
quantities of reactants (iml minimum) and nay take up a great deal of 
room if multiple assays are necessary. Other haemolysin assay methods
COsuch as the miorotitre plate method or the radial haemolysis plate assay 
V *  available, both of whioh are much more convenient in use although 
they appear not to have been used to study tetanolysin previously.
None of the previous inveatlgstlons into tetanolysin activity 
investigated the effects of storage oonditions on deterioration of the 
haemolysin and the use of stabilising agents, although Bernhelmer and 
Sohwsrts have used bovine serum albumin to stabilise Staphyloooooal
toxin,55
Although the neurotoxin of has been purified from
baetarial «xtracta and both ita chamieal coapoaition * and its aolacular
11 15 59weight * * datarminad, no such information is awailable on the
haemolysin, although it has been separated from and is serologically
60unrelated to the neurotoxin and the fact that it elutes from the 
Sephadex gel column after the neurotoxin suggests it has a molecular 
weight somewhat lower than that recorded for the neurotoxin.
It was felt that a study of the kinetics of tetanolysin activity 
should be undertaken first, followed by a full investigation of the 
properties of the toxin in order to properly assess the validity of some 
of the suggestions made above and to confirm or negate the conclusions 
of other workers. The following investigations were therefore undertaken.
1) A study of the kinetics of the haemolysin reaction at 
different concentrations of tetemolysin.
2) A study of the kinetics of the haemolysin reaction at 
different temperatures.
3) A comparison of methods to determine haemolysin activity.
A study of the optimum red blood cell concentration for 
haemolysin determination.
5) A study of the effect of different incubation temperatures, 
atmospheres and buffers on the haemolysin reaction.
6) A study of the rf'fect of different growth temperatures on 
the production of tetanolysin.
7) A study of the inactivation of tetanolysin at different 
temperatures for different times.
8) A study of the effect of different growth media on 
tetanolysin production.
9) A study of the effect of storage on the stability of 
tetanolyain.
10) A study of the effects of storage under different conditions 
and with different additives on the stability of tetanolyain.
11) A study of the effect of sucrose and glucose on the kinetics
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of tho haomolysin roaction.
12) A study of the effect of antitoxins on the haemolysin 
reaction.
13) A study of the growth curre and haemolysin curre of Cl.tetani« 
1^) A study of the effects of different i£s on tetanolysin
actiwity.
13) A study of the production of tetanolysin by different strains 
of Cl.tetani.
16) A study of the effect of heat treatment of cultures of 
Cl.tetani on tetanolysin production.
17) A study of the properties of tetanolysin after purification. 
The strains of Cl.tetani used in these studies were obtained
mainly from established culture collections (Appendices 1 and 2) and it 
is therefore imiwssible to say how many times they hare been subcultured 
since they were isolated or ewen if their chaimicteristicB now accurately 
reflect those at the time of initial isolation. Howeweri strains were 
stored in freeze-dried ampoules during the course of this study and 
before each set of experiments the required organisms were recowered from 
the freeze-dried state and subcultured at least 3 timed on Columbia blood
agar before use. This allows the organisms to re-establish their normal
X62metabolic patterns . Whilst experiments were in progress, strains were 
maintained by weekly subcultures on Columbia blood agar.
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2.2. EXPERIMENTAL TECHNIQUES
2.2.1. Kinatics of the haemolyBin reaction at different concentrations
A study of the kinetics of the haemolysin reaction at different 
concentrations of tetauiolysin over a period of time vas undertaken to 
investigate whether the rate of haemolysis was proportional to the 
concentration of lysin smd to determine whether the results, when 
nresented graphically, would be analagous to the rates obtained in kinetic 
studies of reactions catalysed by enzymes . Also, a knowledge of the 
kinetics of the reaction would enable further experiments to be plamned 
to exploit the maximum degree of haemolysis in the shortest possible time.
The course of haemolysis was followed by measuring the rate of 
appearance of extracellular haemoglobin (Appendix 3). The information 
concerning the rate of appearance of extracellular haemoglobin permits 
the haemolytic reaction to be treated in a quantitative manner similar 
to that of classical biochemical reaction kinetics.
Experimental
Cl.tetani NCTC 279 was grown for 2^  hours at 37°C in 200ml of 
FAB^^ medium before being centrifuged for 30 minutes at 1,500 x g. The 
supernatant was tested by the tube haemolysin method (Appendix k) to 
determine both the 505ii endpoint and the dilution showihg 9051^ haemolysis 
after 1 hour. These dilutions proved to be 1:201+8 and l:102l+ respectively.
Five different concentrations of tetanolysin were chosen for 
this investigation to provide a range on either side of the 5051^ endpoint. 
This was done because concentrated tetanolysin can lyse horse RBCs in a 
matter of minutes, which is too fast to do kinetic studies and it was 
felt that concentrations around the 509i endpoint would produce slow enough 
haemolysis to make kinetic studies possible.
Five dilutions of the culture supernatant were made; 1:256,
1:512, l;102l+, 1:201+8 and 1:1+096. These dilutions were made up to a
final volume of 20ml each in ASO buffer in plastic 60ml containers62
So Mch of tho 3 contalnors, 20al of standard RBC suspansion 
(Appendix 3) was added with aixing and tho oontainors placed in a 37^C 
waterbath. Sasples (2.3ml) of each were taken at 0, 5 , 10, 13, 20, 30, 
J«0, 30, 60, 120 and l80 minutes into glass 3  ^ i"  test tubes, niose 
were centrifuged briefly to deposit any intact RBCs and the haemoglobin 
content of the supernatant measured at 3^3u on an EEL spectrophotometer 
(Appendix h ).
She percentage haemolysis was determined by taking the reading 
giwen by the positire control as 1009^  haemolysis and calculating the 
other readings as relatire percentages of this figure by the following 
formula:
S X 100
2*f
where P is the reading of the Positive control (1009$ haemolysis) and 
R is the reading of the test.
ISie percentage haemolysis was plotted against time for each 
concentration of lysin and a series of curves obtained.
The slope of the linear part of each curve represents the 
maximum rate of liberation of haemoglobin induced by each concentration 
of tho lysin, and is obtained taking (X^,T^) and as any two points
on that part of the curve, by using the following formula 
M = I2 - I,
.252
:diere M is the slope of the curve, X representa time and T representa 
the porcent haamolysis observad.
The slopes of the linear parta of each curve (i.e. the máximum 
reaction ratea) can be plotted against each concentration in order to 
determine whether the rate of haamolysis is directly proportional to the 
concentration or not.^^
2.2.2 Kin*ticB of th« hawnolysin r»action at diffT«nt twn>Tatur»s 
Th* mann*r in which biochemical raactiona are affected by 
temperature ia extremely important uid a knowledge of the optimum 
temperature for the haemolysin reaction is necessary when developing a 
study of tetanolysin kinetics. A comprehensive study of the effect of
temperature upon haemolysis by tetanolysin appears not to have been made
53with the exception of a study by Bemheimer who only studied 
temperatures between 0 and It was necessary therefore to investigate
the kinetics of the haamolysin reaction at different temperatures to 
determine idiether the rate of lysis was dependent on the temperature of 
incubation and whether the shape of the haemolysis rate curve would be 
altered.
Experimental
The same culture supernatant as used in 2.2.1 was used in this 
experiment.
20ml of a 1:102^ dilution of the haemolysin was pipetted 
into each of four plastic 60ml containers and mixed with an equal amount 
of the standard RBC suspension (Appendix 3).
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Each of the four containers was incubated at a different 
temperature (4®C, 20®C, 30°C and 37°C) and 2.5ml samples were taken 
from each at 5 minute intervals. These were centrifuged and the amoun t 
of haemoglobin in the supernatant was estimated as in 2.2.1. The 
percentage haemolysis was then calculated as before.
All reagents were brought to the appropriate temperatures before 
the experiment was begun.
Higher temperatures than 37°C were not used as the RBC suspension 
began to lyse spontaneously above
2*2.3 Comparison of methods to measure haemolytic activity
Three different culture supernatants of Cl.tetani NCTC 279 
ware used. One was grown in 10ml TKB for 12 hours at J7°c , one was
grown in lOaL FAB for l8 hours at 37°C and ona was grown in 200nl FAB 
for 2f* hours at 37°C.
Aftsr incubation the cultures wars esntrifugsd at 1,300 x g 
to roaoTs ths calls and tha supernatants tasted as follows:
Triplicate tests were set up using each of the three methods
i.e. the tube haamolysin test (Appeiulix 4), tha nicrotitra plate 
haamolysin test (Appendix 3) and the radial haemolysis plate test 
(Appendix 6).
nie results of each were compared after incubation.
As an absolute measure of the amount of haemolytic activity 
present in the original culture supernatant, the number of haemolytic 
units /ml (HU) was calculated. A unit of haemolysin is defined as that 
amount :diich liberates half the haemoglobin in the test red cell 
suspension under the conditions stated. In other words the dilution «diich 
causes 309^  lysis (the 309^  endpoint) contains 1 HU. It is simple therefore 
to calculate the number of HUs per ml of the original supernatant by 
multiplying the dilution factor by the inoculian divided into 1ml .
2.2.4 Optimum red blood cell concentration for Mlcrotitre plate assay
Bie possibility that the lower haemolysin titres observed with 
the microtitre plate assay could bo due to an inappropriate choice of 
RBC concentration was considered and several different concentrations of 
KBC were tested to see if the haemolysin titre could be raised by lower 
KBC concentrations.
Experimental
Five different RBC suspensions were prepared in the same way 
as the standard RBC suspension (i^ tpendix 3) mxeupt that they were adjudbd 
to give an on an EEL spectrophotometer of 20, 4o, 60, 80 and 100
respectively.
A 24 hour FAB culture supernatant of Cl.tetani NCTC 279 was 
tested by the aiorotitre plate assay (Appendix 3) in triplicate against 
aaeh of the 3 RBC concentrations.
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Hi* results were compared for titre, clarity of endpoint and 
ease of reading.
2.2.5 The effect of different incubation temperatures, atmospheres and 
buffers on haemolysin titres using the Microtitre plate assay 
Although an incubation temperature of 37°C proved optimum in the
tube haemolysin kinetics experiment (Fig. 2), the effects in the 
microtitre plate assay have not been investigated. Also previoxis experiments 
have been performed using a non-reducing buffer and in an aerobic atmosphere. 
It was necessary therefore to investigate the effects on the haemolysin 
titre of different temperatures, aerobic and anaerobic atmos^eres and 
both reduced (FAB) and non-reduced (Physiological saline and ASObuffer) 
diluents as well as one containing gelatin as a stabilizer.
Experimental
Microtitre plate assays were set up using a 2^ hour culture
supernatant of Cl.tetani NCTC 279» Four different microtitre plates were
used and on each duplicate assays were performed in four different
diluents (Appendix 7) (1) physiological saline (2) ASO buffer
(3) Physiological, saline plus IJi (w/v) gelatin W  FAB broth.
One plate was incubated at 37°C anaerobically, one at 20°C 
o oanaerobically, one at 37 C aerobically and one at 20 C aerobically for 
1 hour, nie titres were then determined and compared.
2.2.6 The effect of different growth temperatures on production of 
haemolysin by Cl.tetani
It has been shown that the optimum activity of tetanolysin is 
expressed at 37**C, but the optimum temperature for production of the 
haemolysin has not been established. It was necessary therefore to grow 
¿^¿tetani at several different temperatures and compare the haemolysin 
titres produced.
Bxperiaental
Cl.tetani ICTC 279 was inoculated into 120ml fresh FAB mediwi.
"Biim was split into 10ml aliquots and incubated in duplicate at six
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diff«r*nt twp«ratur*8 (56,M»,37«3O,20 and ^ °C) for 2k hoars. Cultura 
supernatants were tested for haemolysin titres by the microtitre plate 
method (Appendix 3).
In addition, all cultures had the amount of growth estimated by
qLreading the ^ spectrophotometer as described by Mellanby as
there is a linear relationship between dry weight of organisms and 
extinction at this wavelength (Appendix 8).
2.2.7 The effect of Heat treatment on Cl.te^ '-«"'* haemolysin
k6Several workers have studied the heat lability of tetanolysin , 
, but there appears to be some disagreement over the results. ISius
28
9^,50
states that the haemolysin is inactivated almost totally bySchrtfc^
- o ^9heating at 60 C for 10 minutes and Fleming claims similar inactivation 
at 60°C for 3 minutes and total inactivation at 10 minutes, but virtually 
no inactivation at 33°C for 10 minutes; although Neill^ states that only 
309^  inactivation occurred following heating at 60**C for 10 minutes or 
63°C for 2^ minutes and it required 10 minutes at 63°C for total inactivation.
The methods used by these woiicers, involving addition of 
different volumes of culture supernatant, treated with in
some cases and under a vaseline seal in other cases, appear rather 
cumbersome and difficult to reproduce.
Perhaps the different results obtained by these woricers may 
be due to the use of these methods and the reinvestlgatlon of heat 
lability of tetanolysin using the microtitre plate assay and the 
prersduced FAB medivun seemed wortiHwhile.
Experimental
Cl.tetani NCTC! 279 culture supernatant grown for 2k hours in 
230ml of fresh FAB was used for this experiment.
The culture supernatant was divided into 12 pairs of 10 ml 
aliqfiots. These were overlain with liquid paraffin and one pair heated 
et each of the following temperatures; k2, 36, 60, 63 and 70**C.
Saeh aliquot «a« taatad for haaiaolysin aotlrity by tha 
odcrotltra plat# assay aathod at 0, 5, 10, 13, 20, 30 and 60 minutes 
and 2 hours.
2.2.8 The effect of different itrowth sadia on haemolysin production 
by Cl.tetani
All the experiments- so far hare utilised FAB medium as primary 
growth medium. This is in contrast to other woiicers idio used neopeptone 
brow^, glucose broth or plcdn broth , proteose peptone broth'^ or 
unspecified fluid media^^*^^*^*
It was therefore necessary to grow Cl.tetani in several 
different media to compare the haemolysin production and the bacterial 
density to determine idiether FAB was the best medium to use in further 
experiments.
Experimental
Cl.tetani NCTC 279 was emulsified in 1ml FAB medium to make a 
suspension equivalent to a MacFarland No.10 opacity standard^ to 
produce a standard inoculum. 0.1ml amounts of this were inoculated in 
duplicate into five different growth media, niese were: FAB, Cooked
Meat Medlum^^, Wilkins-Chalgren anaerobe broth^. Serum broth^^,
28Isosensltest broth and Massachussetts medium (Appendix 9). These were 
incubated at 37°C for 2k hours before being centrifuged and tha 
supernatants tested for hasmolysln activity by the Microtitre plate 
•ssay.
2*2.9 The effect of storage of haemolysin at different temperatures 
In all the previous expdviments the haamolysln has been used 
issadiately following eentrifugatlon of the cultures In order to avoid
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any datarioratlon on «tomgo. This nay not ba oonTonlant, howoTor, if 
many diffarant axpaitiaants ara to ba parformad, or If tha rasnlta of 
ona as^arinant naad to ba known bafora tha naxt can proeaad. It was 
nacassary tharafora to inTOstigata tha stability of tha haamolysin at 
diffarant tamparatviras in ordar to gain knowladga about tha optimum 
storaga tamparatura and tha rata of datarioration at this and othar 
tamparaturas.
iig
Naill has shown that tatanolysin is ralatiwaly haat-labila, 
baing inactivatad by 10 minutas at and partly inaotiwatad by 10 minutas 
at 33°C and that in a non-raduead madium, is oxidisad almost eomplataly 
aftbr 11 hours at 37^0, but tha affaet of lowar tamparaturas and raduead 
medium was not studied.
Exparimantal
Cl.tatani NCTC 279 was grown in FAB madium for 2k hours at 37°C 
bafora baing centrifuged to deposit the calls. Ihe culture supernatant 
was divided into ^il aliquots and stored under tha following conditions: 
-l8°C, 20®C, 37**C, Mf®C and 56°C. Ona aliquot was tasted for
haamolysin activity by tha microtitra plate assay immediately. The othar 
aliquots ware tasted after 1 day, 2 days, 3 days, 3 days and 7 days.
Duplioata aliquots ware tasted for all tamparaturas above freezing, 
but 3 aliquots ware used for • l8°C and -Ao^C, ona from each tanparatura 
baing thawed for tasting on tha appropriate days and than discarded.
This avoided fa ls a  d a ta r io ra tio n  due to  rapaatsd fre e z in g  and thaw ing.
2. 2.10 Tha a ffe c ts  o f sto ra sa  w ith  d iffa ra n t a d d itiv e s  and under
d iffa ra n t co n d itio n s  on tha s t a b ilit y  o f tha h a a a o ly in
gk
Hardagraa a t a l addad oh lo ro fom  to  ta ta n o ly s in  p rapara tion s
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aa a prasarratiTa to try to prarant danaturation on atoraga.
Othar aubataneaa, aueh aa aodiua azida^^, galatln^, bovina
3^ 67 52 54aarua albumin * , aarum and paptona'^  and phanol hara baan uaad aa
praaarratiraa or atabillaara in othar biologically aetiva aubatancaa and
it aaamad advantagaoua to araluata tha affaeta of thaaa on tatanolyain.
It haa baan atatad that normal aarum and eholaatard prarant
tha action of tatanolyain whila lacithin had no fffaet>5 Formalin
68haa baan uaad to inactivate othar biological aubatancaa by toxoiding 
and it alao aaamad adviaabla to atudy thaaa aa wall.
Aa it ia poaaibla that any inactivation on atoraga waa dua to 
oxidation of tha fluid, diffarant volmnaa of haamolyain in raducad FAB 
containing an oxidation-raduction indicator (Baazurin) wara alao 
invaatigatad to aaa if loaa of haamolytic activity could ba ralatad to 
oxidation of tha medium. The amallar quantitiaa of medium with their 
larger aurfaca area: volume ratio would ba oxidiaad more rapidly thah 
tha larger quantitiaa and thua mi^t ba expected to ahow lower haamolyain 
titraa on atoraga.
Tha incubation temparatura for thia teat waa choaan aa 57*’c 
bacauaa at thia tamparatura untreated tatanolyain undargoaa rapid, but 
not total, inactivation ao any modification in action would ba aaaily aaan. 
Exparimantal
A 24 hour FAB culture aupamatant of Cl.tatani ICTC 279 waa used 
throughout tha atudy. 12 duplicate 5ml aliquota wara prepared. To each 
of a pair of aliquota wara added tha following:
1) 25ul of Chloroform^^
2) 0.5ml of 1% medium azida^
5) 0.5ml of 105i gelatin^
4) 0.5ml of 109l( bovine aarum albumin^
285) 0.1ml of Horae aarum
6) 0.5ml of 109( Protaoaa peptone N6.5^
7) 50ul of 80H phanol^9
8) 0.5ml of 109( Cholaatarol^^
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9) O.Siil of lODt loclthin 69
6910) 0.5al of m  forulin
11) O.Sid of FBS
The final tvo aliquots «ora eoTorod with a thick layer of liquid
69paraffin to exclude any oxygen tdiatsoexer.
Frcs the same culture supernatant« aliquota were placed in 
glass uniTorsal bottles in the following Tolumes« 1 « 2, 3« 5« 10 and 
20 mia and in glass aedical flats« in 50 and lOOal Toluaes. IDiese were 
all incubated at 37^0. Samples were removed and tested by the Microtitre 
plate haeaolysin assay at 2 hours, 6 hours and 2k hours.
2.2.11 Pie effects of addition of sucrose and glucose on the kinetics 
of the Maisibiysih reaction
Pie action of some haemolytic agents is known to be inhibited 
by sugars and Bernheiaer has shown that the addition of sucrose to 
Cl.sapticua haemolysin interrupts lysis idien added after kO minutes and 
the initiation of lysis wasdelayed idien added after 30 minutes^^. It was 
felt necessary to investigate whether a similar situation occurs with 
tetanolysin« but it was not possible to use the Nicrotitre plate assay 
on thin occasion. Ib study haeaolysin kinetics it is necessary to use the 
tube haemolysin assay« measuring haemoglobin liberation over a period of 
time.
Experimental
A 2k hour 7AB culture supernatant of Cl.tetani NCTC 279 was 
used in this experiment. Six 15ml aliquots were dispensed into 60nl 
plastic containers at a dilution of l:102‘f in ASO buffer. An equal 
amount of standard RBC suspension was added and the aliquots wore incubated 
at 37°C. 1.5ml of 3N suorosewas added As aliquots at 0« 10, 20 and 30
minute and 1.5ml of 3H tfLueose added at 30 minute, the remaining aliquot
being a control (no sugar). 2al samples were removed for analysis at (M), 
at 5, 10« 15, 20« 25« 30« 35« kOf 50 and 60 minutes.
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2 .2 .12  Th» »tttetm  of addition of antitoxin« on th» h— olyin r»ction
Although tho oxTg*n-l>bil« hMsolysino, Stroptolysin 0, totanolysin,
pnouaoeoceal ha— olyin and Cl.parfrlmana toxin aro said to ba antiganically 
lf7ralatad thara ara aaaaral contradictory atataa— ta to ba found in tha
litaratura. Villia^ atatas that tatanolyain ia inhibitad both by hoaologoua
antitoxin and by anti— ra to tha othar oxygan labila ha— olyaina and by
normal — r— , but Naill atat—  that tatanolyain ia not nautraliaad by
tha anti-ha— otoxin producad against pnauaococcal ha— olyain and tha anti-
haa— toxin produced againat Sta|d^ l^Dcoceal ha— olyain and tha haa— lyaina of
k?othar,an— robic bactaria. Todd atat—  that tatanolyain was not 
nautralisad by tatanna antitoxin or normal hor—  — m m  although it w—  
nautralisad by hor—  antiatraptolyain 0, idiila Smith^ atat—  that tha 
haa— lyina producad by Cl.tatani. Cl»parfringanat Cl.noryi. Cl.aporo— a. 
atraptoeocci and pnaumococci ara all — rologically ralatad and that 
normal — run can inaetirata tata— lyain. Tha ha— olyaina of Cl»novyi 
and Cl«aaptic—  ara oxygan-labila and are — id to ba — rologically
*70ralatad to tha othar oxygan-labila haa— lyaina . Thay ara not ho— rar,
r— ctivatad by raduction and ara — id to not ba nautraliaad by tha antibodiaa
of tha othar ha— olyaina» Ihara appaarad to bo a naad to in— atigata
and clarify tha—  pointa. Al— , much of tha aarliar — rk in thia
ar—  utilisod tha ralati— ly in— curata mathod of adding diffamnt
aaounta of cultura fluida to rod blood call — lutiona and axanining
47for conplata or partial ha— olyaia * ' . Thia atudy
laaaatigated tha off— t of addition of diffaront — ti— ra and — mal
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sera on the haemolysin titre of Cl.tetani culture supernatant using the
Microtitre plate haemolysis assay. Also, as the cholesterol present in
kc
noraal serum may exert an antihaemolytic effect on tetanolysin , the 
cholesterol levels in each of the sera were estimated.
Also, many of the earlier workers have used antisera produced 
in their o m  laboratories and the commercial antitoxins available now 
appear never to have been investigated from this point of view.
During the course of this project several commercial Cl.tetani 
antitoxins were used and it seemed advisable to investigate them all to 
see if the antihaemolysin activities were the same. Several other 
commercial Clostridial antitoxins were available which were included in 
the study. These included Cl.perfringens. Cl.novyi. Cl.Bepticxim and 
Cl.chauvoei antitoxins.
Experimental
A 2k hour FAB culture supernatant of Cl.tetani NCTC 279 was 
used throughout this experiment.
Serial dilutions of three different horse tetanus antitoxins,
normal horse serum. Cl.perfringens type A antitoxin, Cl.novyi type A
71and type B antitoxins, Cl.septicum and Cl.chauvoei antitoxins'^ , normal 
horse serum^®, human tetanus antitoxin'^^, noimad human serum. 
Antistreptolysin 0^^, Pneumococcal omniserum^^ and normal rabbit plasma^^ 
were made in ASO buffer in 25ul volumes in Microtitre plates. 25ul of 
the culture supernatant was added to each well, shaken and incubated 
for 15 minutes at 37°C. Following this 50ul of standcurd RBC suspension 
were added to each well, shaken again and reincubated for a further hour 
at 37°C.
The plates were examined to see which dilution of antiserum 
would inhibit the haemolysin (original titre 1 :256) reaction sufficiently 
to produce a 50^ endpoint. This dlution was termed the haemolysin 
inhibition titre.
Aliquots ofeach of the sera tested were assayed for cholesterol
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content in the Clinical Cheaiatry Department, Stafford General Infirmary.
In addition aliquots of Cl.tetani horse antitoxin h were 
absorbed for l8 hours at 37°C followed by 2k hours at with two 
different culture supernatants of Cl.tetani. (Appendix l8)
1 ) an l8 hour culture supernatant of Cl.tetani MCTC 279 ™
a haemolytic strain.
2) an l8 hour culture supernatant of Cl.tetani NCTC 9596 - 
a non-haemolytic strain.
Following absorption, the antitoxins were centrifuged at 1,500 x g 
for 40 minutes and the supernatants tested for haemolysin inhibition 
activity as before.
2.2.13. Comparison of the growth rate and haemolysin production rate
of Cl.tetani
It has been stated that tetanolysin is liberated during the
k9period of activegrowth of Cl.tetani edthough whether the relationship 
between the growth rate and haemolysin production rate are directly 
proportional appears to be unknown, as is the ideal time to take samples 
of culture supernatants for maximum haemolytic activity. This could 
be important as, without this knowledge, it is impossible to say whether 
small deviations in time of sampling could produce widely different 
haemolysin titres or not. Also, it is not clear whether tetanolysin is 
released from Cl.tetani cells as soon as it is produced, or whether it 
is stored in large quantities inside the cells and only released when 
sufficient has built up. It was necessary therefore to compare growth 
i^tes and the haemolysin production rates over a period of time with the 
storage of haemolysin inside cells.
Experimental
Cl. tetani NCTC 279 was inoculated into 250ml of fresh FAB 
medium in a glass 250ml bottle^^ at 37°C and 10ml aliquots were 
*^oved every hour for I8 hours, at 2k hours and thereafter at 2, 3* k.
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5 and 7 days. Aliquots wars centrifuged at 1,500 x g for 30 minutes 
and both supernatant and deposit were stored at - until needed.
After thawing, all supernatants were tested by the Microtitre 
plate assay method.
The deposits were resuspended in cold distilled water to the 
original volume and the optical density of each measured on an EKL 
spectrophotometer at 600um. This wais taken as a measure of the degree 
of growth (Appendix 8). The deposits were then centrifuged again and 
washed in cold ASO buffer before being recentrifuged. The supernatant 
was carefully removed and the cells resuspended in 0.1ml of cold ASO 
buffer.
The resuspended cells were tested for haemolytic activity by 
the Microtitre plate method.
The remainder of the cells were incubated at overnight 
to allow any haemolysin inside the cells to diffuse out. They were 
subsequently centrifuged and the supernatants tested by the Microtitre 
plate assay.
2 . 2 . The effects of different pHs on the haemolysin of Cl.tetani
50It has been shown that acidification decreased and alkalization 
increased the rate of inactivation of tetanolysin by heat, and that 
acidification of lysin up to pHk decreases the rate of oxidation and 
acidification below pH^ increases the rate of oxidation of tetanolysin 
when exposed to air. Also, it has been claimed that acidification and 
alkalization partially inactivate tetanolysin, the maximum inactivation 
occurring at pH^'^. However, these latter experiments were performed 
after 22 hours incubation at ^3°C, a temperature idiich, in itself can 
cause inactiviation of haemolysin to a great degree (this study. Table 6), 
therefore the results cannot be read as simple pH inactivation, but must 
interpreted as pH modified heat inactivation. For this reason it was 
<iecided to investigate the effects of storage of haemolysin at different
pBs under liquid paraffin (to aroid oxidation offacta) and at (to 
aroid heat offacta).
Exuariaantal
A 2k hour culture aupamatant of Cl.tatani NCTC 279 waa uaad 
in thia axpariaant.
2k 3ml aliquota of thia culture aupematant wore prepared in 
glaaa unireraal bottlea. Duplicate aamplea were adjuated to pHl, 2, 3 , 
k, 5« 6, 7« 8« 9« 10, 11 and 12 uaing cone, hydrochloric aeid^^ or
6lA KaOH^^ aa appropriate. The readinga were made uaing a Camlab atick
75pH meter . Oie aamplea were then owerlaid with liquid paraffin and
I O Iincubated at 4 C for 2k houra, after «diieh the haemolyain waa tranaferred 
from below the paraffin to freah bottlea, neutraliaod with 6M NaOH or 
cone. BCL aa appropriate and teated by the Mierotitre plate aaaay method. 
2.2.15 The production of tetanolymih by different atraina of Cl.tetani 
nie haemolyaina atudied by eaurlier woiicera have been iaolated 
from a number of different atraina of Cl.tetani^^»^»^^»'*^«^»^^*^»^ 
and therefore the comparability of the reaulta ia uncertain. Alao, 
although Smith^ claima that on blood agar each colony of moat atraina ia 
aurrounded by a narrow zone of haemolyain and Kerrin found that all the 
ten atraina he teated, which included neurotoxin producing and non­
neurotoxin producing atraina, produced an equally powerful haemolyain, 
it aeema unclear whether all atraina of Cl.tetani produce haemolyain and 
if ao, whether there are any quantitative differencea in the haemolyain 
produced. It aeemed adviaable to teat all the different aerotypea of 
Cl.tetani available and a aelection of other atraina for haamolyain in 
nn attempt to clarify theae queationa. 
gxperimental
The nine aerotype atraina of Cl.tetani (Appendix 1) and l8 other 
•traina (Appendix 2) were inoculated into freah FAB medium and incubated 
far 6 houra at 37**C. 1ml of each culture waa tranaferrad to a freah FAB
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medium and incubated for 2k hours at 37°C. Following incubation, culturea 
were centrifuged at 1500 x g for 30 minutes. The supernatants were removed 
and tested for haemolysin activity by the Microtitre plate assay.
The deposits were washed in distilled water once and then 
resuspended in distilled water to the original volume before having their 
optical density measured at 600um on an EEL spectrophotometer (Appendix 8) 
as a measure of the degree of growth.
2.2.16. The effect of heat treatment on production of haemolysin by 
Cl.tetani
Nishida et al^^ have suggested that there is an inverse 
relationship between the ability of a strain of Cl.tetani to sporulate 
and the degree of neurotoxigenicity and it has been reported that the 
higher the temperature used in heating soil samples for the isolation
*76of Cl.tetani, the less toxigenic were the strains recovered' . Kara et
77al have isolated various nontoxigenic derivaties from toxigenic parent 
strains using different treatments including Acridine orange, rifampicin 
and ultra-violet light and Nishida^^ used direct heat treatment of 
cultures to the same ends. None of these workers have investigated the 
effects of heating on tetanolysin production however and it seemed 
desirable to investigate this aspect here.
Heating to 80°C for 10 minutes may produce sporulating substrains
of Cl.tetani^^ but it is reported that this treatment may also result in
2
the destruction of Cl.tetani despite microscopic evidence of spores 
therefore a temperature of 80°C and a time of 5 minutes was used in these 
studies.
Experimental
Heavy suspensions of 28 strains of Cl.tetani. the nine serotype 
strains of Cl.tetani (Appendix 1), 18 other strains (Appendix 2) and a 
heat treated variant of NCTC 279 (Appendix 10) were made in 1ml of sterile 
ssline, from Columbia Blood Agar plates incubated at 37°C for 2k hours 
followed by 30°C for 6 days in an anaerobic atmosphere. The suspensions
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were approximately equivalent to MacFarland opacity standard No.10 .
0.3ml of each suspension was inoculated into fresh FAB medium 
in 10ml amounts which were incubated at 37°C for 2k hours.
The other 0.3mls were inoculated into identical fresh FAB medium 
which were subsequently heated at 80°C in a water bath for 5 minutes 
before being incubated at 37°C for 2k hours as before.
The original suspensions were examined for spore production 
by Gram's stain (Appendix 11) before use,and both heated and non-heated 
2k hour cultures were examined for spores in a similar manner. The 
degree of growth was estimated by measuring the Optical Density at 
600um (Appendix 8) and the haemolysin titres of both heated and non-heated 
culture supernatants were determined by the Microtitre plate haemolysin 
assay method. All heated cultures were subcultured onto fresh Columbia 
blood agar plates following incubation to check for viable organisms.
These plates were incubated at 37°C for 3 days anaerobically before being 
examined.
2,2.17. Purification of tetanolysin
Most laboratory studies of the haemolysin have been made using
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i k3, k6, k?, k8, k9, 50 althoughcrude culture filtrates of Cl.tet€mi 
Hardegree^ has separated haemolysin and neurotoxin by gel-filtration 
and suggested that the haemolysis may be due to the action of esterase 
or protease activity. As 2k hour culture supernatants of Cl.tetani 
may contain a number of different substances, further examination of 
these possibilities would be best carried out using purified haemolysin.
It is also suggested that since the haemolysin is eluted from gel filtration 
columns after the neurotoxin, that the haemolysin molecule is smaller than 
the neurotoxin molecule^ but this does not appear to have been further 
investigated. Examination of the purified haemolysin by SDS - Polyacrylamide 
K*1 electrophoresis (PAGE) might help to elucidate the situation. Also 
there are several antigenic components in crude 2k hour culture supernatants
ito
of Cl.tetani and it ia not clear which correaponda to the haemolyain. Indeed 
47it haa been auggeated that in tetanua antitoxin there ia no antihaetnolyain 
due to the uae of formol-toxoid in antitoxin preparation. It may be 
difficult to tell whether the antihaenolytic activity aeen with aome sera 
ia due to apecific antibody or the choleaterol present in the sera, but 
a study of the precipitating antibodies present in tetanua antitoxin using 
purified haemolyain might prove enlightening.
Aa it ia poaaible that precipitating antibodies might not be 
present in the antitoxin, although non-precipitating antibodies might be, 
the preparation of a latex aigglutination reagent sensitized with tetanus 
antitoxin and the study of the cjrude amd purified haemolysins might also 
prove useful.
Other physical properties of the haemolysin, such as its 
isoelectric point and the amino-acid content might also be determined. 
Experimental
Cl.tetani NCTC 279 was incubated in 600ml of fresh FAB medium
for l8 hours before being centrifuged. The deposit was discarded and
the supernatant split into three 200 ml portions. Each portion was
then subjected to a different purification procedure.
(1) 200mls of culture supernatant was brought to 50$^  saturation
69by adding 75 grams of solid ammonium sulphate . This was stored at
C overnight and the precipitate was recovered by centrifugation,
dissolved in 4mls sterile distilled water and freeze dried. This was
then reconstituted in 0.2ml ASO buffer and 0.1ml was applied to a
25 X 2<5cm Sephadex G-20o"^® column equilibrated in ASO buffer, 2ml
fractions were collected and the protein content of each determined by
the method of Peterson (Appendix 12).
The antigenicity of each fraction weis determined by the double-
iamunodiffusion (DD) technique^ (Appendix 13) and by Rocket Immune- 
8xelectrophoresis (Appendix 14). Each fraction waa investigated by 
SOS Polyacrylamide gel electrophoresia (PAGE) in 109$ gels by the method
kl
82 kof Laemmli as modified by Byrne (Appendix 13)« A technical
o •»
hamdbook from Pharmacia was also useful
The fractions showing maximum haemolytic actixity with minumum 
protein content were freeze died, reconstituted to one tenth volume in 
distilled water and re-analysed by PAGE.
These fractions were ailso investigated by two-dimensioneúL
8^ 10^ immunoelectrophoresis (Appendix 14) and Isoelectric focusing
(Appendix 20).
(2) 200 mis of culture supernatant were adjusted to pH 5»3 with
phosphoric acid (5M) and chloroform was added to a final concentration
85of 1 .5^ (v/v) . This mixture was left overnight at with occasional
mixing after which the precipitate was collected by centrifuging at 
1,500 X g for ^5 minutes.
The precipitate was resuspended in 50ml chloroform/methanol 
(2:1 by voi) and left overnight at The precipitate was again
collected bycentrifuging and the supernatant was filtered through 
Whatman N0.I paper. To this supernatant was added lOmls of 0.1M 
phosphate buffer pH 6.8 with thorough mixing. The phases were left to 
separate for 1 hour at room temperature. The lower layer (expected to 
contain the toxin ^) was removed and extracted with ifmls of acidified 
chloroforr^/methanol/water (3s^s^7 by voi) containing 20ul of IM 
phosphoric acid. The precipitate was removed by centrifugation and 
freeze dried. Before use this was reconstituted in 0.2ml of distilled
The final product was examined aie before for haemolysin activity, 
precipitating antigens by two dimensional immunoelectrophoresis and for 
SDS PAGE bands. Insufficient material was available for protein 
determinations.
k2
(3) 200mls of culture supernatant was saturated by addition of
152g solid araraonium sulphate and allowed to stand overnight at
The precipitate was recovered by centrifugation and resuspended in
20mls cold ASO buffer. This was centrifuged and any Insoluble material
discarded. The supernatant was made 60^ saturated by the addition of
8.4g solid ammonium sulphate and was stirred for 23 minutes at h°C before
being centrifuged. The supernatant was discarded and the precipitate
stored overnight at 4°C. lOmls of cold saturated ammonium sulphate
was then added and stored at for 25 minutes with occasional stirring.
This was then centrifuged and the clear supernatant discarded. The
precipitate was dissolved in 2ml of ASO buffer and dialysed overnight
against distilled water. The smadl amount of precipitate which formed
during dialysis was removed by centrifugation and the supernatant was
freeze dried. This was reconstituted in 0.1ml ASO buffer and applied
to a 25 X 2.5cm Sephadex G-200 column equilibrated with ASO buffer.
^ml fractions were collected.
The fractions were examined as before for antigenicity,
haemolysin content and PAGE bands. Protein content was determined by
86absorption at 280nm in a SP l800 Pye Unicam spectrophotometer using 
quartz cuvettes and bovine senim albiunin as the standard.
The fractions showing maximum haemolysin activity were pooled,
freeze dried and reconstituted in 0.1ml ASO buffer. This was applied
27to a 25 X  2.5cm column of Sepharose 6B equilibrated with ASO buffer 
and 2ml fractions were collected. These were analysed as before for 
antigenicity, haemolysin activity and PAGE bands.
27The addition of 1 drop of 50nm dithiothreitol to each 
fraction was necessary before haemolysin activity could be seen. The 
fractions showing maximum haemolysin activity were concentrated by 
freeze drying to 0.2ml.
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2.3*2 Kin«tice of th» hamolysin r«actlont t— pratur« incabation
Hh*n four dlfforent taoporaturra ware used to Incubate haeooljrsin 
reactions, the maximum rate of haemolysis was seen at 37°C, with less at 
30®C, 20®C and k^C respectirely (Fig.3). It can be seen that at 37°C 
maximum haemolysis is achieved in ^  30 minutes, following idiich no
further lysis occurs; however at 30°C, 20**C and k^ C haemolysis continued 
gradually over the next 3 hours.
fAien the slopes of the linear parts of each curve (the maximum 
reaction rates) were calculated for the ^ different temperatures they 
were found to be 0.45, 1.0, 1.6 and 3«3 per cent haemolysis per minute 
for 4, 20, 30 and 37°C respectively.
When these reaction rates were plotted against temperature 
the curve produced showed a sharp rise towards 37*^ 0 (Fig.4).
FIG. 3
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2.5«5« CowpTison of methods to measure hawnolytic activity
Using a 12 hour cultura supernatant of Cl.tetani the tube 
haenolysin technique produced a haenolysin titre of 1:236. The 
Microtitre plate technique produced a titre of 1:6k and the radial 
haemolysis plate produced a titre of 1:2 both in wells and on 
filter paper strips.
Using an l8 hour cultiire supernatant the tube, Microtitre 
plate and radial haemolysis plate titres were 1:102^, 1:128 and 1:2 
respectively and using the 2k hour culture supernatant these titres 
were 1:2048, 1:256 and 1:2 respectively (Table 1).
There were no major discrepancies between any of the triplicate 
tests by any method, the only variation being an occasional one 
dilution difference.
The above titres are therefore the average of the triplicate
tests.
Table 1 shows the volume of culture supernatant required to 
perform each test and comments on the procedures as well as the 
haemolysin titres observed.
The tube dulution technique produced endpoints that were 
difficult to interpret visuedly, appearing to occur over several tubes 
and requiring spectrophotometric analysis to determine the 50^  endpoint 
(Fig.5).
In contrast, endpoints were sharp with the miorotitre plate 
assay and were easily interpreted visually (Fig.6). The method was 
extremely easy and allowed many tests to be done simultaneously, 
although it produced haemolysin titres two or three twofold dilutions 
below the tube haemolysin method. This was, however, not a sufficient 
reason not to use the test and it was decided that the Microtitre 
plate method would be used in future investigations unless 
spectrophotometric analysis was necessary*
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Ih* radial haamolyais plata aathod produead very low titras 
and haaaolysia sonaa wara axtramaly narrow around tha aampla wall or 
dlae (Tlg.7). iklthoo^ wary quick and eonvaniant, tha adhod waa not 
raadily applicabla to tha praaant atudy.
iAian tha haaaolyain titraa obtainad by aach of tha 3 mathoda 
for 2^ hour culture auparnatanta wara uaad to calculata tha numbar of 
haamolytic tmita par ml of tha original auparpatant, widaly diffaring 
larala wara obtainad. It waa caleulatad that, from tha tuba haamolyain 
taat thara wara 20to HU/ml, from tha mierotitra plata aaaay thara wara 
102^ HD/ml and from tha radial haamolyaia mathod thara wara 20 HU/ml in 
walla and 8o HU/ml in diaca.
The Tube Haeitiolysin Test
m
9 10 11 12 13 l^ t l“^
Dilutions of Cl.tetani haemolysin from 1;U to 1:1638 
endpoint (l;102U) is in tube 11 (arrow)
m .6
Ih« Microtltf plat« ha— olyain Aaaay T»at
1 2 3 ‘» 5 6 7 8 9  10 11 12
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Ssrial dilutions of Cl.tetani hawolysin from nsat to 1:20^ (wells 1 
to 12 respectively) tested using different suspensions of RBCs*
Sow A : SBC stispension giving absorbance of 100 at 3^3u
Row B ; •• 80
Row C : " 60
Row D : •' i*0
Row E : '• 20
Row F : Positive and negative controls
Note: y A  endpoints (arrowed) indicate haemolysin titres of 1:64 
(Rows A and B), 1:236 (Bow C), 1:312 (Row D), and 1:1024 (Row E.)
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OptimuM r«d blood cell conontration for Microtitre plate 
asaay
Rttsults are shown in Table 2. RBC suspensions giving 
of 100 and 80 produced haemolysin titres If 1:6^ each. A suspension 
giving produced a haemolysin titre of 1:236 and suspensions
giving of ^  ®^ od 20 produced titres of 1:512 and 1:1024
respectively (Fig.6). The tube haemolysin test titre using the 
00^^60 RBC suspension was 1:1024.
The results using RBC suspensions 1 and 2 showed very large 
buttons of cells in the wells and incomplete haemolysis in several 
wells below the 509i endpoint whilst suspensions 4 and 5 produced very 
faint buttons which were so pale that the actual endpoints were 
difficult to read. The RBC suspension with an OD of 60 gave a 
clear endpoint and appeared the optimum suspension for use in this 
test.
2.5.5. The effect of different incubation temperatures, atmospheres 
and buffers On haemolysin titres using thé Microtitre plate 
assay
Results are shorn in Table 5« The physiological saline 
dilutions showed lower haemolysin titres than the other diluents 
regardless of incubation temperature or atmosphere. Adding 0.19^ 
gefatin to saline increased the results by one twofold dilution in 
most cases. ASO buffer and FAB produced identical results.
All tests incubated at 37°C produced higher haemolysin titres 
than those incubated at 20°C regardless of atmosphere and with ASO 
buffer and FAB incubation aerobically showed little difference to 
incubation anaerobically. Anaerobic incubation made endpoints 
slightly more difficult to Interpret and was considerably 1 * M  
convenient. Using ASO buffer as diluent and incubating plates 
for 1 hour at 37°C aerobically appeared to combine convenience with 
"'•«imum haemolysin titres.
2.3*6 Th« »ff«eta of different growth t<apT«tttr»B on th» production 
of haiaolysln by Cl.t<t«ni
Bosults aro shown in Tkbls k. It can bo aaan that no haamolyain 
was prosant in eultnras incubatad at 56^0, Mf°C, 20^C or *^^ 0. Also 
tha ODg^'s at thasa tamparaturas wara ertraaaly low, indicating that 
littla or no growth had takan plaea.
At 30°C a haamolysin titra of 1:64 and an ot 20 indieatad
that growth had takan placa with tha production of soma haamolysin, 
but tha maximum growth of 34) and maximum haamolysin production
(haamolysin titre of 1:256) took placa at 37°C*
2.3.7 Tha affact of hast traatmant on Cl.tatani haamolysin 
Basults obtained :dian Cl.tatani haamolysin was hold at 
different tamparaturas for different periods are shown in Fig. 8.
It can be seen that rapid inactivation of tha haamolysin occurred 
at 75 and 70^C. At 63 and 60°C inactivation was lass rapid but was 
still completa insida 1 hour. Inactivation at 36^0 and 42°C was 
even lass rapid, requiring 2 hours at 36°C for total inactivation.
Total inactivation was not observed insida 2 hours at 42 C. Bie slopes 
of the linear part of each temperature curve shown in Fig.8 ware calculated 
by taking two points on this curve (X^ , T^) and and X^) and using 
tha following formula:
M = X, -
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X2 - X ,
where N is tha slope of tha curve, X represents time and X represents 
tha number of twofold dacraasas in haamolysin titra observed.
Thasa slopes, whilst not analogous to true reaction rates, 
do give an indication of tha degree at irtiloh inactivation occurs at each 
tamparatura and wara calculated to be • 0.03« -0.07, -0.13, -0.28, -0.46 
and -0.7 twofold daoraasas in haamolysin titra par minute at 42, 36, 60, 
63, 70 and 75*^ C raspaotivaly. Those slopes are shown in Fig.9 plotted
■gainat Mch tanparatur*. lha ralation^ip batwaan dagraa of inaetiTation 
and tamparatura ahowa a aharp riaa aa tha tamparatnra ineraaaas.
Fig.lO ahoas tha raaolta of tha Initial haanolyain taata« 
haaaolyain aftar 30 minutaa at diffarant taaparaturaa and aftar 
aubsaquant incubation at for 2k houra*
It can bo aaan that haaaolyain hoatad to 73« 70, 63 and 60°C 
showed aithar complata inactivation or a larga dagraa of inactivation 
aftar 30 minutaa traatmant (haemolyain titraa of 0, 0« naat and 1:^  
raapactivaly)« but conaidarabla reactivation aftar incubation at k^ C 
(haamolyain titraa of 1:32« 1:32, 1:6k and 1:6^ reapectivaly). Tha 
haamolyain treated at 36^ *0 ahowod aoma inactivation aftar 30 minutaa 
but no aubaaquant reactivation at and tha haamolyain treated at 
k2°C showed no inactivation aftar JO minutaa but aoma inactivation 
aftar aubaaquant incubation at *^*0.
The alopaa of tha reactivation portion of Fig.lO (tha incraasa 
in haamolyain titra obaarvad on incubation at following heating 
at each tamparatura) could be calculated as before and these give an 
indication of tha dagraa of reactivation observed following heating.
These slopes ware calculated to be -0.0<f,0, 0 .123, 0.208, 0.23 and 0.23* 
twofold increases in haamolysin titra par hour for haamolysin heated 
at k2t 36, 60, 63, 70 and 73°C respectively. nia slopes are shown in 
Fig.ll plotted against each tamparatura. nia relationship between degree 
of haamolysin reactivation and tha original tamparatura used is linear 
and appears directly proportional, up to 70®C above which no incraasa in 
reactivation was observed.
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2.3»8 Th« of difftfnt growth m«di« on ha— olyain production
by- Cl.tetanl
Itosults are ahown in Itsble 3« It can be seen that FAB, 
Vilklna-Chalgren broth and Haasachuaetts mediiua all produced identical 
haeaolyain titrea of 1:236 and very aimilar amounta of growth aa meaaurod 
by QDgQQ* cooked meat medium produced growth almoat equivalent
to FAB and greater than Vilkina Chalgren broth, but the haemolyain titre 
waa only 1:2. There appeared to be no or very little growth produced in 
aerum broth or 1ST broth and no haemolyain produced after 2k houra.
2.3.9 Pie effecta of atorage of haemolyain at different tenperaturea 
Reaulta are ahown in Table 6. It can be aeen that, even in
the reduced medium FAB, inactivation proceeda rapidly at moat 
temperaturea above freezing. Total inactivation occura in leaa than 
1 day at 36®C, in 2 daya at Mf®C, in leaa than 3 daya at 37, 30 and 
20®C and in leaa than 7 daya at ^®C. Inactivation proceeda leaa 
rapidly at temperaturea below freezing, but even at -l8®C aome 
deterioration waa aeen after 3 daya. No change waa obaerved with 
haemolyain atored at but thia neceaaitatea atorage in amall
allquota to avoid having to thaw and re-freeze aamplea.
2.3.10 The effecta of atorage with different addltivea and under 
different conditiona on the atability of the haemolyain 
Seaulta are ahown in Tablea 7 and 8. It can be aeen that
none of the additivea could prevent aome degree of inactivation of 
tetanolyaln. Sodium azide, formalin and horae aerum all haatened 
inactivation, no haemolytic activity being obaerved after 2 houra 
Incubation with theae agenta. The haemolyain titrea of the FBS, 
gelatin, peptone and lecithin treated preparationa were reduced to 
1:6^ after 2k houra, although the major inactivation appeared to 
take place within the firat 2 houra. The titrea of the chloroform 
•nd ISA treated aamplea were reduced to 1:32 and the titrea of the 
phenol treated sample waa reduced to I:l6. The titre of the cooked
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meat treated sample was reduced to 1:8 although the titre of the 
sample stored under liquid paraffin remained the same as the original 
titre, i.e. 1:236. All these samples, with the exception of the one 
stored under paraffin were pink, indicating some degree of oxidation 
of the oxidation-reduction indicator, Resa*urin, contained in the FAB 
medium.
Haemolysin stored in voliunes of 1, 2, 3* 5, 10 and 20rals had 
titres of 1:2, 1:^ +, l:l6, l:6*f and 1:6^ respectively and all showed 
some degree of oxidation. Sample volumes of 30 and lCX>mls showed 
haemolysin titres of 1:128 and 1:236 respectiiAy and showed no evidence 
of oxidation, being yellow in colour.
2.3.11. The effect of addition of Sucrose and Glucose on the kinetics
of the haemolysin reaction
Results are shown in Fig.12. It can be seen that the control 
curve shows a similew pattern to that seen in Fig.l for a 1:102^ 
dilution of haemolysin. The addition of sucrose or glucose at 30 
minutes did not arrest haemolysis, but reduced the rate slightly, the 
final haemolysis being rather than 93^ as seen in the control. The
addition of sucrose at 20 minutes reduced the haemolysis rate even 
further with the final haemolysis being 82^. Adding sucrose at 10 
minutes and 0 minutes also reduced the initial rate of haemolysis 
although eventually it climbed to the same rate as when sucrose was 
added at 20 minutes, the final haemolysis being 825^ .
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FIG.12
Compariaon of haemolysis rates before and after 
addition of Sucrose and Glucose to tetanolysin"
haemolysis
control (no Sucrose)
Sucrose/Glucose added at 30 minutes 
Sucrose added at 20 minutes 
Sucrose added at 10 minutes 
Sucrose added at 0 minutes
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2.3.12. The effects of addition of antitoxins on the haemolyaln. 
reaction
The effects of the different antisera are shown in Table 9«
Cl.perfringens type A antitoxin had the highest haemolysin inhibition 
activity, closely followed by Normal horse serum. Cl.novyi type A 
and type B had the next highest inhibition activity, followed by 
Cl.septicum, C l .chauvoei and human antitetanus toxin sera.
The three horse antitoxins had the lowest observable haemolysin 
inhibition titres; the remaining sera showing no inhibition.
Tetanus antitoxin k absorbed with the haemolytic culture 
supernatant (NCTC 279) had its haemolysin inhibition titre reduced 
from 1:2 to 0, whereas when absorbed with the non-haemolytic supernatant 
(NCTC 9596) had no observable decrease in haemolysin inhibition titre.
However, Normal human serum. Normal horse serum and Human 
tetanus antitoxin all had very high cholesterol levels and the other 
ClostridieQ. antitoxins had raised cholesterol levels when compared to 
Cl.tetani antitoxin. Pneumococcal omniserum. Antistreptolysin 0 and 
Rabbit plasma which had no detectable cholesterol.
2.5.13. Comparison of the growth rate and haemolysin production rate 
of Cl.tetani
It can be clearly seen from Fig.13 that there is a direct 
relationship between the growth rate and the haemolysin production 
rate of Cl.tetani when both were monitored over a period of 7 days. 
Maximum growth was achieved about 10 hours after the start of the 
experiment and maximum haemolysin production was achieved virtually 
at the same time. The haemolysin titre remained at this level (1:236) 
until between 2 and 3 days when it began to fall rapidly to a level 
that varied between negative and 2. The growth rate showed a 
similar pattern, a l«g phase of around 3 hours, a log phase lasting 
until around 12 hours, a stationary phase until about k8 hours and 
then a gradual decline until 7 days after inoculation.

FIG.13
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The effects of different pH on the haemolyain of Cl.tetani 
It C8U1 be seen from Table 10 that tetanolysin stored at pH 
5, 6, 7, 8 smd 9 underwent little inactivation, each producing 
haemolysin titree of 1:6^, compared to the original titre of 1 :128. 
Storage at pH 10 reduced the titre to 1:32 and at pH 11 the titre 
was reduced to 1:2, It was not until pH 12 that the haemolysin was 
totally inactivated. In contrast, at pH 1, 2, 3 and k the haemolysin 
was totadly inactivated.
2.3.15. The production of tetanolysin by different strains of 
Cl.tetani
Results are shown in Table 11. All strains tested produced 
haemolysin under the conditions stated with the exception of NCTC 9569 
(serotype VI). The amount of growth was very similar in all cases, 
with the exception of NCTC 9569 which is a non motile strain and grows 
poorly in broth. Therefore the haemolysin titres could be compared 
directly to each other. Titres ranged from 1:64 to 1:256 with the 
different strains, although individual strains rarely showed more 
than one dilution difference in different tests.
2.3.16. The effect of heat treatment on production of haemolysin 
by Cl.tetani
Results are shown in Table 12. It can be seen that the 
haemolysin titres produced by the unheated strains were all in the 
range 1:64 - 1:128 and were very similar to those obtained earlier 
(Table 11), with the exception of strain VI which produced no 
haemolysin as before. The growths were of the same order in general. 
Hov/ever, 21/28 of the heated strains produced no haemolysin at all 
and produced very little growth (although all except serotype 1 grew 
well on subculture to blood eLgau* plates). These 21 strains were 
almost exclusively the ones with few or no spores in the original 
suspension. The other strains produced less haemolysin than the
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parent strains, even though the amount of growth appeared greater.
The heat treated variant of strain I (I-H-80) produced a similar 
growth to the parent strain but a substantially reduced haemolysin 
titre (1:8 compared to 1:64 with the parent strain) before heating 
and after heating no haemolysin at all was observed.
The number of spores seen in the original suspensions varied 
from 0 to 409$, although many had <. 19$ and the majority of the rest 
<109$ (Table 12).
Of the unheated cultures only seven strains produced more than 
1^ spores (strains I-H-80, L5500, LQl, LQ2, LQ931, LQ9l4 and LQ730, 
producing 6, 4, 10, 8, 10, 8 and 6% spores respectively). The heated 
strains had four strains producing spores (strains I-H-80, Harvard,
761 and 947 producing 50, 12, I6 and 2^  respectively).
2.3.17 Purification of tetanolysin
The haemolysin titre and protein content of the fractions 
eluted from the Sephadex G-200 column in Method 1 are illustrated in 
Fig.15. The fractions containing maximum haemolytic activity 
(Nos. 7, 8 and 9) eluted between the first protein peak (fraction 
No.5) and the major protein peak (fractions 9, 10, 11, 12 and 13)«
The first protein peak corresponded to the Antigenic activity observed 
by both DD and Rocket lEP (fractions 4, 5 and 6) (Table 13). A single 
precipitin line was observed by DD (Fig I6) and single peaks by Rocket 
lEP (Fig.l7).
PAGE analysis showed 5 protein bands between fractions 4 and 
14 (Table 13), with 4 high moleciilar weight bands (l4l.25, 136, 125 
and 116 KD respectively) and one low molecular weight band (68.75KD). 
This low molecular weight band anpeared on some gels as a doublet band 
of 66 and 67.75 KD respectively. The high molecular weight bands were 
strongest in fraction 5 (Figs.lS, 19) and were also seen in fractions
4 and 6 corresponding to antigenic activity. The low molecular weight 
doublet was present in fractions 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9» 10, 11 and 12. All
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FIG.16
Antigenic activity of Method 1 SeTihadex G-200 fractions of 
concentrated culture filtrate of Cl.tetani NCTC 279 examined
bTBg----------------------- ^ -----------------  ---------
Central well Cl.tetani antitoxin neat
Wells 1) Sephadex G-200 fraction 3
2) fraction h
3) fraction 5
k) fraction 6
5) fraction 7
6) fraction 8
7) fraction 9
8) fraction 10
Note: precipitin line produced by fractions 5* 6 and 7
(arrow)
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these fractions had haemolysin present. Fraction 8 appeared to be 
almost pure haemolysin with a haemolysin titre of 1:512 and a protein 
content of 0.75ug/ml,
Concentrated fraction 8 showed no antigenicity by DD or Rocket 
lEP and possessed the low molecular weight PAGE band.
The original starting culture supernatant showed 6 precipitin 
peaks by 2 dimensional lEP, but concentrated fraction 8 showed no peaks 
at all when tested similarly (Fig.20).
The final product from method 2 showed very limited haemolysin 
activity, a titre of l:l6 only and no antigenicity by DD or Rocket lEP.
There was insufficient material for protein determination hut 
a 68.73 led PACK band was observed by SDS - PAQE.
nie haemolysin titres and protein content of the Sephadex G-200 
fractions obtained in method 3 mre illustrated in Fig.21. nie fractions 
containing maximum haemolytic activity were No.2, 3« ^ and 5 ctnd eluted 
with a major protein peak. However, these fractions also possessed the 
high molecular weight PAGE bands and antigenic activity and were 
therefore relatively impure. The haemolytic activity and protein 
concentrations of Sepharose 6B fractions of the pooled, concentrated 
Sephadex fractions 2, 3, ^ and 5 are shown in Fig.22. !Biers were four 
protein peaks observed, but only one (fractions 11, 12 and 13) showed 
haemolytic activity. These fractions showed no antigenic activity by 
Double Immunodiffusion or Rocket Immunoelectrophoresis and were virtually 
free of the high molecular weight bands by SDS - PAGE. The 68.75 kd band 
was strongly present in all these fractions however. Fraction 13 
appeared to be pure haemolysin with a protein content of 92 ug/ml.
nie agglutination reactions of the different Sephmdex fractions 
from method 1, the final product from method 2 and the concentrated culture 
supernatant and fraction 8 are shown in Table l4. The Staphylococcal 
eoag^utination reagents autoagglutinated in all cases. Although 
concentrated culture supernatant produced strong agglutination with

FIG.P-1
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Ha«nolytic activity and Protein concentration of 
Method 3 Seoharoae 6B fractions of concentrated pooled 
“  ' Seohadex fractions 2, J>, k and .5
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both absorbed and unabsorbed latex reagbnts, no agglutination was 
observed with any of the Sephadex G-200 fractions, the concentrated 
fraction 8 or the method 2 product using the unabsorbed latex reagent 
and trace or very weak reactions only with the absorbed reagent.
When the concentrated method 1 haemolytic fraction imd the method 2 
product were examined by Two dimensional paper chromatography, 
no ninhydrin active spots were observed. With cone. Sepharose 
fraction 13 from method 3 however, anumber of ninhydrin active spots 
appeared (Fig.23). By comparison with the standard patterns (Fig.2^) 
these spots were identified as isoleucine, alanine, lysine, threonine, 
glutamine, glutamic acid and serine.
When concentrated method 1 Sephadex fraction 8 and concentrated 
method 3 Sepharose fraction 13 were examined by isoelectric focusing 
a single major band was seen with both (Fig.23). This band had an 
isoelectric point of 3.0.
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FIG.23
Sepharose 
fraction 13 
from Method 3 
ÎK) ul
BuA
(1°)
ph Am (2°) origin
KEY
a - Isoleucine
b - alanine
c - lysine
d - glutamine
e - threonine
f - glutamic acid
g - serine
TIG.2U
Amino acid standards examined by 
two-dimensional paper chromatography
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Ph Am (2®) origin
KEY
1. Leucine
2. ieoleucine
3« phenylalanine 
methionine
3. valine
6, tryptophan
7, proline
8, alanine 
9« threonine
10. glutamic acid
11. hydroxy proline
12. glutamine 
13« glycine 
li», aerine
15. arginine
16. Lysine
17. histamine
18. asparagine
19. cysteine
20. cystelc acid
21. cystine
22. aspartic acid
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DISCDSSIOf
Ih* hawaolyBis curves obtained tdien per cent haemolysis was 
plotted against time for several different concentrations of tetanolysin 
were found to be more or less sigmoid (Flg.l). nils is in agrèement 
with the findings of Bernheimer^^. Inspection of the curves shows that 
part of each is linear. Uie slope of the linear part is the maximum 
rate of haemoglobin liberation induced by each concentration of 
tetanolysin and although the curves in Fig.l show clearly that the 
rate of lysis is dependent on concentration, idien the rate of maximum 
haemolysis is plotted against the dilution of haemolysin used (Fig. 2) 
it can clearly be seen that the relationship is linear and directly 
proportional over the concentrations tested. It is also c lear that, 
regardless of concentration, the major part of the haemolysin reaction 
is complete after 1 hour.
nie haemolysis rates and curves obtained here are analogous 
to the rates obtained in studies of reactions catalyzed by enzymes 
€uid are extremely similar to those obtained eaurlier^ .^
Vßien the rate of haemolysis was considered as a ftinctlon of 
temperature (Fig. 3) very similar sigmoid curves to the concentration 
experiments were obtained. However, idien the slopes for each temperature 
were plotted against the actual temperature (Flg.^) it could be seen 
that the relationship between the two was not linear and was not 
directly proportional, a logarithmic increase in rate being seen with 
increasing temperature up to 37°C This of course, is only to be expected f 
•s reactions of this type usually have a single optimum temperature, 
with reaotion rates falling steeply on either side of it. It is likHy
that, had it baan poaalbla to tast hi^ar tamparaturaa than 57°C, a 
corraaponding sharp fall in raactlon rata would hara baan found, with 
37°C appaaring as tha optimum tamparatura for tha raaction.
In aarliar invastigations of tatanolysin aarying amounts of 
cultiira filtrata wars addad to constant amounts of RBCs, tha mixturas 
incubated for a time and tha amount of haemoglobin in tha supernatant 
maasurad to datarmina tha dilution causing total haemolysis or 509^  
haamolysis^^’^ ’^ ^’^ ^’^ .  It has baan shown that tha use of tha 
509$ endpoint gives more accurate results^ and in this study 509^  
endpoints were used throughout.
Whan tha tuba haamolysin tast, tha microtitra plate haamolysin 
tast and tha radial haemolysis plate tast ware compared for ease of use, 
reliability and ease of determining endpoints, tha microtitra plate 
assay was judged to be superior. !Ihis method has not bean used in 
studies of tetanolysin before, but tha ease in ^ ich multiple assays 
can be made and tha clarity of the 5095 endpoint made it a vary good 
choice for tha rest of tha study.
Althou^ tha tuba method produced higher titras than tha 
microtitra plate method (Table 1), whan tha number of haemolytic unita/ml 
(HU) of original culture supernatant ware calculated, tha levels found by 
tha microtitra plate method ware 5 times greater.
This is unaxpaotad, as different methods of haamolysin 
determination would be expected to show roughly comparable levels of 
haemolytic units par ml in tha same supernatant. Evan a misreading 
of one of tha tests by one dilution would only produce a twofold
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difference. The reason for such a gross difference and the difference 
between these levels and the Tei7  low levels produced by the radial 
haemolysis plate method are \uiexplained, but are presumably inhersnt 
in the methods themselves. Although the same concentration of standard 
RBC suspension was used in each method, the different total volumes used 
may have affected the reaction sufficiently to caiise the observed discrep« 
ancies. However, many definitions of a haemolytic unit define it as 
•the amount that liberates half the haemoglobin in the test red cell 
suspension under the conditions s t a t e d so perhaps the variability of 
HU estimations using different techniques has been encountered before. 
Indeed, some workers feel it necessary to titrate a standard haemolysin 
with each test and correct the results according to the deviation from 
the fixed value of the standard to make all titrations comparable.^^
Therefore, although both HU and percentage of total haemolysis
have been used previously to express the haemolytic potential of 
50 53 64tetanolysin * * , it was felt that for the purpose of the present
work haemolytic activity would be best expressed simply as 
the titre, or highest dilution showing 50?( lysis.
The concentration of RBCs used in this sxperiments was 
originally arbitrarily chosen to give of 60 as this was close to
the concentration routinely used beforehand, but this may not have been 
the optinnim concentration for the microtitre plate assay under the 
conditions of the test. In actual fact, however, when 5 different 
concentrations of RBCs wore investigated, the one giving an of 60
proved to give the clearest 50$K endpoint.
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Th* haaaolyslns used in MTeral of tho oarlior studios woro 
filtorod boforo uso^^*^*^ and OTon thou^ tho studios of Floraing^  ^
havo shown that thoro is no loss of haoaolytic actiwity on filtration, 
it was fait adwisablo to uso sinplo eulturo supomatants obtainod by 
contrifugation in this study. It was also quiekor and moro conroniont 
than filtration idisn largo numbors of cultures woro to bo tostod.
SoToral authors have discussod tho offocts of oxidation on tho 
I17 kq ^haomolysin roaction ’ * * and sooo hawo taken tho precaution of
incubating tho reactants under a vaseline seal, or in the presence of 
sodiun thioglycoUate to try to prevent undue destruction of the lysin 
and to reactivate some of the lysin that nay have been reversibly 
inactivated by oxidation. Whether significant destruction of the lysin 
would take place in one hour seemed doubtful and this was proven correct 
^en several different incubation conditions for the haemolysin reaction 
were examined (Table 3)* The presence or absence of reducing agents 
(cysteine hydrochloride), incubation in an aerobic or an anaerobic 
atmosphere and the type of buffer all made very little difference, 
in general, to the test results. Saline alone produced lower haemolysin 
titres than saline plus gelatin, buffered saline (ASO buffer) and FAB 
when incubated aerobically, but not anaerobically, nie fact that the 
reduced medium (FAB) produced exactly the same haemolysin titres as
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the non-reduced ASO buffer indicates that not sufficient oxidation of 
the haemolysin takes place during the perfonnance of the test to 
interfere significantly with the results (Table 3)« Todd stated 
that 'the relationship between the haemolytic titre and the combining 
power of streptolysin is therefore dependent on the degree of reduction 
attained in the filtrate' and indicated that this held true for other 
oxygen-labile haemolysins. He obtained this reduction by adding sodium 
hydrosxilphite to the medium before testing: however, it has been 
suggested that if hydrosulphite treated fluids are exposed to air&r 
even a few minutes some of the lysin is destroyed due to agents formed 
from hydrosulphite in the presence of air , therefore the addition of 
reducing agents after production of haemolysin seemed to be undesirable, 
particularly as the degree of reduction (and therefore presiunably the 
amount of haemolysin reactivated) would be dependant on the length of 
the reduction period.
Mixtures of lysin plus phosphate solution are not rapidly 
destroyed when exposed to air according to Neill therefore the ideal 
system for maximum haemolysin production and activity would, theoretically, 
be to grow the cultures in a closed system in the presence of a reducing 
agent and to test dilutions of the lysin in a non-reducing buffer. This 
system was used in this study with great success, Ctiltures were grown 
in FAB mediiun containing cysteine hydrochloride (which has been shown 
to be capable of augmenting the activity of tetanolysin ) plus resazurin 
as an oxidation reduction indicator, and dilutions of haemolysin were 
made in ASO buffer. It must be noted, however, that even when dilutions 
of haemolysin were made in FAB, there were no differences in the 
haemolysin titres observed (Table 3) even though the FAB was oxidised 
almost immediately on exposure to air. It is possible that cysteine 
does not form the same destructive agents as sodium thiosulphite on 
exposure to air and it is therefore suggested that, if a reducing agent
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is to be added to tetanolysin, it shovild be cysteine rather than 
thioglycollate.
In all the previous investigations of tetanolysin, the
o 60organisms were either cultured at 37 C ’ or the exact growth
temperature was not specified Although the optimum
reaction temperature for the haemolysin reaction has been obseirved to 
be 57°C, the effect of growth temperatures on haemolysin production has 
not previously been investigated.
This study has shown that 37*^ C is the optimum temperature for 
tetanolysin production and incidentad-ly, for growth of Cl.tetani as 
well (Table <+).
The discrepancies observed regarding the heat lability of
tetanolysin were to some extent explained by this study.
Tetanolysin was rapidly inactivated by temperatures of 75°C and 70°C
and inactivated slightly less quickly at temperatures of é5°C and 60°C
(Fig.8). Inactivation was complete in 1 hour or less. Inactivation at
56°C was slower, taking 2 hours and inactivation at k2°C even slower.
All these rates of inactivation are slower than those observed
previously ’ however, these workersused comparatively crude
haemolysin detection methods and all used the rather variable technique
of adding sodium thiosulphite to the lysin before testing. It is
possible therefore that some of the lysin has already been inactivated
k7by oxidation and is subsequently reactivated by the thiosulphite 
and that this portion is more susceptible to heat inactivation than the 
lysin in this study, which has been produced under reduci&g conditions 
and has presumably never been inactivated before. When the rates of 
inactivation of the haeraolysin at each temperature were calculated 
and plotted against temperature (Fig.9) it could clearly be seen that 
heat inactivation is not a linear phenomenon, but shows a sharp rise 
with the higher temperatures.
This could bo another reason for the discrepant results in 
earlier studies of heat inactivation of tetanolysin. With an inactivation 
rate so high above 63^0, any slight variations or e3q>erimental errors 
would tend to be magnified much more than errors at the cooler end of 
the scale« where the rate is not so great.
An interesting and apparently unknown fact emerged when 
heat-treated haemolysin samples were incubated at overnight and 
then retested, niere was significant re-activation of the most 
inactivated samples« i.e. those treated at the highest temperatures 
(Fig.lO).
When the rates of reactivation of haemolyain at k°C were 
plotted against the original temperature used to heat the lysin« a clearly 
linear relationship was observed up to 70°C above which no increase in 
reactivation was observed (Fig.U). Hius it appears that the greater 
the degree of heat inactivation of a sample of haemolysin« the greater
its potential for reactivation.
50Schrek has suggested that heat inactivation is predominantly 
a monomolecular or pseudomonomolectilar reaction as shown by the fact 
that his experiments produced a heat inactivation c\u*ve that was a 
straight line for the most part. This conclusion can be supported by 
the results of this study idiich also show heat inactivation curves 
which are predominantly straight or almost straight (Fig.8).
The nature of heat inactivation has only been speculated on so
LCfar. Thus Neill suggests that the mechanism involved is protein 
denaturixation and that it is irreversible and cites experiments dealing 
with treatment of heat inactivated haemolysin by sodium thiosulphite 
and subsequent failtire to show any reactivation. Schrtò also feels 
that heat inactivation is irreversible and that the mechanism Involved 
is protein denaturation or coagulation« but also states that preliminary 
e:q>erlments seamed to indicate that a secondary reaction occurs in 
which the products of heat inactivation were reverted to the original
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lysin and that recent work on protein dénaturation by heat lends support 
to the hypothesis that heat inactivation is reversible.
This study confirms this theory, although total reactivation 
was not seen in any case and where the inactivation was very slow i.e.at 
h2°C, there was no reactivation.
The mechanism of reactivation remains unknown, but it is 
certainly not analogous to the reactivation of haemolysin oxidised by 
exposure to air, which can be simply accomplished by reduction of the 
lysin with sodium thiosulphite or other suitable reducing agents.
Other workers in this field have used a variety of media to 
grow the organisms and produce the lysin, but the preferred option in 
this study was to use FAB containing cysteine for haemolysin production.
When the haemolysin producing potential of several common media were 
compared (Table 5), it could be seen that serum broth and iso-sensitest 
broth produced insufficient growth in 2h hours for any haemolysin to 
appear. In fact, serum broth did begin to show growth on incubation 
for several more days, thereby exhibiting a long lag phase before 
initiating growth, but iso-sensitest broth appeared incapable of 
supporting growth of Cl.tetani. The other media all produced growth 
of a similar order when measured by ODgo^and three of the media (FAB, 
Wilkins-Chalgren broth and Massachussetts medium) produced the same 
haemolysin titre whilst the fourth (cooked meat medium) produced a 
muoh lower titre. This may be explained by the finding that cooked 
meat granules in themselves appear to inactivate tetanolyain (Table 7), 
possibly by a non-specific absorption mechanism.
It is interesting to note that although both FAB and Massachussetts 
medium contain cysteine as reducing agent, Wilkins-Chalgren broth has 
no reducing agent added^^, therefore the presence or absence of reducing 
agents during growth appears to have little effect on haemolysin 
production.
However, all the madia used here was freshly made wherever
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possible and the effect of media which wais not fresh, in the absence 
of reducing agents, is debatable.
For this reason, Vilkins-^halgren broth was not considered 
suitable for the study of tetanolysin.
When the haemolysin was stored at different temperatures 
without a liquid paraffin seal, inactivation proceeded relatively 
rapidly at all temperatures above freezing, being essentially complete 
in 7 days in all cases (Table 6). The difference in the rate of 
inactivation at 42°C in this experiment (from 1;2'56 to l:l6 in 2h hours) 
and the rate of ^2°C in the last experiment (Fig.10) (from 1:256 to 
1:128 in 2h hours) was due to the fact that in this experiment there 
was no liquid paraffin seal and in the previous experiment the setmples 
were sealed under liquid paraffin thus ensuring that only heat inactivation 
was studied and precluding any inactivation due to oxidation.
In these experiments without seals, the inactivation is due to 
a combination of heat inactivation and oxidation and naturally proceeds 
at an enhanced rate.
At temperatures below freezing there was a very d.ight degree 
of inactivation observed and it was not until a temperature of -hO°C was 
reached that haemolysin could be stored for periods of up to 7 days 
without any inactivation at all being observed. One sample of haemolysin 
stored at -i*0°C for 1 month showed no observable inactivation (results 
not shown).
It is suggested therefore, that when haemolysin samples must 
be stored for a period of time, they should be stored in small aliquots 
at Once thawed, an aliquot should be used and discarded as it
is probable that repeated freezing and thawing would have a deleterious 
effect on the haemolysin.
The possibility that tetanolysin could be stored at temperatures 
above freezing with the addition of some preserving substance which would 
arrest the inactivation of the lysin was studied (Table 7) but
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unfortunately none of the additives investigated proved successful.
Indeed formalin, soditim azide, cholesterol and horse serum all had the
opposite effect and increased the degree of inactivation. This is
68understandable, as formalin is a well known toxoiding agent which has 
the property of rendering proteins biologically inert whilst retaining 
their basic structure and antigenicity. Sodium azide probably works 
in a similar manner. Cholesterol and serum have'been shown to prevent 
the action of tetanolysin probably inactivating the lysin by binding
to its active sites in the case of cholesterol It is suggested that
'^ 5the inactivating effect of serum is also due to its cholesterol content 
Therefore, the only method of storing tetanolysin successfully at 
temperatures above freezing without significant inactivation was to 
use a liquid paraffin seal. This is satisfactory for up to 2k hours, 
but the method is too messy and inconvenient for routine use unless 
there is no alternative.
Another interesting observation was the fact that the volume 
of haemolysin had a distinct effect on its inactivation when incubated 
at 37°C for 2k hours (Table 8). This is almost certainly due to the 
rapid oxidation of the smaller volumes of medium and subsequent 
inactivation by this means. The larger volumes of medium, with a much 
greater depth are impossible to fully oxidise by surface contact with
air and therefore no significant oxidation of the haemolysin occurs.
53When Bernheimer added sucrose to Cl.septicum haemolysin 
initiation of lysis or completion of lysis was completely interrupted, 
depending on the timing of the addition.
With tetanolysin the picture is slightly different. Although 
addition of sucrose to a final concentration of 0.3M inhibited haemolysis 
to a degree, this was very slight and at maocimum only produced a reduction 
of around 10?5 of the maximum haemolysis (Fig.l2).
The addition of glucose appeared to produce similar results 
and this may have abearing on future studies because glucose may be
9^»
added to some of the growth media commonly used for anaerobic organisms 
and it is possible that haemolysin titres obtained using such media 
may not be the maximum possible, as up to 10^ may have already been 
inactivated.
The slightly confused situation regarding the antihaemolytic 
effects of different sera on tetanolysin was investigated in a rather
. 5 Ifg if *7
different way to the approaches of other authors'^’ ’ by investigating 
the cholesterol level of the sera as well as the degree of inhibition 
of the haemolysin (Table 9)«
Normal horse serum had a very high cholesterol level and 
arguably no antibodies to Cl.tetani haemolysin, yet it produces 
significant inhibition of the haemolysin reaction.
Similarly, Cl.perfringens, Cl.novyi. Cl.septicum and Cl.chavoei 
antisera, all raised in horses, show relatively high cholesterol levels 
and marked haemolysin inhibition, less in most cases than normal horse 
serum, although the cholesterol levels are also lower. Interestingly, 
the one organism which most authors agree has a serologically related 
haemolysin, namely Cl.perfringens shows greater haemolysin inhibition 
with its antitoxin than the other Clostridia, which most authors suggest 
do not have related haemolysins. Does this mean that part of the 
antihaemolytic effect with this antitoxin is due to the serological 
relationship between Cl.perfringens haemolysin and tetanolysin, while 
the rest is due to non-specific binding of cholesterol?
If so, why does normal human serum, with the highest cholesterol 
level show no inhibition at all? Does this mean that the nartially 
Durified human antitetanus globulins, with, cholesterol levels reduced 
to zero owes all its haemolysin inhibition activity to specific 
antibodies?
If part of the inhibition of haemolysis produced by Cl.perfringens 
antitoxin is due to specific antibodies, why does Antistreptolysin 0 
produce no inhibition as it is generally agreed that the two haemolysins
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are related to tetanolysin?
Pneumococcad omniserum is not an antitoxin but an anti- 
capsular antibody and would not be expected to show any haemolysin 
inhibition effect. Neither would normal rabbit plasma.
The tetanus antitoxins tested are highly refined and purified 
horse antibodies and subsequently show no cholesterol at all. They do 
however show a low level of haemolysin inhibition. That this is 
genuinely due to an antihaemolysin antibody is shown by the fact that 
this inhibition effect can be removed by absorbing the antitoxin with 
a culture supernatant from a haemolysin producing strain of Cl.tetani. 
but not by absorbing with a culture supernatant from a non-haemolytic 
strain.
These results suggest that,contrary to the suggestion of Todd 
tetanolysin can be neutralised by tetanus antitoxin, however, the 
relationships between tetanolysin and other haemolysins produced by 
Cl.novyi, Cl.septicum, Cl.chauvoei and Antistreptolysin 0 may require 
reinvestigation as it is clear that the amount of cholesterol present 
in the antitoxin can contribute to a greater or lesser extent to the 
inhibition effect. This is probably due to competitive binding of the 
active sites on the haemolysin by both free cholesterol in the serum 
and specific antitoxin before the haemolysin can bind to the red cells 
It has been shown that Streptolysin 0 and probably all oxygen-labile 
haemolysins, bind to cholesterol molecules on target membranes in 
order to damage the cell by producing large transmembrane channels 
in a manner analogous to that of complement , therefore it is not 
inconceivable that free cholesterol can compete with cholesterol on 
RBC membranes for the active sites on the haemolysin.
These findings are in direct contrast to the findings of Todd 
who found that tetanolysin was inhibited by Antistreptolysin 0 but 
not by tetanus antitoxin or normal horse serum and suggested that the 
failure of tetanus antitoxin to neutralise tetanolysin may be due to
7^
if?
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the use of formol toxoid in the preparation of antitoxin, as formalin 
destroys haemolysin. This study shows that the production of antitoxin 
using formol-toxoid does not produce antitoxin devoid of antihaemolytic 
activity and confirms the findings of Hardegree et al^^ who also found 
antihaemolysin in tetanus antitoxin, however, the reason for the 
discrepancies in the other findings remain unknown.
Previous workers have used samples of tetanolysin from cultures
grown for varying times from 2^ hours^^, hours^, h days^to 7 days^^,
with little concern for the relationship between growth rate and
2haenolysin production, even though Willis has stated that haemolysin 
is rapidly destroyed once formed.
This study shows that there is a direct relationship between 
the growth curve and haemolysin curve of Cl.tetani, with maximum growth 
and maximum haemolysin production being attained at virtually the same 
time, some 10 hours after initiation of growth. This is in agreement 
with the findings of Fleming^^ and Hardegree^*^ who both found that 
maximum haemolysin production was during the period of active growth.
Maximum haemolysin titres remained for up to 3 days before a 
rapid fall in the titres occurred (Fig.13).
This confirmed that the use of 2k hour cultures of Cl.tetani 
in the preceding experiments of this study was the best choice for all 
practical nurposes, combining the greatest convenience with the maximum 
haemolysin production, and the least degree of destruction or inactivation.
Although tetanolysin is produced and set free during active 
growth, there is still a substantial amount left inside the cells, which 
diffuses out on standing (Fig.l^t).
The presence of detectable haemolysin inside the cells does 
not appear until 2 to 3 hours after haemolyain appears in the supernatant. 
This suggests that there is an active transport of haemolysin out of 
the cell as soon as it is produced for the first few hours and it is 
only when haemolysin production inside the cell exceeds the capability
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of tho transport eyettm to remora it that the level of haemolyain 
inaide the cell begins to bnild up. !Rie fact that the intracellular 
haenolysin level falls significantly before the extracellular haemolysin 
would support this hypothesis, indicating that, once haemolysin 
production ceases inside the cell, the transport system quickly 
removes the built up intracellular haemolysin into the -surrounding 
culture fluid.
50Schr^ has shown that acidification decreases the rate of 
inactivation of tetanolysin by heat and that alkalinization increases 
the rate of inactivation, with maxinmm inactivation being seen at 7 
and maximum resistance to inactivation being seen at 1, 2 and 3.
He also states however, that acid inactivation has been observed to occur 
at to 6, and that it seems reasonable to assume that the same 
reaction takes place to a lesser extent at pH 7« If this is so, 
spontaneous deterioration of lysin is at least partly due to acid 
inactivation. There is no mention of alkaline inactivation however, 
and as Schrek did not study pH inactivation of tettmolysin per se, but 
rather the modifying effect of pH on heat inactivation over a period of 
only 10 to 15 minutes, the exact degree of pH inactivation of tetanolysin 
remained unclear.
This study clearly shows that acid inactivation does occur,
particularly below pH 5 and that alkaline inactivation occurs at idl 10
and above (Table 10). Otherwise the haemolysin appears remazicably
stable over the pH range 5 to 9, showing only a very minor decrease
in haemclysin titre frcm the original, nie lysin appears to be rather
more resistant to alkaline inactivation as it was not until the idl
reached 12 that all the haamolysin was inactivated, ccmpared tc acid
inactivation idiere complete inactivation was observed at all pHs
below k. This would indicate that, at pH 7, spcntanecus deterioraticn
50due tc pH as suggested by SchrA does not occur, or occurs to a very
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small degree. This is, of course, in sealed containers where other 
factors such as oxidation inactivation of the haemolysin are not involved, 
because it has been shown that pH also has a modifying effect on thi^ 
and if oxygen is not excluded from these experiments any inactivation 
observed may be due to a combination of factors.
Other investigators of tetanolysin have generally used only
9^ so 53 6o 6^one strain of Cl.tetani throughout their work, and
the only comparative study of the haemolysin producing capabilities of 
different strains of Cl.tetani utilised a rather clumsy technique 
involving the addition of different volumes of culture filtrates to RBC
1^ 5.
solutions and the determination of complete or partial haemolysis 
This has the disadvantage that minor experimental errors may be
magnified and the results are highly objective. The microtitre plate
haemolysin assay used in this study was thought to minimise these
effects and the results obtained confirmed that the vast majority
of Cl.tetani strains tested produced tetanolysin in very similar
quantities under identical conditions (Table 11). The only exception
to this was NCTC 9569, a serotype VI strain which is non-haemolytic.
The haemolysin titres produced by each strain were remarkably consistent
for that strain, rarely varying more than one dilution on repeated
testing, when all other conditions were equal. From these findings it
can be assumed that similar growth/haemolysin cunres would exist as
those observed earlier in this study for Cl.tetani NCTC 279 (Fig.13).
The suggestion that there is an inverse relationship between 
the ability of a strain of Cl.tetani to spore and its ability to produce 
toxin was investigated and a definite correlation was observed (Table
12). The original suspensions from a number of strains of Cl.tetani 
had been grown at 57°C overnight followed by room temperature for 6 days 
to produce the maximum number of spores from each strain. The % of 
the total cells containing spores was shown towiry from 0 to ^  in these 
suspensions. However, when these suspensions were Inoculated into fresh
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media and incubated overnight, the majority of stains showed <19$ spores.
This is expected as generadly sporulation is a post-exponential phase 
107event . The haemolysin titres obtained were generally in accordance
with those found earlier in this study and there seemed no obvious
relationship between the haemolysin titres produced and the number of
spores in the original suspensions. Nor did there appear to be any
less haemolysin produced bythe 6 'normal' strains of Cl.tetani that did
produce spores after 2^ hours incubation (L5500, LQ1, LQ2, LQ931»
LQ91^ and LQ730). There was however, a visible decrease in the amount
of haemolysin produced by the seventh strain that produced spores
after 2k hours. This strain was an unstable, heat-induced variant of
NCTC279 (serotype I) and when grown under identical conditions to the
parent strain (which is virtually asporogenous) produced a similar level
of growth but a markedly reduced haemolysin titre. This suggests that
there is indeed an inverse relationship between sporulation and
toxin production. It is suggested that, as haemolysin production is
an 'active growth' phenomenon, the presence of a substantial number of
cells which are beginning to sporulate during this period, rather
than post exponentially, could lead to competition for the biosynthetic
activity of the cell, resulting in suppression of exoprotein formation
108as suggested by Coleman et al .
When the original cell suspensions were heated to 80®C for 
5 minutes prior to incubation, the vast majority of strains produced 
very low levels of growth after 2k hours and no haemolysin whatsoever 
was detected. The exceptions to this were 6 strains which had 3% spores 
or greater in the original suspensions. These produced growth levels 
equivalent to, or in some cases greater than, those observed in the 
unheated controls. This is not unexpected as it has been shown that 
'heat-shocking' of some strains of Cl.botulinum may lead to rapid 
growth immediately afterwards and it is not unreasonable to expect 
the same mechanism to woric with some strains of Cl.tetani. These six
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strains, however, produced markedly lower haemolysin titres than the 
unheated cultures, corafirming that sporulating potential is linked to 
toxin production.
Interestingly, I-H-80 and Harvard, the strains with the greatest 
number of spores in the original suspensions (*K) and 2^ 9^  respectively) 
nroduced little growth and no haemolysin on subsequent incubation, in 
a manner similar to the rest of the strains apart from the six mentioned 
earlier. These strains were all viable with the exception of serotype 
I, as shown by growth on subculture to blood agar, therefore it is 
suggested that the reason for very little growth in the first 2^  hours 
is due to a long lag phase due to slow germination of the spores that 
survived the heat treatment. Of course, there will be fewer spores in 
the majority of these cultures than the six that grew well, as there 
were fewer in the original suspensions, therefore perhaps these 
comparisons are invalid where similar growth indices (ODg^^) do not 
exist, as different parts of the growth curve are being measured.
When purification of the tetanolysin was attempted by the 
chloroform; methanol method (Method 2), very little haemolytic activity 
was observed in the final product, no bands were seen by PAGE or lEF, 
no precipitating antigens were seen by DD or Rocket lEP and no amino- 
acids were detected by two dimensional paper chromatography. Although 
this technique has been used to purify the delta haemolysin of
Q Cstaph.aureus it appeared unsuitable for the purification of Ól.tetani 
haemolysin. This is possibly due to the fact that the procedure takes 
a full day to perform and for much of the time the haemolysin is 
exnosed to the inactivating effect of atmospheric oxidation, or 
alternatively, the method may not be appropriate to tetanolysin 
purification.
Ammonium sulphate precipitation followed by Sephadex Q-200 
S®1 filtration (Method 1), however, seems to produce a highly active 
haemolyain,apparently free from other extracellular proteins (Table 13).
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The fraction showing maximum haemolytic activity shows no precipitating 
activity and apparently no agglutinating activity (Table lU).
This suggests that the haemolysin is incapable of raising 
either precipitating or eigglutinating antibodies in vaccinated animals, 
or that formalin treatment has denatured the haemolysin in such a way 
that, although neutralising antibodies are produced, neither precipitating 
nor agglutinating antibodies were. The autoagglutination observed with 
the staphylococcal coagglutination reagent is probably due to the 
difficulties inherent in growing, harvesting and preparing the Cowan 1 
Staphylococci for sensitisation.
he purified haemolysin produced by method 3 also appeared 
relatively free of contaminating proteins, and no precipitating or 
agglutinating activity was seen. When these purified haemolysins 
were examined by SDS-PAGE one common band was observed. This band was 
the only one present in the fractions showing maximum haemolytic 
activity and was present as a single rather diffuse band with a molecular 
weight of 68.75 kilodaltons, or occasionally as a doublet of bands 
at 66 and 68.75 kilodaltons. It is suggested that this is the pure 
haemolysin being observed and this is supported by the observation that 
these samples gave a single major band with an isolectric point of 
5.0 when investigated by isoelectric focusing.
The finding that the haemolysin has a lower molecular weight 
than the neurotoxin (— 150,000 kilodaltons) is not unexpected, as 
Hardegree found it to elute from Sephadex columns after the neurotoxin^^, 
an observation consistant with this situation.
The amino acid chromatography results were disappointing as 
only the method 3 haemolysin produced any spots at all. It appears 
that the haemolysin is a very active substance, because even when 
subjected to exhaustive purification methods such as those used in 
this study, there appears to be only a very small amount of material 
Isolated with a high degree of haemolytic activity. For example the
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protein content of the method 1 haemolysin was 0.75 ug/ml and the 
haemolysin titre was 1:512. Even concentrating this ten times was 
apparently insufficient to produce enough protein to make a distinguish­
able pattern by paper chromatography. When the product from method 3 
was examined, the presence of isoleucine, alanine, lysine, threonine, 
glutamine, glutamic acid and serine was detected. It is arguable that 
more amino acids than these might have been detected had there been 
sufficient haemolysin to enable it to be concentrated further before 
chromatography, but this was not possible.
2.5 CONCLDSION
Tetanolysin was found to produce rapid haemolysis of red blood 
cells. The rate of lysis is dependent on the concentration of the 
haeraolysin and the incubation temperature, the optimum being apparently 
57®C. The microtitre plate haemolysin test was found to be superior 
to tube haemolysin and radial haemolysis techniques, and an RBC 
concentration giving an OO5J15 of 60 was found to be the optimum for 
this method.
The haemolysin was produced during the period of active growth, 
with maximum growth and maximum haemolysin production occulting at 
virtually the same time, some 10 hours after initiation of growth.
Maximum haeraolysin titres were demonstrated when the organism was 
grown at 37°C in medium containing a reducing agent (such as FAB).
The majority of the haemolysin was liberated outside the cell 
but a substantiell amount remained intracellularly. After around 3 days 
v/hen the organisms began to autolyse the haemolysin levels, both 
intracellular and extracellular, fell rapidly.
The haemolysin was rapidly inactivated byatmespheric oxygen9- • '
and by temperatures above freezing. The rate of inactivation increased 
with the temperature. Heat inactivated haemolysin could be reactivated 
to a degree by incubation at under a liquid paraffin seal. The 
greater the original inactivation, the greater was the potential for 
reactivation.
None of the additives tested were proved capable of halting 
the inactivation of tetanolysin. The only methods to do that 
successfully were storing under liquid paraffin, or storing at -**0°C.
The greater the volume stored, the less inactivation occurred. This 
is edmost certainly due to the smaller vessels having a larger surface 
area to volume ratio and thus a greater potential for oxygon inactivation.
The addition of glucose or sucrose to the haemolysin produced 
a alight inhibition of its action (up to 109( maximum).
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3.1.
THE NEPROTOXIN OF CL. TETANI 
SURVEY OF THE LITERATURE
"ecause the neurotoxin of Cl.tetani. tetanospasmin, has long
CHAPTER 3
been categorised as a well-studied toxin with a clear role as a major
39effector in the disease pathogenesis of Tetanus , there are numerous 
reviews of the pharmacodynamics, sythesis, immunological properties and 
action of the toxin . Most of these reviews mirror not only the state 
of the art at the time of their publication but also the particular 
interests of their authors, and many of the findings of earlier workers 
have been overturned by those coming later. Indeed, several articles 
and reviews published since the beginning of this work have 
sic-'ificantly clarified areas of dispute that were under investigation
here
Most of the work on sythesis and purification of the neurotoxin
has been done since the Second World War using a highly toxigenic 
strain of Cl.tetani called the 'Harvard' strain^^ and with the major 
impetus towards large scale production for vaccine manufacture. The 
toxin so produced may lose activity, but not antigenicity, on standing 
or storage^^ or by treatment with formaldehyde^^. Indeed, as the 
toxin itself is far too poisonous to be given to patients as a vaccine 
artificial denaturing with formaldehyde, or 'toxoiding', is performed 
commercially to produce a non-toxic but still highly antigenic toxoid 
for use as a vaccine^^'^^. The Harvard strain is described as a variant 
strain which had developed over a period of some six years by a 
gradual alteration^^^. The strain is rather unstable however, having 
apparently lost the ability to sporulate and being difficult to store 
without losing to a considerable degree the ability to produce high 
levels of toxin^^*^^^. Also this strain needs to be grown in a 
particular medium devised specifically for naurotoxin production by 
the Massaehussetts Department of Public Health^^ and the production of
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neurotoxin by other strains of Cl.tetani in this medium or in other 
medium does not appear to have been much studied. It has been stated 
that in ordinary media Proteose peptone medium, chopped meat broth 
and liver broth) most of a library of 57 strains of Cl.tetani were 
nontoxigenic whereas using special media half of them proved toxigenic 
and it may be concluded that earlier problems of differentiating 
toxigenic Cl.tetani from non-toxigenic strains that were identical in 
many ways may be due to the use of inappropriate media for toxin 
nroduction which might make toxigenic strains appear as non-toxigenic
Toxin production does not always parallel the degree of 
growth, because there are a number of factors affecting toxigenesis 
which do not affect growth. To some extent these are inhibitory 
factors such as the production of hydrogen sulphide^^ or unknown 
inhibitors in casein or meat^^*^’^ ^^ and in some case there is a 
requirement for certain essential substances such as thiamine, calcium 
pantothenate, nicotinic acid and uracil and also free arginine
lysine and histidine in peptide linkayes^^^’^ ^^.
One of the major drawbacks to comprehensive studies on the 
production and purification of tetanus toxin is the fact that no simple 
in vitro assay of its action has been developed as there is no readily 
observable in vitro property of the molecule to base such as assay on^^.
The assay of tetanus toxin is therefore generally carried out 
by observing its lethal effect in experimental animals^^’^ ^. However, 
anart from the strong ethical objections that may be raised to the use 
of a large number of animals for research purposes^^^, there are other 
nrohlems inherent in this method. Firstly, not all animals are equally 
susceptible. The horse, man and goat are most susceptible, followed by 
the mouse, rat, rabbit, monkey and guinea pig in that order. The dog, 
cat, pigeon and hen are increasingly resistant whilst birds and cold 
blooded animals are most resistant^^.
Secondly, the lethality of the toxin depends on its route of
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administration, the size of the dose and its nurity,^^’^ ^, therefore 
small variations in these can bring about differing results.
Thirdly, although most authors use the term Minimum Lethal 
Dose (MLD) to quantitate the lethality of the toxins, many do not 
state what they actually mean by the term, which, although usually 
defined as the last dose that will kill the animals injected, this 
could mean eill, some or just one of the injected animals, and as the 
doses required to show these effects have been calculated to be 
significantly different^^ any results given without defining the MLD 
are meaningless. In practice, the (the least dose that will kill
3Cfii of the injected animals) is commonly used, although the dose-
response curve of tetanus toxin is so steep that this may be difficult 
15to determine 
within which the animals die.
The definition of the L D „  must include the time
Animal experiments are the only direct method of assessing
thé activity of tetanus toxin^^however there are other techniques
available which can determine the amount of toxin in culture filtrates
edthough they can not make any estimates as to its actual toxicity.
These methods include the flocculation test^^^’^ "^^  and haemagglutination
inhibition The flocculation test suffers from
nonspecific zones of flocculation^^^*^^^ and it has been suggested that
it may therefore show an incorrect estimate of the toxoid content of 
119a preparation . It is also laborious and requires relatively large 
quantities of reactants and constant observation^^^’^ "^^ . The haemagglut­
ination inhibition test appears to be sensitive and readily repeatable
119whilst giving good agreement with other available tests . Newer 
immunological tests such as single and double immunodiffusion, latex 
SKSlutination and Rocket Immunoelectrophoresis appear not to have 
been investigated from this standpoint.
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Several different approaches to the production and purification
of tetanus toxin have resulted in some confusion over the nature of
the molecule and its physical structure. Thus workers who grew the
organism for ^ or 5 days and recovered the toxin from culture supernatents
of autolysed cells produced different values for diffusion coefficients!
sedimentation constants and molecular weights,fix» workers who extracted
the toxin from young ( 1 - 3  days old) cultures of cells by suspending
them in hypotonic saline^^. The reason for many of these differences
is that tetanus toxin is initially produced inside the cells as an
inactive, single chain polypeptide with a molecular weight around
150,000 daltons. This is converted to an active dichain molecule with
molecular weights of around 100,000 and 50,000 daltons by intrinsic
proteases and is released into the culture medium on autolysis of the 
^  k?cell ’ Thus 'extracellular' toxin in older cultures will be in 
the active monomeric form with lower molecular weights (estimated at 
around 68,000 daltons), sedimentation constants (3»9-^.5) and a diffusion 
coefficient of 5-5, and the 'intracellular' toxin extracted from young 
cells will be in the dimeric form with molecular weight around 150,000, 
sedimentation constants around 6.1-7.1 and a diffusion coefficient of
The conversion of the dimeric form to the monomeric form 
('nicking') can eilso be accomplished by mild trypsinisation under
/fO 1,2reducing conditions * ’ and a further breakdown product with
molecular weight around ^,000 daltons may be obtained by papain 
treatment . These fragments and their nomenclature are shown in Fig.25. 
Although they have been studied to some extent^^*^^ there is still a 
need to define their exact isoelectric points and molecular weights.
Until recently, little was known about the mode of action of the toxin 
at a moleculaur level. Suggestions have been made that the toxin produces 
toxic substances in host tissues or that it affects cholinesterase or 
choline acetylase activity but these have not been substantiated^^* It
FIG.25P
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now appears that tetanus toxin blocks acetylcholine release from the
neuromuscular junction following nerve stimulus and thus allows
ungoverned propagation of nerve impulses which lead to spasmodic
11 k2contractions of the muscles ’ .
It has been suggested that the action of tetanus toxin in
ko h2causing disease follows a series of steps ’ . The molecule must
first bind to receptors on nerve tissue (the extracellular binding step), 
it must then be transported across the target cell membrane to the inside 
of the cell (the internalization step), and finally it must exert its 
action in the appropriate place (the intracellular poisoning step) .
It has further been suggested that the binding step is mediated 
by the carboxyterminus of the heavy chain (Fig.25 fragment p-jor fragment C), 
the internalization step is mediated by the aminoterminus of the heavy
chain (fragment p^ or fragment B) and the light chain (fragment«C )is
h2assumed to be responsible for the poisoning step .
The actual receptor to which tetanus toxin binds in nervous
h2tissue has not been unequivocally identified , although it has long 
been known that brain tissue could selectively bind tetanus toxin^^ and
iflIt has been tentatively suggested that the receptor is a ganglioside ,
edthough further work is needed to isolate and definitely characterise
k2the receptor . Much of the work with receptor sites has been done by 
observing the decrease in toxicity of preparations of toxin following
^  iflincubation with the proposed receptor * , a situation vulnerable to
the effects of many external phencnena such as non-specific binding.
Recently two dimensional Immunoelectrophoresis was used to visualise 
tetanus toxin amongst other culture filtrate exoproteins ’ but this 
does not seem to have been used to study either the breakdown fragments 
of tetanus toxin, or the specific absorption of any of these fragments 
^y specific extracts of brain tissue or by individual gangliosides.
Since the beginning of this work it has been suggested that 
tetanus toxin may Interact with many gangliosides with different affinities.
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3.2 EXPERIMENTAL TECHNIQUES
3,2.1. In vitro methods of Tetanus neurotoxln assay
Two different toxin preparations were available for this part 
of the study. The first was kindly supplied by Dr. R.O. Thomson ' and 
contained purified tetanus toxin (1.5mg/ml) with 7*tO Lf/ml and 4x10^
MID ner ml. This preparation was designated TOX. The second preparation 
was Wellcome tetanus vaccine in simple solution'^ and contained 28 Lf/ml. 
This preparation was designated VAC.
i) The tube flocculation test (Appendix 21)
Only VAC was examined by this method as insufficient TOX was 
available. A 3 day FAB supernatant of NCTC 279 which should 
contain no appreciable toxin was also tested as a negative 
control.
ii) The Haemagglutlnation Inhibition (HAI) test(Appendix 22)
Tanned RBCs were sensitised with VAC, as insufficient TOX was 
available. The amount of toxin in TOX was calculated with VAC 
as the reference standard and vice versa. A 3 day FAB supernatant 
(NCTC 279) was also tested,
iii) The Latex agglutination test (Appendix I6)
Dilutions of TOX and VAC and a 3 day FAB supernatant ofNCTC 279 
in PBS were tested for visible agglutination using Wellcome 
horse tetanus antitoxin conjugated to latex particles,
iv) Single radial Immunodiffusion (SRID) (Appendix 13)
Standard curves of VAC and TOX were prepared by using suitable 
dilutions of each in PBS. The Lf value of a dilution of TOX 
was calculated from the VAC standard curve and vice versa. A 
3 day FAB supernatant (NCTC 279) was also tested.
SRID was performed using Wellcome horse tetanus antitoxin both 
unabsorbed and after absorption with a young Cl.tetani culture 
to remove all antibodies to cellular and early growth phase 
antigens (Appendix I8), and leave only antibodies to the neurotoxin.
v) Double Immunodiffusion (DID) (Appendix 13)
Dilutions of TOX, VAC and NCTC 279 3 day FAB supernatant were 
tested by DID to find the endpoint dilution of each. Also 
suitable dilutions were placed in adjacent wells to observe 
lines of antigenic identity between the three, 
vi) Rocket Immunoelectrophoresis (Appendix 1^)
Standard curves of TOX and VAC were prepared using suitable 
volumes or dilutions in PES. The Lf value of a TOX dilution 
was calculated from the VAC curve and vice versa. A 3 day FAB 
supernatant (NCTC 279) was also tested. Both absorbed and 
unabsorbed antitoxin was used as before (section 3«2.1.iv). 
vii) Rocket-line lEP (Appendix l*t)
This was performed as above with the modification that an 
intermediate gel containing either TOX or VAC was included. The 
peak heights were measured from tip to where they met the 
intermediate gel lines and reactions of identity at this point 
were sought.
3.2.2. Assay of other Cl.tetani strains and other growth media for 
toxin production.
All the 27 strains of Cl.tetani (Appendices 1 and 2) were grown 
in 50 ml volumes of Massachussetts medium (Appendix 9) and in lOOml 
volumes of FAB broth (Appendix 7) for 7 days at 3^ '*C. At this stage the 
cultures were centrifuged and the supernatants tested for toxin by the 
haemagglutination inhibition test (Appendix 22), single radial 
immunodiffusion (Appendix 13) using both absorbed and non-absorbed 
antitoxin and Rocket immunoelectrophoresis (Appendix l4) using both 
absorbed and unabsorbed antitoxin.
A 3 day old FAB supernatant of NCTC 279 was also tested.
In addition, strain E88, a noted toxin producer was grown for
28 617 days at in Wilkins Chalgren broth , Cooked meat medium ,
laosensitest broth^® serum broth^^ and thiol broth^^before being
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centrifuged and the supernatants tested as before.
NCTC 279(1) was grown in Massachussetts medium for 2 days at 
before being centrifuged and the deposited cells extracted by the 
method of Raynaud (Appendix 23). This extract was then tested as before.
3.2.3. Investigation of enzymatic breakdown fragments of tetanus toxin 
Wellcome purified toxin (TOX) was used for this study.
Earlier studies ’ ’ have concentrated on fragments
separated by gel filtration. It is not clear what effects this might 
have on the individual fragments, and as the imraunoelectrophoretic 
techniques used here should have sufficient resolving power to visualise 
each fragment in the mixture simultaneously, it was fe]t that wherever 
possible the enz;/matically degraded toxin mixture should be analysed whole, 
without any attempts at purification.
Toxin breakdown.
TOX was divided into 5x100 ul aliquots and these were treated 
as follows:
Aliquot (1 ) 300 ul of buffer (50mM Tris-0.6 M glycine, IraM EDTA pH 8.5)
69 was added, shaiken and the mixture incubated at room temperature for 
1 hour.
Aliquot (2) 200 ul of buffer and 100 ul of lOOmM dithiothreitol^"^
(DTT) were added, shaken and incubated at room temperature for 1 hour.
27Aliquot (3) 100 ul of buffer and 100 ul of Trypsin (1 ug/ml) were
added and incubated at room temperature for 1 hour before 100 ul of
27Soybean Trypsin Inhibitor (1.5 ug/ml) was added.
Aliquot (k) 100 ul DÎT and 100 ul Trypsin were added and incubated at
room temperature for 1 hour before 100 ul Soybean Trypsin Inhibitor was 
added.
129Aliquot (5) 200 ul buffer and 100 ul Papain (lOma^ml) were added
and incubated at 55°C for k hours.
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Each aliquot was then stored at -**0°C until required.
Examination of toxin breakdown fragments
Each aliquot was tested by two dimensional lEP (Appendix 1^)
71using Wellcome tetanus antitoxin' , by SDS PAGE (Appendix 15) and by 
Isoelectric focussing (Appendix 20).
The relative mobilities of each of the breakdown fragments was 
estimated by two dimensional lEP (Appendix 1^).
5.2.^. Investigations of the binding of tetanus toxin to brain tissue 
extracts
A fresh whole cow's brain was obtained from the Public Heedth
Laboratory, Stoke-on-Trent. This was stored at -kO°C until required.
130The brain was extracted by the method of Folch (Appendix 2^)
and the different fractions stored at - ^ ° C  until required.
10 ul of TOX was mixed with 10 ul of buffer (50mM Tris - 0.6M
glycine, ImM EDTA, pH 8.5) and 10 ul of each extract A, C, F, H, J, Y
and Z.in narrow tubes and incubated at room temperature for 1 hour before
being centrifuged. The supernatent fluids of each were investigated
71by 2 dimensional lEP (Appendix 1^) using Wellcome tetanus antitoxin to
determine if any extract could absorb significant amounts of toxin.
/absorption of toxin resulted in a lower precipitin peak compared to non- 
absorbed toxin.
Each extract was similarly incubated with 10 ul of buffer and 10 ul 
o f toxin aliquot 2 containing fragments •< and p 
before 2 dimensional lEP to determine which fragment was absorbed by
the extracts.
3.2.5. Investigation of the site of toxin binding in histological
sections of brain by Immunefluorescent assay techniques (IFAT) 
Sections of fresh cow's brain were kindly made by the Histopathology 
Dept., Stafford General Infirmary.
The sections were cut at l6 um in a cryostat and air dried.
Tetanus toxin (TOX) was labelled with fluorescein isothiocyanate
(nTC)^^ by th* Mthod of Schaff «t al (Apptndix 23).
i)Dir«ct Taunnflnor— c»nt a— y t»chniga» (EfAI)
A Jam circi* mm inacribad on triplieat* brain Mctions uaing
a diaaondt and 10 ul of H.uor*ac*in lab*U*d TQX (F-IQX) was
add*d to *ach circi*. Th* alid** «*r* incubat*d at 37**C for
30 ainutas in a huaidity ohaabar b*for* b*ing «aahad twic*
for 13 ainntaa in FBS. Aftar a final rins* in diatillad watar
th* alidaa mr* driad and axaainad by api-illuaination on a
Laitz SM-LOX microacop* fittad with a 'Flóaa-pak' 7ITC nltra-
Tiolat syatam and a aarctiry vapour lanp.^
ii)Indiract laannoflnorascant aaaay tachniqna (IFACT)^ ^^
^ n  3bb circlaa war* inacribad on triplieat* brain sactiona as
bafor*. Into aach circi* 10 ul of doubling dilutiona of TQX
in FBS waa pipattad ao aach alida had dilutiona of TOOC ranging
fron naat to 1:312. Tha alidaa war* incubatad at 37°C for 30
minutaa in a humidity chaabar bafor* baing waahad twic* for
13 minutaa in FBS, rinsad in diatillad watar and driad. 10 ul
71of Walleoma Bora* tatanoa antitoxin waa addad to aach wall
and th* alidaa raincubatad at 37^ 0 for 30 minutaa. ni* alidaa
war* aubaaquantly waahad twic* in FBS for 13 minutaa, rinaad
in diatillad watar and driad. 10 ul of Rabbit anti-hora*
71immunoglobulln Flnoraaeant Conjugat* at a naa-dilution of 
1:^ waa than addad to aach wall and th* alidaa war* 
incubatad at 37°C for 30 minutaa, waahad, rinaad and driad 
aa bafor*, than axaainad on th* fluoraaoane* microacop*. 
Duplicata aactiona war* atainad by Haaaatoxylin and Ioain for 
ooaqiariaon.
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FIG.26
Well No.
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The Haemagglutination Inhibition (HAI) test 
_____ for tetanus toxin and toxoid
10 11 12
Note!
Complete inhibition of haemagglutination is shown in the 
first 6 wells of each row. Haemagglutination with no inhibition is 
snown best in well 12, row F, and SO^ haeraagglutination inhibition 
(the endpoint) is shown in well 8 in each row. (arrow)
1 - 12 = doubling dilutions of toxin.
Sensitised red cells at a woricing dilution of 1:5 (Row F), 1:7 (Row G) 
and 1:10 (Row H).
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ili) The Latex agglutination test
Trace agglutination was visible in all dilutions of TOX, VAC 
and the FAB supernatent tested, and also in the negative control 
(diluent plus latex reagent). There was no visible strong 
agglutination with any dilution of either toxin preoaration 
(Table 15).
iv) Single radial immunodiffusion (SRID)
With unabsorbed antitoxin dilutions of VAC and TOX produced small 
sharp precipitin zones (Fig.27), These were hard to measure 
accurately as there was little difference in size with the 
result that the value for TOX calculated from the results was 
significantly different from the amount present (50 and 7^ Lf/ml 
respectively)(Table 15). The value calculated for VAC v;as in 
close agreement with the amount present (25 and 2S Lf /ml 
respectively). The test v;as rather insensitive however, as 
toxin preparations with less than around 5 Lf /ml did not 
nroduce precipitin zones. Altering the amount of antitoxin 
present did not improve this.
Also, the FAB supernatent produced a double precipitin ring 
indicating that antigens other than the toxin were being 
detected. When absorbed antitoxin was used these non-specific 
precipitin rings were removed but the specific toxin- 
antitoxin precipitin ring was not, although it became rather 
diffuse and even more difficult to measure (Fig.27) The test 
v/as relatively easy to perform and large numbers of toxin 
preparations could be tested simultaneously.
v) Double Immunodiffusion (DID)
The endpoints observed by this method (i.e. the limits of 
detection of VAC and TOX were 3.75 and 8 Lf /ml respectively.
When VAC and TOX were placed in adjacent wells there was a 
Joining of the precipitin lines, indicating antigenic Identity

l a
however the lines produced spread a great deal making 
interpretation difficult. Also the FAB supernatant produced 
2 to 3 non-specific precipitin lines itself which interfered 
v/ith the toxin lines making determination of lines of identity 
almost impossible. (Fig.28).
Double Immunodiffusion under these circumstances was not 
quantitative (Table 15).
vi) Rocket Immunoelectrophoresis
With both absorbed and unabsorbed antitoxin VAC produced a 
standard curve with very vague peaks to the rocket precipitins 
(Fig.29) making measurement difficult. This resulted in a 
calculated vaQ-ue for TOX significantly different to the actual 
value when read off the VAC standard curve (60 and 7*+ Lf/ml 
respectively). (Table 15). The TOX rocket peaks were much 
sharper however, and as a result, VAC values calculated from 
them were much closer to the actual value. (30 and 28 Lf /ml 
respectively).
When the FAB supernatant was tested against unabsorbed 
antitoxin, three precipitin rockets were seen. These were not 
present with the absorbed antitoxin, adthough the remaining 
specific toxin rockets were slightly more diffuse than before 
(Fig.29b).
vii) Rocket-line Immunoelectrophoresis
The results here were similar to those obtained with Rocket 
lEP except that with unabsorbed antitoxin, the non-specific 
precipitin rockets produced by the FAB supernatant produced 
no lines of identity with the horizontal toxin precipitate and 
so could be easily identified as non-toxin rockets, whereas 
toxin in the wells produced a rocket showing lines of antigenic 
identity with the horizontal toxin line. (Fig.30a). Again 
however the VAC standard curve produced hard to measure rockets
FIG.28
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Double Immunodiffusion test for detection 
of tetanus toxin and toxoid
Wells: 1 FAB supernatant
2 VAC
3 FAB supernatant
4 empty 
? VAC
6 FAB supernatant
7 empty
8 TOX
Central: Wellcome tetamis antitoxin
Volumes: 23 ul Incubation: W  hours at room temperature.
Note: TOX and VAC produce a single strong line (wells 2, 5 and 8) but 
this shows narked spreading and curving even where the adjoining well 
is empty(well4) and especially where the FAB supernatant is in an 
adjoining well (i.e.wells 5 and 6). Where the FAB supernatant is 
between TOX and VAC wells, in addition to the 2 or three lines produced 
by FAB, the TOX/VAC line appears to join completely and it would appear 
as though FAB produces a strong toxin line as well, (arrow)
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FIG. 30 a)
Rocket-Line Immunoelectrophoresis of TOX and 
FAB supernatant with TOX forming the horizontal 
line
1 2
Wells: 1 - 3  day FAB supernatent 
2 - TOX
Note:the reaction of identity between the rocket formed by TOX in the 
well and the horizontal precipitin line formed by TOX, and the lack of 
identity between the non-specific rockets produced by FAB (arrow)
FIG,30 b) Rocket-Line Immunoelectrophoresis of TOX and VAC
with TOX forming the horizontal line
well*
1 TQX 5 Lf/ml
2 •' 10 
3 " 15 
k » 25
5 " 50
6 •• 75
7 J-
8 VAC 56 Lf/ml
9  II 28 "
1 2 3 ‘» 5 6  7 8 9
Note the reactions of identity between the rockets formed by TOX in 
the standard curve and the TOX precipitin line, and the partial antigenic 
identity between the rockets produced by VAC. (arrow)
5.3.2 Assay of other Cl.tetani strains and other growth media for
toxin production
The results of testing all 27 Cl.tetani strains grovm both in 
Massachussetts medium and in FAB broth by HAI are shown in Table l6.
The 3 day FAB was negative for the presence of toxin when tested at both 
the LA/10 and LA/l(X) levels of sensitivity, which can detect as little 
as 0,095 Lf/ml toxin. It can be seen that only 3 strains were non- 
toxigenic in Massachussetts medium (CN 13^2, LQ91^ and LQ 931) whilst 
3 others were very weak toxin producers (LQ1, L02 and L109). The other 
strains produced toxin in excess of 1*+ Lf/ml, the greatest amount 
(2?.k ijf/ml) being produced by strain S 38. When grown for 7 days in 
FAB broth, the same 3 strains as before were non-toxigenic, with the 
other 2k producing toxin, although in most cases in lesser quantities 
than when grown in Massachussetts broth.
The amount of growth appeared to bear little relationship to 
the amount of toxin produced, as the semie amount of toxin could be 
produced by strains with low levels of growth (i.e. NCTC IV and VI) as 
by strains with high levels of growth (CN 761, NCTC VIII).
Both SRID and Rocket 1ER were uninterpretable using unabsorbed 
antitoxin as tv/o or three different precipitin rings or peaks could 
be seen v;ith most strains whether grown in FAB or Massachussetts medium
Fig.31).
When absorbed antitoxin was used, these multiple precipitin 
reactions were removed leaving only specific toxin-antitoxin reactions 
but these were in the form of very small precipitin rings by SRID and 
very diffuse, faint peaks by Rocket 1ER (Fig.32). None of the strains 
tested were shown to produce toxin when grown in FAB broth by either 
method (Table 17), and only three strains by SRID and four strains by 
Rocket 1ER in Massachussetts medium. The Lf /ml values were very low 
in all cases.
When strain E88 was grown in a variety of media and tested by
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FIG.31a
Assay of Cl.tetani strains for tetanus toxin 
by Single Radial Immunodiffusion using 
unabsorbed antitoxin
Wells
1 NCTC 5 ^  (Massachussetts) 15 CN '♦ 878 ( Massachu sse t ts
2 NCTC 539 II 16 CN 780 II
5 NCTC 5*tlO II 17 CN 761 II
k NCTC 5'tll II 18 CN 361 II
5 NCTC 9569 II 19 CN l'+'t5 II
6 NCTC 9568 M 20 CN 3973 II
7 NCTC 957'+ It 21 CN 9'+7 It
8 NCTC 5'+0 (FAB) 22 CN if878 (FAB)
9 NCTC 539 II 23 CN '780 II
10 NCTC 5'+10 II 2if CN 761 II
11 NCTC 5'+ll II 25 CN 361 II
12 NCTC 9569 II 26 CN l'+'+5 II
13 NCTC 9568 II 27 CN 3973 II
lif NCTC 957'+ II 28 CN 9'+7 II
Note; The presence of 2 or 5 precipitin
rings around some wells (e.g. well No, 20) (arrow)
FIG.31b
Assay of Cl.tetani strain for tetanus toxin by 
Rocket Immunoelectrophoresis using unabsorobed 
antitoxin
Note: the presence 
of 2 or 3 precipitin 
peaks above some wells 
(e.g. well No,11) 
(arrow)
2 3  5 6 7 8 9 I Û H I 2
Vella 1) U O 9 
6) CN76I 
11) LQ 91>t
2) L5500 
7) CH 361 
(TAB growths)
3) CN 9^7 
8) CN 13‘*2
13 l^ t
*t) CN 3' 9 7 3 
9) EQl
5) CNlMf5 
10) LQ2
FIG. 32a
FIG.32b
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Assay of Cl.tetani strains for tetanus toxin by 
Single Radial Immunodiffusion using absorbed antitoxin
Wells
1 NCTC 5^0 (Massachussetts) 15 CN *t-878(Massachussetti
2 NCTC 539 It 16 CN 780 II
3 NCTC 5'tlO It 17 CN 761 II
k NCTC 5 ' m M 18 CN 361 It
5 NCTC 9'"'69 It 19 CN II
6 NCTC 9568 II 20 CN 3973 II
7 NCTC 957't II 21 CN 9^ 7 II
8 NCTC 5'tO (FAB) 22 CN W 78 (FAB)
9 NCTC 539 II 23 CN 780 II
10 NCTC 5^10 II 2^ CN 761 II
11 NCTC5'tll II 25 CN 361 It
12 NCTC 9569 II 26 CN II
13 NCTC 9568 II 27 CN 3973 II
lU NCTC 957'^ II 28 CN 9't7 II
Assay of Cl.tetani strains for tetanus toxin by 
Rocket Immunoelectrophoresis using absorbed antitoxin
1 2 3  V 5 6 7 8 9 1 0 1 1
Welle :1 - LI09 2 - L5500 3 - CN 9‘»7 - CN 3973
5 - CN 6 - CN 761 7 - CN 36I 8 - CN 13^ *2
9 - LQ1 10 - LQ2 11 - LQ91'*
Note: very faint diffuse precipitin peaks above wells 5, 6 and  ^(tirrow)
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3.3«3* lnT>etiie«tion of •ngyatic br— kdown friwnt« of tatanoB toxin 
Vh«n axaninad by two dlmonaional lEP, natiw« toxin (aliquot 1) 
ahowad a single precipitin peak, although close examination indicated 
the possibility of two superimposed peaks (Fig. 33a). Reduced toxin 
totally degraded to 2 antigenic components and ^  (Fig. 33b) idiile 
trypslnised toxin showed the natiwe toxin peak with another peak 
emerging (Fig.33c). Irypslnised, reduced toxin showed a smaller natlre 
toxin peak and also the two breakdown fragments (Fig.33d) whilst papain 
digested toxin showed only one peak.(Flg.33c). This is known to be 
fragnent ^| * . !Riis is in the same position as the slower moring
fragment (Flgs.33b and 33d) «rtiich must be the whole p  fragment. The 
faster moving fragment is therefore (Fig.33f)>
The relative mobilities of the native toxin and its two 
breakdown fragments were calculated to be 0.236 for the tdiole toxin,
0.264 for the slower moving fragment amd 0.441 for the faster moving 
fragment (Fig. 34), idien compared to bovine serum albumin.
When the aliquots were tested by isoelectric focussing, a single 
line corresponding to approximately pH 3*2 was observed with each of them 
and no obvious differences could be seen (Fig.33)*
When the aliquots were tested by SDS-PASE, three bands 
corresponding to molecular weights of approximately 130,100 and 30 
kilodaltons were produced by aliquot 3 end two bands corresx>onding 
to approximately 100 and 30 kilodaltons were produced by aliquots 2 and 4. 
(Fig.36) A single band corresponding to approximately 40 kilodaltons 
was produced by aliquot 3«
To visualise the native toxin as a single band by PAGE it 
vaa necessary to omit the addition of sample buffer (as this contains 
reducing agents) to the toxin and simply add a small quantity of sucrose 
to increase the density before electrophoresis. This produced a single 
band of approximately 130 kd.
The results obtained indicate that unreduced native toxin is
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FIG. 33
Two dimensional lEP of enzymatic breakdown fragments 
of tetanus toxin ____________________
a) Native toxin (aliquot 1) b) Reduced toxin (aliquot 2)
c) Trypsinised toxin (aliquot 3) d) Trypsinised and reduced
•) Papain digested toxin 
(aliquot 5)
f) fragments of tetanus toxin 
Tsnative toxin 
p»fragment ^ •^=f^agment
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Investigation of the binding of tetanus toxin to brain 
tissue extracts
When TOX was mixed with various brain extracts prior totwo 
dimensional lEP, the height of the precipitin peak was reduced to some 
extent with extract A and markedly with all the other extracts with the 
exception of extracts P and Y which did not notj^ably affect the peak 
(Fig.37)(Table 19)* A curious heterogeneity was observed with most 
of the reduced peaks where, in addition to the central main peak, a 
sharp pre-peedc and a diffuse post-peak beceime visible (Fig.37). These 
are considered to be artifacts due to contamination from slowly 
migrating antigen (? bound to brain tissue) remaining in the well after
the first dimension electrophoresis and then being spilled or spread
133along the gel by the transfer of gel to second dimension plate .
When toxin aliquot 2 (containing 2 antigenic fragments oC and 
p  ) was mixed with the extracts, the height of the fragment oC peeü^ 
v/as reduced slightly by extract Z , and to some extent by all the other 
extracts with the exception of extracts P and Y which had no effect 
and J which removed the peak totally.
The fragment p  peak was reduced by extract A, unaffected by 
extract Y, totally removed by extracts J and Z and markedly reduced by 
the other extracts (Table 19)(Fig. 38).
Refer to Appendix 2^ for identification of brain extracts.
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FIGURE 57
Abaorption of tetanus toxin by brain tissue extracts
a) TOX unabsorbed b) TOX absorbed with Protagon 
(extract Z)
c) TOX absorbed with acetone 
extract (extract A)
d) TOX absorbed with alcoholic 
extract (extract C)
•) ^  absorbed with aqueou» extract f) TOX absorbed with cephal'in
(extract Y) (extract J)
Ifets: «harp p r^ p ssk  ^  d lff» » «  post-pM k In  absorbed TOX p rspa ra tion s 
s*g* a ; larrows}
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5. it. DISCUSSION
The studies on in-vitro nethods of tetanus neurotoxin assay 
showed conclusively that the best technique anongst those investigated 
was the Haemagglutination inhibition (HAI) technique. This method gave 
clear, reproducible endpoints and was quick and easy to perform. 
Although it has previously been used mainly for the assay of antitoxin
ll8’l“0 it has also been used for identity testing of tetanus toxoid^^^
119and quantitation of toxoid and has been found to give good agreement
with in vivo tests119 It must be stressed, however, that no in-vitro
test can assess the toxicity of a sample, only in-vivo tests can do that. 
The best that in-vitro tests can do is to provide an estimate of the 
quantity of toxin or toxoid present.
Making the sensitised red cells for the HAI test is relatively 
complex, and the method must be followed exactly to produce a workable 
reagent. Once this has been done however, the reagent is stable in the 
refrigerator for several months. The reaction appears to be extremely 
snecific, and shows no interference from other antigen-antibody reactions 
that might be proceeding simultaneously. This is not true of most of 
the other techniques investigated. The flocculation test has been shown 
to give false flocculating zones in addition to the true 
136,157 ^ special 'one zone serum' which is difficult to prepare^^^
is required to circumvent this problem. False flocculation with a non­
toxin containing culture was noted in this study and this, combined 
with the large quantities of reactants required, the time required to 
perform the test and the lack of correlation observed between the 
estimated value and the true value of toxins under test make the 
techninue unreliable for routine use. The possibility that the technique 
eives anincorrect estimate of the toxoid content of preparations has 
Peen raised before and this study supports that suggestion.
Single radial Immunodiffusion and Rocket Immunoelectrophoresis
Ikl
are techniques that also suffer interference from non-specific antigen- 
antibody reactions. Antitoxins must be absorbed to remove all antibodies 
to antigens other than the toxin otherwise the tests became impossible 
to interpret because it was impossible to determine which of the various 
antigen-antibody precipitin rings or peaks corresponded to the actual 
toxin-antitoxin reaction. However, when absorbed antitoxins were used, 
the precipitin bands or peaks became quite diffuse and difficult to 
measure properly. This resulted in incorrect estimates of toxin content 
in some cases. The techniques were also rather insensitive as, due to 
the smaJ.1 precipitin zones produced, SKID had a lower detection limit 
of around 51*^/ml and Rocket lEP had a lower detection limit of around
6 Lf/ral.
Double Immunodiffusion is not a quantitative technique 
although it can be made seni quantitative by  dilution of reactants until 
the precipitin line disappears. In this way the lower limits of detection 
were found to be between 3.75 and 8 Lf/ml using unabsorbed antitoxin. 
Again, this means the technique is relatively insensitive and, although 
reactions of identity could be observed between toxin preparations in 
adjacent wells, this could not always be relied on to establish the 
identity of an unknown precipitin line as non-specific precipitin 
lines tended to mask specific reactions by running into them, over them 
or beside them. Thus the technique proved unsatisfactory for either 
identification or quantitation of toxin preparations.
It had been hoped that the problems of determining which of the 
multiple Rocket lEP precipitin peaks produced by broth cultures of 
Cl.tetani corresponded to the toxin, when using unabsorbed antitoxin, 
could be solved by using the Rocket-line lEP technique where a reaction 
of identity would bo produced between toxin in the line precipitate 
and toxin in the toxin precipitin peak, thereby avoiding the need to 
absorb antitoxin. However, this proved not to be the case. Although 
precipitin peaks due to VACshowad complete reactions of identity with
a precipitin line due to VAC, as did lines and peaks due to TOX, peaks 
due to TOX showed only partial identity with lines due to VAC and vice 
versa (Fig.30b). This was also noted with toxin containing culture 
supernatants. The reason behind this phenomenon is not clear, although 
as VAC is a formalin treated toxoid, and formalin treatment has been
I«f2
119 and cause the antigenicshown to denature the toxin to some extent 
molecules to undergo pol5mierization^^ and become less susceptible to 
precise fractionation^^ it is perhpas not surprising that it does not 
show total antigenic identity with TOX, which is a purified culture 
filtrate of a toxigenic strain. It hais been shown that the amino-acid 
composition of toxin and formalin treated toxoid is not identical, hut 
this does not explain why only psu'tial antigenic identity v/as observed 
between precipitin lines due to TOX and peaks due to toxin containing 
culture supernatents, which should theoretically show full identity.
It is possible that the purification procedure employed to produce TOX 
(which is a commercial process and therefore details were not available) 
has caused some antigerdc changes which are reflected in the incomplete 
reactions of identity formed between it and fresh toxin preparations.
Latex agglutination proved singularly unsuitable for the 
detection or quantitation of tetanus toxin as no agglutinations stronger 
than trace were seen. There are several possible reasons for this 
failure to work. For instance, as different siibstances absorb to latex 
particles in different ways, the optimal quantity of reactant giving the 
highest end-point titre but not leading to nonspecific reactivity must
138be determined experimentally . Although this was attempted in this 
study, it is possible that the optimum quantity of antitoxin was not 
absorbed onto the latex, thus rendering the test highly unsatisfactory. 
Also, it has been shown that proteins undergo alterations in absorbing 
to the surface of latex particles ^ and the antitoxin may therefore 
have been altered to an inactive form. It is likely that, had a working
l'»3
latex agglutination test been developed, it would have been troubled by
non-specific reactions caused by other antibodies in the antitoxin
reacting with other clostridial antigens, which could have nasked
or interfered with specific toxin-antitoxin reactions and would have
nade the test difficult to interpret.
When the 2? strains of Cl.tetani were tested for toxin production
by HAI, SRID and Rocket 1ER, it was obvious that SRID and Rocket 1ER
were of little value. Both tests were non-interpretable with unabsorbed
antitoxin due to the multiplicity of non-specific reactions and the low
sensitivity of both techniques with absorbed antitoxin resulted in few
strains being positive,and those at very low levels. HAI on the other
hand proved extremely useful for the quantitation of toxin in culture
superna'ants and showed that the majority of strains tested were toxigenic
although some only weakly so. It has been stated that toxin production
does not always parallel growth^^ and the findings of this study would
tend to support that (Table l6). It should be noted that strains
fiCTC 5^10 and NCTC 5^11 are listed in the National Collection of Type 
1.6 VCultures Catadogue as non-toxigenic. This is in direct opposition
to the findings here, which indicated that both strains were capable
of producing toxin. The original work was done on these strains in 192S 
152 , before the advent of specific toxigenic media and, as the constitution
of the medium has been shown to have a major effect on toxigenicity it
is nossible that these strains were genuinely toxigenic but simp]y
bailed to produce toxin in the medium used in that study. This is
certainly possible as at least one of the strains was isolated from a
152case of human tetanus and so must have been toxigenic at that stage .
The other strain is impossible to identify precisely.
All the strains capable of producing toxin in Massachussetts 
medium were also toxigenic when grown in FAB, This finding was 
unexpected as Massachussetts medium is specially developed to promote
1U4
gstoxin production as it has been shown that many strains of Cl.tetani 
appear nontoxigenic on ordinary medium^^ and the removal of inhibitors, 
the concentration of iron and the type of peptone used may all be 
critical^^*'^'^’^ ^^*^^^* It appears that the formtilation of FAB is 
sufficiently near the optimum for these parameters to allow toxin to 
be produced, although it is worth noting that in most cases the amount 
produced was around hedf that produced in Massachussetts medium. It 
is also noteworthy that the three strains that were only weakly toxigenic 
in Massachussetts medium produced more toxin in FAB, although the amount 
of growth was not greatly different. It is possible that different 
strairiS produce toxin under slightly different optimum conditions and 
perhaps these peirticular strains favoured the conditions present in 
FAB to those in Massachussetts. The amount of toxin produced in 
Massachussetts medium is of the same order as found by other workers 
110,111,^13,11^ and, as expected, the 'Hainrard' strain(E88) of Cl.tetani 
proved to be the most prodigious toxin producer.
Cooked meat medium is used to produce toxins from other 
2 139Clostridia ’ therefore it is not surprising that it is capable of 
supporting toxin production by Cl.tetani, however it was expected that 
none of the other media would support toxigenesis and this supposition 
was borne out in practice.
cQ
The finding that hypertonic saline extracts of young cells^
show increased toxin content compared to culture supernatents (a l6-fold
increase in this study) is in agreement with other workers' findings^^*^^.
The findings in this study that native (untreated) tetanus
toxin had an isoelectric point (pi) of approximately 5.2 and migrated
as a single band with molecular weight approximately 150 kd by PAGE is
15 5^ 1*^ 7 123in complete accordance with previous finding although
others have put the molecular weight as low as 1 ^  kd or as high as
126160 kd . Using PAGE in this way only an approximate value can be 
obtained and this may be varied due to slight errors of measurement
1^5
therefore it is probable that these all represent the sane value for 
tetanus toxin modified by experimental error rather than 10 or ?0 kd 
deletioM from the molecule.
The native toxin has been immunologically visualised as a
single precipitin line by DID in the past, and its breakdown fragments
identified by partial or lack of antigenic activity with the parent
toxin . I n  this study for the first time the toxin
and its breakdown fragments have been visualised by tv;o-dimensional lEP.
The native toxin appears as a single peak or perhaps two superimposed
Peaks. This is possible as it hsis been shown that tetanus neurotoxin
l^ Q lifl 1^2contains intrinsic proteases ’ ’ , which 'nick' the molecule and
this double peak may be an early sign of the toxin dissociating.
The toxin used in these experiments is a mixture of 'intracellular' 
and 'extracellular' toxins^^ or whole and nicked toxins^^’^ '^ "^ ’^ ^^ which 
appeared as a single precipitin line in the native state but dissociated 
into two polypeptide fragments and ^  ) when ’'educed. These have
i^ g.ipy
been shovm in the past to be antigenically distinct '* " ’’ and this
study has visualised them as tv;o separate precipitin peaks. The
identity of each of these peaks was confirmed by examining papain digested
kkto'dn which is kno\m to degrade to a single component, p i , which is 
a breakdown fragment of fragment ^  . Fragment , produced a small 
precipitin peak with the saune relative mobility as the slower moving 
ceak in the whole reduced toxin and this must therefore correspond 
to the parent fragment ^  , whilst the faster moving component is the 
fragment.
Isoelectric focussing of the whole toxin and fragments 0< ,
^  and showed that all had an isoelectric point of approximately
5.2. Hovrever, it has been shown that the individual polypeptide
fragments can reconstitute to form the native toxin under certain conditions 
127 and it is possible, although unlikely, that the individual fragments
/
1U6
may ba racombining under tha axpariaantal oondltlona umad hara 
and thus producing a falsa astimata of thalr laoalactrie points.
Rrarious work has shown that unreduced natire toxin has a 
molecular weight of approxisataly 150 kd, tdiilst fragment , fragment ^ 
and fragment hawe molecular weights of approximately 30 kd, 100 kd 
and ^  kd respectiTely^^*^*^^*^^. This study produced approximate 
values of 50 kd, 10(^ and ^  kd raspactiTely for each fragment by 
SDS^PASE. Although one other study has obtained a figure of 50 kd'*' 
for fragment , it is likely that this is due to experimental variation 
and ^  kd is closer to its true molecular weight.
Having obtained a model for direct visualisation of the toxin 
and its breakdown pjroducts using two-dimensional lEP, attempts were made 
to determine which of the fragments were responsible for the binding 
of toxin to nervous tissues, and idiich components of nervous tissue 
bound the most toxin. This has mainly been attempted previously using 
absorption in-vitro followed by animal inoculation to determine the 
amount of toxicity absorbed and removed by the substance under test 
•fl,66,1^ 2,l^ f3^  method has the disadvantage that the toxicity of
samples may reduce spontaneously by natural toxoiding, and measurements
144of toxicity eannot be made with any great precision , therefore 
errors may have been inadvertanly introduced. It has been shown that 
'Protagon* - an extract of brain containing a mixture of sphingolipids 
particularly cerebrosides and sphingomyelins - was very effective at 
binding tetanus toxin^. It has also later been suggested that the binding 
is due to gangliosides particularly the OT series'^ and the 
OD and OH series . However, the question remained, are there any other 
binding sites in brain tissue other than gangliodides? It has been 
MgCiested that gangliosides represent only a low-affinity site, and 
that in physiological systems tetanus toxin binds with high affinity
to a protein receptor'
1^7
Proteigon, - containing gangliosides (acidic glycosphingolipids) 
is insoluble in water^^, therefore the use of an aqueous extract of 
brain tissue in the two dinensional lEP system would show the presence 
of any non-ganglioside, water soluble binding sites by lowering the 
precipitin peak produced by the toxin and the use of protein extracts 
using Triton X-100 would indicate the presence of any protein binding 
sites inthe sane way. This was not the case therefore there can be 
no v/ater soluble binding sites or pretein binding sites present. The 
toxin peak was lowered substantially by absorption with protagon, 
confirming the previous work^^ and lowered to a degree by acetone, 
alcohol and ether extracts of brain, all of which contain grngliosides 
to some extent. V/hen fragments and ^  were absorbed by acetone, 
alcohol and ether extracts of brain, both were absorbed to some extent 
although fragment ^  generally showed the most absorption. The 
aqueous extract had no effect on either fragment. Cephalin, a mixture 
of phosphatides, primarily phosphatidyl ethanolamine^^’"''^  ^absorbed 
both fragments completiy, however this is less likely to he due to 
any of these phosphatides being a specific toxin binding compound than 
to the preparation containing substantial amounts of gangliosides, as 
these are acidic ^lycosphingolipids and are extracted from nervous 
tissues in a similar solvent system • The fact that protaf^on absorbs 
all the fragment ^  , whilst veip,' little of fragment would tend to 
supnort previous suggestions that the binding site is the 
carhox^.'terminus of the heav:r chain of the toxin, fragment ’ ". 
tinfortunatley, insufficient fragment was available to test this 
hypothesis directly. The use of this two-dimensional lEP model for 
visualisation of toxin binding capacity with specific purified 
gangliosides was not possible with the context of this study, but 
Such experiments should be able to show directly the extent of binding 
hy these compounds.
It had been hoped that direct visualisation of the toxin

3.5. CONCLUSION
The Haeraeigglutination Inhibition technique proved to be the 
best in-vitro method of tetanus neurotoxin assay. Latex agglutination 
did not work and Double immunodiffusion was not quantitative. Rocket 
IKP and S i a ^  radial immunodiffusion suffered from interference from 
non-specific reactions and were very insensitive when absorbed antitoxin 
was used. Rocket-line lEP did not resolve the,problem with non-specific 
reactions as only partiail antigenic identity was observed with 
different toxin preparations.
When 2 7  different strains of Cl.tetani v;ere tested for 
toxigenicity by the Haemagglutination inhibition technique, 2 k strains 
nroved to be toxigenic when grown in Hassachussetts medium although 3 
of them were only weakly so. The same strains were also toxigenic 
v/hen grown in FAB mediumalthough generally toxin levels were lower.
Cooked meat medium anpeared to be capable of supporting toxigenesis 
although Wilkir.s-Chalgren broth, Isosensitest broth, Serum broth and 
Thiol broth did not. A h.'rpertonic satLine extract of 2 day old cells 
grovm in toxigenic medium produced a l6-fold increase in the amount 
of toxin present when compared to a 7 day culture supernatant.
Native tetanus toxin appears as two superimposed precipitin 
neaks by two dimensional lEP, has a molecular weight of approximately 
150 kd and an isoelectric point of 5«2. It can be separated into two 
polyneptide fragments by reduction or mild tr;rpsinisation. These 
fragments can be visualised as tvra distinct peaks, o i . and p  by two 
dimensional lEP, have molecular weights of approximately 50 kd and 
100 kd respectively and appear to have isoelectric points of 5-2. A 
further breakdovm product can he obtained by panain treatment which 
lives a single peak, , by tv;o dimensional lEP, has a molecular 
weight of approximately 40kd and an isoelectric point of 5.2.
Using tvio dimensional lEP, the absorption of whole toxin by 
^«riglioside containing brain extracts, but not by aqueous or protein
149
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THE ncxaPASttosaac ronw
k .l S0BVET OF 1HE LITERATORB
Th« M-tti fMtiir«8 of clinical tatanus aro convulsions and 
spasticity of ths ausclss^^'^^ and thsso ars caused by a direct action 
of the neurotoxin on the aamaalian spinal cord and central nervous 
systsB^^. Toxin is taken up at myoneural junctions and transported 
by retrograde axonal flow to the central nervous system where its specific 
action is primarily the prevention or blocking of the transmitter 
substance, acetylcholine in the central inhibitory synapses in the 
spinal cord^^’**^ ’^ ^. However, it is believed that this is not the only 
action of tetanus toxin as there is evidence for a peripheral action 
of the toxin also^^, primarily a blocking of neromusoular cholinergic
-15,^
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transmission Although it was at one time suggested that tetanus
toxin has a dual action, acting on both the central nervous system 
and the muscular nerve endlngs^^, it was later found that preparations 
of crude tetanus toxin contained a distinct fraction which appeared to 
have a direct effect on the peripheral nerve endings^^*^^.
This fraction was called the Nbnspasmogenic toxin of Cl.tetani
and was shown to be distinct frea the spasmogenic neurotoxin (tetanospaamln)
by absorbing crude toxin preparations with protagoni a crude extract of
brain tissue^^. As protagon contains gangllosides which are known
binding sites for the spasmogenic toxin and absorption with this material
removed the greater part of the centrally acting fraction, the remaining
fraction, which retained the majority of the peripheral action, was
regarded as mainly the nonapasmogenlo toxin. Further woric indicated that
this toxin had a molecular weight of 35-^ kd and contained 17 amino acids
1<«8
•
The nonspaamogenic toxin increased the frequency of miniature 
end plate potentials (MEFPs) in neuromuscular junctions and it has been 
suggested that this would eventually produoe depletion of available
152
. Whether this fraction causes the peripheral paralysis in
11,15
. 11
acetylcholine leaving less available for nerve impulse transmission.
This situation would then lead to an apparent neuromuscular blocking
... 15 ,1 ‘»9action
tetanus is unclear
The nonspasnogenic toxin is antigenic and, as almost all 
nreparations of tetanus toxin that have been used to date probably 
contained some nonspasmogenic toxin as well as the spasmogenic toxin'^ , 
most tetanus antitoxins contain antibodies to it.
Since the original reports however, little anpears to have 
been published on this toxin. It is not known whether tetanus vaccine 
preparations contain it, and whether immunised humans produce antibodies 
to it. If its specific receptors are not gangliosides, what are they? 
The following investigations were undertaken to try to clarify the 
situation.
1) Isolation of the nonspasmogenic toxin and examination by 
electrophoretic techniques.
2) A study of the absorption of the nonspasmogenic toxin by 
brain tissue extracts.
if. 2 EXPERIMENTAL TECHNIQUES
If,2.1 Isolation of the nonapasmogenic toxin
Cl.tetani strain CN ?6l (Appendix 2) was grown for 7 days 
in Massachussetts medium (Appendix 9) before being centrifuged and the 
cellular deposit removed. The supernatent was absorbed with an equal 
amount of Protagon (Appendix 2h) for 2k hours at room temperature, 
before being centrifuged for 30 minutes at 1,500 x g following which the 
supernatant was removed and designated ?6l MP-Abs. An aliquot of the 
original culture supernatent was mixed with an equal amount of sterile 
PBS and treated identically to serve as an unabsorbed control (76IM).
Tetanus toxin (TOX) and vaccine (VAC) were absorbed in a 
similar manner and designated TOXP-Abs and VACP^Abs, Unabsorbed controls 
were adso made as above.
Each of these preparations was investigated by two dimensional 
lEP (Appendix 1^), SDS-PAGE (Appendix 15) and Isoelectric focussing 
(Appendix 20).
76IM and 76lMP-Abs were concentrated 20 times by freeze 
drying and subsequent dissolving in one-twentieth the original volume 
of distilled water before being re-examined by SDS-PAGE and isoelectric 
focussing.
k.2.2 Investigation of the absorption of the nonspasmogenic toxin
by brain tissue extracts
76lMP-Abs was absorbed with an aqueous extract of brain, a 
Triton X-100 extract of brain and an acid-heat extract (Appendix 2^) 
(extracts Y, P and S), by mixing 20 ul of 76lMP-Abs with 20 ul of each 
extract and standing at room temperature for 2 hours. Following this, 
the absorbed culture supernatants were centrifuged for 30 minutes before 
the supernatents were examined by two dimensional lEP using Wellcome 
tetanus antitoxin.
153
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k.3 RESULTS
It,3.1. Isolation of the nonspasmogenic toxin
When examined by two dimensional lEP, unabsorbed TOX produced 
a precipitin peak similar to that observed in Chapter 3* but TOXP-Abs 
produced no precipitin peak whatsoever (Fig.39 a and b). The findings 
with VAC and VACP-Abs were identical in that the unabsorbed VAC produced 
a single precipitin peak while VACP-Abs produced none. ?6lM produced 
a double nesdt corresponding to the neurotoxin and a smaller, faster 
moving peak while 76lMP-Abs produced only the faster moving peak (Fig.39 
c and d).
When examined by SDS-PAGE, unabsorbed TOX produced two bands, 
apnroximately equivalent to molecularu'/eights of 100 and 50 kd (as seen 
in Chapter 3) but TOXP-Abs produced no bands. Unabsorbed VAC produced 
a vague 'smear* instead of a band, whilst VACP-Ahs produced no bands.
76lM produced 3 faint but distinct bands corresnonding 
approximately to 100, 80 and 50 kd and 2 very faint bands corresponding 
to 3V and 31 kd but 76lMP-Abs nroduced no bands at all.
However, when the concentrated supernatants were tested 76lM 
produced 15 bands, many faint, with approximate molecular weights 
ranging from 127 to 23 kd, including one at 38 kd, while 76lMP-Abs 
nroduced only one very faint band with an approximate molecular weight 
of 65kd (Fig.i+0) .
When exeunined by isoelectric focussing, unabsorbed TOX 
nroduced one band at approximately pH 5.2 (as seen in Chapter 3) but 
TOXP-Abs produced no bands. Again unabsorbed VAC ^smeared' giving no 
clear bands, whilst VACP-Abs produced no bands at all. 76IM produced 
^ bands, one moderately strong at approximately p H 5.O and 3 weak at 
5.1 , and If.3 respectively. 76lMP-Abs produced no bands at all
(Fis.'tl).
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k.k DISCUSSION
Although other workers have apparently demonstrated a nonspasmo- 
genic toxin distinct from the neurotoxin in toxin prenarations from 
Cl.tetani strains, study was unsuccessful in clearly
denonstrating the presence and nature of such a toxin.
One nossible conclusion is that there is, in fact, no
nonspasmogenic toxin and the peripheral nonsnasmogenic effect seen in
tetanus and in animal models is due to the neurotoxin itself, or a
subfragment of it. Indeed, the stated molecular weight for the
1^ 8nonspasmogenic toxin is 35-^kd which is close tothe value quoted 
for fragment ^ 1  (fragment c) obtained by papain cleavage of the 
neurotoxin (around ^Okd)^^, This is unlikely hov/ever, as fragment 
is the fragment which mediates binding to gangliosides and so would 
be expected to be removed entirely by absorption with ganglioside- 
containing Protagon. Even so, it is still possible that an as yet 
unknown fragment of the neurotoxin is responsible for the nonsnasmogenic 
perinheral action which has been described.
If the nonsnasraogenic toxin does exist as a distinct entity, 
then the TOX preparation used here should have contained some, and 
the Wellcome antitoxin ought to have contained antibodies to it. 
Therefore, when TOX was absorbed with Protagon to remove the neurotoxin, 
a precipitin pesdc corresponding to the nonsnasmogenic toxin ought to 
have been visible, but was not. It is possible that this is caused 
because the antibody to the nonspasmogenic toxin is nonprecipitating, 
but previous work has shown that it is nrecipitating, 12 precipitin lines 
being found by iramunoelectrophoresis. This finding must be suspect 
however because the same report claims that the unabsorbed crude toxin 
showed 20 lines, whereas most workers today accept that native tetanus 
toxin produces a single precipitin line, and even when fragmented, a 
maximum of 3 ’ ^  therefore the preparations used in that
I6l
work must have been contaminated with a number of other antigens, 
any of which might have been misteiken for a putative nonspasmogenic 
toxin. This is probably the origin of the single fast moving precipitin 
peak seen in the Protagon absorbed culture supernatent of strain ?6l. 
This peak was not removable by Protagon,( containing lipids^^, Triton 
X-100 extracts of brain,( containing proteinlP^, hot acid extracts of 
brain(containing carbohydrates^^ or aqueous extracts of brain. If this 
neak was the nonspasmogenic toxin, it must have binding sites of some 
kind and so should theoretically be removable by absorption with an 
extract containing the receptor for these sites. Although it is 
possible that none of the extracts used contained the receptor it is 
more likely that the nrecipitin peak was not due to the nonspasmogenic 
toxin but to some other antigenic component.
It is also possible that the absorption protocol with Protagon 
used here, being slightly different to that described earlier^^, may 
have resulted in complete removal of the nonspasmogenic toxin from 
all the preparations before investigations began, but this is unlikely 
as fairly exhaustive absorptions have been used previously without 
affecting the amount of nonspasmogenic toxin present.
SDS-PAGE was also unsuccessful in demonstraing the presence 
of a 3 5 = ^  kd band in toxin preparations absorbed with Protagon.
Neither unabsorbed nor absorbed TOX had a band in this region and 
although unabsorbed 76IM had a band at approximately 3?kd, this was 
removed by Protagon absorption. The concentrated 7élM also produced 
a band at approximately 38 kd, along with l4 others, but all were 
removed by Protagon absorption with the exception of a faint band at 
approximately 65 kd. It is h i ^ l y  likely that this corresponds to the 
antigen causing the small fast precipitin peak seen by two dimensional 
lEP and is further evidence against this being the nonspasmogenic 
toxin.
Isoelectric focussing was no more successful that the other
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techniques, however it is worthy of note that all of then can only
detect relatively large amounts of protein when stained in the manner
^ • *v.- 4. ^ 2 3 ,3 3 , lO hused in this study ,
It is possible that the nonspasmogenic toxin was nresent but
in too small quantities to be detected, Perhans more sensitive
83staining techniques such as silver staining  ^could have made it visible
but these techniques are expensive and were not available in this study.
The published descriptions of the nonspasnogenic toxin have
16 I*f8,lif9all been produced by one group of workers, ’ ' and it appears
that no other reports of this toxin have been made. The detection of
the toxin has been accomplished by observing its effect on the intracell-
16ular Miniature end platenotentials (tiEPPs) in the thorax of mice or
IU9 'in rat diaphragm-phrenic nerve preparations . These techniques 
v;e'"e unavailable in this study and it may be that they v;ere successful 
in detecting the toxin because they are much more sensitive to small 
quantities of toxin than the techniques used here.
Because of the failure to isolate the nonsnasmogenic toxin,, 
no further work could be done on its biochemistry, immunology or 
nhysiology.
One interesting finding was the 'smeared' appearance of VAC 
'Aen investigated by SDS-PAGE and Isoelectric focussing. This may. 
perhans be explained by the fact that the formaldehyde used to produce 
the toxoid for the vaccine combines with it by means of methyl linkages 
to sites on the toxin and the nonspecific combination renders the toxoid 
less susceptible to precise fractionation^^, making it difficult to 
produce clear bands in electrophoretic techniques. This is probably the 
reason that Rocket lEP neaks nroduced by VAC are much more diffuse and 
unclear than those produced by nonformolised toxin (see Chapter 3)»
The 'smeared' bands seen with the concentrated 76IM and 
76lHP-Abs when tested by isoelectric focussing were probably due to 
•ither a precipitate appearing in the sample caused by the concentration
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CHAPTER 5
THE BIOCHPCCAL HEACTICTC Of CL.IETAIII 
SURVEY OF THE LIIERAIURE 
Th* bioehamieal reactions of Cl. totani are subject to conflicting 
views, particularly with regard to the proteolytic and saccharolytic
properties of the organism. Thus some wozicers describe Cl.tetani
2strains as completely non-proteolytic and non^saccharolytic whilst
others state that they are noiwsaccharolytie but proleolytic^*^*^^’^ ^^*
152some that they are both proteolytic and sometimes saccharolytic and 
some that they are non^proteolytic but may occasionally be saccharolytic
iç-x There appears also to bo confusion over the gelatinolytié activity
15lfof the species , some authors claiming the majority of strains to be 
11 152 15^gelatinolytic • idiile others feel that most strains are negative
with only a few showing weak or delayed gelatinase activity^^*^^^.
Likewise, hydrogen sulphide production, indole prednetlon, milk proteolysis, 
casein digestion, fibrinolysin production, growth in the presence of 
bile, lipase production and phosphatase production all appear subject to 
confusion with some authors reporting all positive, some all negative 
« d  „  ,«k or „irti.H.12.150,151,152,153,15‘..155.
Many of these discrepancies appear to be due to differences 
in the methodology of the tests when performed bydifferent woz4cers.
For instance, all of 71 strains of Cl.tetani were found to produce 
gelatinase zdien an agar test was used but only 17 of these showed 
activity in the charcoal gelatin test and only 16 in the nutrient gelatin
In addition, there appears never to have been a systematic 
study of all of the different possible biochemical reactions and 
cultural properties of Cl.tetani. This has been done for other organisms 
such as Haemophilus ^  and Bordetella^^, albeit on a generic basis.
Much of the work on the biochemical reactions of Cl.tetani 
Mts done originally several decades ago, and much was done between
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World War I and World War II when interest in the orsanisn was at its 
height^^. This has led to a very haphazard and confused understanding 
of the situation. In addition, there are now many newer tests available 
based on improved understanding of bacterial enzyme actions, which may 
be used to produce an enzymatic profile of an organism in order to 
understand better Its basic metabolism. Such a system has been used
158successfully with Pseudomonas maltophila . Many of the tests had
never previously been applied to Pseudomonas species and it seems likely
that they have not been applied to Cl.tetani either. The enzymes
detected by some of these tests have been proposed as potential virulence
factors in Pseudomonas aeroginosa and other bacteria and it would be
desirable to see if any of then could be virulence factors for Cl.tetani.
Many enzymes can be detected easily and reliably by commercial
enz;nne systems that have only recently become available. Thus the API 
?2ZYM system has been used to study Bacteroides, Carnocytophaga and 
oral snirochaetes^^^, Legionella pneumophila^^^ and Gram-negative 
anaerobes^^^, and an extended system is used in-house in the API 
Laboratories^^^.
Commercial systems for biochemical testing of a number of
different organisms are also available, which use micro-modifications
?6of conventional biochemical tests such as the Seward AP 60 system' , the
Abbott BID system^^^ and The Anaerobe-Tek system^^^, or combinations of
2?conventional tests and enzyme tests such as the API Strep system '.
Also, most conventional biochemical tests can now be purchased commercially
• 30in a plate format .
A systematic study of all the possible biochemical reactions, 
enzymes and related properties of Cl.tetani was planned, utilising all 
'^ be available commercial products where possible, and in-house preparations 
where not possible. Where tests had been done on Cl.tetani previously 
hy other workers who had arrived at discrenant results, a number of
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different protocols for the tests were investigated in an attempt to
clarify the situation. A search was made of the literature to find
recently developed biochemical tests never previously applied to
1.6*5Cl.tetani, such as the Glutamic acid decarboxylase test and the
Nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide glycohydrolase test^^^, and these
were also included in the study.
It was not possible to test all the strains of Cl.tetani
available in this study by all the commercial systems, mainly for
reasons of expense, therefore a representative sample were tested.
The 9 NCTC strains (Appendix 1) were chosen for this as they are all
x67different serotypes , and contain one nonmotile strain (serotype VI). 
It was felt that these strains were the ones most likely to show any 
biochemical differences as they had already been shown to posess 
antigenic differences. As those strains were all toxigenic (Chapter 5) 
a non-toxigenic strain was also included. The non-commercial tests 
could be investigated using all 27 strains of Cl.tetani. Some of the 
tests that appear to be particularly prone to variation such as milk 
digestion and indole production were investigated further in an attempt 
to clarify the situation.
The haemolysin of Cl.tetani is known to be antigenic and
oanable of being neutralised by horse antitoxic sera^^*^^ as is the
15lfenzyme causing precipitation of milk , and the swarming of motile 
Cl.tetani may also be inhibited by antitoxin^^’^ '’^ . The effect of 
antitoxin on most other biochemical reactions of Cl.tetani appears to 
be unknown, and it seemed desirable to investigate all the positive 
biochemical reactions found in this study from that aspect.
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5.2 EXPERIMENTAL TECHNIQUES
5.2.1 Investigation of the biochemical reactions of Cl.tetani 
using commercial systems
Ten strains of Cl.tetani were investigated. They included 
Cl.tetani serotypes I to IX inclusive (Appendix 1) and strain CN 15*t2 - 
a non toxigenic strain (Appendix 2). The ten strains were investigated 
using the API ZÏM system (Appendix 26), the API 20 STREP system 
(Appendix 27), the API Anaerobic enzyme system (Appendix 28), the 
Seward AP60 system (Appendix 29), the Abbott BID system (Appendix 30)« 
the Anaerobe-Tek system (Appendix 51) and commercially available glucose, 
HjS, gelatin and indole plates (Appendix 32).
Inoculation, incubation, reading and interpretation of these 
tests were as described by the manufacturers and as shown in the 
appropriate appendices.
In order to establish whether any of the positive reactions 
observed were due to extracellular enzymes, a 8^ hour FAB cell-free 
supernatant of NCTC 279 (serotype 1) was also tested by all the above 
systems.
5.2.2 Investigation of the biochemical reactions of Cl.tetani using 
non-commercial methods
All 27 strains of Cl.tetani (Appendices 1 and 2) were used in 
this part of the study, and were investigated using laboratory prepared 
agar plates to demonstrate the following activities: collagenase, 
albumin-hydrolysis, chitin hydrolysis, lipolytic activity, chondroitinase, 
esterase, arbutin hydrolysis, elastase, mucinase, DNase, RNase, 
gelatinase, casein digestion or precipitation, casein hydrolysate 
digestion or precipitation, milk digestion, fibrinolysis,desulfoviridin 
production, glutamic acid decarboxylase, nicotinamide adenine 
dinucleotide glycohydrolase, hyaluronidase, H^S activity, indole 
production, phosphatase activity and tétrazolium reduction (Appendix 33).
Other investigations using the same 27 strains of Cl.tetani using
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laboratoi*y prepared media, albeit not in plates were neat dif^estlon 
and reddening, milk digestion and acid nroduction, ammonia production 
from neptone and gas production in deep agar stabs (Apnendix J>h),
’^.2.3 Investigation of tests giving variable or ineonelusive results
i) Milk digestion
In this study milk digestion was found to be negative using
tbe Anaerobe-Tek system and using whole milk agar plates,
although digestion was observed using skimmed milk litmus
media and casein hydrolysis was observed in plate tests. It
is possible that the t:/Tie of milk used nay have had an effect
on the degree of digestion, therefore milk agar plates were
177prepared as before (Appendix 35) but using whole milk ’
178 179two kinds of powdered milk ’ and four kinds of skimmed
176,180,181,18p milk ’ ’ ’ .
The ?7 strains of Cl.tetani used previously were inoculated 
onto each plate as before, the plates were incubated anaerobically 
at 37°C for ^  hours and examined as before for zones of 
clearing or zones of precipitation around the growth,
ii) indole production
In this study the indole test vras negative using the API 
Anaerobic enzjnne svstem, the Sensitive AP 60 system, the Abbott 
BID system, the Anaerobe-Tek system and both commercial and 
non-commercial agar test plates. This is surprising as many 
reference manuals claim that most or all Cl.tetani strai ns 
produce indole » » » » investigation into
the different methods and reagents for the detection ofindole 
was therefore performed.
Firstly, the sane ?7 strains of Cl.tetani used before were 
used in this investigation, and inoculated into both FAB broth 
(15 mis) in glass univeraals, cooked neat medium (13 mis) in 
glass universals, and Columbia blood agar plates. These were
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incubated anaerobically at 3'^ °C for kS hours before beinj^ 
tested by three different indole detecting reagents (Kovacs* 
reagent. Aqueous Kovacs' reagent and para dimethyl amino- 
cinnenaldehyde (DMACA)(Appendix 3?a) using three different 
techniques (spot test, direct test and extracted test)
Appendix 35b).
iii) H^S production
Using both commercial plates and SIM agar plates the H^S 
reactions, although positive, were weak and faded rapidly.
The HpS tests incorporated in the AP60 system and the Anaerobe- 
Tek system gave strong positive results. Two further 
investigations were therefore undertaken. Firstly, SIM agar 
was prepared as before (Appendix 3?) but poured into sterile 
glass univ e r s a i s ^ in 20 ml amounts before use. Thé 2? 
strains of Cl.tetani were inoculated into the centre of each 
bottle by stabbing with a sterile loop right to the bottom of 
the cooled media. Incubation was at 37°U for 48 hours. The 
apnearance of a black colour around the inoculum was regarded 
as positive.
l68Secondly, saturated lead acetate impregnated strips v;ere 
dried and then wedged in the ton of FAB cultures of the 27 
strains and incubated for 48 hours at 37°C, Blackening of the 
strips was regarded as positive.
5.2.4 Investigation of the effect of tetanus antitoxin on the 
biochemical reactions of Cl.tetani
A strain of Cl.tetani (NCTC 539 serot.ype III) which had been 
shown to give nositive results in phosphatase, lipase, gelatinase,
DNase, RNase, casein hydrolysis, fluorescence on MacConkey, fibrinolysis,. 
HpS production, indole. Glutamic acid decarboxylase and skim milk 
^lydrolysis tests was used in this part of the study.
These tests were performed as described earlier (Appen dix 33)
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5.5 RESULTS
5.3.1 Investifcation of the biochemical reactions of Cl.tetanl usin;^
comnercial systems
i) The API ZYM system (Fig.^3a)
With the 10 strains of Cl.tetani tested, 16 of the constitutive 
enz’nnes on the strip were consistently negative and k (acid 
phosphatase, alkaline phosnhatase, naphthol-AS-Bl-phosnhohjdrolase 
and esterase lipase (C8)) were v/eakly positive in all cases. 
(Table 20). The FAB cell-free supernatant was negative in all 
reaction v;ells.
ii) The API 20 STREP systera (Fig.if3a)
Nineteen of the 20 biochemical tests v;ere negative with all 
10 strains and one (alkaline phosphatase) was positive in all 
cases (Table 21). The FAB supernatant produced no positive 
results.
iii) The API Anaerobic enzyme system (Fig.^3a)
55 of the 60 tests were negative in all cases, and 5 were 
positive with ail 10 strains. These were alkaline phosphatase, 
acid phosphatase, esterase C4, naphthol-AS-BI-phosphate and 
tetrathionate reductase. (Tables 22,23 and ?k), The FAB 
supernatant produced no positive results,
iv) The Sensititre AP6o system (Fig,^3b)
With the 10 strains tested, 22 of the ?M tests were totally 
negative. One test (HpS production) was positive with all 
strains and one test (gelatin liquefaction) vms Positive with 
7 out of 10 strains (Table 25). The FAB superrwtant produced 
no positive results,
v) The Abbott BID system (Fig.it3b)
With the 10 strains tested, 20 cf the 21 tests were negative 
in all cases. One test (polymyxin B resistance) was positive 
in all cases (Table 26).
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vi) The Anaerobe-Tek system (Fig,if3b)
With the 10 strains tested, 11 of the l8 tests were negative 
in all cases. Of the other tests, 5 were positive in sill cases 
(gram positive reaction, a bacillus, H2S, bile tolerance and 
DNase production). One test (spore formation) was positive 
with 8 out of 10 strains and one test (gelatinase production) 
was positive irith 7 out of 10 strains (Table 27),
The FAB supernatant produced no positive results,
vii) Commercial biochemical test plates (Fig, 43b)
With the 10 strains tested, 3 of the tests (glucose, indole 
and gelatin) v.'ere consistantly negative, while one test (H^ S^ T 
was positive in all cases (Table 28), FAB supernatant placed 
in \ifells in the agar produced no positive results.
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5.3«2 Investigation of the biochemical reactions of Cl.tetani 
using non-commerciaLl methods
With all 27 strains tested, 13 of the 23 plate tests proved 
consistantly negative. These tests were collagenase, albumin hydrolysis, 
chitin hydrolysis, chondroitinase, esterase, arbutin hyrolysis, elastase, 
nucinase, casein hydrolysate digestion or precipitation, milli digestion 
or precipitation, desulfovlridin production, nicotinamide adenine 
dinucleotide glycohydrolase, hyaluronidase, indole nroduction and 
tetranolitiin neduction (Table ?9).
All ?7 strains shovred positive reactions in ^ plate tests.
T>iese vrere lipolysis, glutamic acid decarboxylase, iJ^S production and 
nhosnhatase activity (Fig.^^t). In all cases there v/ere variations in 
the strength of reactions between different strains which seemed 
independent of the amount of growth produced. 26 of the 27 strains 
v;ere nositive in a further ^ tests, DNase, RNase, Casein hydrolysis and 
precipitation and fibrin hydrolysis. In all oases the strain giving 
the negative reaction was the same one(NCTC 9^7). ?3 of the 27
strains showed fluorescence on MacConlcey, the negative strains being 
CN15^ and L109, and 23 of the 27 showed gelatinase activity, the negative 
strains being NCTC 279, NCTC 9369, NCTC 957*^  and NCTC 9^7.
In the tests using bottled media, none of the 27 strains 
produced digestion of meat, but all produced slight reddening after 
days incubation (Table 30). All strains produced visible digestion 
of the milk medium but no acid production. All strains produced 
ammonia in FAB broth and all produced gas in Colximbia agar deeps 
(Fig. ¡t3b).
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FIG.if5 Investigation of the biochemical reactions of Cl.tetani 
using non-commercial m e t h o d s ____________
a)
Gelatinase nroduction Fibrinolysin production
I’)
1) Ammonia production from peptone
2) Reddening of cooked meat
3) gas production in agar deeps (note cracking of agar _ arrow) 
**) Milk digestion
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5.5*5 Investigation of tests f-ivinf: variable or inconclusive results
i) Milk digestion
Whole milk was not digested by any of the 2? strains of Cl.tetani 
used in this investigation, but 26 of the 27 strains shov/ed 
zones of digestion on 2 kinds of powdered milk and k kinds of 
skimmed milk (Table 31) Zones of precipitation v;ere not 
observed v/ith any of these milk products as substrate. (Fig,i(-6)
ii) indole production
All of the 27 strains of Cl.tetami when grovm on Columbia 
blood agar were indole positive by the spot test using DMACA 
and aqueous Kovacs' reagents but none were positive using the 
standard Kovacs' reagent (Table 32) (Fig.^7).
The results obtained using FAB and RCM v/ere comparable.
None of the 27 strains were positive by the direct test v/ith 
any of the 3 reagents with the exception of 3 strains which 
gave weak positive results v/ith standard Kovacs' reagent, and 
none were positive by the extracted test using aqueous Kovacs 
or DMACA. 20 or the 27 strains v;ere positive by the extracted
test using standard Kovacs' reagent (Table 32)(Fig.i+7).
iii) All of the 27 strains tested produced strong positive reactions
both in SIM in bottles and lead acetate strips (Fig.^8). The 
black colour of the lead acetate strips faded rapidly in the 
atmosphere but the colour remained stable in SIM. It was noted 
that a colourless layer was present at the top of the SIM 
medium even with the strongest positive strains (Fig.i)-8).
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FIG.^7 Indole testing of Cl.tetani using 3 different reagents 
and 3 different test protocols
Kovacs' reagent - extracted 
Aqueous Kovacs' - extracted 
DMACA - extracted
Kovacs' reagent - direct
5 Aqueous Kovacs' - direct
6 DMACA - direct
Note the pink/red colour at the interface in tube 1 denoting a 
positive reaction. The other tribes are negative.
'3) Spot tests of 10 Cl.tetarn' strains.
Clockwise from tops 1) Aqueous Kovacs' ?.) DMACA 3) Kovacs' reagent
Note blue colour with DMACA and pink colour with Aqueous Kovacs' 
denoting positive reactions. The pale straw colour obtained with 
Kovacs' reacent was considered to be negative.


FIO.^9 Inhibition of eaaoin hydrolysia and proei^itation 
by tatamiB antitoxin
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a) Casain agar containing tatanus antitoxin
b) Caaain agar without antitoxin
Nota: Zona of pracipitation around growth idiieh is inhibitad by 
antitoxin. A faint sona of hydrolyaia aay ba aaan around 
tha zona of praoipitation but thia ia battar yiaualiaad aftar 
addition of INHCl.
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3.if DISCOSSKM
Si* findings in this study would tsnd to sgrss with sstablishsd
bslisfs that Cl»tstsni is rslstiwsly biochsmlcslly insctiTS. Thus,
out of 120 diffsrsnt tssts inrsstigatsd hsrs, only 23 prowsd positiTS,
and many of thsss wars rslatsd. For Ínstanos, ths positirs alkalins
phosphatass, acid phosphatass, Há]^ol-AS-Bl-phosphohydrolass and ths
plats phosphatass tsst ars probably duo to sithsr ons snzyms, or two
vary clossly rslatsd onss. It has boon shown that msmbrans sxtracts
l86of Poa pratsnais sssds contain 3 acid phosphatass isosnzymss and that 
Entanooba histolytica and Entabosba coli calls contain ssTsral diffsrsnt 
isosnzymss for malats dshydrogsnass, hsxokinass, phosphogluomaatass and 
glucossphosphats isomsrass,'^  ' thsrsfors it is possibls that both tho 
phosphatase snzymos and ths C4 sstsrass, ths C8 sstorass and glycsrol 
tributyrats lipolytic snzymss may haws nors than ons isosnzyms prsssnt. 
Unfortunately it was not foasibls to tsst this hypothesis in this 
study. Although generally regarded as not producing a lipase on egg- 
yolk agar * ’ Cl.tstani has been reported to show occasional
weak lipolysis on egg yolk^^ and it is suggested that the Cgsstsras«/ 
glycsrol tributyrats lipase enzyme or enzynes may be responsible.
It seems likely that egg yolk is not the best substrate for this 
enzyme and therefore only idien present in large quantities or under 
ideal conditions would it have any risible effect. Thus the occasional 
**wsk reaction reported^’^ ^.
The enzyme hydrolysing casein is almost certainly the sane one 
that hydrolyses skin milk and causes digestion of milk in bottles,
*nd either this enzyme or the esterase/lipmm« enzyme may be responsible 
o^r the fibrinolytic aotirity also seen with all strains of Cl.tetani 
tested, ihe fact that fibrinolytic aotirity was neutralised by antitoxin, 
** '**■ >ilk hydrolysis and oasein hydrolysis but not esterase/lipM* 
Mtirity suggests that if the fibrinolytic enzyme is identical to or 
related to either, then it is probably the milk and oasein hydrolysis
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enzy^ft. The rennin-like enzTOe responsible for precipitation of 
oasein^^’^ ^^ is also likely to be closely related to this enzyme.
The RNase and DNase enzymes may also be related but it was 
not possible to investigate this in this study.
The production of ammonia from peptone and the gas produced 
in agar deeps are almost certainly the same reaction,and glutamic 
acid decarbo^gylase, whilst not producing NH^ directly in itself^^^’^ ^ 
an important step in the chain which eventually does so
It is also possible that the reddening of the meat in DCM 
cultures, due to reduction, and the reduction of tetrathionate are 
hT-ought about by the same, or closely related mechanisms.
Several of the other tests investigated are not strictly 
biochemical tests at all. For instance, the gran reaction, shape of 
bacterial cell and spore production utilised by the Anaerobe-Tek kit 
and the Polymyxin B resistance in the Abbott BID svstem.
In the final examination therefore, Cl.tetani possesses 
fevrer positive reactions than might have appeared earlier v;hen all the 
idential or related enzymic activities are grouped together. These 
totai. 13 and are comprised by: The phosphatase group; the esterase/ 
lipase group; the milk/casein hydrolysis group; the DMA/RNA hydrolysis 
group; the ammonia producing group; the reduction group; H^S; gelatiijase; 
indole production; bile tolerance; fluorescence on MatConkey medium; 
fibrin hydrolysis and casein precipitation (Table 3^).
IS^ tIn a study of 71 strains of Cl.tetani. Willis and Williams ' 
reported that none produced a phosphatase. The test used was similar 
to that used here but the fact that this study used only 10 strains 
placed a question mark by the results. However, a total of 7 other 
phosphatase tests on differentcommercial test strips v/ere all 
universally positive, and, as it is unlikely that the 10 strains 
investigated here were a random sample of genuinely phosphatase
/
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positive strains in a species that is normally photphatase negative, a 
nore likely explanation is that the method used to test the original 
71 strains was less sensitive in some way that the ones used here and 
that had they been tested by these methods, the vast majority would 
have proved positive.
Ksterase/lipase activity is not usually associated viith 
Cl.tetani, although the organism does possess such activity as shown 
by this study, where 3 different test systems were positive. However, 
some discrepancies exist. Esterase lipase (C8) v/as positive by API ZYM 
(Table PO) and esterase (Ch) was negative, wherease esterase (C^) was 
positive by the API anaeixibic enzyme system. The API ZYM system has
162a lower detection limit for this test of 5 nanomoles'^ and it is 
unlikely that this cannot detect esterase where the API anaerobic 
system can. Tests for lipase (CIO) and lipase (Cl^ t) v;ere negative as 
were esterase tests using Ih;een 20, ^ , 6o and 80.
The substrates for esterase (0’+) and esterase lipase (C8) are 
?-naphthyl butyrate and P-naphthyl caprylate respectively^^^ and the 
substrate for the plate lipolysis test is glycerol tributyrate. All 
three appear to be closely related and the findings of this study indicate 
that the esterase/lipase possessed by Cl.tetani has a fairly narrow 
range of useable substrates, outside of which no reaction occurs 
except occasionally pertiaps v/hen production of large amounts of enzyme 
and suitable conditions allov/ one of the sub-optimal substrates, like 
®SE-yolk to be utilised.
The findings in this study that, although pirified milk protein, 
in the form of casein, could be readily hydrolysed and precipitated 
in the way described by some workers' whole milk could not be, may 
65T>lain some of the discrepant results observed previously. Whenever 
a purified or semi-purified milk preparation was used, the hydrolysis 
became evident. This was enhanced greatly by the addition of 
hydrochloric acid to precipitate undigested milk, a technique not used
/
by earlier workers, l^e skinmed and dried milk preparations used here
had all or most of the fat removed dnrinr nanufactxire, and it is
sii.iîsested that it is the presence of fat that inhibits the di°;estion
of milk by somehow interferiniî with the enz:nne responsible. An early
theory that the milk digestion might be due to the esterase/lipase
which preferentially utilised the fat as a substrate when it was
present and so left no enz;nne free to digest the milk was discarded
vdien it was shown that the esterase/lipase was not neutralised by
antitoxin whilst the milk digesting enzyme v;as neutralised, indicating
that they v;ere not the same. The protective effect of the fat appears
therefore to be of a non-specific nature and the use of different milk
preparations with different fat contents may explain why some vraricers
feel that Cl.tetani can not hydrolyse or digest milk^^. The precipitation
of casein seen in this study v;ith casein has been described by other
15^workers using v;hole milk and assigned to a rennin-like enz’-mie .
Precipitation v;as not, hovrever, seen here with either whole milk plates
or skimmed milk plates. Two possibilities exist to exnlain this. Firstly,
ei-nerimental methods may have differed betv/een the two studies causing
visible discrepancies in results, or secondly and more likely, the
treatment of the v/hole milk used may have altered significantly in the
20 years betvieen the studies and the composition may now be different,
v;ith the component responsible for the precipitation either removed,
or altered to the degree that precipitation can no longer occur. The
same may be true for skimmed milk preparations.
The digestion of casein and skimmed milk seems likely to be
due to a proteinase enzyme although this v/as not investigated further
here. Other workers have suggested that milk digestion would be due 
11 154to nroteinase activity ' ’ and also that gebtin liquefaction would be 
1 00
due to proteinases'*' , although the two are unlikely to be the same 
enzyme as milk hydrolysis is neutralised by tetanus antitoxin whereas 
Gelatin liauefaction is not.
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The fibrinolytic enzyme is stated to be a kinase rather than 
a proteinase^^’^ ^^, but even so, it is certainly incorrect to describe 
Cl.tetani as non-proteolytic when at least 5 different tests (gelatin, 
milk and fibrin hydrolysis) can be shown to be positive for the great 
na.'jority of strains. Previous studies have suggested that Cl.tetani
189is non-fibrinolytic or conversely, that just over half the strains
1S4tested may produce fibrinolysin . The suggested reason for the 
discrepancy v;as that the original method - a clot lysis method - was 
less sensitive than the subsequent plate method. In this study of 
the strains proved to be positive, and it is suggested that perhpas the 
use of more purified thrombin and fibrinogen available today, or 
the subsequent staining step v;ith Nanhthalene black to enhance weak 
reactions, a technique not used before, may have increased the 
sensitivity of the test again thereby picking up even more positive 
reactions
Gelatin liquefaction was tested by h different methods and 
although all strains were negative by one method, therevas complete 
concordance with the other 5 techniques, showing 7 of the 10 strains 
to produce gelatinase. It has been stated that "there is little 
doubt that the great majority of strains can hydrolyse gelatin when 
tested under favourable conditions''^^ and the findings here would tend 
to support that statement and also the further observation that the 
basal medium is of considerable importance in the test?"^ Thus one medium 
used here flowed no reaction, and in other studies, only 17/71 were 
positive using charcoal gelatin and I6/7I were positive using nutrient 
gelatin while 71/71 were positive using a gelatin plate test.^^
DNase activity has been described previously for some strains
of Cl.tetani with one study suggesting that more than half the strains 
tested produced D N a s e , h o v / e v e r  RNase does not appear to have been 
similarly investigated although the tvra activies are closely related 
if not identical. Both RNase and DNase are usually specific
/
phosnhodiesterases which hydrolyse certain phosphoric ester linkages
190of either RNA or DNA or both In this study all strains tested
were DNase nositive by ? different techniques and RMase positive by 
one technique, and neither reaction v;as neutralised by antitoxin.
It is possible that the sane enryne, a non-specificnuclense, could be 
responsible for both reactions. The discrepancy betv;een the nunber of 
nositive DNase results obtained in the earlier study and here (^0/71 and 
lO/lO respectively) nay again be explained by increased sensitivity 
of the test in the latter investigation, using perhans a more purified
DNA pnenaration that the sodium salt of thymus gland DNA previously
l69used, ' although this can not be absolutely certain.
The production of ammonia and gas in growing cultures has 
been noted before and is not entirely uneTgjected, for an
organism that is entirely non-saccharolytic must have some way of 
obtaining energy, and the breakdovm of peptones and subsequent amino- 
acid metabolism seems a likely alternative. Glutamic acid dehydrogenase 
probably plays a ma.jor part in this pathv;ay as the addition of extra
glutamic acid to cultures of Cl.tetani resulted in increased growth
191over the first ?k hours .
The reddening of the meat particles in HCM broth cultures of 
Cl.tetani is also not really unexpected either, as reducing agents in 
the cooked meat itself (particularly glutathione) can produce a faint 
reddish colour on standing due to the continuing reduction of haemin^^. 
However, the reddish colour produced by the growing Cl.tetani was 
deeper and more extensive than in uninoculated bottles and was probably 
due to furtherleduction caused by the growing organism lowering the Kh 
substantially further than the intrinsic reducing substances could.
There vms no evidence of true digestion or blackening of the meat as has 
been reported previously^^ ’^ '’^ . The mechanism of the tetrathionate 
reductase test employed in the API anaerobic enx.yme system is not 
understood, but it meiy be a simple chemicad colour change occurring on
191
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reduction of tetrathionate in the same way that resazurin changes
, 168colour.
All strains tested produced h/drogen sulphide using 6 different
techniques, although the plate techniques gave weal: reactions and faded
quickly on exposure to air, as did the lead acetate test. It is
suggested that, bn exposure to air the H^S quickly diffuses out and the
black colour therefore disappears. It is possible therefore that
cultures incubated in a large volume of atmosphere (albeit anaerobic)
car, be affected in a similar manner, vdth the H^S diffusing out as soon
as it is produced. This effect could also be caused if small amounts
of o:qygen are present in thf medium, or if the cultures were incubated
along i-fith a detoxifier (such as activated charcoal) which vrauld
remove H^S from the atmosphere thereby setting up a diffusion gradient
and encouraging more H^S to diffuse out of the medium. The finding
that large stable amounts of H^S are produced in deep agar cultures
’.ath a thin colourless laj’'er at the interface between medium and
atmosphenstends to support this theory.
The apparent aptitude for H^S to diffuse out of test media
and produce false-negative results is possibly the reason that many workers
lS"iclaim Cl.tetani to be either variable in its H,^ S production ' ' o r  
6 12 155totally negative ’ ’ , but this study would suggest that the
^reat majority of Cl.tetani strains are H^S positive.
Indole was tested here initiall5’ by 5 different techniques
and all gave negative results with the 10 strains tested. It v;as not
until further investigations revealed that the spot indole test
using the DMACA reagent was the optimum technique that all 10 strains
could be shoTO to be indole positive. The DMACA reagent has been shovm
l8i+to be more sensitive than Kovacs' reagent with Knterobacteriaceae 
192and with anaerobes and"thus it seems likely that Cl.tetani strains 
produce only small quantities of indble that can only be detected using 
this reagent, or an extraction technique and Kovacs' reagent. It has
been sbora hov;ever that Kovacs' reaction only detects around 7^^ of indole
19?positive anaerobic bacteria , and this correlates well v;ith the
finding in this study that only 20^27 strains v;ere positive ’-dth Kovacs'
reagent even after xylene extraction. It is not known v;hy the fMACA
reagent vms negative by both direct and extracted tests when it was
nositive by the spot test. The false-negative and variable reactions
observed by the standard indole techninues using Kovacs' reagent
are almost certai nly the reason some viorkers claim most but not all
1?strains of Cl.tetani are indole positive ’ or that indole production 
193is variable ' , v;hen in fact the great majority of, if not all strains 
are almost certainly indole nositive if tested correctly.
Grov;th or bile has been stated as negative for most strains^^^, 
v;hereas all 10 strains grev/ on the bile medium used here. It is 
possible that the amounts of bile used v;ere different, however both 
methods nuote 2/'o (v;/v) oxgall as the quantity used ^51,l6t^ 
unless the composition of the oxgalls used were different this finding 
is not readily explained.
The yellow/ fluorescence of Cl.tetani strains on HacConJtey 
agar has been noted before (albeit as green fluorescence)6 and is due 
to reduction of the neutral red in the medium, a characteristic manifested
195by other clostridia . All the strains tested here v/ere nositive 
to varying degrees, with the exception of tvfo.
Some of the reports on biochemical activities of Cl.tetani 
suggest that some activity, especially proteolysis, nay be observed 
follov/ing incubation for extended periods, often 1 to 3 v/eeks. Thus 
blackening of the neat^’^ '^, gelatin liquefaction^^’^^^ and digestion 
of coagulated serum^^^ have all been described following extended 
indubation but there is no clear indication that any of these are due 
to digestion. Indeed, as the cultures cease active growth and begin to 
autolyse in 5 - 5 days , any reactions that have not taken place by 
then may be considered as simple degenerative sequelae following
193
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release of autolytic enrynes or other cellular chemicals into the medium.
Host of the positive test results obtained in this study gave clear-cut
results following ^8 hours incubation and so can unenuivocally be
regarded as genuine reactions of the growing organism. It is possible
of couse, that the anaerobic conditions obtained in this study were
much better than those obtainable in eajSier studies so that growth
was proportionally better, and that slower growing organisms in the
earlier studies did require much longer to produce positive reactions.
This is quite likely, as this study used anaerobic cabinets to produce
the required degree of anaedbiosis, and these may be assumed to give
better anaerobiosis than methods available 20 years and more ago.
It is worthy of note that, although it has been shovm that
Cl.tetani cells contain considerable amounts of an enzyme which could
11/4. qai,hydrolyse histidine peptides when grown on a toxigenic medium ’ ,
none of the 3 tests that detect breakdown of histidine peptides in this 
study v;ere positive, even though one detected glutamyl-histidine 
arylemidase and glutamyl-histidine is one of the peptides known to be
ll/|hydrolysed by this enzyme . There are two possible explanation. 
Firstly, the Columbia blood agar that the Cl.tetami cells in this study 
were grown on does not support toxin production and hence would not 
support histidine peptidase production. This v/as not investigated, 
but in viev; of the substantial effect different media can have on toxin 
production seems quite likely. Secondly, as the enz\miea detected by 
the commercial strips in this study are thought to be present in the
3.62cytoplasmic membrane , it is possible that enz;;ne6 residing at deeper
sites in the cell v;ould not be detected. If the histidine peptidase
anzjmie v/as situated deep in the cell it might give negative reactions
by the tests used here. This is unlikely however, as'considerable
19/4.amounts' of enz^/me are produced and it vwuld be e'piected that some 
would escape and be detected by the test system.
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CONCLUSION
Of 1?0 biochenical tests investip:atert, all, or lost strains 
of Cl.tetani Tave nositive resnlts in 2 3 - Hovmvar, several of f’ese 
arnear to be related and nay be gronped together, and several are not 
strictly biochenical reactions. Four v/ere classed as not biochenical 
"eactions (gram reaction, shane of bacterial cell, spore production and 
Pol'/nyxin B resistance), and there vre^ e 13 nositive true biochenical 
reactions or groups of related reactions. These were: The phosphatase 
yroun (alkaline phosphatase, acid phosphatase, naphthol-AS-Bl- 
nhosnhohydrolase and the phosphatase test); The esterase/lipase 
croup (esterase C^, esterase lipase C8 and glycerol tributyrate 
hydrolysis); The nilk hydrolysis group (skim milk hydrolysis, casein 
hydrolysis, nilk digestion); The DNA/RNA hydrolysis group; The ammonia 
nroduction group (ammonia production from nentone, gas production 
and glutamic acid decarboxylase); The reduction group (reddening of 
meat particles and tetrathionate reductase); H^S production; gelatinase 
production; indole production; bile tolerance; fluorescence on MacConkey 
agar; fibrin hydrolysis and casein precipitation.
It has been shown that Cl.tetani is more reactive than has 
previously been thought, and that both the basal medium and the test 
protocol used nay have a significant effect on the test result.
Of the positive reactions, only casein and nilk hydrolysis 
and precipitation, fibrinolysis and the indole test v/ere antigenic 
and could be neutralised by tetanus antitoxin.
It is clear that, with evidence of several proteolytic 
enruj-nes (casein and milk digestion, fibrinolysis and gelatinase 
production) Cl.tetani can no longer be regarded as entirely non- 
proteolytic. There was no evidence of any saecharolytlc activity in 
this study.
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CHAPTER 6
THE METABOLISM OF CL.TETAWI
6.1 SURVEY OF THE LITERATURE
It has been established that Cl.tetani strains can produce
gas or amnonia from peptones during g r o w t h , a n d  this is generally
150held to be due to breakdown of amino acids as part of the organism's 
metabolism. As the organism is non-saccharolytic it is probable that 
it obtains most of its energy from the breakdown of amino acids, 
although the actual amino acids fermented seen to be open to question.
It has been suggested that Cl.tetani strains do not attack glutamic
195 11 1 9 6 1 9 7acid, although this has been disputed by other workers ’ ’
Other euTiino acids utilised include aspartic acid and serine^^’^ ^
although some studies have suggested that histidine is also utilised
and that threonine, methionine and tyrosine utilisation varies from 
1 9 7strain to strain or that valine, leucine, isoleucine, serine, 
threonine, methionine, phenylalanine and tr;'fptophan were essential or 
stimulatory to growth^^^.
The fermentation products of glutamic acid are principally carbon 
dio;:ide, ammonia and a mixture of acetic and butyric acids.
The small amount of propionic acid that may be produced was thought to
197be related to the utilisation of threonine.
The methods of determination of amino acid utilisation have 
differed in the different studies, and this may be one cause of the 
discrepancies observed. Thus, while the «rarlier studies used visible
195 198turbidity and gas bubbles as evidence of amino acid utilisation ' ’ 
later studies used manometric methods to measure evolved carbon 
dioxide and ammonia,  ^ and these were followed by measurement of
growth levels by nephelometry compared to controls and low voltage 
electrophoresis combined with descending chromatography followed by mass
spectrometry to identify amino acids present. 197
smmonia nitrogen by steam distillation has also been used
The detection of
193
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Many of these techniques are laborious and difficult to 
nerform, giving results of unknovm accuracy, therefore if seemed 
desirable to reinvestigate the situation using newer and simpler 
methods such as the deamination technique of Nakamura et al^^which 
detects the ammonia produced during amino acid breakdown.
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In addition, some studies have used relatively fev; amino acids,
197or have not stated whether the amino acids were in D- or L- form, 
and it seemed possible that a study of all L- and D- amino acids 
available would clarify the situation greatly.
The metabolic products of growth in peptone-yeast-glucose
broth are given as acetic acid, butyric acid and a small amount of 
191propionic acid, similar to the fermentation products of glutamic 
1P7acid and threonine, ' but the first study does not state the number 
of strains investigated and the second investigated only 8 strains.
A study of the volatile fatty acids produced by an increased number of 
Cl.tetani strains would shov; if all strains produced the same metabolic 
nroducts and in similar quantities.
The essential, vitamin requirements for toxin production have 
been exhaustively studied,^^*^’^ ^^ and during these investigations some 
conclusions were reached indicating that thiamin, calcium nanto thenate 
nicotinic acid and uracil were essential togrowth, whilst riboflavin, 
pyridoxine and adenine were helpful to g r o w t h . H o w e v e r ,  the authors 
themselves state that their 'procedure clearly is open to criticism 
and represents merely a convenient and workable comnromise* referring 
to their removal of H2S formed during growth by acid and heat treatment 
followed by measuring of turbidity by comparison with standard barium 
sulnhate suspensions. Also, the use of the Harvard strain of Cl.tetani 
which may have altered growth requirements to normal^^^ could have 
introduced differences. Clearly a reappraisal of the situation using 
direct nephelometric readings in media not showing significant H^S

6.2 EXFEBDtSNTAL TBCHMiqDES
6.2.1 Inystlmtion of growth rxroir— wnt«
Cl.t>tanl svrotyp« ITI (NCTC 939) w m  us*d In this part of 
ths study. Siis strain is a raasonably rapid growar in fluid madia 
without baing particularly outstanding. Sarotypa I (NCTC 279) is usually 
quoted as tha woricing type for this spacias, ' but did not grow in 
fluid madia wary wall. Oeeuionally tha strain rafusad to grow at all 
and it often demonstrated Tariabla amounts of growth tharafora the 
sarotypa H I  strain, idiieh gave mora raprodueibla growth was preferred.
A growth medium based on that described by Latham at al for
9*7toxin production, and which should contain all necessary growth 
requirements was devisad (Appendix 36). Although tha original medium 
contained 0.89^  Rucóse, and it has bean suggested that glucose was 
stimulatory to grotrth of Cl.tetani, it tended to make the medium very 
daik following growth and was therefore not utilised here. The growth 
studies in this section all followed the same general protocol. The 
complete growth medium was made up along with the same medium but with 
one or Sore constituents absent. IRiese were then aseptically inoculated 
with 0.3ml of an I8 hour FAB broth culture of NCTC 339 and incubated 
for 48 hours at 37°C.
10ml of each culture was removed, centrifuged and the
supernatant used as a blank i^ile the OD6OO of the uncentrifuged
91cultures was read on an EEL spectrophotometer. This procedure
removed any falsely high readings due to changes in the colour of the
media during growth that were not due to bacterial cells.
The 00600 of the complete medium culture was taken to be
100J( and the degree of growth of the test cultures compared to the
complete medium was calculated as follows:
TR X 100 
CS
vhere IS is the of the test culture nnd CR is the of the
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complete medium culture.
This procedure allowed the direct comparison of different 
batches of media as slight variations in the amount of growth due to 
physical conditions was compensated for.
All observations were repeated a minimum of two times on 
separate occasions and the average of the results taken. Where the 
two observations showed discrepancies the experiments were repeated until 
the true readings were evident.
6.^.1.i) Casein hydrolysate and yeast extract
Hydrolysed casein is the basis for most media used in growth
, -j. 95,110,111,1-15,n't,191,197,201, .studies of clostridia therefore
it seemed logical to investigate the requirements for this
compound first. Also many workers use yeast extract as a
197 193source of vitamins and other nutrients ’ and the effects 
of this on growth was also studied. Cl.tetani was grown in the 
following media:
1. The complete medium (with 3^ Casein hydrolysate and li<i 
yeast extract).
?. The complete medium but with only \% casein hydrolysate.
3. The complete medium but with only 0.1^ casein hydrolysate. 
h. The complete medium minus casein hydrolysate.
5. The complete medium minus the 8 vitamins.
6. The complete medium minus the 8 vitamins but with only 
0.1^  yeast extract
7. The complete medium minus the 8 vitamins and minus yeast 
extract.
3. The complete medium minus the 8 vitamins, minus yeast 
extract and minus casein hydrolysate.
6.2.1.ii)0ther chemicals
The effects on growth of removing the other chemicals one by 
one from the complete medium was studied in a similar way by 
/
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in distilled vmter to n turhiditv annroxiiiatelv eiuivalent
to a MacFarland no.10 onacity standard. 29 100 ul of this vias
V\
pipetted into each of 1^ optically identical polystyrene tubes
and 100 ul of each aniño acid at a concentration of O.IM
in PBS v/as added to the tubes. These were incubated at 3?°^
for h hours after which 200 ul of Messiers rear^ent^^ was added,
the tubes shaken and 2nl PBS added. The tubes were centrifuged"
to renove any precipitate and the absorbance read on an Abbott
lé'î’)Quantum II spectrophotometer ' v/ith a dual bean at v;avelengths
^92 and éOOrm using node 1.1 on the program module J. The
instrument was blanked on distilled water.
200b) The deamination test of Nakamura et al ' is much simpler 
than that above, and can be reduced to a micromethod to make 
it even easier to perform. Using this method it is possible 
to test larger numbers of organisms and this was felt to be 
necessary in order to establish that NCTC 539 vras giving 
representative results. It v;as also possible to test a ■^ri.der 
variety of amino acids including the commonly available D- 
forms.
The 21 L-amino acids and l6 D-amino acids (Appendix 37) v;ere 
made into O.IM solutions in distilled v/ater and 30 ul of each
pP
were pipetted into v/ells in plastic trays ' (Fig.50). These 
v/ere stored at -k O ° C until required.
The 27 strains of Cl.tetani (Appendices 1 and 2) v;ere grown
on Columbia blood agar plates anaerobically at 37°C for 8^ hours.
The growth from each was harvested into sterile PBS (pH 7»2)
to a turbidity equivalent to a No.5 MacFarland opacity 
29standard,  ^and one drop from a pasteur pipette from each 
strain was placed in each of the 37 amino acid wells. The 
trays were covered and incubated at 37°C for 4 hours v;hen 
1 drop of Messier's reagent was added to each vieil. The
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6.3.3
development of a deep yellow/orange or dark brown colour within 
?. minutes was regarded as a positive deamination test.
Nessler's reagent was added to a series of uninoculated amino 
acid wells as controls and the development of any colour in 
the test wells not significantly different from the control 
wells v;as ignored.
These investigations v;ere repeated a minimum of two times to 
check reproducibility, lihen a discrepancy occurred the test 
was repeated in triplicate until the true result became 
apparent.
Volatile and non-volatile fatty acid production 
Gas-liquid chromatography has been found to he a rapid, 
convenient and accurate method of identifying and quantitating the 
volatile fatty acid (VFA) and non-volatile fatty acid (Non-VFA) products
I P  ;i pQoof metabolism of anaerobic bacteria ’’ * ' and this technique v/as
used here to determine whether all ?7 species of Cl.tetani would 
ortiduce the same VFAs and Non-VFAs in similar quantities v/hen grov/n in 
identical medium.
The ?7 strains of Cl.tetani v;ere grown overnight on Columbia 
blood agar plates and one loopful of bacterial grov;th from each was 
transferred to ?0 ml of freshly made FAB broth. These were incubated 
at 3'3*^ C for l8 hours. After incubation the cultures were centrifuged 
and the supernatants extracted with ether (Appendix 38). The extracted 
supernatants v;ere chromatographed on a Packard model **3C gas liquid 
chromatograph'”^ " (Appendix 38).
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6.? RHSUI.TS
6.?.1 Investigation of "irowth rc'-'nirenentn
Casein hydrolysate and /east extract
It can be seen Iron Table 3? that the presence of casein 
hydrolysate is proportional to the a"ionnt of yrovrth produced. 
No yrovfth v;as seen v/ban no casein hydrolysate v;as present, 
63.65! rrov/th compared to t^e complete medium was seen when 
0.15! casein hydrolysate was present and yrowth v;as
seen v.’ith 15! casein hydrolysate, '.■/hen there v;as no yeast 
extract present, and no vitamins, frrowth was minimal at only 
3.^^. V/hen there was O.I5! yeast extract f*rov;th v;as *+05! and 
vihen there v;as 15! yeast extract rrowth vras 1095« compared to 
Ihe yrowth in the complete medium.
6.3.I.Ü Other chemicals
Removing the 8 vitamins, or NaCl from the complete
medium individually has little effect on the amount of grovjth 
produced (Table 36), however removing cysteine hydrochloride 
caused the grovrth level to drop to 56.25! and removing FeCl^ 
caused it to drop to 12.5/! compared to the growth in the 
complete medium.
■Removing the chemicals in various combinations showed that 
v/henever FeCl^ vms re"ioved, there was a significant drop in 
grov/th level, whatever the combination, and whenever cysteine 
hydrochloride vms removed there was a similar, although not 
quite so great, drop, lihen the two chemicals v;ere removed 
together the growth dropped to an insignificant level, almost 
no growth at all being measured. V/hen the yeast extract was 
removed in whatever combination, a further drop in growth 
level was observed.
Vitamins
Removal of each of the 8 vitamins from the complete medium
minus yeast extract led to a 10 - 30?^  reduction in growth 
level in the majority of cases. The exceptions were riboflavin, 
where the growth level remained the same and thiamine v;here 
the amount of growth increased. (Table 37)
\'/hen the 8 vitamins were all removed and replaced by 
individual vitamins, k (uracil, thiamine, nicotinic acid and 
vitamin did not support significant growth while
riboflavin supported grov/th and p./ridoxine. Calcium
pantothenate and biotin supported high levels of growth (83,
98.3 and 9^.8/j respectively).
8.3.8 Amino acid utilisation 
6.3.2.i Amino acids necessary for growth
When all 81 L-amino acids (Appendix 3"^ ) v;ere added to the 
complete medium in the absence of casein hydrolysate, the 
grov/th level obtained v/as only 25^  ^of that v/ith the complete 
medium (Table 38). When the individual amino acids were added 
therefore the grov/th levels were all very lov/. The majority 
shov/ed no grov/th at all or barely measurable grov/th and only 
? amino acids shov/ed a grov/th level above 5%’ (L-aspartic acid, 
li-tryptophan, L-methionine, L-asparagine, L-glutamic acid,
L-threonine and L-cystine). However, when the grov/th levels 
obtained v/ere compared to the growth level obtained with all 
21 amino acids, this picture became much clearer, with these 
7 amino acids producing comparative growth levels of 22.7, ^3.^, 
31.8, 22.7, ^3»^, 36.3 and 90.9^ respectively. Thus, L-cystine 
was the amino acid most stimulator;/' to grov/th follov/ed by 
L-tryptophar. and Lwglutamic acid, L-threonine, L-methionine, 
L-aspartic acid and L-asparagine in order.
6.3.8.ii Deamination of amino acids
a) lihen the absorbances produced b;/ the 81 amino acids were 
compared, it was soon evident that there v/as very little 
/
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difference hetv/een tbe results v;ith the errcention of L- 
/'lutarine which ^ave a much higher reading than the rest and 
L- threonine which gave a slightly higher reading than the 
rest (Table 39).
b) V/hen the 2? strains of Cl.tetani v;ere investigated for their 
ability to deaninate 37 different anino acids, a general 
pattern vras readily observed. (Table to). t,_,-isp«"tic acid, 
L-glutanir.e, L-nethionine, l-glutanic acid and I,-threonine 
v;ere utilised by ever;? stnain v/hile L-cysteine was uti^ ised 
by strains (although vreejcl;?), 1-cystine by 1-asparagine 
b;' 3, Ij-leucine by 2, l-valine b;? 1 and 1-serine by 1, None 
of the ot'^ens shov;ed observable arr-onia production. It is 
’■’orth no*ii-r; that none of the D-anino acids vrere dewninated b;r 
an;? strain of Cl.tetani (Fig.30).
Contno? (uninoculated) susnensions of anino acids vrere 
necessa’"' to avoid false-nositive n«.giiits caused b” sone of 
the anir.o acids producing spontaneous orange colouration.
T'^is apneared with 1-aspartic acid but the colour produced 
b;? t'^ e test vrells was judged to be deeper b;? conparison (Fig.30). 
^.3.3 Volatile and non-volatile fatt;? acid nroduction
V/hen the VFAs and Non-VFAs produced by 27 strains of Cl.tetani 
g"ov?n in ■'^ AB broth were conpared, it was innediately apparent that the 
najority of strains produced the sane fatt;? acids in veig; sinilan 
auantities. (Table ^1)
Acetic, propionic and butyric acids v/ere the only VFAs 
produced and v?ere produced by all strains and but;?ric acid was the 
"lajor product (60-70^) followed usijally by acetic (10-23/() and then 
propionic (6-I5?») (Fig. 31). lactic and succinic acids were the only 
non-VFAs produced and were produced by all strains with lactic acid 
always the major product (60-?0i^ ).
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FIG.50 Deanination of anino acids by different strains of 
Cl.tetani _____  ________
Top tray: L-araino acids (Appendix 37) 1 - 2 1  and control 
Upper rov; LQ?
Middle row LQ730
Botton row Control (uninoculated)
IiOv;e" tray: D-anino acids (Appendix 3?) I-I6 
Upper row LQ2 
Middle row LQ730
Botton rov; Control (uninoculated
Note: the strong colour produced by uninoculated L-aspartic acid 
(v;ell 5)» L-glutanine (well 7) and L-glTitanic acid (v;ell 17)iafter 
adding Nessler's reagent. Hov/ever, the colours produced in the inoculated 
wells were judged to be slightly stronger, L-nethionine (v;ell 9)> U- 
threonine (well 20) are also utilised. LQ2 utilises L-valine (well 6) 
as well, (arrow)
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6.k DISCUSSION
Casein hydrolysate is a rich source of nutrients, nainly 
-xiino acids, peptones and polypeptides which are inportant for the 
-rowth of Cl.tetani. In a complete growth medium containing casein 
hydrolysate, vitamins, NaCl, FeCl^, yeast e::tract and cysteine
hydrochloride Cl.tetan.i grows well, but the level of growth is reduced 
by almost a quarter when the casein hydrolysate content was dropped 
from 3 to 1^ and the grov/th level reduces to almost V 3  the original 
level vfhen the content is dropped to 0.1^. The compMe medium 
cannot support growth of Cl.tetani when casein hydrolysate is completely 
absent.
Yeast extract is a source of phosphates, ’'itrogen and vitamins
'*07 and could support grov;th as good as the complete medium v;hen the 
specific vitamins v;ere removed from it. Under these circumstances 
reducing the yeast extract to 1/10 its original concentration -^educed 
the growth level by over half and removing yeast extract altogether 
led to only minimal grovrth.
There is a direct relationship therefore betv.’een the amount 
of casein hydrolysate and yeast extract present in the medium and the 
level of grovrtb achieved. Mo attempts wene made to see if higher 
concentrations of the two compounds would lead to higher growt*^ . levels, 
hut this is entirely possible.
Other v.'ork has suggested that a high 1 evel of iron must be
110provided for toxinproduction in Cl.tetani , and f^is v/ork indicates 
that a source of iron is required for optimum grov/t'-' as ’.'ell. It 
has been sbov;n previously that media containing too little iron fail to 
sunno~t growth, and that increasing the iron content led to increased 
to:rln and growth levels. With large amounts of iron, the grovrth 
improved still further but the toxin levels dropped sharply^^^.
Iron is inportant in a number of cellular f’inctions including 
WJA and DMA synthesis, enzrmie sythesis and activity, control of metabolic
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pathways and control of bactarlal morphology, including aporulation,
208and has been shown to snhanco ssTsral clostridial infections .
Whenever FeCl^, the only source of iron in the complete medium, was 
removed, the growth level obtained dropped significantly to around 
129^  of the original level.
Cysteine hydrochloride was added to the medium as a reducing
168agent , to provide appropriate anaerobic conditions in the medium 
to allow Cl.tetani to initiate growth easily. Removing it from the 
complete medium resulted in the level ofgrowth dropping to approximately 
half the original level. This is almost certainly due to the non-reduced 
medium causing the or^mism to be extremely slow at initiating growth.
It is possible that, once growth has started, it will eventually reach 
the same level as the complete medium but will just take longer as it 
got off to a poorer start.
The action of FeCl^ and cysteine hydrochloride are not Independent 
but additive, as the growth level appears to decline even further when 
the two are removed simultaneously.
The removal of HgSOj^, NaCl or the 8 separate vitamins had 
little effect on the growth level individually, reducing it by less 
than 10^ each, and appeared to have little added effect when removed in 
combination with each other or other compounds.
One puzzling fact emerged from the investigation. Although 
the removal of FeCl^ on its own reduced the growth level by almost 
90^ , removal of FeCl^ with simultaneous removal of MgSO^^ only reduced 
the growth level by around 6^. It seams unlikely that the MgSOj^ could 
Btop the organim obtaining its necessary iron from any other source in the 
Bbaence of FeCl^ (possibly some other chemical contaminated by iron) 
therefore these findings remain unexplained.
The findings of this study suggest that while biotin, calcium 
Pantothenate and pyridoxlne were extremely stimulatory to growth.
ffivinj? growth almost as good as the complete medium and riboflavin v/as 
moderately stimulatory, racil, thiamine, icotinic acid and itarain 
did not enhance growth at all. Further, it appeared that no single 
vitamin was essential for growth although the removal of Uracil, 
pyridoxine, nicotinic acid, calcium, pantothenate, biotin or Vitamin 
caused a small decrease in growth. Removing riboflavin had no effect 
on the growth but removing thiamine appeared to enhance the growth, 
indicating that it was actually inhibitory.
These findings differ from those of earlier workers who felt 
that thiamine was essential to growth, as v;ere nicotinic acid and 
uracil'*' ’ ' The findings that calcium pantothenate, riboflavin
1.1.0 ?09and pyridoxine were stimulatory to growth agree v/ith other workers ’
209although this study and one other found that biotin was stimulatory 
whereas the other found it to have no effect^^^. There are three 
nossible explanations.for these discrepancies. The first - that the 
vitamins used by the earlier workers were impure and thus led to 
discrepant results - may be discounted as it is quite unlikely that 
such experienced workers in this field v/ould make such an elementary 
mistake. The second, (and most likely) nossibility is that the casein 
digest contains sufficient of the essential substances to allow growth 
to contimie even in their absence. Fisek et al^^*^ have shown that removal 
of nicotinic acid - which they contend is essential for growth - from 
the medium does not affect growth, a'~d they attribute this to the 
nresence of nicotinic acid or something replacing it, in the casein 
digest. This is almost certainly the reason that none of the vitamins 
tested here appeared essential, although their absence caused a decrease 
in growth level. The third possibility for the discrenancies is that 
the use of the variant 'Harvard' strain in the earlier experiments^^^
'^ ay have given a false picture of the nutritional requirements of the 
'majority of Cl.tetani strains. Unfortunately the present study, vihich 
also used a single strain, is sub.ject to the same criticisms.
It hns been sui^fjested tbet the precise vita"^in remiire"ient8
are variable from strain to strain and although the laajority of strains
'•enuire biotin, pvridoxine, nicotinic acid, cal eiii"t pantothenate and
u’"acil, this nay differ for others which nay need riboflavin, thiamine,
?09adenine or oleic acid. If this is true it v»nld explain the dis­
crepancies observed by different v/orkers.
The likelihood that the casein digest contained other growth 
factors than amino acids and neptores vms shown by the fact that 
’•enlacing it with the PI available b-amino acids reduced the growth level 
by 75^. With the strain of Cl.tetani used in this study it apneared 
that 7 of these amino acids were necessary for growth, L-cystine, 
li-tryptophan, L-glutamic acid, L-threonine, L-methionine, L-aspartic 
acid and L-asparagine in decreasing order of importance. L-cystine 
supported grov/th to a level amost equivalent to that obtained with all 
21 amino acids suggesting that it v/as possibly the major growth 
factor requirement amongst the amino acids for this strain of Cl.tetani. 
Vr^ en the evolution of ammonia from individual amino acids by this strain 
v;as investigated quantitatively, only L-glutamine and L-threonine 
gave readings notiosably higher than the rest; the reason probably 
being that the assay wasnot sensitive enough to detect deamination 
products from the rest. Other studies have suggested that arginine,
histidine, isoleucine, leucine, trjqntophan, valine and tyrosine are
209required, ' or that isoleucine, leucine, tr7/ptophan, valine, serine, 
threonine, methionine and phenylalanine are essential or stimulatory 
to growth^^', or that glutamic acid, glutamine, serine and histidine 
viere essential or stimulatory to growth^^^, or that glutamic and aspartic 
acids and serine are decomposed^^^ or that glutamic acid, serine and 
histidine were required with aspartic acid, threonine, methionine and 
•yrosine utili7,ation varying from strain to strain. ^ Although some 
of the same amino acids seem to crop up repeatedly, none of the 
studies agree on the requirement for a single amino acid. The terms 
'requirement' meaning an essential nutrient and 'utilisation' meaning
a5
n compound that can be used as a nutrient but which may not be absolutely 
essential seen to be used rather loosely however, and a^ain two of the 
studies used the variant Harvard strain^^^*^^^ and two others, including
196the present one used a single strain . When the deamination of amino 
acids by all ?7 strains was investigated it could be seen that, although 
I.-aspartic acid, L-glutanine, L-methionine, L-glutamic acid and L-threonine 
were utilised by almost ever:/' strain, L-c:/-steine, Ij-asparagine, L-leucine, 
L-valine and L-serine were only utilised by some strains. Thus it would 
anpear that there is great heterogeneity amongst Cl.tetani strains
with regard to their amino acid utilisation and requirements. This is
197 oin accord with the findings of Mead who used 8 strains of Cl.tetani.
The use of single, nossibly variant strains in studies together with 
differences over the use of 'requirement' and 'utilisation' nay have 
led to more confusion than is necessary'. A surprising finding v/as that 
although the growth factor e'lrperinents had shown that 7 amino acids 
vrere necessar:^ for grov/th, with L-cystine being the most stimulator:/ 
to mrowth, the actual deamidation e‘>'periments indicated that only 6 
strains utilised L-c:.'stine, and node of these was the strain used in 
the grov/th e'/'periments. Also, no stra'’n anpeared to utilise L-tr:rptonhan 
and only 3 utilised asnaragine, both of which anpeared to be necessary 
for growth. T''is seeming parado” must be due to the lack of sensitivity 
of the assay. Presumably these 3 amino acids are utilised but it ma:/' 
he that only very small quantities are renuired, leading to the 
production of onl.y small quantities of ammonia that can not be detected 
hy the s.ystem used in this study.
The possibility exists therefore that the apparent heterogeneity 
of Cl.tetani strains nay not be quite so great as it appears, and that 
more sensitive assa;/ systems would detect a more homogenous nattern of 
amino acid utilisation. If this is the case, the differences in 
sensitivity of the assay s:/'stem8 used by different workers may be the 
reason for the annarent discrepancies in the literature.
/
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Cl.tetani strains all produce three volatile fatty acid 
netabolic products, acetic, nropionic and butyric acids, in fairly 
similar nuantities. Butyric acid was always the major product(usually 
60 - 70?? of the total) and acetic acid was generally next (13 - 30f?) 
followed by propionic acid (9 - . Although the majority of strains
were only tested once, occasional repent tests suggested that the 
relative nercentages for the three acids could,vary by as much as ± 
each, therefore the concentrations are not static but can vary, 
presumably v;ith slight variations in medium, growth temperature, 
inoculum and extraction techniques. All strains produced two non­
volatile fatty acids, lactic and succinnic acids, with lactic acid always 
as the major product (60 - 75% of the totalX These findings are in 
accordance v;ith established facts^^’^ ^ ’^ ^^ and suggest that whatever 
mixture of amino acids are utilised, the end products are remarkably 
similar, or, more likely, that one or more amino acids are preferentially 
utilised and produce the products observed. All the strains investigated 
here could utilize glutamic acid (indeed it appeared to be a grov/th 
requirement) and Gale has shown that in a study of the amino acid 
decarboxylating powers of a number of different clostridial species, 
the glutamic acid decarbox;,'lase v;as the most freouently encountered
and, in general, the most active, the product always being butyric 
199acid. ' Although that investigation did not include Cl.tetani, this
organism has also been shown to possess a glutamic acid decarboxylase
(this study. Chapter 3) and it seems likely that the same situation
apnlies and that the butyric acid is the product of glutamic acid
fermentation. Acetic acid is a common end product which can also be
formed from glutamic acid, as seems likely here, or from serine or 
1 • 197lysine. Propionic acid production is thought to be related to the 
utilisation of thraonine, ^ and its production by all 2? strains 
concurrent with the utilisation of theonine by all 27»s v;ell would 
support this suggestion. Lactic acid is reported as being produced
217
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6.5 CONCUJSIOir
Hi* aaount of growth of Cl.totani produced io proportional to 
the aaount of eaooin hydrolyoato in oulturo aodia. Tha eonploto raaoral 
of casein hydrolysate resulted in no growth unless the aediua was 
supplooented by 21 individual L-aaino acids «dien a reduction in groirth 
level of 759( «ms seen. L-cystino alone could support groirth almost at 
the sane level « «diereas L-tryptophan, I^glutaaic acid, L-threonine, 
Ii-aethionine, L-aspartic acid and L-asparagine supported lotrer growth 
levels. All 7 of these amino acids were essential to groirth. None 
of the other 1^ L-amino acids was essential or stimulatory to growth.
In amino acid deamination studies it was found that L-aspartic 
acid, L-glutamine, L-mathionine, L-glutamic acid and L-threonine «rere 
utilised by all 27 strains of Cl.tetani used, «diile L-cysteine was utilised 
by 7, L-oystine by 6, L-asparagine by 3« L-leucine by 2, L-valine by 1 
and L-serine by 1. It is suggested that the assay used was too 
insensitive to detect all amino acid utilisations present, especially 
if only small quantitiea «rere utilised and may have given a falsely 
heterogenous view of the species «rith respect to its amino acid 
utilisation properties. No D-amino acids were deominated by any strain.
Acetic, butyric and propionic acids are produced by all the 
27 strains of Cl.tetani «rith butyric acid as the major metabolic 
product. It is suggested that acetic and butyric acids are produced 
by glutamic acid decarboxylation and that propionic acid is produced 
from threonine. Lactic and succinic acids ora also produced and it 
is ouggestad that the lactic acid la produced from aspartic acid. 33ie 
source of the succinic acid is not knoim.
Toast extract is an essential groirth factor the presence 
of «diieh is proportional to the amount of groirth produced. Bemoval 
of yeast extract in the absence of indliridual «ritamins resulted in 
00 groirth. The yeast extract could be roi^aood by a number of individual 
Etamins «rhioh supported groirth at alawst the sane level, namely pyridoxine.
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CHAPIES 7
NOSPHOI^CAL AND CDLUTRAL CHABAdEBZSTICS 
or CL. gTANI_________________
7.1 S1JRVET or 3HE LI13EBAIDSE
In addition to the properties already investigated, Cl.tetani 
has several morphological and cultural properties of note. It is
described as staining gram-positively in young cultures but often gram-
222 2X0negatively in older cultures and showing considerable variation
in length^. Unless autolysis occurs the organism has a relatively 
constant width, around 0.5 um 2»6,12,153»Z10  ^ length varies from
2short rods in fluid media to long rods on solid media with filamentous 
forms being common^’^ *^^*^^^.
nie most notable morphological feature of Cl.tetani cells is 
the spherical terminal spore produced. These spores may take 2 - 3  days
incubation at 37 C before they t 
refractile 'drum-stick* appearance.212
the characteristic highly 
Prior to this the spores appeao-
as slight subteminal enlargements that stain slightly more gram-
2positively that the rest of the cell. It has been suggested that the
'drum-stick* appearance in Gram films is an artifact as wet films show
2the spores to be more wedge-shaped.
The degree of spore production by different strains of Cl.tetani 
does not appear to have been investigated thoroughly, although it is 
known that some strains, such as the 'Harvard* strain do not readily
form spores and that spore-free forms of Clg^tjtaj^ have no distinctive
X2features , the relationship of sporulating potential to other 
biological activities is relatively unknown.
A 'competition* model for the regulation of extracellular
X08protein production has been suggested by (kdeaan et al idiloh puts 
eellular protein production (i.e. growth of the cell) in direct 
competition with extracellular protein production (I.e. toxins).
Ac seohanlam for this is felt to be eoapetitlon for the cells
biofsyrthetic capacity at the m-RTIA level. K;:oprotein m-RNA conyeiws
unfavonrably vrith cellular protein m-RNA during exponential growth
and thus the amount of exoprotein produced is low. Hoviever, when cell
protein manufacture stops due to nutritional limitations (the end of
emonential pj'owth), exoprotein m-RNA takes over the biosynthetic
capability of the cell and cost e'T'onential ,grov;th exoprotein production
increases. This has been found to be true for a number of stra’ns of
Staphylococcus aiireus and with Bacillus anylolinuefacieus ".
Both exoprotein production and sporulation are post-exponential pirowth
p'”enomena and ni^ht be expected to be under similar controls, thus
ns‘:ablishinr a 'competition' situation bet'.’een the tvro where increased
sporulation vrauld lead to decreased eTtoprotein production and vice versa.
Although this has not been established, and in fact, amears rot to be
lORthe case v;ith B.amylolinuefacieus , a direct relationship can apparently 
be shovin betv;een t’^e snorulatin" potential and the toxin nroducing
PI p nicapability of Cl.bifermentans and Cl.sordellii ' , Cl.snoroyenes ’,
21 . n  SI 76Cl.perfrjnpens ' ', Cl.novyi’ ~ and Cl.tetani' ' *' . These findings
are not totally conclusive hov;ever, as highly snorulating but still
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relatively toxigenic strains of Cl.novyi have been isolated ?lk and
toxigenic but otherwise biochemically aberrant sporulating Cl.tetani
strains have been isolated b'' heat treatment.
Most of the work done on clostridial spomlation and
toxigenicity has been done using strains isolated by,or artificially
modified following,heat treatment and it has been suggested that heat
21treatment may have further mtitagenic effects on the strain involved 
v/hich may give rise to variations not orJ.y in toxigenicity but in other 
biological properties and antigenic structures.
It has been stated that "The relationship of snorulating 
potency to toxigenicity and other taxonomic characters needs further 
Investigation",'^^ as both glucose fermentation"^^ and gelatin hydrolysis^^ 
have been observed to occur in strains of Cl.tetani denend«nt on their
d*gr«« of hoat troataont. It waa fait that a atudy of thasa factors 
in a population of diffarant Cl.tatanl strains with a ranga of diffarant 
naturally occurring sporulating potentials would partiaps clarify thá 
natural situation. Also, tha synthesis of dipicolinic acid has bean
reported to coincide with tha daTalopmant of heat resistance due to
215spore formation and this was also inTSStigatad.
Ca..tetani is motile^ with paritriohous flagella^
2 12although non-fflotila forms do occur * idiich produce discrete colonies 
with no tendency to swarm, and it is not clear irtiat other biochemical 
or cultural differences these non-motile strains may eidiiblt. There 
are seTeral methods of determining motility including wet preparations,
^  flagellar stains,growth in fluid filled capillary tubes and
20broth . Electron microscopy has also been shown to be useful for
221the demonstration of flagella • As soma of the strains used in the 
earlier part of this study appeared to grow as discrete colonies, 
their motility and the possession of flagella was inyestigated by 
eeyeral of these different methods. As motility of Cl.tetani is usually 
characterised by the tendency to spreaul oyer the surface of solid media 
in a fine, delicate film, and this swarming can be inhibited by commercial
ptetanus antitoxin , it is usually assiimed that the inhibition is due 
to the presence of agglutinating antibody since it is known that strains 
of Cl.tetani possess common somatic 0 antigens and may hays type- 
opecific flagellar H antigens * \  Oenerally the possession of
n.agellar antigens is assumed because the type-specific antigens found
in Cl.tetani are heat labile, and non-aotUe strains do not possess them,
21?b^ut this has neyer been conolusiyely proyed. Other woricen haye 
isolated highly purified flagelllns from Salmonella^^ and Pseudomonas^^, 
*nd it was felt that Isolation of such a preparation and attempts to 
viauallse it directly by two dimensional lEP would be adyantageous.
Motile strains of Proteus species exhibit swarming but whan two
strains are inoculated at different points on an agar plate.
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the two films of growth never quite meet, a distinct line of 
demarcation being seen betv;een the tv«>. ‘ (Dienajphenomenon). This 
is thought to be due to the prodTjction of mutually inhibitory substances, 
iihether Cl.tetani swarming growth will exhibit Dienes nhenomenon appears 
-ever to have been investigated, and v;as felt to be a further area that 
should be studied.
Antimicrobial resistance patterns have been used to
differentiate strains of Cl.difficile, but has apparently not beer
investigated with Cl.tetani. Although most strains of Cl.tetani are
210probably highly sensitive to penicillin, tetracycline, er^^thromycin
IPand cloxacillin , a study of the Minimum Inhibitory Concentrations 
(MTCs) of these and other antibiotics might reveal striking differences 
betv;een strains.
Clostridium species have been shown to differ in their 
soluble cellular proteins by Polyacrylamide Gel Electrophoresis (PAGE), 
and different strains of Cl.tetani have been shown to possess different
22*»
soluble protein profiles. P23 The use of 35 S-methionine radiolabelled
culture supernatants has been similarly used in PAGE systems to 
differentiate species of Cl.difficile, and it was felt that 
investigation of the strains available in this study might prove 
valuable, particularly if differences at this level could be correlated 
with differences in other physical or biochemical characteristics.
Isoelectric focussing (lEF) is, like PAGE, a highly 
discriminating technique for »eparating proteins in mixtures, but one 
which appears never to have been used in this context with Clostridia 
as a whole, or Cl.tetani in particular, therefore the investigation 
of whole cell and culture supernatant protein patterns by this technique 
was also included in this study.
It is now generally believed that the possession of a plasmid 
'’y .Cl.tetani is necessary for production of n e u r o t o x i n . T h e  size 
of this large plasmid appears to be around 75 kilobases (kb),^^
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7.2 EXPERHTNENTAL TS3CHNIQDES
7.2.1 Spores of Cl.tetar.i
'’.2.1.1 The physiolocr-' of the sporulation process in Cl.tetani
Cl.tetar.i NCTC 5 ^  (serotype II), a strain which had been 
observed to produce spores on Columbia blood agar plates was 
used for this part of the study.
The test strain was brought to a reasonable degree of
synchronicity by heavily inoculating a cooked meat broth^^,
heating at 80°C for 10 minutes, incubating at 37°C for 10 hours
and using this culture to inoculate the medium for sporulation.
This technique of heat-shocking is modified from that of Day 
215and Costilow. '
Fresh cooked meat broths and fresh FAB in lOnl volumes were 
each inoculated with 2.5ml of the heat-shocked culture and 
incubated in triplicate at 30°C and for 7 days. Smears
were made from these cultures on days 1, 2, 3» 5 snd 7.
The smears were Gram-stained (Appendix '7) and exam.ined. 
Sporulating potential was taken as the percentage of the total 
number of cells counted that exhibited spores or forespores.
20 microscopic fields viere examined during each estimation. In 
addition, 1ml of both of the cooked meat broth culture fluids 
vras removed on days 1, 3i 5 »nd 7 and subjected to GIC analysis 
for volatile fatty acids (Appendix 39).
7.2.1.ii The sporulatir^^ potential of different strains of Cl.tetani 
All 27 strains of Cl.tetani (Appendices 1 and 2) v;ere grovm 
for 7 days in Cooked meat broth at JCi^ C, FAB at 37°C and 
anaerobically on Columbia blood agar plates at 37°C before 
smears were made of each and Gram stained. These were examined 
as before and the spomlating potentials of each determined. 
Tests were done on 3 separate occasions and the sporulating 
potential for each strain taken as the mean of the 3 individual
observations to the nearest whole nunber.
Dipicolinic acid production in sporulatinp; cultures of 
Cl.tetani
The ?7 strains of Cl.tetani were grown in cooked meat broth
for 7 days at 30°C. The culture fluid was aspirated fron
each and centrifuged at 1,500 x g for 10 minutes to deposit
the cells. These were then resuspended in 5ml of sterile distilled
v;ater before being assayed for the presence of dipicolinic
acid. (Appendix 39)
7.?.7 Motility of Cl.tetani
7.7.7.Í The motility of different strains of Cl.tetani
The motility of all 27 strains of Cl.tetani (Appendices 1 and 
2) were investigated by four different methods as follows:
1) observation of visible swarming on Columbia blood agar 
plates incubated anaerobically at 3?°C for 2*t hours. Plates 
were inoculated over ^ of the surface with a sterile loop.
After incubation they were examined for evidence of a fine 
spreading film or growth across the uninoculated area.
2) observation of visible motility in Motility test agar 
30,183. Motility test agar (Appendix 7) was distributed in
3ml amounts in sterile bi.ioux bottles and each of the 27 strains 
was stab-inoculated into the centre of one of these. The 
bottles were incubated, loosely capped at 37*^C anaerobically 
overnight before being examined for the presence of a diffuse 
cloud of growth throughout the medium which denoted motility. 
Non-motile organisms grow as a distinct line along the track 
of inoculation and do not spread.
3) The wet film m e t h o d . T h e  27 strains were grown for
18 hours in fresh FAB at 37°C. One drop fron each was placed 
on a sterile slide, covered with a coverslip and observed 
immediately under xkO dry magnification. Only distinct random
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I ,
movenent or tnovenent against the flow of liquid when present 
was counted as positive. Brownian novenent and noving with the 
current were ignored,
k) Flagella s t a i n i n g , T h e  27 strains were grown in fresh 
FAB for l8 hours at 37°C before fomalin^^ was added to each 
to a final concentration of around 5®=» and were then refrigerated 
until required. The forrnolised cultures were mixed gently and 
then centrifuged at 1,500 x g for 3 minutes. The supernatant 
was decanted and sterile distilled vrater added until the 
resuspended deposit was only slightly turbid, A loopful 
of each was placed on a flame-cleaned glass slide and allowed 
to run 1 to 1,5 inches along the slide before being dried in 
a slanted position.
The slides were stained with Leifsons' flagella stain 
(Appendix 7)» and examined for the possession and arrangement 
of flagella.
Electron microscopy
One known motile strain (NCTC 5 ^ ,  serot;;pe II) and one knovm 
non-motile strain (W3TC 9.569, serotype VI) were examined by 
scanning electron microscopy (SIH) and transmission electron 
microscopy (TEM) at the Electron Microscope Dept,, John 
Radcliffe Hospital, Oxford, The strains were supplied as 1% 
glutaraldehyde suspensions of 2^ hour old cultures grown on 
Coltimbia blood agar plates anaerobically at 37°C, before 
being harvested into the glubaraldehyde with a sterile swab. 
Preparation, electron microscopy and photography were kindly 
done by Mr. A. R. Skinner of the above department. Briefly, 
after glutaraldehyde fixation, the bacterial suspension was 
post-fixed in osmium tetroxide and embedded in Spurr epoxy 
resin. Sections were stained with uranyl acetate and lead
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citrate and examined using a Phillips EM301 electron microscope. ?P8
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Dieres rheronenon in Cl.tetani
To ir-vestir;ate this phenoneron, the 2? strains of Cl.tatani 
were grovr; on Coltinbia blood a^ar plates at anaerobically
overnight for use as inociila. Fresh Coltinbia blood ajar 
plates v?ere spot inoculated with four different strains of 
Cl.tetani, one in each quarter of the plate, about Icn fron 
the edj;e, before the plates v;ere incubated at 37°C anaerobically 
overnight. Follovfing this the plates were observed for areas 
of denarcation between the spreading filns of grovrth fron 
each strain.
A series of test plates were put up with different combinations 
of strains until all 27 strains had been tested against each 
other.
'’.2.2.iv Isolation of flagellin
Strain NCTC serotr-pe II, a known motile strain andthe
one used in the electron nicroscopy studies was used in this 
investigation.
Flagellin vras isolated by the method of Ibrahin et al 
(Appendix ^1) and v;as examined bytwo dimensional immuno- 
electrophoresis (Appendix l4) against Wellcome tetarais 
antitoxin.
7.2.3 Antibiotic resistance patterns of Cl.tetani
All 27 strains of Cl.tetani were grown overnight on Columbia 
blood agar plates anaerobically at 37°C. Organisms were hgirvested 
from these into fresh FAB to a turbidity approximately equal to a 
HacFarland No.l opacity tube (approx. lO^CFU/nl), 50 ul of these 
suspensions v;ere inoculated into the wells of both APOI and AP08 
Sensititre MIC determination plates'^. These plates were covered with 
s transparent seal with snal-1 perforations above each well to allow 
free exchange of gases, and incubated anaerobically at 37°C for W  hours 
in a humidity chamber. Staphyloeoceua auraua (NCTC 6571) and 
Cl.nerft.<ng»M (NCTC 8237) war# uaad as oontrol organlama.
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The plates were exanined following the nanufacturers' instructions 
in a technical product leaflet for Sensititre. Growth appears as 
turbidity or as a deposit of cells at the botton of a well. The lilC is 
recorded as the lowest concentration of antibiotic that inhibits 
visible growth.
The antibiotics tested were as follows:
In the APOI plate
In the APOR plate
Penicillin 0.06 - 8 m g A
Hethiciliin 0.12 - 16
Ampicillin 0.12 - 16
Cephalothin 0.5 -. 61^
Gentamicin 0.12 - 16
Kanamycin 0.5 -. 6k
ErythJPomycin 0.25 -  3?-
Chloramphenicol 0.25 -  3?-
Tetracyclines 0.12 - 16
Vancomycin 0.25 - 3?
Penicillin 0.03 - 3?
Clindeunycin 0.06 - 6k
Metronidazole 0.06 -  6k
Chloramphenicol 0.06 -  6k
Cefoxitin 0.12 - 128
Er^^thromycin 0 .0 6 - 6k
Carbenicillin 0.025 - P56
Cephalexin 0.12 - 128
7,?.h Polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (PAGK) of Cl.tetani proteins 
7.?.^.i \Vhole cell proteins
All 27 strains of Cl.tetani were grown for 7 days at 37°C 
in 20 ml of FAB broth. The cells were harvested by 
centrifugation at 1,300 x g for 15 minutes and the supernatants 
removed. The cells were washed once in 5 cil sterile distilled
■ water before being resospended in  O.anl s t e r i l e  d i s t i l l e d  
w ater. O .la l  o f  each was removed and placed in  a  s t e r i l e  
g la s s  b o tt le  and O .lo l o f  PMSE sampls b u ffe r  was added 
(Appendix 15) and mixed. Ihe b o ttle s  were subsequently 
b o ile d  fo r  10 minutes, cooled and 50 u l  o f  each was applied 
to  a  109( Polyacrylamide g e l w ith a  sta ck in g  g e l and 
electrophoresed and sta in ed  a s  before (Appendix 1 5 ) .
7 .2 .^ . i i  C ulture  supernatant p rotein s
Ih e supernatants from the 7 day TAB cu ltu re s  above trere used 
in  th is  in v e stig a tio n . O.^nl o f  each was mixed with O.dnl o f 
PASS sample b u ffe r  and b o ile d  fo r  5 m inutes. 75 u l  o f  each 
was applied to  a  10$i( Polyacrylam ide g e l with a  stacking 
g e l  as before (Appendix 1 5 ) .
7.2.5 I s o e le c t ic  focussing (lEF) o f  C l.te ta n i  p rotein s
Ih e 27 s tra in s  were each grown in  20ml TAB fo r  7 days a t  37°C.
Bie c e lls  were deposited by ce n trifu g a tio n  and 2 ml o f  each cu ltu re
100supernatant was ly o p h ilise d  on a  fre e z e  dryer .  Uiese were 
reconstituted in  O.^nl d is t i l l e d  water and 25 u l  o f  each was applied 
to a wide range pH is o e le c tr ic  fo cu ssin g  p la te  (pH 5-10) idiich was 
elactrophoresed and stained as b efore  (Appendix 20).
7.2.6 Plasmids o f  C l.te ta n i
n ie  27 s tr a in s  o f  C l.t e t a n i  were grown fo r  48 hours an aerobically  
at 57**C on Columbia blood agar p la te s  before being harvested w ith a 
loop into I r is -« e e ta te  b u ffe r . (Appendix 40).
opd
Plasmids were iso la te d  by th e method o f  Kado and Liu , 
und electrophoresed by the method o f  Meyers e t  a l . ^ ^  (Appendix 40).
7*2.7 Bacteriophages o f  C l.te ta n i
Oie a b i l i t y  o f  each o f  the 27 s tra in s  o f  C l.t e t a n i  to  produce 
bacteriophages a c t iv e  aga in st any oth er s tra in  o f  C l.t e t a n i  was tested  
by growing each o f the s tra in s  on s t e r i l e  membrane filte rs^ ^ ^  (type 
11357 pore s iz e  0 .2  urn) placed on Columbia agar p la te s  p lu s  2Ji Davis
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agar for *f8 hours. This permitted diffusion of bacteriocins into 
agar^^ without allowing the strains to swarm and in this way l4 
strains could be tested on one plate (two per filter). The metibranes 
were removed after growth and the plates were inoculated all over with 
the indicator stmins of Cl.tetani using a sterile swab. Two plates 
were required to test all 27 strains using a single indicator strain. 
All 27 strains were used as indicator strain ensuring that each strain 
had been tested against all other strains both for production of, and 
susceptibility to, bacteriophages.
The inoculated plates were incubated anaerobically at 37°C 
overnight and subsequently examined for the production of areas of 
inhibition corresponding to the areas where the test strains had been
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7.2.8 Comparison of sporulating potential, toxin and haemolysin 
production, biochemical and metabolic activities, motility, 
antibiotic patterns, PAGE and TEF patterns and plasmid carriage 
in strains of Cl.tetani
lo8If the 'competition' model for extracellular production is 
true for Cl.tetani, and if the biosynthetic capability of the cell is 
subject to such a system, then distinct relationships ought to be seen 
between the above properties.
The findings from different parts of the study were therefore 
brought together for all 27 strains of Cl.tetani to see if this was 
true.
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RESULTS
Spores of Cl.tetani
The physioloBry of the sporulation process in Cl.tetani 
When the sporulating potential was calculated for Cl.tetani 
NCTC daily over a period of 7 days, sporulation occurred 
in an increasing percentage of cells after 3 days incubation 
in cooked neat medium at whereas at 30°C! in the sane
medium 5 days incubation was reguired before sporulatior. 
occurred in an increased number of cells. In contrast, cells 
grown in FAB sporulated only poorly at either 37°C or at 
although vegetative growth was vigorous (Table h?,) When the 
VFAs produced by this strain at 3'^ °C and 30°C were compared, 
no qualitative differences were observed although some 
quantitative differences could be seen (Table ^3)» Although 
the percentages of the total area produced by each peak were 
similar at each different tine, the actual areas under the 
peak were much larger for the 37°C cultures than the 30°C 
cultures. In most cases the culture peak areas v;ere
almost three tines as great as those produced at 
The sporulating potential of different strains of Cl.tetari 
When the ?7 strains of Cl.tetani were grown on 3 different 
media and the sporulating potentials estimated, two things 
became obvious. The first was that the figures obtained 
varied greatly from test to test even with the same strain 
grown in the same medium. Although most differences were 
in the i ?3% range, many were in the * 509( range and some 
were greater than this. The second was that FAB supported 
sporulation poorly, rarely producing as many spores as either 
of the other two media (Table ^4). Columbia blood agar 
plates supported sporulation quite wall, in many cases 
almost as wall as cooked meat broth and occasionally batter.
but cooked "leat broth appeared to be the best medium for 
sporulation overall.
There was great variety in the sporulation potentials observed 
with individual strains in the three media, some producing 
no spores in one or two of the media whilst producing large 
numbers in the third and vice versa. It was noted however, 
that strains L109, e88 and CN13^2 produced scanty or no spores 
at all in all three media. CNlJ^g, a subculture from strain 
E88 at some time in the past, had a sporing potential 
significantly greater than that of the parent strain.
7.3.I.ÍÜ Dipicolinic acid production in sporulating cultures of Cl.tetani 
When the ?7 strains were investigated with regard to both their 
sporulating potentisú. and their ability to produce dipicolinic 
acid, a definitive relationship was not observed (Table ^5)« 
Although in general, strains with high spomilating potentials 
tended to have high dipicolinic acid levels and strains with 
low sporulating potentials had lower levels, this was not 
always the case. When sporulating potential was plotted 
against dipicolinic acid levels (Fig.5?) it could be seen that 
the relationship was non-linear and many strains with low 
sporulating potentials gave higher dipicolinic acid readings 
than strains with higher sporulating potentials. The variation 
observed between sporulating potentials for a single strain 
could be seen by comparing results in Tables and ^5»
^•3*2 Motility of Cl.tetani
'¡'•3»2.i When the 27 strains were investigated by motility methods,
there was complete correlation of results except in two cases 
(Table *»6). Serotype VI strain (NCTC 9569) was non-motile by 
all four methods, and of the other 26 strains were motile 
by all ^ methods, however strains E88 and CN13^9 (the Harvard 
strain and a substrain of this strain) did not swarm and
23^ »
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FTG.52 Sporulating potential conpared to diplcolinic acid 
production in cnltures of Cl.tetani
Sporulating
potential
(?^)
Dipicolinic acid (ODj^) 
production
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appeared non-notile on Columbia blood ai;ar plates and mbtility 
test agar (Fig.53) whilst appearing sluggishly motile by t^ 'e 
wet preparation method and exhibiting flagella by Leifsons 
staining method. This latter method was not very successful 
>as it proved difficult to interpret due to large amounts of 
precipitated stain, and the majority of organisms appeared 
to have no flagella, only occasional bacteria st.owing clumps 
of flagella in each film.
'’.J.P.ii Electron microscopy
On examining the electron micrographs of a motile Cl.tetani 
strain (TiCTC 5^) and a non-motile strain (NCTC 9f>69), 
little difference is seen between SEM preparations of the 
two strains, and no flagella were observed on either (Fig.5*<-a), 
Hoviever, when the TEM preparations vrere examined, although 
no flagella v;ene seen associated v/ith strain fICTC 9569» strain 
5^ *0 showed the presence of numerous fine hairlike strands, 
mainly in the surrounding medium and unconnected to the 
bacterial body, but occasionally joined directly to the cell 
wall (Fig.5^b). It is probable that these are flagella that 
have become unattached during processing for some reason.
7.3*?.iii Dienes phenomenon in Cl.tetani
When the 3? strains of Cl.tetani were tested against each 
other, no inhibition of swarming was seen with any strain 
and no areas of demarcation (Dienes phenomenon) were observed 
between the spreading films of growth in any case. In all 
cases the test strains joined up to form a homogenous film 
over the agar plate surface (Fig.55)•
7«3«2.iv Isolation of flagellin
When purified flagellin from Cl.tetani NCTC 5 ^  was examined 
by ? dimensional lEP, no peaks at all were seen.
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7ia.53* IfoDF-anarmlag of C1»totani straina on Coluabia blood 
aaar platoa
Noto: distinct rhisoid eolonios formed by strain NCTC 9369 (aorotypo VI) 
on Coltunbia blood agar (arrow)
Compare these with thè smooth films of growth seen with motile strains 
(Fig.55c and rig.55)
FIQ.53b Cl,tetani strains in motility test agar
Note: diffuse growth produced by motile strain (left) oompared to the well 
defined non-spreading growth exhibited by the non-motile strain (right)
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7.3*3 Antibiotic resistance patterns of Cl.tetani
When the ?7 strains of Cl.tetani were tested against the 
IS individual antibiotics contained in the two Sensititre plates a 
renarkably uniform MIC picture emerged (Table ^7). All strains gave 
MICs to most antibiotics that were within two twofold dilutions of each 
other (e.g. Penicillin where the range was from 0.03 to 0.1?5 ng/i « 
and Erythromycin where the range was 0.1P5 to Q.S ag/1 ). Even when 
the inter strain differences were greater than this (e.g. Metronidazole 
where the range was 0.125 to 2 »g/l - i.e. 5 twofold dilutions) the 
results were still such that the organisms were susceptible to the 
antibiotics and so the differences were not significant. (Fig.55 )
7.3.it Polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (PAGE) of Cl.tetani proteins 
"’.3.^.i Whole cell proteins
When whole cell proteins of the 27 strains of Cl.tetani 
were examined by PAGE, it soon became apparent that there 
were very few differences between the patterns produced by 
each strain (Fig.56). Slight differences in band pattern 
were not reproducible between gels and tended to disappear 
on retesting. Around 20 distinct bands were seen v;ith most 
strains.
' •^3.^ .ii Culture supernatant proteins
When supernatants from the? day FAB cultures of the 2? strains 
vrere examined by PAGE, relatively few bands were seen 
(between 1 and 7 per strain) and these formed distinctive 
patterns. (Fig.5?) The 5 strongest hands were coded 1 to 5 
(Fig.57) and were used to differentiate each strain into 
groups numerically by including the number of each hand 
possessed by the strain into a code (i.e. serot^rpe I possesses 
bands No.l and 3 and is thereforecoded 1,3). These v;ere 
then classed as pattern A (bands 1 and 3)« pattern B (bands
FIQ.55(^ A n t ib io t ic  n u n e o p tib illty  to o tin g  o f C l« to ta n i
uoin*e S o n o ititro  AP 08 m lcrowoU plntoo
2^3
1 2 3 't 5 6 7  8 9  10 U  12
•j
Sows A) P o n ie ill in  (0.3-32 mgA) B) C lin d an yc in  (0.6-6^ mg/1)
C) M etron ldnzolo (0.6-64 m ^ l) D) Chloram phenicol (0.6-64 mgA) 
E) C e fo x it in  (0.123-128 m ^ l) F) Erythrom ycin (0.6-64 mg/1)
0) C a rb e n ic illin  (0.23-236 mg/1) H) Cephalexin  (0.123-128 mgA)
v e rt ic a l row 12 ia  the growth co n tro l.
2M»
FTG.56 Pol;’-acrylanide e*1 electrophoresis (PAGE) of Cl.tetani 
whole cell proteins
molecular
weights
- 66 kd
- í^ 5 kd
- 39 kd
?) L777A 3) LQ91'+ '+) serot^^pe II
6) serotype IV 7) serotype V 
9) serotype VII 10) serotype VIII 
IP) Crn.3^9 13) molecular weight markers
li|) L109 15) LQl 16) L5500 17) CNl4it? l8) CNif878
19) CN13'*? ?0) CN761 PI) CN780 PP) CN361 P3) CN3973
P*+) Molecular weight markers
Lanes: 1) serotype I
5) serot;ipe III 
8) serotype VI 
11) serotype IX
2^5
FIG.57a Polyacrvlanide electrophoresis (PAGE of Cl.tetani 
culture supernatant proteins
Moleciilar
weights
- 29 kd
Iianes: 1) Molecular weight tiarkers ?) unused 3) serotype I
h) serot;T5e II 5) serotype III 6) serotype IV 
7) serotj’pe V 8) serotype VI 9) serot^rpe VII 10) serotj'pe VIII 
11) serotype IX 12) CN1349 13) 1*+) Cta3'+2
15) CNif8?8 16) CN3í;i  1?) CN?8o iB ) CTll^it5 
19) CN761 20) L109 21) LOl 22) L5500 23) LQ9lii
24) Molecular weight rarkers
FIG.57b Diarra-matic representation of the 5 strongest bands 
and approximate molecular weights
Band No. Approx. M.wt.
91 kd 
90 kd 
87 kd
80 kd 
76 kd
? arid ^), pattern C (bands 3 pattern D (band 3)
and pattern K (bands ?,** and 5) (Table W )  It is probable 
that pattern E should really be classified as pattern B as 
the one eytra band was not always present. Of the 37 strains 
5 produced pattern A, l6 produced pattern B, 1 produced 
pattern C, 3 produced pattern D and 3 produced pattern E,
7.3.5 Isoelectric focussing (IKE) of Cl.tetani proteins
Neat culture supernatants produced occasionally only one or 
two weak bands by TEE therefore 10 x concentrated culture supernatants 
were used. V/hen these were examined for all 37 strains, 3 - ^ bands 
v;ere generally visible in nost cases in the pH ranr;e h.35 to 5*6 
(Fig.58)
The patterns produced in this range were similar for most 
strains, hovrever 9 of the 37 strains produced an additional band at 
around pH 4.25- This characteristic vras reproducible a.lthough the 
bands v;ere often quite faint. The strains possessing this extra band 
v/ere IfCTC 5 ^  (serot^qie II), NCTC 5^11 (serotype V), NCTC (serotype
IX), CTA878, CN9^7, CN3973, L5500, LQl and LQ3. (Table i+9)
'^ .3*6 Plasmids of Cl.tetani
When the 37 strains of Cl.tetani were examined for plasmids, 
a single large plasmid was observed in 23 of the 37 strains (Fig.59)» 
This plasmid was thought to be greater than 55 hd molecular weight 
by comparison to plasmids of known molecular v/eight contained in 
Esch.coli V5I7. No other plasmids were seen in strains of Cl.tetari. 
Strains which did not carry this large plasmid were CN13^3, LQ931»
LOPl't and L777A (Table 50).
7*3»7 Bacteriophages of Cl.tetani
\ifhen all 37 strains of Cl.tetani v/ere tested against each 
other to demonstrate production of, or susceptibility to bacteriophages, 
no areas of inhibition were produced by any straini^ainst any other 
strain.
2<»6




7.k DISCUSSION
To study the sporulation process of Cl.tetani. ideally
perfect synchronicity is required. However, the methods used in this
study have been found to give a degree of synchronicity in Cl,botulinum
which, although not ideal, was sufficient to reflect functional and
215morphological changes in the cells accurately, therefore perfect 
synchronicity was not sought,
Cl.tetani was observed to begin producing spores in an 
increasing number of cells after 3 days incubation at 37°C but not 
until the 5th day at 30°C when grown in cooked meat broth, and to 
produce spores very poorly at either temperature in FAB. It is known
that media containing much unchanged protein may support sporulation
152less well than media containing digested protein and it is possible 
that the different peptones contained in the two media may be responsible 
for the differences observed. Alternatively, as it is suggested that 
sporiilation, coming at the end of exponential growth, is the result 
of the dqietion of the medium of some essential nutrient  ^ It is 
possible that in FAB, although environmental controls have brought 
about the end of exponential growth, the particular nutrient in question 
is not depleted and therefore sporulation does not proceed so readily 
as in cooked meat medium. The identity of this theoreticsd nutrient is, 
hov;ever, not known. The finding that cultures grown at 30°C (less 
than the optimum growth temperature) take longer to begin snoring is 
not surprising as obviously the growth rate is lov/er and therefore 
essential nutrients vri.ll not be depleted as quickly.
In common with the findings of Day and Costilow^^^ working 
Cl.botulinum, this study found that there v/as a significant decrease 
in the amount of acetic acid present in the culture supernatant as the 
number of spores increased, although the amount of butyric acid 
(measured as a of the total volatile fatty acids present) remained 
relatively constant.
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Wh«n d*t*raiiiation« of tho sporulating potontial of all 27 
straina war# aada rapaatadly, up to - 509( daTlations war# found batwaan 
diffarant obaarvations from tha aama atraina. Thla than throwa a dagraa 
of doubt u^n tha aignifieanea of all concluaiona drawn uaing thaaa 
figuraa. Othar woiicara hara uaad tha numbar of calls raaiatant to 
heating at 80°C or lOO^C datanninad by viabla counts and most probable 
number methods to datarmlna tha sporulatlng potential of strains ’ f 
and this approach possibly gires greater accuracy in determining tha 
potential, but it may also produce aberrant atraina as a rasxalt of 
heating, and this was a factor tdiich it was felt important to avoid in 
this study. Also, studies using Cl.novyi have used Qram-stainad
anilspore counts successfully and felt the technique to be useful, but 
the results of this study suggest that tha intrinsic inaccuracies of 
this technique may be a savera drawback.
Different strains of Cl.tatani appear to s^ra batter on 
some madia than on others but cooked meat medium tended to produce more 
spores from the greater majority of strains. Some strains did not spomlate 
on any of the media, or only sporulated very poorly, whilst others 
sporulated well on one or two of the media but not on the third, or via 
versa. The reasons for thade differences are unclear but it has been 
suggested that specific 'sporulation factors' may be required for 
sporulation^^^ and it is possible that different strains of Cl.tetani 
are able to produce these in differing amounts, some better on one 
medium and some better on others, hence some strains sporulata better 
on one medium and some sporulate better on others.
Dipicolinic acid (pyridine 2,6-dioarboxylic acid) is a major 
235component of clostridial spores and is only found in spores, not in 
^*smtative bacteria. There is a direct relationship between the 
■ynthesis of dipioolinio acid and the development of heat resistanoe ^
■öd the results of this study suggest that there is a general proportional
relationship between the sporulating potential and the anount of
dipicolinic acid present in the cultures when different strains of
Cl.tetani are investigated. The relationship is not perfectly linear
however, although, as suggested earlier, the inaccuracies in determining
the sporulating potential may have exacerbated this. On the other
hand of course, and for the seuie reasons, any supposed relationship
ma^/- be simply an artifact, but this is unlikely given the established
?15 2??7.relationships between the two properties ’
As expected, the vast majority of strains investigated proved
to be motile, and quite vigorously so. OrJ,y NCTC 9569, a !cnown non-
motile strain ' v;as corsistently non-motile and non-flagellate, but
strains E88 and CN1349 both were non-STOrming on agar plates and in
semisolid motility test agar, although both shov/ed some sluggishly
motile organisms in wet preparations and had flagella demonstrable
by flagella staining. Strain CN13^9 is a subculture at some time in
the past from strain E38 which is the specially adapted strain developed
for toxin production (the Harvardstrain) and is known to be unusual.
It is possible that these strains, because of their adaptation, have
virtually lost the ability to swarm whilst retaining the ability to
prodtice flagella (perhaps in reduced numbers). It was hoped that
flagella staining would elucidate this but the results of these
investigations were disappointing. Very fevf organisms in any preparation
had visible flagella and even these seemed to occur only in patches,
not completely surrounding the organism as in prevbus descriptions^^^.
It vR\s felt that during preparation for staining, the organism.s must
readily lose their flagella for some reason, leaving very few attabhed
to the cells. It is possible that this loss of flagella has come
about by repeated sTtbcultures on solid media during the latter part of
this study and is not a normal characteristic of the organism, as it
fioes not appear to have been reported before. The suggestion that
^agella loss occurs easily and la due to manipulation of the organism
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is supported by the electro” nicrojraphs which show nunerous fire 
hairlike structures, which could be flagella, around the cell bodies with 
notile strains, although relatively fev; appear still attached to the 
cells. The non-notile strain shows no sinilar structures. The fact 
that purified flagellin fron Cl.tetani does not produce a precipitin 
peak with tetanus ar.titor-in v;hen tested by tvra-dinersio”al lEP nay 
be due to one of two reasons. Firstly, the flagellin isolation 
technique which v;as developed for Sainonella species, nay have been 
inappropriate for Cl.tetani flagella, although this seens unlikely as 
bacterial flagella are all quite sinilar and it is logical to assume 
that methods developed for isolating one type should be effective 
v^ith then all. Alternatively, and more likely, it is possible that 
the tetanus antitoxin, produced by inoculation of a nixture of 
'intracellular' and 'extracellular' toxin, night not contain any 
precipitating antibodies to flagellar antigens, as there nay have 
been no flagellar proteins in the original vaccinating dose.
Cl.tetani strainsshov; no inhibition of swaming against 
each other and no areas of demarcation between sv/aming growths (Dienes'
k
phenomenon). This phenomenon has been observed v/ith Proteus species 
but is felt to occur only in intermittently swarming strains and to 
be due to mutually inhibitory substances produced into the medium.
In strains that swarm continously Dienes' phenomenon is not seen,therefore, 
as Cl.tetani appear to STifarm continuously (certainj.y there is no 
evidence of the rippled discontinuous swarming growth seen with Proteus 
species) it is not surprising that the phenomenon was not seen in this 
study.
Different strains of Cl.tetani appear to be markedly uniform 
in their antibiotic susceptibility patterns, even to the extent of 
producing MICs that were virtually identical. This was unexpected as 
the strains were collected from a wide geographic area and it has
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been shown that with some Clostridia, for example Cl.difficile notable 
differences were observed in susceptibilities to chloramphenicol, 
clindamycin, erythromycin, rifanycin and tetracycline. All of these 
with the exception of rifamycin were tested in this study.
Other workers have found that Cl.tetani strains can be 
differentiated by the different patterns their cellular proteins 
producodon PAGE, and these techniques have been extended to include
ppp pp/i p'jg ppxCl.difficile~ • * , Cl.botulinum and nanyother Clostridia .
In fact, electrophoretic methods have nov/ been accepted as having
suitable resolution and reproducibility to form the basis for systems
px?of bacterial taxonomy based on whole-cell protein patterns. It 
has been suggested that the use of a standard technique to produce the 
patterns would be advantageous and allow comparability, and the 
suggested method of preparation is by boiling the cells in SDS. ' 
However, when this technique was used in this study, there v/ere no real 
differences in the patterns produced suggesting that either the strains 
investigated w e r e extremely homogenous, a situation which is manifestly 
not so when the serot;rpe, sporulation potential, toxigenicity and 
biochemical properties of the different strains are considered, or 
that this method of sample preparation is not applicable to Cl.tetani. 
Other workers have used mechanically disrupted cells to produce 
patterns that were useful in differentiating strains of Cl.tetani ' 
but the equipment to disrupt cells in this manner was not available 
in this study. The synthesis of cellular proteins is the major 
«•miression of the microbial genome which is why the use of protein 
patterns show such reproducibility and good correlations with DNA-DMA 
hybridisation studies, ' a"d it is only logical to extend this 
«■miression to extracellular proteins as well, as these are also thought
loSho be under control of the genome. T'^ e finding that culture 
superna-^ants from different strains of Cl.tetani produced distinctive
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PARK patt«ír’'s would tend to support this viev;. It had been thought 
that IKK of w'’ole cell or culture s’:perna+*nt proteins might also 
produce patterns that could be used to differentiate the strains, but 
TKK of whole cell proteins was not successful, producing only dark 
smears and' was not further investigated. IKK of culture supernatants 
produced only faint bands malfing the use of concentrated culture 
supennatants necessary. These produced distinct patterns but again 
these were generally very similar from strain to strain with the single 
exception that a distinct acidic band, around pH was reproducibly
produced by several strains. The identities of the proteins producing 
the PARK and IKK patterns is rot known. At first it v/as felt that at 
least one of the PARK proteins might be a subfragment of the neurotoxin, 
but when PARK patterns and toxicity of each of the strains was compared 
there was no correlation as some nontoxic strains produced identical 
band patterns to toxic strains. It vms also felt that, as it has been 
n'^ovTP. that cellular PARK protein patterns change d\iring sporulation, 
the sporulating potential of each strain nay affect the culture 
s”,perrn*ant PARK patterns obtained here, but by comparison of the 
patterns observed and the sporulating potential for each strain no 
such relationship v;as proven. This may be due to thefact that it appears 
to be the low-molecular weight proteins that are mainly produced and 
altered during sporulation, and it vras high-molecular weight 
proteins that formed the basis of the culture supernatant PARK patterns 
observed in this study.
Although plasmids v/ith molecular weights of ?6kb and 
between 2? and 70 kb have been observed in strains of Cl.tetani, in 
this study only a single large plasmid was found. This corresponded with 
neorotoxin production in all cases but one and was almost certainly 
the 75 kb plasmid which has been found to be the carrier for the 
structural gene for tetanus toxin production by others.
The method of plasmid preparation used here was not, however ,
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7.5 CONCLUSION
Sporulation in Cl.tetani varies from strain to strain, in 
different media and at different temperatures. Spomlation bejjan 
after 3 days incubation at 3’^°^  cooked meat medium but not until 
the 5th day at 30*^ »^
The amount of acetic acid in the culture supernatant decreases 
as sporulation proceeds, but the amount of butyric acid remains 
relatively constant, and the amount of dipicolinic acid present in the 
cultures appears to shov/ a ceneral proportio’^ al relationship to the 
number of spores present, Hovfever, quite maior va’*iations vfere observed 
between repeated determinations of sporulatinc potential (- 50?^ )« and 
this means that any comparisons between other physical or biochemical 
properties and the sporul.atinm potential of different strains of Cl.tetani 
must be viev/ed vfith caution.
Most strains of Cl.tetani are demonstrably motile by any 
method, but occasional strains appear non.-motile by some methods and 
sluygishly motile by others. Fla^^ella are difficult to demonstrate 
consistently and the organisms appear to lose them very easily.
None of the strains investigated produced bacteriophages 
or other inhibitor substances active aqainst anj' other strain, and 
no Dienes'phenomenon was seen.
The Cl.tetan.i strains investigated here showed very similar 
antibiotic susceptibility patterns, and no strain was siqnifioantly 
different in this respect from the others.
PAGE patterns of cellular proteins were extremely honoqenous 
betvieen strains but patterns produced by culture supernatants allov/ed 
the strains to be differentiated into 5 groups on the basis of ^ high 
molecular vreight proteins. Also, examination of concentrated culture 
supernatants by lEF allowed the strains to be differentiated into tv/o 
groups based on the absence or presence of an acidic band around pH h,?3.
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CHAPTER 8
THE ANTIGENIC STRtTCOTRE OF CL.TETANI
8.1 SURVEY OF IBE LITERATORE
In addition to the antigenic neurotoxin and haemolyain,
2Cl.tetani strains also possess flagellar antigens and somatic or cell
.. 11,217wall antigens .
It is claimed that nine serologic types of Cl.tetani (I - IX)
can be found by agglutination reactions based on flagellar or 'H*
?XQantigens which were thermolabile. Using agglutination techniques 
a heat stable somatic or 'O* antigen was sdso found which appeared to 
be common to all strains, and, after absorption of this antigen, a 
further heat stable antigen was found which was possessed by type II,
IV, V and IX strains.
Both flagellar and somatic antigens were involved in complement
fixation tests and cross reactions were seen between all types at low
titre due to the common somatic antigen and at high titre with type
217II, IV,V and IX strains due to the extra somatic antigens. '
pkoMandia has incorporated Cl,tetani into a serological grouping
system of Clostridia based primarily on two heat-stable somatic antigens,
and has distinguished the nine types using 3 heat-labile antigens, but
found that one of the somatic antigens was also shared by strains of
Cl.soorogenes, Cl.parabotulinun and Cl.histolyticum.
The observation of more than one antigen by agglutination
techniques requires tedious agglutination-absorption experiments and
titrations, and typing by agglutination requires a separate antiserum
to be produced for each serotype, therefore some vrorkers have endeavoured
to investigate the relationship of different strains of Clostridia
?l6'5y double immunodiffusion (DID) using a single antiserum, where each 
individual antigen-antibody reaction can be visualised separately.
Vaing concentrated culture filtrate soluble antigens (which could be 
either somatic or f'.agellar) no fewer than 12 antigens were found from
/ ... ....
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6 different strains, none of which were common to all strains. The 
majority of strains possessed ^ to 6 antigens each and showed extreme 
heterogeneity.
It was felt that an irvestigation along similar lines, using 
a single tetanus antiserum and both culture supernatant and cellular 
protein antigens investigated by the much more discriminatory 
technique of two-dimensional lEP might prove extremely valuable in that 
it might provide a method of serotyping Cl.tetani strains without 
having to resort to separate antisera and absorption experiments, and 
if so, the place of heat labile and heat-stable antigens in such a 
scheme might be more easily visualised.
Also, it has been suggested that bacterial spores contain
?hlspecific precipitating antigens distinct from vegetative cells and 
that these antigens are heat-labile therefore snorulating strains of 
Cl.tetani might show precipitin peaks specific for these spore antigens 
thus allowing their place in the scheme to be established.
Differentiation of Cl.senticum and Cl.chauvoei by using
p>Upfluorescent labelled antibodies has been accomplished and Cl.tetani 
has been identified using a similar technique, ’ therefore the 
use of such a technique was investigated in this study.
The following inveatigationa were therefore undertaken.
1) A atudy of the aoluble antigens of Cl.tetani by agglutination, 
double immunodiffusion and immunoelectrophoresis techniques.
2) A study of the antigenicity of Cl.tetani strains by immuno- 
fluorescent antibody techniques.
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8.2 m>ERIMENTAL T!3CHNiq«JES
8.2.1 Ap;fflutinatlbn testing of Cl.tetani strains
Due to the relatively larf'e amounts of antiserum required 
for these tests and the limited amounts available, it was decided to 
only investip;ate a single representative of each serological type in 
the first instance.
The nine NCTC strins of Cl.tetani representing serotypes
I - IX v;ere grown for ^8 hours in FAB at 37°C. Following incubation
the cells v;ere deposited by centrif\iging and washed once in sterile
saline. The cells were then resuspended in saline to a turbidity
equivalent to a MacFarland No.*+ opacity tube (equivalent to approrimately
q
12 X 10 args/ml) and formalin was added to a final concentration of
0.?5(.
These suspensions were then tested by the tube agglutination 
technique (Appendix kp) and the resulting agglutination titnes compared.
'0* agglutination tests viere not performed as the common 
'O' antigen would be expected to give positive reactions in all cases.
8.2.2 Fxamjnation of Cl.tetani culture supernatants by Double 
Immunodiffusion (DTD)
As this technique has been used before to investigate Cl.tetani 
soluble proteins, it was incl\ided in the study to investigate possible 
differences between different agglutination types, as this has not been 
investigated previously.
The nine Cl. tetani strains (serot^'pes I - IX) were grown 
in FAB medium for 4 days at ?7*^C before being centrifuged at 1,500 x g 
to deposit the cells. The culture supernatants were removed and tested 
against Wellcome tetanus antitoxin"^ by DID (Appendix \h),
8.2.3 Examination of Cl.tetani culture supernatants by two- 
dimensional IFF
Different workers have used strains grown for differing 
periods to produce their antigens for serological tests. These periods
r  LR V, * L .  ?ko,^ h6  r  . ?16vary fron or ‘to hours ■ • ^ ’ to *+ days or avan 6 days
therefora it was felt that it would be advisable to investigate the
soluble antigenic pattern of strains grown for different periods by
?-dinensional lEP. Also, as heat-labile and heat stable antigens are
known to be involved in serological reactions with Cl,tetani, the
differences between heated and non-heated culture supei-natants were
also examined by ?-dimensional IliP.
Cl.tetani NCTC ?79 (serotype I) was grown in FAB nediun at 
37°C for 3 days. Aliquots were removed on days 1, P, 3 3i the cells 
removed by centrifugation and the culture supernni-ants stored at -kO°C 
until required. These four aliquots were examined by two-dimensional 
IKP (Appendix 1^) using Wellcome tetanus antitoxin.
In addition, an aliquot of the 3 day culture supernatant was 
heated by boiling for 10 minutes, and both this and the unheated 3 day 
culture supernatant were tested simultaneously by two-dimensional lEP.
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S.p.if Examination of Cl.tetani somatic antigens by two-dimensional TEP
B.P.if.i Mechanically disrupted antigens
The patterns produced by using Cl.tetani culture supernatants 
proved to be weak and difficult to visualise. Therefore, it
was felt that the use of soluble protein antigens derived from
P?3deposited cells that had been mechanically disrupted
might produce stronger and more reproducible patterns.
The nine strains of Cl.tetani were grown for 3 days at 37°C
in FAB medium before being centrifuged to deposit the cells.
The supernatants were discarded and the deposits resuspended
in O.Pral of PBS. Approximately 0.5g of l.Sijim diameter glass
beads^^ (approx.^) were added and the suspensions shedcen at
?k71?0 rpm for 3 hours at room temperature on a rotary shaker. 
Following this the mixtures were centrifuged to remove cell 
debris and beads and the supernatants examined by two-dimensional 
lEP. Again an aliquot of the serotype I extract was heated 
by boiling for 10 minutes and tested simultaneously with the 
unheated extract to investigate whether any heat-labile
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proteins were present.
In addition to the 9 Cl.tetani strains alread” tested, a heat- 
treated variant of the serotype I strain which vras highly 
sporing (Appendix 10) was grown and disrupted in an identical 
nanner and investigated by TEP at the sane time. At the time 
of investigation the sporulating potential of this strain was
kW.
8,2.4.ii Triton X-100 extracted antigens
To excliide the possibility that mechanical disruption of 
Cl.tetani cells might destroy or denature some antigens, a 
specific protein extraction technique which v;as sonev/hat 
gentler in action was sought. The non-ionic deterrent Triton 
X-100 has beer successfully used to solubilise membrane 
proteins prior to immunoelectnphoresis and this technique 
was used here. The 9 strains of C l .tetani v^ ere grown fon 
3 days at 3'^ °^  FAB medium before being centrifuged to 
deposit the cells. These were resuspended in 0.?ml of 1?^  (v/v) 
Triton X-100^^ and le'^ 't at 4”c overnight. The cells and debris 
v;ene ng-iioved by cer.t’'ifugation and the supernatants viere 
examined by two-dimensional I11P.
B.p.S Examination of Cl.tetani strains by Immunofluorescent 
antibody Techniques (TEAT)
8.9.3.1 Use of Cl.tetani fl.uorescent con.jugate absorbed with 
Cl.perfri"gens
A fl.uorescent antibody to Cl.tetani was produced using
71Wellcome tetanus antitoxin^ (Appendix ?3).
This was found to exhibit non-specific fluorescence with 
Cl .perfrinrens cultures, and was therefore absorbed with 
Cl.perfrin.gens cells to remove this (Appendix ?3). 
optimal dilution of this Cl.perfringens absorbed fluorescent
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conjugate (CPFC) was found to be neat.
The nine strains (serotj^es (I - IX) were grown anaerobically 
at 3 days on Columbia blood agar plates before each
v/as emulsified in PBS to a turbidity approximately equivalent 
to a MacFarland No.l opacity tube. 10 ul of each suspension 
v;as pipetted onto a 6mm diameter well on a nultispot PTFE 
coated slide ' and allowed to air dry. The slides were then 
fixed for 10 seconds in acetone and dried. ? ul of CPFC was 
pipetted onto each well and the slides were incubated at 
37®C for 30 minutes in a h'omidity chamber. Following 
incubation the slides were rinsed in PBS before being given 
two 10 minute vmshes in PBS, a final rinse in distilled v;ater 
and then being air dried.
Tile stained slides were examined by epi-fluorescence on an
SM-Lux microscope fitted with an ultraviolet Ploem-paic FITC
?51system and a mercury vapour lemp. The degree of fluorescence 
was assessed as +++ (very strong), ++ (strong), + (moderate),
-  (weak), trace (barely visible) or -(negative).
The same erqperiment v?as repeated with 3 day'FAB deposits of 
each of the strains resuspended in PBS to a MacFarland No.l 
opacity tube and dried onto multiwell slides in the same 
manner as before.
B.?.5.ii Use of Cl.tetani fluorescent conjugate absorbed with the nine 
serotype strains of Cl.tetani
To investigate whether the fluorescent conjugate could be 
used as a simple technique to serotype unknown strains of 
Cl.tetani 100  ul aliquots of CPFC were absorbed using each 
of the nine serotype strains (I - IX) using the technique 
described in Appendix ?5* These were then designated CPFC 
Abs I, CPFC Aba II etc. respectively.
Three day FAB deposits were prepared for each of the 9 serotype 
/

8.3 RESULTS
8.3.1 Ap:f;lutínation of CT,tetan! strainn
V/hen the 9 serotypes of Cl. tetani were tested aj^ainst 
Wellcone tetanus antitoxin, no ap;p:lutination was seen in 8 cases.
One strain, serotype IT, yave an agglutination tit^ -e of l:8o. (Fig.62a Table 5í 
8.3»2 Examination of Cl.tetani culture supernatants hy Double
immunodiffusion (PIT))
When the 9 serotypes of Cl.tetani were tested, between one 
and three precipitin lines vras seen with each strain (Fig.6?). Serotypes 
T, IT, III and IX produced 2 lines, serotypes IV, V, VII and VIII 
produced 3 lines and serotype VI produced only one line (Table 53)»
Reactions of identity were observed betv/een the lines prodticed by 
different strains. One line appeared to be common to all strains.
8.3-3 Examination of Cl.tetani culture supernatants by tv/o- 
dimensional lEP
When 1, R, 5 and 5 day FAB culture s\)pernata’^ts v.’ere examined 
by two-dimensional lEP, a progressive pattern of peaks could be seen 
(Fig.6 3) increasing from one small strong peak and 3 very small v/eak 
peaks in the 1 day supernatant to 3 strong and 3 weak, 3 strong and h
I
v;eak and 3 strong and h wealc peaks in the ? day, 3 day and S day 
supernatants respectively.
There were no differences between the 3 day and S day 
supernatants except that the peaks in the latter were slightly, higher.
When the heated and non-heated 3 day supernatants were tested 
simultaneously, no qualitative differences were seen between the 
patters (Fig. 6^) and only one peak (no.?) had its height slightly 
reduced by heating.
^•3.^ Examination of Cl.tetani somatic antigens by two dimensional 
lEP
8.3.^.i Mechanically disrupted antigens
When unheated and heated disrupted extracts from serotype I 
cells were examined simultaneously, no significant quantitative
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FIG. 63 Two-dimensional lEP investigation of 1, 2, 3 and 5 day 
FAB Cl.tetani culture supernatants
Wells: a- 1 day FAB culture supernatant (serotype I) 30 ul
b— 2 day FAB culture supernatant (serotj-pie I) 30 ul
c- 3 day FAB culture supernatant (serotype I) 30 ul
d- 5 day FAB culture supernatant (serotype I) 30 ul
diagrammatic representation:
^  >,i»i iC ' '■
0
a (four peaks) b (six peaks)
..
* 6
c (six  peaks) d (seven peaks)
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FIG. T'*ro-dimension«T TFP investigation of unheated and heated
% day FAB culture sunernata'’'t of Cl.tetani NCTC (serot’nne T)
a b
V/ells: a) unheated supernatant JiO ul
h) heated supernatant JO uT
diagrammatic representation:
Nohe: Peak ? has been reduced slightly in height by heating.(arrow) 
No peaks have been removed by heating.
Six peaks are present.
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or qualitative differences were observed.
When the extracts produced by the serotype I strain and the 
highly sporulating, heat-treated variant of the serotype I 
strain were tested, virtually identical patterns v;ere produced 
(Fig.6 5 .^ Six peaks were produced by both extracts.
IVhen extracts from all 9 strains of Cl.tetani were examined, 
between 5 and 8 precipitin peaks were produced by each strain 
(Fig.66)(Table 53)* Serotypes T and IX produced 8 peaks, 
serotypes II, III, IV, V and VII produced 7 peaks, serotype VIII 
produced 6 peaks and serotype VI produced 5 peaks. Using 
the 8 peaks produced by the serotype I strain as a model, 
each peak v;as given a designated number from 1 to 8. The 
patterns produced by the other strains were compared to 
this standard pattern (Fig.66b) and found to be virtually 
identical save for occasional missing peaks. The missing 
peaks were almost exclusively those designated 1 or 2 (Fig.66) 
8.3.*t-.ii Triton X-100 extracted antigens
V/hen the 9 strains were examined using Triton X-100 extracted 
antigens, very similar precipitin patterns to those seen 
with disrupted antigens v;ere found. In general though, the 
heights of the peaks produced by the Triton antigens were 
greater (Fig.67). Between S and ? peaks were produced by 
each strain (Table 53). Serotypes I, III, IV, V, VI and IX 
all produced peaks, serotype VII produced 6 peaks and 
serotype VIII produced S peaks. The peak designated No.7 
was missing from all strains (Fig.67'.
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■FTG.66 T>,-m-dinenBTonal lEP of mecharioslly disrupted cellular 
artiyens of Cl.tètani strai’is
a) serotype I strain ' b) number and designation of the 
8 peaks visualised with 
Serotype I.
c) serotype II d) serotype III
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8.'f DISCUSSION
'Phe findinc in this study that agclutlnation tests using the 
heat-labile flagellar ’ H ' antigens v;ere unsuccessful v/as perhaps to be 
expected. There are several possible reasons for this. Firstly, given 
that the conimercial antiserum used here is primarily directed against 
the neurotoxir it is possible that it contains no antibodies to 
flagellar proteins, however, as the toxoid used for the innunisation 
protocol (a mixture of culture filtrate and autolysate of Cl.tetani cells) 
was not available for study, this must remain a moot point. Other 
vforkers with 'H' agglutinations of Cl.tetani have recorded far higher 
titres than the maximum of l:8o reached in this study (up to 1:6^0 and 
1:128o ^^^) therefore the results obtained here must all be regarded as 
negative. The single titre of l:8o was possibly due to somatic antigens 
interfering. Secondly, the strains used here have already been 
demonstrated to readily lose their flagella, so the failure of 'H'  
agglutinations may simply be due to loss of flagella during the prepar­
ation of the cells.
Only betv;een one and three precipitin lines were observed 
viith different strains of Cl.tetani by DTD although others have reported 
as many as 1 ?  lines. ' ' This discrepancy may be due to the fact that 
this study used simple ^ day old broth supernatants as antigens, whilst 
the other study used 6 day broth supernatants concentrated by ammonium 
sulphate fractionation and centrifugation.^^^ The antiserum in that 
stud:' was produced by immunisation of rabbits v;ith this partially 
purified antigen and subsequent ammonium sulphate purification of the 
uesulting antiserum, therefore it is hardly surprising that more 
antigens were detected. It is interesting to note however, that none 
of the antigens detected in six strains of Cl.tetani by Ellner and 
Creen v;ere common to all strains, whereas at least one antigen 
detected in this study appeared to be common. As it is now established
en n  OTOthat all strains of Cl.tstani share a conmon somatic antigen * 
it would be expected that this antigen would be demonstrated by most
serological techniques« and the failure of the DU) technique described
2X6by Ellner and Green to do so is surprising.
When culture supernatants were examined by two»dimensioaal lEP 
over 3 days, a progressive pattern of soluble antigen production was seen 
starting with one major and three minor amtigens and developing to 
three major and four minor antigens. It is suggested that the three 
strongest antigens are most probably the ones detected by DID. The 
finding that heating does not destroy any of the antigens detected 
confirms that only heat-stable somatic 'O' antigens are involved in 
these reactions, and that heat-labile antigens, if present at all, do 
not produce precipitin peaks in the system used in this study.
As culture filtrates produced only rather small peaks, and 
only somatic antigens were involved, it was felt that direct antigenic 
extracts from the bacterial cells might produce clearer and more 
reproducible patterns, niis proved to be the case.
It was also felt that, if a nonsporing strain and a highly 
sporing variant of the same strain were examined simultaneously then 
perhaps a precipitin peak that was specific for spore antigens might 
be identified. Diis however, was not the ease, as both strains produced 
identical precipitin patters. Perhaps the reason for this again lies 
with the antiserum used in this study. Generally, toxidty and 
sporulation potential of Cl.tetani strains are felt to be inversely 
related, and as the antiserum was produced primarily for its antitoxic 
properties it seems likely that the strains used to produce the 
immunising toxoid would be minimally sporulatlng therefore it is 
possible that the antiserum contains no spore-specific antibodies. 
Alternatively, as other studies have used boiling in acid to produce 
■pore antigens , it any simply be the ease that mechanical disruption 
of the cells nay be too gentle a technique to free spore antigens from 
the spores. Two dimensional O P  of both neohanioally disrupted
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antigens and Triton X-100 extracted antigens of the nine serotype 
strains of Cl«tetani produced very similar patterns. The greatest 
number of precipitin peaks (8) ware obtained v/ith the serot^me I and 
serot2T5e IX strains and all 8 peaks were common to both strains. The 
other strains all exhibited the same pattern but with one or more 
neaks missing. It is interesting to note that all the Triton X-100 
extracted antigens had peak ? missing, and it is suggested that while 
the other 7 antigens are cell surface antigens and so are easily 
solubilised, antigen 7 is probably situated deeper in the cell wall, 
or in the actual body of the cell and is hence only released by disruption 
of the cell. Although it has been shown that, in addition to the 
common 'O' antigen possessed by all Cl.tetani strains, serotypes II, IV,
V and IX possessed another antigen that was lacking in serotypes I,III,
VI, VII and VIII, ' no such antigen was seen in this study. It is,
of course, possible that the antigen in question, which v/as detected 
agglutination, was a non-soluble one and would therefore not be 
expected to appear in immunoprecipitin tests. The antigen common to all 
strains may have been antigen 3, ?, 6 or 8, but number 3 is by far the 
strongest and is surely the most likely candidate.
Oiven the marked homogeneity seen in these tests it is not 
surprising that IKAT "esults using absorbed sera also gave very uniform 
results. Absorption with any strain removed virtually all reactivity 
to all other strains even though the nine strains exhibited marked 
differences in intensity of fluo'-escence using CPFC serum. It is 
sniggested that the major antigen involved in the IFAT reaction is 
probably the common 'O' antigen possessed by all strains, which explains 
why It is removed so readily by absorption with any strain. Absorption 
of the fluorescent conjugate with Cl.perfringens was required to remove 
non-specific fluorescence to that organism but the occurrence of non­
specific fluorescence with other memhers of the Clostridia v/as not 
investigated at this time.
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It had heen hopad that the different Rerot:’-pes of Cl.tetani 
v'oiiTd pr-odhoe different patterns of precipitation by DID or two- 
dinensionai IKP, or that apecific absorptions of the fluorescent 
coninc;ate by different serot^nies of CT.tetani would produce different 
staininf^ patterns vrith different serotypes thus allowinp; serotyping 
of unkno\>m strains to be easily acconn] ished using a single conrnercially 
available antiserurn but this was not the case. The nine serotype 
strains could not be reliably differentiated by any of these methods.
Perhaps it was expecting too much, of the commercial antiserum 
to expect sufficient different antibodies to be present to allow this 
differentiation, particularly since the actual number and serotypes of 
the strains used to produce the serum is unknown. However, the superior 
resolving power of techniques like two-dimensional TEP v;hen compared 
to techniques like agglutination made the attempt v;orthv;hile. Other 
vrorkers have prepared antisera by immunisation with serotype-specific 
antigens or purified soliible antigen preparations, v;hereas the commercial 
antitoxin v;as produced using a toxoid. The presence of B antibodies to 
somatic antigens is almost certainly due to the presence of the antigens 
in the original toxoid as contaminants. It should be noted however, that 
these 'contaminants' must be fairly reproducible in different batches 
of toxoid, as experiments have shown that four different batches of 
antitoxin contain exactly the same antibodies.
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CHAFTIR 9
DiaCDSSIOW AMD CCTCUTSIOIf
ClOBtridiua t«tanl haa faseinatad aadieal raaaarehara alnea ita 
iaolatlon in the lata 19th eantury. It produeaa ona o f tha moat potant 
toxLna found in natura and eaumaa a dramatic diaaaaa - Tatanua - irtiieh 
axplainaita aingular importanca in tha ayaa of many aarly bactariologiata.
Much of tha work on tha phyaical, biochamioalt antiganic and 
matabolic charactariatica of Cl«tatani waa tharafora earriad out aoma 
tima ago,^'^ and thara ara diffarancaa in raaulta raportad by diffarant 
woricara in aoma araaa. Alao, tha adrant of modam biochamical and 
immunological tachniquaa for tha atudy of bactaria idiich appaar not to 
hava baan appliad to Cl.tatani haa laft our undaratanding of tha organiam 
incomplata*
The purpoaa of thia praaant atudy waa to rawiaw axiating knowledge 
of Cl«tet*ni and rainraatigata aa many aapacta aa pomaibla uaing both 
conwantional and new tachniquaa in an attempt to rectify thia aituation*
It waa alao hoped that a comprehenaiTe inwaatigation of many diffarant 
propartiaa of the organiaa might ravaal hitherto unsospactad ralationshipa.
Tatanolyaini tha haamolyain produced by Cl.tatani waa atudiad firat 
and prarioua wozic indicating that tha rata of haamolyaia waa directly 
proportional to tha concentration of haanolyain preaant and that 
reaction rataa ware analogoua to thoaa obtained in raactiona catalyaad 
by anaymaa^^ waa confirmed. It waa alao found that, ragardl'^ aa of 
haamolyain concentration, tha majority of haamolyaia occtirrad within 
ona hour, that tha optimum tamparatura for tha haamolyain reaction 
appaara to be 37°C, and that tha optimum tamparatura for haamolyain 
production appaara to be 37^C mlao.
Tha haamolyain waa produoad during tha pariod o f  aotiwa growth o f 
tha organiam and tho m ajority  was lib a ra ta d  outaida tha c a l l ,  although 
Mae raaainad in tr a e a l lu la r ly .  A fter around 3 daya whan growth had 
oaaaad both in tr a e a llu la r  and a x tra e a llu la r  la v a la  f a l l  rap id ly
confirming the preTious suggestion that haemolysln is rapidly
2destroyed once foznned.
It has already been shown that this destruction is due to 
inactivation by oxidation or heat and the findings of this study are 
in agreement, with the rate of heat inactivation increasing with temperature.
Although it has been noted that oxygen-inactivated haemolysln can 
be reactivated by the addition of reducing substances, this study 
has shown that heat-inactivated haemolysln can be reactivated to a 
degree by incubation at k°C in the absence of oxygen. Total reactivation 
was not seen but the degree of reactivation appeared to be dependant on 
the original temperattire used for inactivation, a linear relationship 
being observed between the two below 70°C. It appears that the greater 
the degree of Inactivation, the greater the potential for reactivation.
Ihe mechanism of heat inactivation is felt to be by protein dénaturation
hè 50* and although the hypothesis that this can be reversible has been
50made , it has not been supported until the results of the present study 
were analysed.
Hie use of a number of additives and storage temperatures proved 
incapable of halting the rapid destruction of the haemolysln with the 
exception of storing for short periods under a liquid paraffin seal or 
at -^0°C for up to one month. Although the effect of pH on heat-inactivation 
of the haemolysin has been studied,^ the effect of direct pH inactivation 
appears not to have been studied previously with the exception of a 
suggestion that acid Inactivation has been observed at pH 1 - 6. This 
study has shown that the haemolysin was inactivated below pH 5 snd that 
sUcaline inactivation appeared at pH 10 and above. Between pH 5 and 9 
little pH inactivation takes place.
The ad d itio n  o f glucose or sucrose to  the hasmolysin produced 
only a s lig h t  in h ib it io n  o f  i t s  a ctio n , in  co n trast to  previous fin d in g s  
with Cl.septioum  where the haemolysln reactio n  could be com pletely
nterrupted.33 reason fo r  th is  was not c le a r  but i t  i s  p o ssib le  
^ t  the modes o f  motion o f  the two ly s in s  a re  s ig n if i c a n t ly  d i f fe r e n t .
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This study eonfirmsd ths finding that ths hssnolysin was spseifioally
2 5inhibitsd by antitoxin raissd against tstanus toxin * but found that 
it was also non-spscifieally inhibtsd by ths eholsstsrol eontsnt of ths 
antissrua ussd and so could bs inhittsd by antissra to othsr organisas
and by normal ssra. Ths sffsct of eholsstsrol has also bssn notsd
IfS U7bsfors . Antistrsptolysin-0 is antigsnically rslatsd to tstanolysin ,
hotrsvsr in this study Antistrsptolysin-0 producsd no inhibition of ths
hasmolysin rsaction. Ths rsason for this is not kno%m, but ons
possibility is that purification of the Antistreptolysin-0 may haws
altered it to ths extent that it would no longer combine with tstanolysin*
The finding that ths majority of Cl.tstani strains produce hasaolysin
(the only exception being HCTC 9369 - a serotype VI strain) is in
lf5agreement with the findings of Kerrin.
VAien the haemolysin was purified it was found to be a protein with 
a molecular weight between 66 and 68*75 kilodaltons, had an isoelectric 
point of 5*0 and contained isoleucine, alanine, lysine, threonine, 
glutamine, glutamic acid and serine*
Although the haemolysin was specifically inhibited by the antitoxin, 
no precipitating or agglutination reactions could be found between the 
two*
In studies of the haemolysin reaction it was found that whilst the 
tube haemolysin technique used by most other woricers^^’^ *^^’^ ^*^ was 
most suitable for investigation of the kinetics of the reaction, simple 
measurement of the quantity of haeaolysin present was most easily 
accomplished using the slorotitre plate haeaolysin assay*
In studies of the neurotoxin of Cl*tetani it was found that the 
Haeaagglutination Inhibition (HAI) technique was the best i^ rrilvo method 
of assay* This is in agreeaent with the findings of other workers*^^^’^ ^  
Rower laaunologloal techniques proved disappointing in that some, such 
■a latex agglutination did not work and others such as Socket H P  and 
Single radial iaannodiffttsion suffered from non-specific antigen-
antibody raaetions. Whan tha antitoxin was absorbad to ramoTa thasa 
the tests bacaaa wary Insansitiwa. Only partial antigenic identity was 
observad between différant toxin preparations with Socket-line lEP.
The flocculation test^ ^^ *^ '^^  was found to be wasteful of reagents, very 
difficult to read and gave inaccvirate values of toxins in this study.
Although Massachtissetts madiua, trtiich has been specially fomulated
95for toxin production produced the highest toxin levels on the whole 
with the strains tested, both Cooked aeat broth and FAB medlua also 
proved capable of supporting toxlgenesis. The sane strains were found 
to be toxigenic in both Massachussetts medium and FAB medium.
Although native tetanus toxin and its enzymatic breakdown products 
have been investigated innunologlcally previously using Double Innuno- 
diffusion^®’^ ^^*^^’^ ^ ’^ **^  and has been shown to comprise a single 
precipitin line in the native state and three distinct immunologically 
related components designated oC , p  and |3| (a subfragnant of fragment 
|3 ), this study appears to be the first time these components have been 
individually visualised by the powerful tool of two-dimensional lEP, 
and the findings here confirm those previous results.
Using two-dimensional IBP and direct visualisation of the toxin 
and its breakdown products, support for the theory that gangliosides 
are the major toxin receptor in brain tissue^’^  and that a subfragment 
of fragment ^  (fragment ) was responsible for tetanus toxin binding
Un  1,9in-vivo * was obtained iriien it was found that ganglioside containing 
brain extracts absorbad whole tetanus toxin, and prefer ential 
absorption of fragment by these extracts occurred.
The findings that native tetanus toxin had a molecular «éight of 
epproximately 1 ^  kd and that fragments o< , pand have molecular 
weights of approximately 50, 100 and UO kd respectively are in agreement 
with established viaws^^*^'^^*^^ as is the finding that native toxin 
has an isoelectric point of 5*2^^* However, the breakdown fragments 
also appear to all have isoelectric points of 5«2, a fact not
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established before.
It had been hoped that the binding of tetanus toxin to histological 
brain sections could be Tisualised directly by Inaunofluorescent assay 
techniques, but this was not possible as no distinct fluorescent areas 
were seen.
Although other woiicers hare appcurently desonstrated a third tetanus 
toxin, the nonspasmogenic peripherally acting toxin,^^’^ ^*^^^ this study 
was unable to isolate or detect any component which may have been this 
toxin. It is possible that the techniques used by the original Invest­
igators, which were extremely sensitive, detected the toxin in quantities 
too small to be detected by the techniques used in this study.
VAien the biochemical reactions of Cl.tetani were investigated, the 
findings agreed with established views that Cl.tetani is relatively 
biochemically inactive. Of 120 different tests studied only 25 proved 
positive and many of these could be clustered together into related 
groups, for instance the four different phosphatase tests and the three 
different esterase tests, and some, such as gram reaction, shape of cell, 
spore production and Polymyxin B resistance were not true biochemical 
reactions. In the final analysis there appeared to be 13 positive 
biochemical reactions or groups of related reactions and all or most 
strains of Cl.tetani gave positive results in all of these. Hany of 
these results are in agreement with established beliefs, however the 
findings that all strains tested in this study were H2S positive, 
phosphatase positive and grew on bile medium were unexpected as all 
three of these tests have been previously reported as negative.^^*^^^*^^ 
nie reasons for these discrepancies and discrepancies between the 
differing reported results for other tests such as Indole, IIKase, 
gelatin hydrolysis, milk hydrolysis and flbrlnolysin production and the 
•laost universally positive results obtained in this study is almost 
certainly due to differences in the test media and protocols.
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Ih«r* w u  no OTidonc* of any aaeeharolytie aetlrity in this study 
even though nuasroua sugars wars tsstsd by a nunbsr of diffsrsnt asthods. 
This Is in agrssasnt with tha wiaws of most woricars although thara ara 
reports that Cl.tatani may occasionally bo saccharolytic.^^^ This may 
again ba due to differences in test procedures« or alternatiTely may be 
due to the chance emargance of occasional aberrant strains.
Tha finding that milk and casein hydrolysis and precipitation was
154neutralised by tatamus antitoxin confirms prorious findings but of 
the other positive reactions only fibrinolysis and indole production 
were likewise inhilAed.
As Cl.tetani has been shown to possess several proteolytic enzymes
it is dear that the organism probably obtains much of its energy from
the breakdown of proteins during growth and this study found that all
strains tested were capable of deamination of 5 amino acids with a further
6 amino acids being utilised by different strains, niis is in agreement
with the earlier suggestion that the utilisation of many aminoacids varies 
197from strain to strain although it was felt that the assay technique 
used here was probably too insensitive to detect all amino acid 
utilisations present. This view is supported by the observations that, 
in the absence of casein hydrolysate or other amino acid source, 7 
individual amino acids could support growth with L-oystine apparently 
the most important, even though the majority of strains did not show 
deamination of L-eystine. Again it was felt that discrepancies in 
previous reports regarding idiioh amino acids are essential or 
stimulatory to growth were due to diffezmnces in experimental techniques 
and the use of single strains. Unfortunately, the present study is 
also liable to the same eritloiams and the true picture of amino acid 
requirements of Cl.tetani is still unclear.
All tha strains of Cl.tetani tested here produced aeetle, butyric, 
propionic, lactic and suoolnie acids in similar proportions as 
metabolic products during growth. The removal of iron from the growth
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■•diiui r*80lt«d in significant dsersasas in growth Is t sIs .
Casein hydrolysate and yeast extract were found to be necessary for 
saxiaua growth of the organiaa and the aaount of each present in the 
culture mediua was proportional to the growth obtained. Casein 
hydrolysate could be replaced by 21 individual L-aaino acids but a 
reduction in growth level was seen suggesting that it contains some other 
growth stimulator in addition to amino acids. least extract could be 
replaced by four individual vitamins although none appeared to be 
essential for growth. This disagrees with previoiis findings, idiere some 
vitamins ware felt to be essential for growth,'*"'' and it was felt
that the most likly explanation for these discrepanoies was the possibility 
that the casein digest might contain sufficient of those essential 
substances to allow growth to continue, although this was not further 
investigated in this study. Unfortunately, this meant that vitamin 
requirements of Cl.tetani could not be defined, however, it has been
suggested that precise vitamin requirements say vary from strain to strain 
209in any ease.
Sporulation in Cl.tetanl varies from strain to strain and in 
different media and at different teaqperatures, however the method of 
estimating sporulating potential used in this study was found to be 
subject to major experimental errors (- 3090 and therefore any 
conclusions drawn from these results must be treated with caution. The 
use of viable counts following heat-treatment has been used to estimate 
sporulating potential in Cl.tetani previously^^'^^ and possibly gives 
greater accuracy but it is also likely that the heat-treatment may alter 
soae of the strains other physical or metabolic properties and so this 
spproach was avoided in this study. That heat-treatment can produce 
sberrant strains was shown by the apparent relationship between heating, 
■pore production and hmamolysln production, tdiere heat treated, highly 
■poring substrains produced significantly less hasnolysln that their 
Psrent strains. However, when the spomlating potentials of non heat-
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treated strain* was eomparsd to haoaolysln production, thar* did not 
appear to ba any direct relationship, although the possible errors in 
estisating the sporulating potentials throws soae doubt on this finding.
Of all the physical and cultural properties inwestigated, only 
neurotoxin production and plasmid carriage could be shown to have a 
direct relationship. All toxigenic strains possessed a single high 
molecular weight plasmid which was not present in non-toxigenic strains 
with one exception, nils is in accord with the results of other workers 
. None of the strains possessed bacteriophages active against 
any other strain.
The majority of strains were demonstrably motile but flagella were 
difficult to demonstrate effectively and appeared to be lost easily,, 
perhaps by manipulation of the organism. Whether this is a normal 
characteristic of Cl.tetani or an artifact brought about by repeated 
subcultures is not known. Purified flagellin did not produce a precipitin 
peak when examined by two-dimensional lEP, but this does not necessarily 
mean that it is non-antigenic. Indeed other workers have used flagella 
antibodies to differentiate Cl.tetani strains into a ntimber of serotypes 
using agglutination reactions but this approach was also unsuccessful 
in this study. These findings suggest that the tetanus antitoxin used 
here did not contain flagellar antibodies. This suggestion was further 
supported by the finding that agglutination tests to detect flagellar 'H* 
antigens did not woric with this antitoxin. Indeed, the antitoxin 
appeared to contain no antibodies to any heat-labile antigens or to 
spore proteins idien examined by two-dimensional lEP, and it is suggested 
that perhaps the original immunising antigen or toxoid was devoid of 
these antigens.
Antibiotic susceptibility patterns were very similar with all 
■trains tested, there being no significant differences seen between any 
■trains.
Although PAiSE cellular protein profiles were extremely homogenous
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batman atraina« cultura aupamatant protaln profilas allomd strain* to 
ba diffarantlatsd into 3 ¿ronps on tha basis of k high aolaeular m i ^ t  
protainSf and H 7  enltura supamatant protain pattams allomd diffaran- 
tiation into 2 groups on tha basis of an acidic band around pH k,25* 
Homrar, nona of thasa diffarant groups shomd any significant assodation 
with any other proparty, aithar physical, inmunochamical or matabolic.
Tha dataction of a comioon haat-stabla *0* antigan in tha diffarant
sarological typos of Cl«tatani by DID in this study agraas with tha work 
239of others, but a further suggestion that soma serotypes haws a further 
specific heat stable antigan was not confirmed. In fact, all 9 sarotypas 
examined in this investigation appeared axtramaly homogenous by two- 
dimensional lEP trtiathar culture filtrates, mechanically disrupted calls 
or calls extracted with Triton X-100 mra used. A total of 8 precipitin 
peaks mra visualised and most of thasa mre found to ba present in 
varying quantities in most cases. Soma strains had one, t m  or even three 
peaks missing but this was insufficient to differentiate the serotypes.
lamunofluorescant staining of the calls using FITS conjugated 
tetanus antitoxin stained all serotypes to varying degress, but 
absorption of the conjugate by any serotype of Cl.tetani removed all 
activity to any other serotype. This is most probably due to tha common 
'O' antigan idiich appeared to be tha single most reactive antigen 
possessed by Cl.tatani and is likely to ba tha one involved in tha 
fluorescent staining. It follom therefore that absorption with any 
stain, regardless of sarotypa» will ramova most of the fluorasoant 
reaction.
It seems therefore that strains of Cl.tatani show maricad homogeneity 
in virtually all their metabolic and immunochemical characters with 
only occasional strains showing occasional differences. Thus, the great 
majority of strains are motile, are haemolytlo, produce neurotdxin, 
produce spores, are positive in the same few biochemical tests, hmve the 
■aaa metabolic end products, the same cellular protein profiles, the














TABLE Ilf
Agginf-.fn»fif«n rMictions o t StjjiaOmx Q-2CX> fraction* 
of Cl,totani haaaolyaln and concentrated ha— olysina
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SANPIX
Saactions with latex roagent
Tetanna
antitoxin
absorbed
antitoxin
Beactions with 
Staphylococcal reagent
tetanus absorbed
antitoxin antitoxin
Sephadex fraction 1 - trace AA AA
2 - trace II II
3 - trace II II
k - trace n II
5 - trace II II
6 - + II II
7 — 4 - II n
8 + J i M
9 - + II II
10 - + II II
11 - trace II II
12 - trace II II
13 - trace II II
I l f - trace II II
Original culture 
supernatant trace II II
Concentrated
supernatant + + + + + + II II
Concentrated 
fraction 8 ee + II II
Final product of 
Method 2 trace n II
Final product 
Method 3 trace II II
KET - negatiee
trace trace agglutination
+ weak "
+ moderate "
++ strong **
+++ ▼ery strong "
AA Autoagglutinatlon
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TABLE 16
Aaaajr o f  C l.to to B i • t r a in s  fo r  toxin  production 
by the HAI to«t
S tra in
NASSACHDSSETTS MEDIUM 
ODgQQ Toxin(Lf/al) C®,600
FAB MEDIUM
Toxin(Lf/al)
NCIC I 15 28 18 28
" I I 10 14 18 28
" I I I Ilf 28 30 14
II IV •*.5 112 17.5 56
" V 10 56 18 28
II VI k 112 6.5 56
" V III 10 112 12 28
" vin 12 112 11 28
" DC 12 28 15 28
CNW78 14 28 21 28
" 13'f9(Harvard) 14 56 11 28
•• 761 17 112 13.5 56
” 361 15 56 9 56
" lMt5 18 56 18 56
•' 3973 14 56 11 56
II 91^ 7 21 56 13 28
" 5 0 13 0
« 780 10 14 11 14
L5500 12 112 11 28
L<il 14 3.75 15 28
LQ2 17 7.5 13.5 28
LQ91>» 12 0 13 0
LQ931 15 0 18 0
LQ730 14 112 11 28
L777A 17 56 17 56
U O 9 17 7.5 9 56
E88 28 224 28 28
NCTC 1 (3 day FAB) 0
* Grown a t  3^”c  fo r  7 days
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TABU 20
fiMolts of. t—ting 10 otmiiio of Ca.»totoni by tho 
API ZPi »yot—
Toot ro o etlo n
C l.to to n ! sorotypo
CNI n  III IV V VI VII VIH n  i3*»2
1 .  C ontrol
2. AUcalino phoophotaoo
3 . Eotorotfo (C^)
k, Eotoroso lip o so  (C8) 
5« L ip u o  (Cl^)
6. Loucino orylaaidoso
7 .  V olino
8 . Cyotino 
9« Trypoin
10 . Chygmtrypoin
1 1 .  Acid phoophotooo
12.Ifophthol-AS-Bl-
phoopholydrolooo
13 . galaetooidooo
1^. p  - goloctooidooo
15. p  - glueuronidooo
16. glueooidooo
1 7 . p  - glueooidooo
18. N -aeotyl- P
glueoooalnldooo
19 . oMuuwoidooo
20. fueooldooo
+ + + + + +  + + + +
+ + + + + +  + + + 4
4 4 + 4 4 4
4  4 4  4 4 4
4 4
4 4
4 : PooitlTO rooetion
-  ! RogotiTo roootion
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TABLE ZL
f iM o lts  o f  to o tin g  10 s tro in o  o f  C>1» to ta n i by tho 
API STHEP OTotoo
Tost rooe tion Sorotypo o f s t ra in  CNI  I I  I I I  IV  T VI V II V n i DC 13^2
1 .  Aeetoin production -  -  . . . .  .  .  .  _
2. Hippurato h yd ro lysis  -  -  . . . .  .  .  .  .
3« Qlueosidaso -  -  . . . .  .  .  .  _
^ .P yrrolid onylarylan idaso -  -  . . . .
5« Q alaetosidaso -  -  . . . .
6 . 3 ~  Gluonronidaso -  -  . . . .  .  .  .  _
7« 3  Q alactosidaso -  -  . . . .
8. Alkaline phosphataso tr-«- + tr-«- -t-
9« Loueino arylamidaso - - . . . .  . . . .
lO.Argnino dohydrolaso -  -  . . . .  .  .  -  .
U .S ib o s o  ferso n tatio n  -  -  . . . .  .  -  .  -
12.L-Arabinoso ”  . . . . . . . .  . .
1 3 Jfan n ito l •' . . . . . . . .  . .
I 'f .S o rb ito l "  . . . . . . . .  . .
15«Lactose ”  . . . . . . . .  . .
iS .T rohaloso  *' . . . . . . . .  . .
17«Inulin  "  . . . . . . . .  . .
iS .B affin o ao  '• . . . . . . . .  _
19 .S tarch  " . . . . . . . .
20.Glycogon " . . . . . . . .  . .
KET:
Nogatiro re a c tio n  
P o a itiT o  re a c tio n  
Trace p o s it iv e
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TABU 22
BMolts ot tMting IO «traina of by tha
API Anaarobic ancraa «yataa» àtrlp AMI - 1 - 20
Ta«t raaotion I II
Sarotypa ot ta a t  « traln  
III IV V VI VII Vili IX
CN
13‘»2
1 .  A lkalina phospfaataaa + + + + + + + + + +
2. Acid phosphatasa + + + + + + + + + +
3 . Lipaaa CIO
«c •G alaetosidasa
5 • P  * Q alaotosidaaa
6 . oc-Oluoosidasa
7* -Fueoaidasa
8. L.Arabinoaa
9* Phoapho-P-Oalactoaidaaa
lO.If>aeatyl-0-
Qlucoaaminidaaa
ll.A rg n in a  arylaaidaaa
12 .P rolin a  ”
13 *0m ith in a  "
l'f.Q lutanina •
15 .H U tid in a  ••
16 . g lu ta ay l tranapaptidaaa
17<Laueyl-glycina
arylaaidaaa
l8 .H iatid yl-p h ayn ylalaain a-
arylaaidaaa
19*Q lutaayl-h iatid in a
arylaaidaaa
20.Alanina-phanylalaalna
prollna arylaaidaaa *
: PositlT« raaotion
t IlagatlT« raaotion
TABUE 23 317
fiMolta of toatlog 10 straina of Cl»tot*«< by tn« 
API Anaoroblc oiicr—  «yt— « Strip AW2» t— t« 21-40
Tost roaetion Sarotyp« of toat atraln CB I II m  IV V VI VII vin nc i3*»2
1. Estarasa CU + i -  + + + +  + + + +
2. Naphthol-AS-Bl-phosphata + + + + + * + + + +
3. glucoronidaaa - - . . . .
mannoaidaaa - - - - - -
5. ß. oannosidaaa - - - - - -
6. p- glueosidasa - - . . . .  - - - -
7. ß -D-fucoaidaaa - - . . . .
8. Trypsin - - - - - -
9* Laueina arylaaldasa - - - - - -
lO.Valina •* _
ll.Sarina •*
12.1orslna " -
13«Hydroxyprolina " - _
l^*Aspartic ” -
13>Pyrrolldönie " _ _
l6.Phanylalanina" - - - - - -
17«Qlutaaylglutaaic
arylaaidasa - - . . . .
iS.Iiyaylalanlna " -
19*Phanylalanina-ar^iina
arylaaidasa - - . . . .
20.Prolina>arginlna
arylaaidasa - - . . . .
Positiaa rsaotion 
NafatiT»«^rsaetion
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TABU 2<f
Beeults of tMting 10 «traina of Cl.t«tani by tb* 
API Anawbbic «n«y—  «yti» Strip AM3. T— t« *H-60
T««t rcaotion Sarotyp* of tMt «traln CNI n  in  IV V ?i vn m i n  ij'fz
1. Nitrato -
2. Indole - - - - - - - -
3« Arginino dihydrolaao - - . . . .
k, Vroa -
3« Qlucoao foraontation - - . . . .  - -
6. Qlynorol " -
7. L-Aiabino«o " - - - - - - -  - -
8. D-rlbo«o '• - - - - - - -  - -
9. D-xylo«o " - - - - - - -  - -
lO.O-galaetoso ” - - - - - - -  - -
n.D-fructoso " - - - - - - -  - - -
12Jlaimitol •• - - - - - - -  - - -
13. oc* mothyl-DHMuinosido
foraontation - - - - - -
lif. o< - mothyl-D-glucosido
foraontation - - - - -  . - -
15*Arbutin foraontation - - - - -  - - - - -
l6.CoUóbloso •• - - - - - - -  - -
17*Laoto«o ” - - - - - - -  - -
l8.Nolibio«o •• - - - - - - -  - -
19*Trohalo«o " - - - - - - -  - -
20.Totrathionato rodnotaao •<■ + + •(••«■ + + + +
: Positivo roaetion
I Nogativo roaotlon
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TABU 25
BMulte of t— ting 10 strains of Cl.tstani by ths 
Ssnsitltrs AP60 syst— _________________________
Tost rsaetion SorotTps of tost strainI n  m  IV V VI VII vin IX
1. Nitrats roduetion - - - - - - - . -
2. Qlucoss fsraontation - - - - - - - - -
3« Doearboxylass blank - - . . . .  . . .
k. Oxidass - - . . . .  . . _
3* ß  - galaetosidsss . . . . . .  - -
6. Lysins dscarboxylass - - . . . .
7* Indols production - •  . . . .  . . .
8. TTrsass proddetlon - . . . .
9* Ornithins dsearboxylass . . . . . .  . . -
lO.Vogss-Prodcaur - . . . .  . . .
U.Citrats utilisation - - . . . .  . . .
12.Nalonats utilisation - . . . .  . . .
13.Iryptophan dsasinass - - . . . .
1‘f.Hydrogsn sulphlds * ■¥ * + +
13*Assoulin hydrolysis - - . . . .  . . .
l6*Gslatin liqusfaction -  + + + + •  + . +
17«Inositol fsrssntation - . . . .  . . .
18. Nannitol •• . . . . . . . .  . .
19. Adonitol •• . . . . . . . .  . .
20. Arabinoss " . . . . . . . .  -
ajtaltoss •• . . . . . . . .  -
22.Rhasnoss " . . . . . . . .  .
23.Sorbitol •« . . . . . . . .  . .
2*f.Suoross ” . . . . . . . .  -
: Positiva rsaotion
t NsgatiTS rsaetion
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TABU 26
BMolts of t— ting 10 «tx«ino of Cl.totoni by tbo 
Abbott BID Totoa
Toot rooetion Sorotypo of Toot strain CMI II ni IV V VI VII vin n  iyk2
Qlucoso foraontation - - . . . .
Lysino doearboxylaso - - . . . .  . . . .
Omithino docarbo:Qrlaso - - . . . .
Citrato utilisation - -  . . . .  .
Malonato utilisation - - . . . .
Eseulin hydrolysis - - . . . .  . . . .
Vroaso production - - . . . .  . . - .
Adonitol foraontation - - . . . .  . - . .
Arabinoso " . . . . . . . .  -
•Inositol " . . . . . . . .  -
•Laetoso " . . . . . . . .  -
•Mannitol •• . . . . . . . .  . .
•Rhaanoso " . . . . . . . .  -
•Sorbitol . . . . . . . .  -
•Sueroso ” . . . . . . . .  . .
•Zyloso " . . . . . . . .  -
•Arginino dihydrolaso - - . . . .
•Indolo production - - . . . .  . . . .
•Aeotoin - - . . . .
•Polyayxin 6  rssistanoo +
•Oxidase . . . . . . . .  -
t PositiTo rsaotion
t NogatiTO roaetion
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TABLE 27
Besults o£ »•■ting 10 •trmins of by th*
An— rdb»-T«k ayt—
Tost raaetion Sorotypo of tost strain ClfI n n i IV V VI vn vni n  i3i»2
1. Qraa roaction
2. Baeillua
3« Spora production
production
3* Indola production
6« Eaculin hydrolysis
7* Catalase production
8. Phospholipasa C 
production
9« Lipasa production
10. Bila tolaranoa
11. Milk digastion or 
pracipitation
12. Qalatinasa production
13*Starch hydrolysis 
l^.DNasa production 
13«Glueosa faraantation 
l6.Mannitol ••
17*Lactosa ''
iS.Irahalosa ”
+ + + + + +  + + + +
- + + + + - + + +
+ + + + + +  + + + +
Positira reaction 
NagatiTa reaction
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TABU 29
BMults of tostine 27 Cl.totsni strains bjr 
laboratory proparod biochssical tost agar platos
Tost roaetion Hb.of strains giving 
Positivo roaetion
No.of strains giving 
Mogativo roaetion
I Collagonaso 0 27
II Albuain hydrolysis 0 27
III Chitinaso 0 27
IV Lipolytie aetivity 27 0
V Chondroitinaso 0 27
VI Esterase 0 27
VII Arbutin hydrolysis 0 27
vili Elastaso 0 27
IX Hueinaso 0 27
X mass 26 1
XI RRaso 26 1
XII Qolatinaso 23 it
XIII Casein hydrolysis/ 
proeipitation 26 1
XIV Casein hydrolysate 
digestion 0 27
XV Whole silk digostioV 
proeipitation 0 27
XVI Fibrin hydrolysis 26 1
XVII Dosnlfoviridin produetion 0 27
xvni Qlutasie aeid 
doearboxylaso 27 0
XIX HAD glyeohydrolaso 0 27
XX Hyaluronidaso 0 27
XXI produetion 27 0
XXII Indole prodnetion 0 27
xxm Phosphatase aetivity 27 0
XXIV Fluoreseenee on HaeConkey 25 2
XXV Tetrasoliua reduetion 0 27
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TABU ^
PosltlT« bloch— ical r«aotions «xhibltad by 
Cl»t«t«nl »traina________________________
BiochMloal tMt Qroup
Alkalina phoaphataa*
acid phoq>hataaa
Naphthol-AS-Bl-phosphohydrolasa
phosphatas* tast
Eataraaa Ck
Eatarasa lipaaa C8
Qlyoarol tributyrata hydrolyaia
Skia allk hydrolysia
eaaain hydrolyaia
ailk dlgaation
DNaaa
RNaaa
Aaaonia production froa paptona 
gaa production 
glutaaic acid dacarboxylaaa 
reddening of neat particlaa 
tatrathionata radutkaa 
production
galatinaaa production 
indole production 
bile tolerance
fluoraacanca on MaoConkay agar 
fibrin hydrolyaia 
eaaain precipitation
k phoaphataaa group 
aatarasaAip*** group
■ilk hydrolyaia group
IHHA/WUL hydrolyaia group 
aaaonia production group
reducing group
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TABU 55
Xff«et of Co— In hjrdrolT— to oad yo— t
•ztr— t on crotfth of Cl.totoni NCTC 359
Modino “ 600 % of oooploto oodi—  growth
Cooploto (yX co— in hydroly— to 
ond 19$ yo— t oxtroet) 100
Cooploto with only Ut co— in 
hydroly— to 55 7k,9
Cooploto with only O.Ut
co— in hydroly— to 28 63.6
Cooploto oinno co— in hydroly— to 0 0
Cooploto oinno 8 ritooino
(with Ut yooot oxtroet) kS 109
Cooploto oinno 8 witooino with 
O.Ut yo— t oxtr— t 18 ^.9
Cooploto oinno 8 witooino oinno 
yo— t oxtroet 1.5 5.V
Cooploto oin—  8 Titooi— , yo— t 
oxtroet ond eo— in 
hydroly— to 0 0
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TABLE 36
Xff«et of roeovlng othor oh— 1 calo fr—  the 
co— lata ■aditui on the aroirth of Cl»tatanl WCTC 539
Foratila
The ooaplata aadiua
alnua ®600
% of eoaplata aadina 
growth
1. Nothing •to 100
2. NgSOj^ 37.5 93.7
3. FaClj 5 12.5
Cyatolno hydroehlorida 22.3 56.2
3. NaCl 36.5 91.2
6. The 8 Titaaina 37.5 93.7
7. Nothing 36 100
8. MgSOj^  and FaCl^ 13 36.1
9* NaCl and Cyatoina HCl 20 55.5
10. NaCl,eyataina CHI and 
yout ortraet 16 kk.k
11. NaCl, eyataina HCl, MgSO. 
and FaCl- ^ 3.5 9.7
12. NaCl,eyataina BCl,ya— t axtract 
MgSOj^  and FaCl 2.5 6.9
13. NaCl,ya— t aztraet,NgSOr 
and FaCl^ ^ 1 2.8
l'f.NaCl,NgSOj^ and FaCl^ lif 38.9
13* Vitaaina, NaCl, yaaat axtraet 
eyataina BCl,Ng90j^  and FaCl^ 1 2.8
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TABLE 37
Effect of renoTing or adding Titamina to tha 
complota aadlua on the growth of Cl,tatani NCTC 539
Formula
!Rie complata medium minus 
Teast extract ®600
% of complete 
medium growth
1. complete 60 100
2. minus Uracil k2 70
3. ” niiamine 70 116.7
if. '• Riboflavin 60 100
5. " Pyridoxine Mf 73.3
6. '• Nicotinic acid i*8 80
7. " Calcium pantothenate h2 70
8. Biotin 53 88.3
9. •• Vitamin B^^ 81.7
10. Complete kl 100
11. Minus all Vitamins except Uracil 1 2.«f
12. '• tt II II niiamine 1.5 3.6
13. " •1  II  II Riboflavin 18 ‘*3.7
l^ f. " II tt It Pyridoxine 35 85
15. •' II II II Nicotinic
acid 1.5 3.6
16. '• I I  II  II Calcium
pantothenate 38 92.3
17. ” II II  II Biotin 39 9^.8
18. " It II It Vitamin B 2^ 2 if.9







TASaX k3
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Sporulatlag potential and dlpicollnic acid 
BTodnctien In cnltama of Cl.tntani
Strain Sporing potnntlaT (%) Diplcolinle acid (OOj^)
Snrotypa I 32 25
II 36 25
III 66 28
I? 28 20
V 2k
VI 26 1 8 .5
VII 60 2 3 .5
v m 1 2 20
IX 68 2k
ClIlMtS Ik 16
" W 78 38 17
" 36 1 10 18
" 13'»2 1 15
'• 7 6 1 52 23
II 91^7 2*» 1 7
•t 780 36 2 1
•' 3973 50 2 1
" 13'»9 26 18
L5500 6 15
U O 9 < 1 11
LQ730 36 18
LQX 3k 20
LQ2 20 18
L9931 3k 1 3
26 1 5
L777A 22 11
188 < 1 1 5


3'»2
TABLE h 7  b
Mlnians Inhibitory Cooerntrationa (KECo) of 
15 antibiotic« to Cl.totanl «trotn«______
Antibiotic
Strain Ch T V Cl Mn Cf Cb Cx
2 ^.12 .25 <.06 .5 .25 .5 .52 <.12 .5 <.06 2 .25 .5 11 <.12 .25 <.06 .5 .25 .5 1.5 <.12 .25 <.06 .25 .5 .25 .51 <.12 .25 <.06 1 .5 1 1.5 <.12 .5 <.o6 .5 .5 .5 .5
.5 <.12 .25 «.o6 .25 .5 .5 1
.5 <.12 .5 <.06 .5 .5 .5 .5
.5 <.12 .5 <.o6 .25 .5 .25 .5.25 *.12 .25 .125 .5 1 .5 11 *.12 .25 «.06 .5 .5 .5 1.25 <.12 .25 <.06 .25 .25 .5 11 <.12 .5 <.06 .25 .25 .25 .52 *.12 .25 < .06 .25 .5 .5 11 *.12 .25 .125 .5 .5 1.25 <.12 .5 <.06 .25 .25 .25 .51 «.12 .25 .5 .25 .5 12 «.12 <.25 .125 1 .25 .25 .5
2.5 *.12 .25 <.06 .125 1 .5 .5
.5 «.12 .25 <.06 .25 .25 .25 1
.5 <.12 .5 <.06 .5 .25 .25 1.5 «.12 .25 <.06 .125 .25 .25 1
.5 «.12 .25 <.06 .5 .5 .5 .5.25 «.12 .5 <.06 .5 .5 .5 .51 «.12 .5 .125 .5 .5 .5 .51 «.12 .25 .125 .5 1 .5 .52 <.12 .25 .125 .5 .25 .5 .25
Sorotypo I 
IIin
IT
V
VIvnTin
IX
CN 1M^5 
" W 78 
" 361
13'»2 
761 
9^7 780 
3973
13^9
L5500
U O 9
LQ730
LQlLQ2
L<i931
1.091^
L777A
E88
(MIC 039ro««od in ns/«l)
Ch s  C hlonnphonieol T ■  T h tm cyclin o s V « Vanooayoin 
Cl a C lindaayein Ms- Notronidaxolo C f ■  C e fo x itin
Cb M C arb an io iU in  Cx ■  Caphaloxin

3kk
TABLE k9
Iso«l«etrie foenssinjt (XEF) of Cl.t«t«iii Brot«iiis
Strain Mo.of bands prassnt pM 4.25 band
Sorotyp« I 3
II h +
i n k
IV if
V 4 +
VI 2 •
v n 4
VIII 4
n 5 +
CM 1M»5 3
" W 78 4 +
" 361 3
" 13*f2 4
" 761 3
.1 4 +
" 780 4
" 3973 4 +
•* 13^9 2 •
L5500 5 +
U 09 3
KJ730 3
LQl 4 +
LQ2 4 +
1^31 4
LQ91‘» 3 m
L777A 3
E88 2 _
positiv«
n«)|^tiv«








APPENDIX ?
V/ellcone Collection strains of Cl.tetani 
and other strains used in this study
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CN i 4U5
tt U878
M 361
II 134?
II ?6l
II 9U7
II 780
II 3973
II 13^ 9
L 5500
L 109
LQ 730
LQ 1
?
LQ 931
LQ 91 it
L 777A
E 88
(Wellcome Collection)'
(laboratory isolate) - infected wound 
+ (Harvard strain)
* Division of Microbiological Reagents and Quality Control, Central PHIi, 
fil Col indale Avenue, London.
+ Courtesy of Dr. Tllrich Eisel, Institut ftìr Medizinische Virologie der 
JustuB-Leibig-TJniversitKt, Oeissen, West Germany.
^ Microbiology Departaent, St. Qoorga's Hospital« Stafford.
S Vellooao Basoaroh Laboratorios, Baokanhaa, Kant.
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Tube hae-nolysis technirjue
Serial dilutions of haenolysin were nade in ASO buffer from 
reat to 1; 2048 in 3 x r" glass test tubes in 1ml quantities. Iml 
of the standard RBC suspension vms added to each dilution. Positive 
controls were distilled water plus RBCs and negative controls were 
ASO buffer plus RBCs.
The suspensions were nixed and incubated in a 37°C v;aterbath 
for 1 hour, before being centrifuged briefly.
The colour of the haenoglobin in the supernatant fluids was 
compared visually with that of the positive and negative controls and 
the dilution haenolysing 3 ^  of the RBCs was interpolated. This was 
confirmed by reading the absorbance of each of the supernatants at 
545 u on an EEL Spectrophotometer blanked on distilled water and 
plotting the percentage haemolysis, taking the positive control as 
100?3 haemolysis and the negative control as 0?^  haemolysis.
The dilution which showed the 50^ endpoint was taken as the 
haemolysin titre.
APPENDIX h
s\
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APPENDIX 5
Microtitre plate haenolysia test
Serial dilutions of haemolysin were made in ASO buffer from 
neat to 1:?048 in 'U' bottomed plastic microtitre trays^^ in P5 ul 
volumes. 25 ul of the standard RBC suspension was added to each 
dilution and to positive and negative controls and the plates were 
shaken for 5 seconds on a microtitre plate shaker^^ before being 
covered with plastic film and incubated at 37°C for 1 hour.
The wells were examined for the presence of a button of 
unlysed RBCs at the bottom, or for the presence of free haemoglobin 
and the well showing 50^5 lysis was determined. The dilution showing 
the 509^ endpoint was talcen as the haemolysin titre.
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appendix 6
Radial haemolysis plate test
Serial dilutions of haemolysin were made in ASO buffer from 
neat to 1:?048, 100 ul of each were pipetted into Smm wells cut into
agarose plates (2^ in ASO buffer) containing 50/^  (v/v) standard RBC 
suspension and the plates were incubated for hours at 37°C.
Following incubation, the plates were examined for radial 7,ones 
of haemolysis around the vrells. The last dilution showing evidence 
of visible haemolysis was taken as the haemolysin titre.
In some experiments 25 ul of each dilution was pipetted onto 
sterile 5mm filter paper discs which v/ere subsequently placed on the 
surface of plates and incubated and examined as before.

2) Lugol's lodin* 
lodin* 3g
Potassium iodide lOg 
Distilled water 100ml
This was diluted 1:5 with distilled water for use
3) Iodine-acetone decolotiriser 
Iodine lOg
Potassium iodine 6g 
Distilled water 10ml 
Ethanol (90^ ) to 100ml
For twe 3*3ml of the above was added to 96«5<i>l acetone.
Carbol fuchsin
A) Basic fuchsin lOg 
Ethanol (959^ ) 100ml
This was mixed and allowed to dissolve and was stored at 
37°C overnight.
B) Phenol 5g 
Distilled water lOOnl
This was mixed and allowed to dissolve.
10ml A was added to 100ml B.
This was diluted 1:10 in distilled water for use.
Slides were flooded with crystal violet solution for 30 seconds, washed 
with water and flooded with Lugol's iodine for 30 seconds. This was 
washed off thoroughly with iodine-acetone solution idiich was left on 
for 30 seconds before washing in water and oounterstaining with oarbol 
fuchsin for 30 seconds, nils was washed off with water, the slides 
were air dried and examined.
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L e ifso n 's  s ta in
i )  Basie fuehsln  3g
ethyl alcohol 250ml
This was shaken and allowed to stand until dissolved.
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APPICNDIX 9 
Massachussetts Medium 
•Casein digest 
Glucose 
NaCl 
M.^ Oi^
Cystine
Calcium pantothenate 
Uracil
Nicotinic acid 
Thiamine 
Riboflavin 
P^'ridoxine 
Biotin 
Vitamin B.
,95
1?
FeC1^ .6H^ 0 
Distilled water
Distribute in 50ml amounts in R50ml glass bottles and autoclave at 
1R1°C for RO minutes.
Use as soon as possible.
* The Casein digest used was Sheffield Products N-25-Case^^TT.Lot No. 
N^Bl*t. Kindly supplied by Morham Linited,!*^^
Before use Calcium phosphate precipitation^^*^ was performed to 
remove inhibitory substances as follows:
AR0?i solution of the material was heated to boiling and 3.75g 
Anhydrous CaClj, added followed by ?.5c KpHPOj^. The pH was adjusted 
to 9.3 with 6N NaOH and the solution filtered through a Ifliatman No.l 
filter The pH of the filtrate was then adjusted to 7.? - 7.6 with 
concentrated H61 before use.
All other chemica-ls were from BDH.^^
Apmroix 10
Production of heat-treated variant of Cl.tetani NCTC ??9
Cl.tetani NCTC ?79 is a very weakly sporing strain and in nany 
cultures is virtually asporogenous. The follov/ing procedure had to he 
attempted nany tines before a variant strain could he isolated.
A heavy suspension of Cl.tetani NCTC 779 fron 7 day old Colunhia 
blood agar plates incubated anaerobically at 30°C v?as nade in O.^nl 
sterile saline. This suspension was heated at 80°C for 10 ninutes in 
a waterbath before being subcultured (O.lnl) onto a fresh Colunbia 
Blood Agar plate which was subsequently incubated anaerobically at 
37*^ C until growth appeared, and also into fresh PAB nediun which was 
incubated at 37°C! and subcultured onto Colunbia blood agar plates daily. 
These v;ere incubated anaerobically at until visible grovrth appeared.
Any growth following heat-treatnent was exanined for sporulation by 
gran-stained filn.
Once a sporing variant v/as isolated, it vras stored as a heaver 
suspension in distilled water at -kO°C until needed v/hen it v/as gro^^m 
overnight on Colunbia blood agar at 3?°C anaerobically before use.
The sporing variant rapidly reverted to the v/eakly sporing parent 
strain on subculture. Usually only Ji or k subcultures v/ere necessary 
for full reversion.
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a p p e n d i x 12
Protein Deteininatldn 
Stock reagents were made up as follows;
1) A solution of about 209i sodium carbonate was added slowly, with 
stirring, to a solution of copper sulphate-potassium tartrate to give 
final concentrations of 0.1?i copper sulphate (pentahydrate), 0.2^ 
potassium tartrate and 10?$ sodium carbonate. This solution is stable 
for at least 2 months at room temperature.
2) 10?$ sodium dodecylsulphate (SDS)
3) 0.8 M sodium Hydroxide.
h) Folin-Ciocalteu phenol reagent.
Reagent A was made by mixing equal volumes of stock solutions 1, 2 
and 3 and distilled water.
Reagent B was made by nixing one volume of stock solution with 5 volumes 
of distilled v;ater.
Method
Samples (containing between 5 and 100 ug protein) were brought to 
a toted volume of 1ml with distilled water. 1ml of Reagent A was added, 
mixed and allowed to stand for 10 minutes at room temperature. Then 
0.5ml of Reagent B was added, nixed and incubated at room temperature 
for 30 minutes.
The absorbance was read within 2 hours at ?00 nm on an EEL 
spectrophotometer.
The standard curve was constructed using solutions containing 
85i 50, 75 and 100 ug/ml Bovine serum albumin, fraction V (Sigma), prepared 
from a stock solution containing O.Smg/nl.
■odium carbonate, copper sulphate,potassium tartrate. Sodium 
hydroxide, SDS and Folin-Ciocalteu reagent were from BDR^^, bovine
79
serum albumin was from Sigma. 27
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APPENDIX 13
Double Imnunodiffusion technioue
Double irrmuuodiffnsio’i (DTD) in ('el vfas performed according to 
the principles laid out by Nilsson.^^
Agarose (1?^ ) in PBS containing O.OP^ sodiun azide was poured onto
glass nicroscope slides (?nl) or glass electrophoresis plates (6nl)
qqto a depth of l.S'n'a. Wells v/ere cut v;ith a gel cutter^' in a circular 
pattern vp.t'' one central well 5pni in dianter and eight peripheral 
diameter wel'is at a distance of S-n edge-to-edge. ??ul of antibody was 
pipetted into the centra"* vwll and PSul of the test solutiors v'ere 
pipetted into the peripheral vrells. The slides vrere incubated at room 
temperature for 48 hours before being pressed betvreen filter paper 
sheets and dried in a hot-air ove'’. The dried slides v;ere stained in 
0.5?i Naphthalene black in a solution of Methanol;Acetic Acid:Water 
(h;l:4) for 10 nin;ites and destained in the dye-^ree solution.
Precipitin lines were easily seen as sharp, blue-black stained 
ba-ds bet'veen the central and peripheral wells.
Agarose was from BDH^^ and Naphthalene black v;as from Gurrs.^ 
Single Radial Immunodiffusion ■'
Slides were prepared as above except they contained either 0.3ml 
of unabsorbed Wellcome horse antitoxin, or 0.3ml of the same antitoxin 
absorbed with a young culture of Cl.tetan.i cells (Appendix I8) to remove 
all antibodies except that to the toxin.
3mm wells v/ere cut as before and 10 ul of antigen pipetted into 
them. The slides were placed in a humidity chamber and incubated at 
room temperature for ?h hoxirs before being dried and stained as before.
Precipitin rings vrere seen around wells containing specific 
antigens and their diameters are proportional to the amount of antigen 
present. More than one ring indicates more than one antigen-antibody 
reaction.
A standard curve was produced by diluting either TOX or VAC in PBS
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APPENDIX lU
InmunoelectrophoresiB tecbninnes
8ifa) Tvro-dinensional ImunooTactrophoresis'
Stock buffer Tris/barbital buffer, pH 8.6, ioric strength (u) = 0.1 
Tris (hydroxymethyl methylamine) ^^•3e
5 S-diethylbarbituric acid (barbital)
Calcium lactate p g
Sodium a7,ide Ig
Distilled vrater 1 litre
All chemicals from BDH69
Ar;arose = Agarose 15 (-M = 0.15)r
^^ "eparation
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*^.5ml of melted 19! (w/v) Agarose in Tris barbital buffer pH8.6 
u=0.02 (stock diltjted 1:5) was poured onto a 5 5cm glass plate and 
allovred to gel, on a horizontal table.
Four wells (3mm or 5mm diameter) were made in the gel, using gel 
punches, along the cathodic (-ve) edge of the plate and about 5mm from 
the edge, as in the template.
The antigen samples (10 ul to 25 ul) were placed in the wells and 
ihe gel placed in the electrophoresis chamber. Connection to the buffer 
in the electrode chambers (TrisA'afbital pH 8,6u = 0,1) v/as made by 
Canbrelle wicks^"^ smd electrophoresis was performed for ^5 minutes with 
a constant current of 12MA (2.5MA/om).
The gel was then sliced with a razor blade along the dotted lines
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s^ovm in the te^nplate and each strip v;as renoved and transferred to the 
cathodal end of a clean glass plate (5 x 5cn) overlaid v;ith Gelbond^® 
ciit to the sa'ne size, as in the diagram.
_  Antibody containing gal
a —  Gel strip
3.?nl of antibody containing gel (usually 0.5ml antibody to 3ml agarose 
unless otherwise stated) v;as poured onto the rest of the plate and 
allowed to set. Electrophoresis in the second dimension was performed 
at a constant current of 5mA (imA/cm) for l8 - ^  hours (overnight).
After electrophoresis the gel is pressed, dried and stained as 
described for double diffusion (Appendix 13).
Measurement of the relative mobility of an antigen v;as accomplished 
using the above system and adding 1 ul of Bovine serum albumin (BSA)
(0.005f3 in PBB) ■ to the antigen and adding 33 nl of Antibovine serum
98albumin to the agarose containing t*^ e antitoxin. 'This produced an 
internal BSA/antiBSA reference peak. The distance this had migrated 
from the sample well could be measured and the mobility of other peaks 
relative to this fig>ire could be calculated as follovis:
■n
—  = Rm (Relative mobility)
where R is the distance of migration of the reference peak, and T is 
the distance of migration of the test peak, 
b) Rocket Immunoelectrophoresis'’
The same buffers and agarose as Two dimensional lEP were also used
here.
1^ Agarose (w/v) in Tris barbital buffer pH 8.6 u = 0.0? was 
melted and cooled to 56*^0, before antibody was added. For 5 x 5cm glass 
plates, 0.5ml antiserum was added to 3ml of agarose and for 5 x 10cm 
glass plates, 1ml antiserum was added to 6ml of agarose before pouring
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and allowing to gel as before.
Wells were cut using a gel c u t t e r o r  diameter) along 
the cathodic edge of the gel, as shown in the template.
99
Antibody containing gel
10 ul samples were placed in the wells and electrophoresis was 
performed at a constant current of 5mA for 5 5cm plates and 10mA for 
5 X 10cm plates for l8 - ?0 hours.
After electrophoresis gels were pressed, died and stained as 
before.
Standard curves v;ere prepared using TOX diluted in PBS to give 
75, 50, P5, 10 and 5 Lf/ml and VAC diluted in PBS to give ?8, 1^, 6.f> 
and P.8 Lf/ml. In addition, ?0 ul and ko ul samples of VAC (giving 
equivalent to 58 and IIP Lf/ml) were also used to complete this curve. 
Peak heights were measured and plotted against Lf/ml. The height of 
urJ<nown peaks could then be measured and read directly off the plot 
in Lf/ml.
c) Rocket-Line Immunoelectrophoresis^^^
This technique is similar to rocket immunoelectrophoresis but a 
trough containing another antigen is cut across the plate slightly 
above the sample wells as in the diagram. 6ml of 1^ Agarose (w/v) 
in Tris barbital buffer pH 8.6 u=0.0P was melted and cooled to 56°C 
before 1ml of antiserum was added. This was mixed and poured onto a 
5 X 10cm glass plate and allowed to gel. A 1.5cm wide strip was cut 
from the cathodic end with arazor blade and removed. This was replaced 
by pouring ?ml of molten agarose without antiserum onto the vacant area 
of the plate and allowing to gel.
A trough was cut Jirm wide and lOcn long across this gel at the 
end closest to the antiserum containing gel, as in the template. Into 
this trough was poured 0.7ml of molten agarose containing the antigen 
under study. 3mm sample wells were cut along the cathodic side of 
this trough and electrophoresis \vas performed at a constant current 
of lOmA/plate for l8 - ?0 hours.
Pressing, drying and staining were as before as was preparation 
of the standard curve.
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APPENDIX 15
Polyacrylamide Gel Electrophoresis (PAGE)
8?This technique is taken from the method of Laemmli ’ as modified
k 85by Byrne , and using a technical manual from Pharmacia.
Slab gels (l80 x l60mm) composed of 10?$ (w/v) acrylamide separating 
gel with a POmm (w/v) stacking gel were used to run as many as
Q?
samples simultaneously, in a Shandon Southern, slab gel apparatus.
Acrylamide (PP.Pg) and methylbisacrylamide (0.6g) were dissolved
in water to give lOOml of stock solution. Separating gel, 10?$ (w/v)
was cast by mixing l6.875ml of 0.75 mol/L Tris HCL buffer pH 8.8
containing 0.2?$ (w/v) Sodium dodecyl sulphate (SDS), with 15-l8ml
of acrylamide stock. This mixture was degassed at 2000 millitorr for
100iO minutes on a Virtis freeze dryer before adding 50ul of NNN'N' 
tetramethylethylene diamine (TEMED) and 1.65ml ammonium persulphate 
(I5mg/ml) solution. The gel v;as poured between glass plates and allowed 
to polymerise.
A stacking gel composed of 5ml of 0.25 mol/L Tris HCL buffer 
pH 6.8 containing 0.2?$ (w/v) SDS, Acrylamide solution (ig acrylamide
and 0.25g methylbisacrylamide in 10ip!l distilled water) and 1 .7ml ammonium 
persulphate (I5mg/ml) vras poured on top of the separating gel and allovred 
to no'’ymerise with a 2^  well forming comb in place.
The electrode buffers were made up as follows:
Tris (3*C2g), glycine (l**.*tg) and SDS (Tg) v/ere dissolved in 1 litre
of distilled water. The pH was 8.3 and rarely needed adjustment.
Samples were solubilised by mixing with an equal volume of sample 
buffer made up as follows; 0.0625mol/L Tris HCL buffer pH 6.8 containing 
glycerol, 10?$ 2-mercaptoethanol and 0.001?$ (w/v) Bromophenol blue; 
and heated at 100°C for 5 minutes. 30 ul of each sample was applied 
per well and electrophoresis was performed for 3 -  ^hours at k3 mA 
constant current. Staining v;as carried out overnight in 0.25?$ Coomassie 
Brilliant Blue R in Methanol! Acetic Acid: Water (^:7:53) destaining
/
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APP-sirjDIX 1.6
Latex arrxliitiratior! testB7
Pearents
l) Glycine bufferefl saline pH B.P (OBS)
Glycine 7.3c Sortiun chloride 10^ were dissolved in 900nl 
distilled water and the pH adjusted to 8.P usin^ l.ON Sodiun hydroxide 
before the final volune v/as brought to 1 litre.
?) Glycine buffered saline plus Bovine serum albumin (GBS-BSA)
Bovine serum albumin was added to GBS to a final concentration 
of 0.1?;.
3) Latex.
The suspension of polystyrene latex particles (0.8lmu, Difco)^^ 
vrere used unwashed and undiluted and stored at 
Latex sensitisation
To one part of antibody diluted 1:P in GBS an equal amount 
of latex suspension v;as added. The mixture v/as shaken well and allowed 
to stand in a water bath at 3'^ '^ C for P hours. Subsequently, two parts 
of GBS-BSA were added. This sensitised latex suspension is ready for 
use and can be stored for at least one year at ^°C.
Latex apiKlutination test
To ifO ul of test suspension, ?0 ul sensitised latex v;as added 
on a ring slide. After 3 minutes shaking the agglutination was read 
with the naked eye. Results were expressed as 0, +, ++, +++ or ++++.
The titre is the reciprocal of the highest dilution of the 
sample that gives a ++ or greater agglutination.
’ ■ S8Staphylococcal Coagglutination test
Staph aureus Cowan 1 strain vms incubated for ifi hours at 
on Columbia blood agar plates and harvested by washing off the 
plates in PBS. The organisms were washed twice in PBS and treated for 
3 hours in 0.5?3 buffered Formalin, pH 7.^.
The suspension was incubated for 1 hour at 8o°C and adjusted 
to 10^ (v/v) suspension in PBS with 0.01^ sodium azide.
An equal amount of Staph aureus suspension and tetanus antitoxin 
(both neat and absorbed with serotype VI - see Appe’^ dix l8) was mixed 
and incubated at room temperature for 1 hour with occasional shaking.
The suspensions were washed six times in PBS and diluted to make a 
(v/v) suspension in PBS with 0.01^ sodium azide. The reagents were 
stable at ^°C for at least h months.
ho ul of sample was mixed with hO ul of sensitised Staph aureus 
suspension on a glass slide and rocked for 10 minutes. Reactions vrere 
determined in indirect light against a black background and graded 0 to 
h+ as before (Appendix l6).
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APPENDIX 1?
Abeorption of Cl.tetani antitoxin 
Thft strain of used in the absorption v?as ^rown
on Columbia Blood A^ar plates for ?M hours at J,7°C anaerobically. The 
rrowth was scraped off 10 plates using a plastic inoculating loop and
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APPENDIX 18
emulsified in lOnl of Tetanus antitoxin
10?
101 After mixing for 10 seconds
on a Miximatic vortex mixer the suspension was incubated for W  hours 
at Ji7'^C and subsequently at *t‘’c for 7 days. The cellular debris vras 
removed by centrifugation and the supernatant used as the absorbed 
antitoxin.
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Chro— toophy
8«qplM war* hydrolysad in 0.2H BCl at lOO^C for 10 ainatM prior 
to taating.
Iho aaaploa and standarda «ora spottad onto tha oomara of saparata 
ehroaatography papara and alionad to dry. Iha papara vara fittad onto 
a fraaa to hold thaa taut and tha bottoa adgaa placad in tha buffar.
Firat diaanaion chroaatography waa parforaad in Butanol-Aeatie acid 
buffar OTamight (l6 houra) in tha aaeanding aannar.
Tha fraaa and papara vara raaovad froa tha buffar and air driad (30 
minutaa) bafora baing rotatad through 90*^ latarally and tha bottoa adgaa 
placad in tha nazt buffar. Saeond diaanaion ehroaatography waa parforaad 
in Phanol-Aaaonia buffar for 8 houra, again in tha aaoanding aannar.
Following ehroaatography, tha fraaa and papara wara ranovad froa 
tha buffar and air driad in tha cold owamight (l8 houra).
Whan tha papara wara dry, tha aaino acida wara rawaalad by 
daraloping tha ehroaatograaa with a Ninhydrin apray. (Fraahly aada up 
solution of 0.2^ Ninhydirin in aoatona (w/t) containing a small quantity 
of tS i pyridina).
Tha ohroaatograas wara daralopad in tha cold oramight or at 103^0 
for 3 ainutas.
Indiridual aaino acids wara idantifiad by coaparison of doTalopad 
colour, ganaral shape and position and Bf Tainas (oaloulatad as ralatiwa 
mobility of a spot eoaparad to tha solTant front) in both diractlons, 
with tha colour, shape, position and Sf Tainas of tha standard aalno- 
aoid 'aarkar* solutions.
Quantitation of ralatiTS aaounts of each aaino acid waa datarainad 
by Tisual ooaparison of spots with eoapariaon spots in the standard 
solutiòns.
All -aaino acida raaot with tha ninhydrin reagent in tha oold, 
ucually within 3 hours, or oartainly OTsmli^t and gira, in tha aain.
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I»o«l«ctrlc focttsing 
Q>1 Pr»p«r«tion 
0.22s Asaro«* lEF 
2.66s «orbltol
20«1 distillod ««tor boil and cool to 70°C
Add 1.9«1 Pharaalyt*. «iz and pour onto 120 z lOQni sl^ >«« Plata. (A 
shoot of Oolbond cut to tho sano sico as tho slaas piato and hold in 
placo by a drop of wator botwoon tho two was incorporatod in soao 
e:Q>orÌBonts). Ones sot, tho s*l «as allowod to hardon at rooa taaporaturo 
OTomisht in a soist boz.
Uso of tho JSSk
A coolins platton was positionod in tho oloctrophorosis chaabor and 
connoctod to tho tap. fap wator was circulatod throush tho platton to 
cool it (approx 10°C). Sio s*l piato was positionod on tho cooling 
platton with a drop of wator botwoon tho two to onsuro good contact.
Tho oloctrodo strips woro soakod in tho appropriato oloctrodo 
solutions (Anodo • 0.03 N Cathodo - I N  NaOH) bofor* boing
thoroughly blottod on filter papor to roaoTo ozeoss liquid. Thoso woro 
thon plaeod on tho anodic and cathodic odgos of tho gol onsuring that 
thoro was no ororlap at tho sidos.
Ibo sss^los woro appliod oithor in wolls foraod attho tiao of pouring 
tho gol, or on blotting papor strips.
Tho H 7  oloetrodo assoably was put into placo, with tho oloetrodo 
wiros asking good oontaet along tho longth of tho olootrodo strips and 
tho lid was dosod.
n^nÌ2|_eraditions
Tbo powor pack was sot to constant power and adjusted to giro a 
reading of 5 VARB. Iho woltag* and ourront were also noted and 
aonitorod orory 13 ainutss.
APPENDIX 20
Vh«n th* current had ceased to fall by lOJf of its value in 
13 sinntes, it was assuaed focusing had taken place and the power 
was turned off* This usually required 1 - 1 ^  hours.
Fixing and staining
After oospletion of focusing« the gel was fixed in sulphosalicylic 
acid plus 10y( trichloroacetic acid for 30 ainutes and than washed in two 
lots of destaining solution (Methanol: acetic acid: water (3:1:6)) for 
23 ainntes each. The gel was then dried between filter paper layers 
followed by 13 aimites in a drying cabinet, before staining in 0,2% 
Coasasaie Brilliant Blue R-230 in destaining solution for 10 ainutes.
Destaining was carried out until the baokgrouiul was clear and the 
gel was again dried before being viewed against a white background. 
Interpretation
10 ul of the lEF saricer calibration standard waa run on every lEF 
plate* This allowed the pH gradient profile to be detemined by plotting 
the stated pH for each of the 11 Barker proteins in the standard against 
the distance of aigration fros the cathode.
The pi of unknown proteins could then bo deterained by reading 
directly froa the graph once their aigration distance had been aeasured.
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Three different Fharaalyte carrier aapholytes were used. pH range 
3 - 10, pH range h -  6*3 and pH range 6*3 - 9*^
ELectrode solutions for pH range k -  6.3, 6.3 •> 9 and 3 - 1 0  were 
0.01 N H^ SOj^  (Anode) and 1 N MaOH (cathode).
Agarose IKT, lEF electrode strips, Fharaalytes and H J broad 
PI calbration kit were all froa Pharaaoia.^
Power packs, electrophoresis ehsabers, cooling plattens and 
H!F electrodes were sll froa Shandon Southern«^
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AFFKNDIX ZL
Th* Tub* Floeeulation TMt'U 9
2«3b1 TAC m u  aidd*d to 2*3al 2B8 to produco a aolntion containing 
Lf/al toxoid.
0.3al of this M U  added to oaeh of 10 3 x ^  round bottoaod glau 
tost tubes (i.o. 7«3 Lf/tubo)
The Morking standard utitoxin (VoU o o m o Standardised tetauu 
71antitoxin 32 unites!)' w u  added in deereuing Tolunes u  in the 
table, to produce a range of eoneentratiou.
Tube Ifb. Toluu of 
TQX(al)
Yoluu of utitoxin (al) 
nut 1:10
Antitoxin
Unito/tube
1 0.5 1 - 32
2 0.5 0.5 - 16
3 0.5 0.25 - 8
if 0.5 0.1 - 3.2
5 0.5 - 0.75 2.if
6 0.5 - 0.5 1.6
7 0.5 - 0.25 0.8
8 0.5 - 0.1 0.32
9 0.5 - 0.05 0.16
10 0.5 - - 0
Ihe tubu Mere incubated at 30 C and inspected at intenmls for 
▼isible flocculation. The first tube to shoM flocoulatlon is tsken 
u  the tube containing u  equal nuaber of Lf d o s u  of the toxin or toxoid 
u d  of in Titro units of utitoxin. Therefore the Lf value of the 
toxin under test is equal to the nuber of units of utitoxin in the 
■ost rapidly floeeulating tube.
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AFFCRDIX 22
Xh* Latination Inhibition tost'120,121,12'»
.28
69
SMsi^Laod^^Ca
3al of ahoop BBCa in AlaoTora aolution*''' war* waahod 3 tiaoa in 
FBS. Tho waahod, paekod ealla woro than alxad with 2*tal of oold 39K 
foraaldahyda in FBS and atirrad at k°C for houra.
6al of oold koa foraaldahyda waa addad, aixod and atirrad at 
k°C for 2^ houra* Following thla tha ealla wara waahad 8 tiaaa with 
23al Toluaaa of FBS bafora baing raanapandad to approxiaataly 39t by 
Toluaa.
3al of thia auapanaion waa aixod with 3al of 1:40,000 tannic acid' 
and ineubatad at 37°C for 15 ainutaa bafora baing eantrlfugad and tha 
dapoaitad ealla waahad in lOal of FBS. Xha ealla wara roanapandad in 
3al of FBS and 5al of Wallcona Totanua ▼aocina (VAC) 28 Lf/al waa 
addad. Tha nixtura waa incubatod at 56*^ C for 1 hour following which 
tha ealla wara waahad twiea and raauapandod in 5al of FBS containing 
0 ,3 i Borina sarua albuain^ aa a atoek raagant.
Tho working dilution of aanaitiaad Bad calla had to ba dataralnad 
by a:^riaant for each batch, but waa noraally a 1:5 or 1:7 dilution 
of tha atoek raagant.
Haaaaaal utination Inhibition taat procadura
Sarial dilutiona of toxin proparatlona in FBS wara aada in 25 ul 
roluaaa in round bottoaad aierotltra traya.^^ 25 ul of tha appropriata 
dilution of Wallooaa Staiwlard tatanua antitoxin'^ waa addod to each 
wall, tha plataa wara ahakan gontly and inoubatad at roon taaparaturo 
for 1 hour.
A rolnaa of 50 ul of aanaitiaad ahaap BBCa waa addad to aaeh wall, 
tha plataa ahakan gantly again and ineubatad at rooa toaparatura oramight 
oorarad with a eallophana aaal.^ Contirola ineludad Sanaltiaad BBCa 
in 50 ul of PBS (nagatira eontrel • no agglutination) and Sanaitiaad 
2BCa plua anti toxin only (poaitira eontrel - agglutination).
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Th* plat** w*r* *xa*in*d for ha**a8glutination and for 
inhibition of haaaasslutination. Th* hi^**t dilution of toxin 
proparation to giv* 509< haaaagglutination inhibition «a* takan a* th* 
andpoint.
A saapl* of r*f*r*ne* totanu* toxin (VAC) waa inoludad in *T*ry 
run and th* Lf/al of aaoh of th* t**t Muq>l** could b* datarainad 
againat th* raluaa raeordad for thi* rafarano*. For axaapla, if th* 
rafarane* aaapl* ahowa aaricad haaaagglutination inhibition in th* 1:64 
dilution and an unknown aaapl* in tha aaa* run ahowa th* aaa* dagra* 
of haaaagglutination inhibition in th* 1:128 dilution than it auat 
contain twic* aa aueh toxin aa th* rafaranc*. Am th* rafaranc* i* 
known to contain 28 Lf/al than th* aaapl* auat contain 56 Lf/al.
Sararal different lawala of aanaitirity war* uaad in thia taat. 
Thay ar* rafarrad to aa tha L^lO, LAAOO, LA/ZOO and L4/400 doaaa of 
tetanua toxoid and are defined raapactiTaly aa th* ainiaum aaounta of 
tetanua toxoid idiich, idian aixad with 0.1, 0.01, 0.005 or 0.0025 lO/al 
of standard tatanua antitoxin, pravantad th* agglutination of sanaltiaad 
ahaap RBCa added aubaaquantly.
In praetic* thaa* larala of aanaitirlty ar* aehi*T*d by adding 
25 ul of dilution* eontainlixg 0.1, 0.01, 0.05 or 0.025 lU/al Standard 
tatanua antitoxin raapaotivaly to th* walla.
It haa bean ahownthat th* amount of toxin in a aaapl* that oan 
be dataetad by th* LAAO, LAAoO, LA/200 and U/HOO lawala of sénaitlTity 
la 1.107, 0.095t 0.050 and 0.0175 Lf/al raapaotlToly.
In thia atudy th* Li^O aiMl LA/lOO lavala -war* uaad aainly.
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ikPFiaiDIX 2k
Iztraetion of Braln tissu*'130
Th* brsin «as frs*d of SMibranss and washod in storil* distillod 
«atar. lOOg «as grouod slowly In s aortsr and psstl* untll s thiok 
past* «as produoad. Thls «as transf*rr*d to s 1 litr* bsakar and 300al 
ae*ton*^^ sddad slosly. This «as bl*nd*d using th* mortsr for 2 ninutas 
than anothar lOOsl of soaton* «as addad, aixad for 2 sinutas and th* 
mixtura filtarad through Whatnan No.l filtar papar.^^^ Th* aeaton* «as 
dasignstad axtraet A.
Th* praeipitata «as axtraetad in an idantical mannar «ith a 
furthar t^OOml acatona «hich «as than diseardad. Th* praeipitata «as 
than axtraetad one* «ith 400al absoluta aleohol^^^ (axtraet C) foUo«*d 
by t«o axtraetions «ith t^OOsl patrolaus athar (b.p.30-60**)^^^. The t«o 
petrolauB athar axtraets «ara eosbinad (axtraet 1*) and eoneantratad 
to drynass.
Th* rasidu* «as dissolTad in 20nl athyl athar^^^ «hieh «as 
atorad in th* rafrigarator for 2 days, idien it bagan to sattl* out. It 
«as than centrifugad and tha précipitât* ramovad.
Th* athar supamatant (axtraet H) «as eoneantratad to drynass 
and th* rasidu* «as dissolvad in 3sl of ahyl athar. This «as storad in 
th* rafrigarator oramight bafor* baing centrifugad to rasor* any 
précipitât*.
To th* athar supamatant 3al of athyl athar and 23sl of absoluta 
alcohol «ara addad slosly, «ith stirring, to praeipitata th* eaphalin. 
Th* aixtur* «as inoubatad at roes tasparatur* for 1 honr bafor* baing 
centrifugad to eoUaet th* praoipitatad eaphalin.
This «as dissolrad in 5al ohlorofoni^^^( axtraet J).
Xa addition, lOg of frash brsin «as hoaoganisad in ^ KMl starila 
distillad «atar for 3 sinutas using a aortsr and pastl* bafor* baing 
filtarad as bafor* to raaov* th* tissu*. Th* aquaous axtraet «as 
dasigaatsd axtraet T.
Also« Protagon waa axtractad by tha aathod of Van Hayningan^. 
Brlafly, a 3 g portion of brain tiaaua was axtaaustiTaly axtraetad 
with acatona than athar. lha aupamatants wara diseardad and tha 
praoipitata was axtractad with 8 ^  athanol at 36° for 1 hooTt bafora 
baing filtarad. Tha athanolie filtrata was Protagon and was dasignatad 
extract Z.
A protain containing extract was aada by suspending 3 g of brain 
tissue in lOal of aqueous Triton X-100^ and grinding slowly with a 
paatle and mortar for 2 minutes. This was incubated at room tamparatura 
for 30 minutes bafora baing filtarad to remove particulate matter.
Tha filtrate was dasignatad extract P.
Heated acid extracts wara aada by suspending 3 g of ground 
tissue in lOal of 0.4 N HCl and boiling for 3 minutes. Tha cooled 
aixtura was filtarad to ramova particulate matter and tha filtrate was 
designated extract S.
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Extracts: A - Acetone extract
C - Alcohol extract 
F - Petroleum ether extract 
H - Ethyl ether extract 
J - Cephalin extract 
T - Aqueous extract 
Z - Protagon extract 
P - Triton X-100 extract 
S - Acid-heat extract
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flttor— o«nt labtiling t«chni(iu—
a) Flaoraacaat laballing of tatanua
0.3fflg fluoraaealn iaothioeyanata (FITC)^ m a  diasolmd in 0.2al 
of 0.5 M Bodlnm carbonata - sodlua biearbonata buffar (pE 8.3) in a 
scraw cappad bottla. 0.2al of 0.005 N phoaphata buffar containing 
O.lag IQX protein m a  addad. Iba bottla waa abakan for 3 ainutaa, 
cantrifngad at 500 x g for 3 ainutaa and the aupamatant raaovad.
78Thia m a  applied to a column (l8ca x lea) of Sapdiadax Q.25' equilibrated 
with 0.02 M phoaphata buffer (pH 6.5)« and the firat coloured fraction 
to aiuta waa collected. Ihia m a  the labelled toxin free from 
unconjugatad TITC, and waa daaignatad 7-TCK.
b) rinoraacant laballing of Vallcoaa Tatanua antitoxin^^^*^^
1 mg 7IIC waa diaaolrad in 2b1 of O.IN Ifa^ POj^ , pH 9t0. 0.5ml
of 0.2 N Na^POj^ waa added dropwiaa orar 2 to 3 minutes to aal of
71Walleoaa tetanus antitoxin' with constant rigorous stirring (without 
frothing). 1ml of the fresh THE solution was added to this in the 
aama way. The pH waa adjusted to 9.3 with O.IM Ifa^ P0|^  and the total 
roluma adjusted to H^al with 0.1^5 M MaCl. She container was swirled to 
mix and loft at 23°C for 30 minutes then placed in an ice bath. The 
solution was then centrifuged at 1,500 x g for 30 minutes to reaoTe any 
precipitate, and the aolution was dialysed oremight against distilled 
mter at <f^ C.
Following another oentrlfugation the supernatant was passed 
through a Sephadex 0-23^ ** column equilibrated with FBS (jA 7.2). The 
first coloured band to elute was coUeotod and utilised as the 
n.uoresoent conjugate. (FC).
c) ibsorption of the conjúgate
The conjugate was absorbed with Cl.perfrinsens cells and 
various strains of Cl. tetani as foUomi
fl.nerfr<,^H| USTO 8237 was grown anaerobically for 1 week on two
AFFEHDIZ 25
Coluabla blood agar plataa at 37^* Xha growth froa both plataa waa 
harrastad with a plastic loop and Mnilsifiad in lal of tha fluoraseant 
oonjugata* Ihis was than laft at rooa taaparatvra for 3 days in tha 
dark with occasional gantla shaking, lha calls wars dapositad by 
cantrifugation and tha snpamatant usad as tha Cl.parfringans absorbad 
fluoraacant conjugaba (CFfC).
lha aaaa procadura was usad to absorb 100 ul aliquots with 
tha growth froa half a ^  hour Coluabia blood agar cultura of aach of 
tha 9 strains of Cl.tatani (sarotypas I - IX - Appandix 1).
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Th« API g M  S y  t— '
MliMtMn ooiuriLtatiT* «nsyaM mod on* oontrol ar* eontaiud in 
cupolas in s plastic strip.
A suspension of Cl.tatani calls was aada in 2sl of distillad 
water to a turbidity between a McFarland No.3 and Nb.6 opacity standard 
froa a pure Cdunbia blood agar culture.
The ensyne strip was placed inside an incubation tray with water 
in the bottoB to proride a huaid ataosphere. Two drops of the 
bacterial suspension were inoculated into each cupula of the strip 
using a pasteur pipette and the lid was replaced. The tray was incubated 
for k hours at 37°C. After incubation, one drop of ZIM A reagent^CTris 
hydroxaethyl-aaino-aethane 230g; distilled water to 1 litre) and one 
drop of ZTM B reagent (Fhst Blue B 3>5g in 1 litre of 2 aethojQrethanol) 
was added to each cupnle and left for 3 ainutes.
Colour deTelopaent was recorded froa 0 - 3  with 0 corresponding 
to a negatire reaction and 3 corresponding to a waxiaua positiwe reaction. 
Values 1 to ^ are intemediate between the two. Value 1 corresponds 
roughly to the liberation of 3 nanoaoles, 2 to 10 nanoaoles, 3 to 
20 nanoaolas, 4 to 30 nanoaoles and 3 to to or aore nanoaoles of enzyae. 
Xnzyaes, substrates, pH and the colour of both positire and negatiwe 
reactions are shown in the following taU^e.
AFFEKDIX 26
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AFFEHDZZ 27
P w  API 20 Str«p
Itin* eooatitutiT* mnzjwmB and th* fanantatlon of 11 snbstratos 
aro tostod in a plastic atrip.
A Buaponsion of Cl.totani waa aada in 3il of storila diatillad 
mtor to a turbidity approxiaatoly equal to a N6.^ Hel'arland opacity 
atandard.^
The atrip and incubation tray waa proparod aa proTioualy and 
3 dropa of tho auaponaion placed in each of the firat 9 cupulea 
with a pasteur pipette. The tenth well waa filled half full and the
ppreaainder of the auspenaion added to an aapoule of API atr^aodium 
amd mixed. Piia waa then used to fill each of the remaining walla 
half full. Welle 10 to 20 were then owerlaid with mineral oil and the 
tray waa incubated at 37**C for k houra.
After incubation, 1 drop of VP 1 reagent (Potaaaium Hydroxide 
409( in water) and 1 drop of VP 2 reagent^^ Alpha Naphthol in ethyl 
alcohol) waa added to well 1 and left 10 ainutea before reading.
pp2 dropa of Ninhydrin reagent (79i( in 2-metho3Qrethanol) were 
added to well 2 and left for 10 ainutea before reading.
1 drop of Zya A ^  and 1 drop of ZXM waa added to wella k 
to 9 and read after 10 ainntea.
ToUowing the reading of the firat 9 wella, the tray waa re- 
incubated for a further l8 houra and the laat 11 wella read.
Incyaea, and the colour of both and negatire reaotiona are 
ahown in the following table.
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S w r y  of API 20 STHEP H>actioM
No. of Bniymo asaayod or Besult
Cupul* Tost rosction tostod Pbsitim NegatiTo
1 VP Aeotoin production Pink-red Colourless
2 HIP Hlppurato hydrolysate Violet Colourless 
or psle blui
3 ESC p.gluoosidaso Blade-grey Colourless 
or pale 
yellow
If PTBA Pyrrolidonylsrylaaidaso Orange Colourless
5 GAL oA•galactosidaso Violet Colourless
6 GDH glucnronidaso Blue Colourless
7 GAL (^•galaotosidas# Violet Colourless
8 PAL Alkaline phosphatase Violet Colourless
9 LAP Leucine arylaaidase Orange Colourless
10 ADH Arginine dehydrolase Bed YeUow
11 BIB Bibose fersentation Yellow Orange-red
12 ABA Arabinose feraentation Yellow Orange-red
13 MAN Mannitol foraentation Yellow Orange-red
Ik SOB Sorbitol feraentation Yellow Orange-red
15 LAC Laotose feraentation Yellow Orange-red
16 IRE Trehalose fomentation Yellow Orange-red
17 1N0 Inulin fomentation Yellow Orange-red
18 BAT Baffinose fomentation Yellow Orange-red
19 AND Starch feraentation Yellow Orange-red
20 GLIQ Glycogen feraentation Yellow Orange-red
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162Th» API An— roblc »Mar—  «yt—
Forty oonatitatiTo onsyMS and 20 conTontional mbatratos 
(earbohydrataa« nitrata« indolot uraa oto.) ara eontainad in tha 
cupulas in thraa plastic strips laballad AIQ.« AM2 and AM3.
Tmo suspansions of Cl»tatani ara raqnirad fros a pura oultura on 
Colusbia blood agar*
22Suapansion A - in 3*1 of phosphata buffar ^  MacFarland R6.$ 
opacity standard*
Suspansion B - in 2 si of distillad watar ^  MacFarland M6*3 
opacity standard*
Strips and incubation trSys wars praparad as prsTiously and tha 
AKL and AM2 wara inoculatad with 2 drops of suspansion A in aaoh wall* 
Tha AM3 strip was inoculatsd with 2 drops of Suspansion B in aach wall 
and walls 3 to 19 on tha AM3 strip wars orarlaid with sinaral oil*
All trays wara incubatad at 37**C for h hours*
22 22Af tar incubation 1 drop of ZIM A and 1 drop of ZIM B raagants 
wara placad in walls 1 - 3  and 1 1-20 (in<^usiTs) of tha AMI strip and 
walls 1 - 2  and 8 - 2 0  (inelusiwa) of tha AM2 strip* Thasa tasts wara 
axBsinad aftar 10 ainutas*
22 ___ 221 drop of MIT 1 raagant and 1 drop of MIT 2 rssgant wara
__  22addad to wall 1 of strip AN3 and 1 drop of IND raagant was addad to 
wall 2 on this strip* Rasults wara raoordad within 10 ainutas*
InsTsas and tha colour of both posltiwa and nagstiwa raaotions 
ara shown in tha following tablas*
AFFEMDIX 28
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Smamry of r— ulta of th« API iW. «trip raactlons
No.of
Cupola Taat Encyaa aaaayad for
Baault
PoaitlTa Hagatira
1 PAL Alkallna phoaphataaa Sad«Tiolat Colourlaaa
2 PAC Aeld phoaphataaa Bad-rlolat Colourlaaa
3 LIP Lipasa CIO Bad-Tiolat Colourlaaa
it ACAL ^  'Qalaetosldaaa Tallow Colourlaaa
5 BQAL ß- Qalaetosidaaa Tallow Colourlaaa
6 ACLO flA* Qlucoaidasa Itllo w Colourlaaa
7 AFOC Fucoaldaaa Tallow Colourlaaa
8 LASA L.Arablnoaidaaa Tallow Colourlaaa
9 PBSA Phoapho-^^alac toaidaae Tallow Colourlaaa
10 BAOL W-acatyl-p-COnffnawnriniflawa Tallow Colourloaa
11 ArgA Arginina arylaaidaaa Orango Colourlaaa
12 ProA Prolina arylaaldaaa Orango Colourlaaa
13 OmA Qmithlna arylaaldaaa Orango Colourlaaa
lit QluA Glutaaina arylaaldaaa Orango Colourlaaa
15 liaA Ilatidlna arylaaldaaa Orango Colourlaaa
16 QluT Qlutaayl tranapaptidaaa Orango Colourlaaa
17 LOA Lauoyl-glyoina arylaaldaaa Oranga Colourlaaa
18 HPA Blatidyl-phanylalaaina-
arylaaldaaa Orango Colourlaaa
19 Qlutaayl hiatldlna 
arylaaldaaa Orango Colourlaaa
ao AFPA Alanlna»phanylalanina- 
prolina arylaaldaaa Orango Colourlaaa
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of f lit« of th« API JM2 »trip r»action0
Ho.of
Ci^aLo Tost Ensyso asaayod for
Basult
PositiTO HagatlTo
1 EST Istoraso Clf Bad-Tiolat Colonrlass
2 Ht^hthol-ASBi-phosphsto Bina Colonrlass
3 BdJB p  - Qlucaronldaso TaUow Colonrlass
If AMAH Msnnosidsso Tallow Colonrlass
5 BNAM Monnosldaso Tallow Colonrloss
6 BOLa ^'Qlueosidaso Tallow Colonrlass
7 BFDC ^'D-faeosidaso Tallow ColonrloBS
8 TBT Tryifsin Qranga Colonrlass
9 LooA Loacino arylaaidaso Ora nga Colonrlass
10 ValA Valina arylasidasa Oranga Colonrlass
U SorA Sorina arylaaidasa Qranga Colonrlass
12 lorsA I^siáa arylasidasa Qranga Colonrlass
13 HPrA Hydroxyprolina arylaaidasa Oranga Colonrlass
llf AspA Aspartic arylasidasa Oranga Colonrlass
15 FXBA Pyrrolidonie arylasidasa Qranga Colonrlass
16 PhoA Phanylalanina arylaaidasa Qranga Colonrlass
17 OQA Qlntaayl^ntaaic
arylaaidasa Qranga Colonrlass
18 LAA lorsylalanina arylaaldssa Qranga Colonrlass
19 PhAA Phonylalanina-arglnina
arylaaidasa Qranga Colonrlass
20 PrAA Prolina-arglnina
arylaaidasa Qranga Colonrlass
397
S w r r  of of API AW3 «trip r»actioM
No.of f»at Enzya* assayad for Raault
Cnpula air rMot'i'o'n t'aat’ad Poaitiva MagatiTa
1 "°3 Mitrata Rad Colourlaaa
2 110) Indola Pink Colourlaoa
3 ADH Ar^ iiina dahydrolaaa Pink Tallow
k UBS Urea Pink-rad Tallow
5 QLU Qlucoaa faraantation Tallow Rad
6 QLT Qlyoarol faraantation Tallow Rad
7 ARA L-arabinaaa faraantation Tallow Rad
8 RIB B-riboaa faraantation Tallow Rad
9 XXL D-zyloaa faraantation Tallow Rad
10 OAL D-galaetoaa faraantation Tallow Rad
11 FRU D-fructooa faraantation Tallow Rad
12 MAN Mannitol faraantation Tallow Red
13 MEM o( * Mathyl-D-aannosida 
faraantation Tallow Rad
lif MDQ OC -Mathxl-D-glueoaida 
faraantation Tallow Rad
15 ABB Arbutin faraantation Tallow Rad
16 CEL Callobiosa faiaantation Tallow Rad
17 LAC Laotooa faxaantation Tallow Rad
18 MEL Malibiooa faraantation Tallow Rad
19 TRE Trahalooa faraantation Tallow Bad
20 H R Tatrathionata raduetaoa Tallow Qraan
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.26Tht Siord AP60 S y  t—
Nadia for parforaing 23 standard bioehaaieal tasts and 1 control 
ara driad into walls of a aierotitra plata in 3 rartical rows in this 
systsa.
A sospansion of Cl»tatani was aada in «^al distillad watar to a
29tiirbidity aquiralant to a MaeParland No. 2 opacity standard. 100 ul 
of this suspension was inoculatad into each of tha 2k walls and walls 
3t 6, 8, 9 and 1^ wars owarlaid with ainaral oil.
A transparant adhasira saal was placed over tha plata and a saall 
hole punctured in this saal orar walls 11 and 12.
Plates ware incubated at 37**C in an anaerobic atmosphere for ^  
hours before being examined.
Following incubation tha saal was ramovad and tha following 
reagents added:
1 drop of Nitrate reagent 1 ^  (Sulphanilic acid (0.8% yi/y) in 
5N Acatic acid) and 1 drop of Nitrate reagent 2 (Diaathyl-1- 
naphthylamina (3.7% ▼/▼) in 3 N Acetic acid) to wall 1. Bead 
after 1 minute. If Nagatire add a small quantity of sine dust 
and laaTS k minutes.
261 drop of Oxidase reagent (Tatramathyl-p-phanylana diamine 
dihydrochlorida (1% Vv) in distillad watar) to wall^ and read 
within 20 seconds.
k drops of Kovac's reagent (p-Dimathylaainobansaldahyda (3% «/▼) 
in isoamjrl alcohol: Concantratad Eydroohloric acid (3sl) to wall 
7t read within 10 minutes.
1 drop of VP 1 reagent (Alpha naphthol (6% «/▼) in absolute
26ethanol) and 1 drop of VP 2 reagent (37% Vv) Aqueous Potassium 
hydroxide) to well 10 and read after 20 minutes.
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Uoo
of r««ult« of S»B»ltltr« tf60 t««t «yt—  r— ctlon»
woU Codo Booetion tostod
nmmu
Posltlt*
ULV
Negative
1 MIT Mitroto roduetlon Pink-rod Colourless*
2 ova Qlaeoso foraontotion ToUow Blue-green
3 DB8 Doearboxjrlaso broth 
boso NA Pale yellow- gmy-brown
k GOd Oxidoso Purple Colourless
5 (MPQ ß-goloetosidaso Yellow Colourless
6 LDC Lysiho doeorboxylaso Purple Yellow
7 IMD ladolo production Pink-red Colourless
8 TJRE Uroaao production Bed Yellow
9 ODC Qmithino docarboxjrlaso Purple Yellow
10 ?P Vogos-Prodcauor Bed-pink Colourless
U e r r Citrato utilisation Blue Qreen
12 HAL Nalonato utilisation Blue Yelloi^green
13 B)A Tryptophan doaainaso Red-brown Yellow
Ilf V Hydrogen Sulphide Black No pmcipitateproduction precipitate
15 AES Aosculin Hydrolysis Black No precipitate
precipitate
16 QEL Qolatin liquefaction Diffusion No diffusion
17 IMOS Inositol foraentation Yellow Bluo-gmon
18 NAN Mannitol foraontation Yellow Blue-green
19 ADO Adonitol foraontation Yellow Blue-green
20 ABA Arabinoso fomentation Yellow Blue-green
21 MLT Maltose fomentation Yellow Blue-green
22 BSA Bhaanoso fomentation Yellow Blue-green
23 SOB Sorbitol fomentation Yellow Blue-green
2<f 8DC Suoroso faraontation Yellow Blue-green
* If •ddition of sino dnat produeos a rod oolour, tho rooolt ia o tmo 
nogotlTo* If tho rooetion io otiU ooloorlooof it ohoold bo rogordod 
os pooitlTo.


1K)3
_16^Th» AnaTob«-T»k T»t— “ 
bioehMleal t««ts ar* eontainad io a round aulti- 
conpartMnt plaatie plat#. Qraa roaetion, spora production and call 
ahapa ara also eonsidarad. Suspanaions of Cl»tatani wara aada in 
Anaaroba-Mc broth froa pura eulturas on Coluabia blood agar platas 
to a turbidity approziaataly aquatl to a NaoFarland lfo.3 opacity 
standard.
nia lid was raaorad froa an Anaaroba«Tak plata and, using a pastaur 
pipatta,ona drop of tha suspansion was straakad across tha cantral wall, 
nia pipatta was than stabbad into tha aadiua at tha point of inoculation 
and discarded.
Using an absorbent cotton wool swab the suspension was inoculated 
onto tha surface of tha 11 peripheral walls starting with tha Eseulin 
coapartaant and inoculating clookwisa. The swab was recharged between 
each coapartsant.
Tha platas wara incubated anaerobically at 37°C for M  hours 
inside a loosely sealed plastic bag containing a piece of aoist cotton 
wool to prorida huaidity.
Following incubation tha platas wara exposed to air for JO ainutbs 
and dilute aqueous brosothyaol blue added to tha carbohydrate containing 
chaabers (9« 10, 11 and 12).
A cotton swab aoaked in Indole raagant^^(l)( w/r) p-diaathylaaino- 
cinnaaaldahyda in JBi t/t) hydrochloric acid) was rotated on tha growth 
in tha centra wall and obsarrad for JO seconds for ooloxir reaction.
One drop of JtH (t/t) Hydrogen peroxide^^ was pipetted onto tha 
growth in the Esculin chaabar (No. 2) and obsarrad for the production of 
bubbles.
An aliquot of Oalatinasa raagent^^ (aarouric chloride (8H «/t) in 
(VA) hydrochloric acid) was pipetted into tha Oalatin chaabar 
(Ne.6) and obsarrad for 30 seconds for reaction.
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30Co— ro i> l B ioeh— l c a l  T— t  Pl>t>a 
OlneoM agar p la ta a , O a la tin  agar p la ta s , H S^ agar p la ta a  and 
Indola agar p lataa wart aada up fo llow ing tha aanufaotnrara* 
in struotion s (1  aaehat d issolT ad in  200al o f  d ia t i l la d  watar) plus 
Z%  Daris agar. This was autoelsTad a t  IZl^’c  fo r  20 ain utas p rio r  to 
pouring tha p la ta s . (23al par 9sa p a tr i  d is h ).
Inoculation o f p la ta s
Suspansions o f  tha C l.t a t a n i  s tra in s  wars aada fro a  pura
Coluabia blood agar cu ltu ra s  in  2 d1  o f  s t a r i la  d is t i l la d  watar to  a
29tu rb id ity  aqnal to  a  MacFarland Nb.lO op acity  standard. '  200 u l o f  
aach suspansion was p ip a tta d  in to  a  saparata s t a r i l a  p la s t ic  autoanalysar
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cup idiich was than placad in  a  n a ta l rack acconnodating 20 cups in  a l l .
93Tha loadad rack was placad on a  n u ltip o in t in o cu lato r which was than 
usad to inoculata tha p la ta s  ona a f t a r  anothar. Tha p la ta s  wars 
incubatad fo r  ^  hours an a aro b ica lly  a t  37°C in  a  huaid ataosphara 
producad by puttin g than in  a  s la c k ly  saalad p la s t ic  bag containing 
a o ist cotton wool bafora axaain ation .
Intarpratation  o f ra su ltk
arar p la ta s .  A p o sitiw a  r a s u lt  was in d icatad  by a  blaekaning o f  
tha inooulun spot and tha mr»» around i t .
Q alatin asar p la ta s .  A p o sitiw a  r a s u lt  was indioatad  by a  o laa r araa 
around tha inoculug spot fo llo w in g  floodin g o f  tha p ia ta  with a c id ic  
aarcurie chlorida.^^ (N areuric ch lorida  12 g. watar 8(MI, Conc.BC1 l 6 a l ) .  
Indola asar p la ta s« A p o sitiw a  r a s u lt  was Indioatad by a  b lu a  colour 
on tha inoculua.spot whan tha p ia ta  was floodad with IMACA raagant^^ 
(^Diaathylsainooinnaaaldahyda Ig  in  lOOal o f  109t r/r oonoantratad 
)>7drochlorio a c id ) . C o lo n rlass o r a  piidc colou r i s  n a g atira .
Qlnoosa a|tar p la ta s . A p o s it iv a  r a s u lt  was in iio a ta d  by a  yallow  
colour in  or around tha inoculua sp o t.
407
Bloch— leal t»mtm on plat» — dia 
All inocula for piata aadia taata «ara aada aa followa: 
Suspansions of Gl» totani atraina «ara aada fr—  pura Ck>l— bia 
blood agar eultnr—  in of diatillod — tar to a turbidity equal to a 
NacFarland Rb.lO opacity atandard. 200 ul of aaeh suapansion «—  
plpattad into a aaparato atarila pi— tic — toanaly— r eup idiieh «—  
anbaaquantly placad in a— tal rack — ccaaodating 20 cupa in all. Iha 
loaded rack «aa pi— ad on a aultipoint Inoculatort^^ triiich «—  uaad 
to inoculata tha plat—  unía—  otharwi—  ap— ifiad.
Io  red— a apraading o f  ap o t inoculated organi a—  23i(v/'r) DaTia 
agar w—  added to a l l  p la t—  u n la m  othorwi—  ap— if ia d .  A l l  aadia 
«ara ant— lavad  a t  121**C fo r  20 a in u t—  p rio r to  pouring th e  p la t— . 
Hula—  o th a rv i—  ap— if ia d  a l l  p la t —  wore incubated fo r  48 honra 
an— r o b ic a lly  in  a huaid ataoaphora produced by p uttin g tha p la t—  in  
a lack ly  aaalad p i— t ie  baga con tain in g  — i a t  cotton w— 1 .
affendu 33
i) .158C ollana— l y t i c  a c t iv i t y  
Coll a gan o lytic  — t i v i t y  «aa taatad on Col— b ia  agar p lataa  
anpplamntad w ith 2% Davia agar contain ing type 1  Collagen (0.029t '
and Sodi—  a l g i — ta  (0.02)t
C o lla g e — l y t i c  — t i v i t y  «aa in d i— tad by c lea rin g  around the 
inocul— .
i i ) -158AUnidnJi2dr^2!^
Albuain hydrolyaia «—  to atad  on C d u ab ia  agar p la t—
■ «OTlaa— t ad « ith  2% Davia agar contain ing U( Bovi—  a ar—  a lb — in  
( fr — t i —  T ) ^ .
P— i t i v a  ra— tio —  «are in d i— tad by c le a r  — n—  aronad in eo u la .
i i i )  ^ it in _ h jd r r ty g la ^ ^
Chi t i n  hydrolyaia «—  in d l— tad by o la—  w n—  around tha 
laoMl—  on Oeluiibia agar p i—  23t Oavia agar aap^ aa— tad « 1th  0.23f( 
f v i f i a d  C hitla^ ^ . 9 i ia  «—  predaoad by t r — tin g  aruda o h it ia  a l t a r u t i v a l y
<t08
with Ilf H^ OH and IH I C l  aad than w ith athanol to roaoro foroign  w t o r l a l .  
Tho r w i n i n g  a a t o r ia l  was diaaolwod in  co ld  oone. BCl, f i l to r o d  th r o n g  
g ls M  wool, p ro e ip ita to d  in  d i s t i l lo d  wator and washod u n til  nautral
boforo adding to  tho aodina.
iw) Lipolytic actiwity^^
L ip o ly t ic  a c t iT it y  was toatod on Coluabia agar p la te s
69aupploaontod w ith 23i O lyoorol tr ib n ty ra to  '  and Dayis agar. L ip o ly s is  
was indicated  by c le a r  sones around the inoculua sp o ts . 
t ) Chondroitinase a c t iv ity ^ ^
Chondroitinase a o t i r i t y  was tested  by incorporating f i l t e r -
27s t e r i l is e d  chondroitin  sulphate in to  Coluabia agar p la te s  suppleaented 
with 21i Oayis agar to  a  f in a l  concentration o f  t^OO u |^ al.
27
BoTine serua albuaen was a ls o  added to  a  f in a l  concentration
of 15(.
Beaotions were detem ined by floodin g the p la te s  with 2N a c e t ic  
acid  a f t e r  incubation and obsenring. The i^pearance o f c le a r  sones 
around the inoculua in d icated  chondroitinase a c t iy i t y .  
y i)  E sterase  a o tiy ity ^ ^
E sterase a o t iy i t y  was te ste d  on Coluabia a gar p la te s  suppleaented 
with 29t Dayis agar and w ith IK Tween 20, fiO, 60 and 8o.^^ A p o s it iy e  
reaction  was indioated by a  tu rbid  halo around the inoculua sp ot.
Arbutin h yd ro lysis
Arbutin h yd ro lysis  was te s te d  on Coluabia agar p lus O ayis agar 
aupplaaonted by O .ljt 'A rb u tin ^  and 0 .0 ^  Fenio c itra te ^ ^ . P o s itiy e  
reactions gaye a  b lack halo around the inoculua sp o t, 
r i i i )  E la sta se  a o tjy ity ^ ^
Ela s ta s e  a o t iy i t y  was te s te d  on Coluabia agar plus S)( Oayis 
■ gu* suppleaented with 0.25* K la s tin  pow der.^  A o le a r  sona around th e  
inooulua spot ia d lo a te s  a  p o s it iy e  re actio n .
Wuoinase a o tiy ity ^ ^
Nuoiaase a e t iy i t y  was te ste d  on Coluabia a gar p la te s  p lus 2Jt
>t09
l)*T is «car BiqiplMMntad « Ith  0 . 26jt Naein (typ* H  C rod«)^ . Cu ltor*«
69w*r* floodad with Ijt Caleiua ohlorld* ' «olntion and poaitiwa raaetioos 
w*ra Indieatad by elaar sonas around tha inooulus.
x) DWasa aotivity^^
DRas* was tastad on DHas* ta s t ag a r^  (3s/100«l d is t i l la d  w atar) 
p la ta s  p lu s 1»5¡6 Cutís «gar. A p o a itiT *  ra s u lt  was in d ie a tad  by a e la a r 
son* around th* in oeo lu s spo ts a fta r  floodingw Lth IM H ydroeh lorie  a e id .
xi) m a s a  aetiTity^^
RNas* «etiTity was tastad on Colusbia agar plata« plus 2%
Cutís agar sopplaaantad w ith  0 .^  BRA (Sodios s a lt ) ^ .  B a so lts  wara 
obtainad by flo o d in g  e n ltu ra s w ith  IR  H yd roeh lorie  a e id . C la a r ha los 
«ron
x ii)
und inoeolus spots indieatad poaitiT* rasolts.
Qalatinasa aetÍTity^^
Galatinasa «etiTity was tastad on Colusbia agar platas plus 
2% Cutís «gar sopplaaantad with Ijt Oalatin^. Basults war* obtainad 
by flooding th* plata« with (w/ t ) Mareurie ehlorida in IR Hydroehlorie 
aeid.
A elaar son* around th* inoeolus indieatad a poaitiT* rasult. 
xiii) Casain «gar platas^^^
Casain d ig a stio n  or p ra e ip ita t io n  was ta stad  on C olusbia «gar 
plata« sopplaaantad with 2% Cu t í s agar and 2% C a s a in .^  C ig astio n  was 
indieatad by e la a r  aonas around tha growth and p ra e ip ita t io n  was indieatad 
by a d iffn aa  o p a city  around th* growth fo llo w in g  floodin g  o f  th *  p la ta s  
a ith  lOK (t/ t ) HCl.
xI t ) Casain h rd rolysata  a sa r  p latas^^
Thasa war* praparad and axH inad a s  abora, but su b stitu tin g  
Casain h yd ro lysa t« ^  fo r  C asain .
XT) R ilk  d isa stio n
Milk d ig a stio n  was axasinad on C olusbia agar p la ta s  p lu s  2H 
Cutís agar eontain in g lOjK (t/t ) whola s i l k .  Iha s i l k  was added to  th* 
c u t a s  a fta r  autoolsTing and ju s t  p r io r  to  p o u rii« . C ig a stio n  was
kio
Indloatad by e l« a r  lonM  •rouiid th* and p ra o ip ita tio n  by sonM
o f d lffu M  o p a city  around th e  growth. I f  the o la a r  aonaa wara d i f f i e n l t  
to saa , thay could ba in ta n a ifla d  by floodin g tha p la ta a  with 10}( (t/ t ) 
HCl.
1
x r i)  l ib r in  agar p lataa '*’
F ib r in o ly s in  a e t iw ity  waa taatad on C oluabia agar i ^ t a a  plus
17023i Dawia agar plus 230 units of starila bowina throaibin (diaaolvad 
in 2al distiUad watar) par *KX)nl of agar basa and ^KXhig of starila 
bOTina fibrinogan^^ dissolwad in 20al of distilled watar. Burosbin 
and fibrinogen solutions wara added after antoelaTing.
F ib r in o ly s is  i s  ind icated  by c lea rin g  around inoeula. Hhara 
th is  was not is a a d ia te ly  awidant tha p la te s  wara owarstainad w ith 0.29( 
Ifaphthalana b lack  in  Methanol: A cetic a cid : watar (3 :1 :^ )  fo r  20 a in u ta s . 
This was decanted and tha p la te  was rinsed w ith tap w atar. Zones o f 
c lea rin g  could ba seen around tha co lon ies as  c le a r  areas a ga in st a 
blue background.
XYii) P asu lfo T irid in  production^^
S tra in s  wara grown in  FAB fo r  2h hours a t  37°C. 3 a l o f  cu ltu re  
showing good growth was raaorad and cen trifu ged . A few drops o f  each 
deposit was p laced in  waxed c ir c le s  in  a p a tr i dish  and 2 drops o f  
3N NaOfl was added to  each, th e dish was axaainad under longwawa 
u ltr s T io la t  l ig h t  fo r  tha prasanca o f  a  rad fluoraseanca idiioh in d icated  
d a su lfo T irid in .
x v i i i )  O lu taaic  a cid  dacarhoarlasa^^^
Tha g lu ta a ic  a c id  t e s t  substrata was prepared with 0.03g o f 
broaocrasol groan sodiua a a l t ^ ^ ,  O .lg  L -g lu ta a ic  a c i d , ^  and 0.3H1 o f  
sodiua dodaoyl su lp h a te ^  in  1  l i t r e  o f  d i s t i l l e d  w ater.
Tha te s t  was parforaod by scraping M  hour anaerobic Coluabia 
blood agar cu ltu re s  with a  s t a r i la  cotton swab and suspending tha growth 
in  ad. o f  tha t e s t  su b strata  to  a  tu rb id ity  ap p ro xiaata ly  equal to  a 
NacFarland R a .l o p acity  tu b a « ^  This was than incubated a e ro b ic a lly
k ll
at 37 w for 2f* honra.
A dofinito bino eolonr wns roeordod as positiTO whoroaa aagr 
othor colour was roeordod as nogstino.
xix) WicotlBSSdds sisslno dissslifstido slTcohydrolsso^^(mDQ)
A strain of Haasophilns paralnflnonsso (clinical isolato) vas 
usod as tho indicator organisa. Fìto eolonios fres a 2^ honr ohoeolato 
blood agar plats varo oanlsifiod in lai storilo distillod wator. This 
vas floodod oTor tho snrfaeo of a diagnostic soositiTity tost (06T) agar 
plato^ and allovod to dry in.(10 sinntos at rooa toaporatnro). T factor 
(RAD) discs^ VOTO placad on tho snrfaeo of tho plato and tho tost 
organisas varo stab inoenlatod into tho soodod i^nto approziaatoly 
8 - lOas froa a disc. Platos varo inenbatod at 37^0 in an anaorobic 
ataosphoro (containing 109( CO2) and oxaainod after ^  hears for sonos 
of inhibition in tho indicator organisas areas of growth.
zx) Hyalnronidsso actiTity 158
A aneoid, hyalnronie acid prodneing strain of Stroptococens
ogni162 osad as indicator organisa, 172 This inoenlatod as a
streak across a Colnabia blood agar pinto and tost organi ais wore eross- 
stroakod at 90° to this so that they alaost« bnt not <inito, tonehod 
tho original streak. Bio plates wore inenbatod at 37°C anaerobically 
for A8 honrs before ozaaining. Hyalnronidaso activity was indicated 
by dostmetion of aneoid stroptoeoeeal growth adjacent to tho tost 
organioa streak.
zzi) prodnetion^^
2681N aodioa was oado by adding 3c powder and 2g of Davis 
agar to lOOol of distillod watort satoclaving at 121^ for 13 ninntoa 
and ponring into plates. Bisso wore inoonlatod nsing tho anltipoint 
inoonlator os boforot inenbatod for M  hears anoorobieolly at 37°C 
before oxsainatiea. A black eolonr around tho inoonlna spots indloatos 
prodnetion.
Stli)
Far indole dsmstraUoa, a filter paper strip iaprogaatsd
*»12
¿A
with oxwlio aeid^ (dlppad in hot anturntod oxalic aoid and dried)
was tonohad to each inoonlna spot on ths abowa 8IM plata. Oia
dawalopaant of a pink to rad colour indicated indole foraation.
xxiii) Phosphatase actiTitar^ ^^*«^^
Phosidiatasa aotiwity was tasted on Colusbia blood agar plates
plus 23Í Dawis agar supplasented with 2b1 of OmGit Sodiua phenolphthalein 
27phosphate solution per lOOal. This was added after antoclawing and 
just prior to pouring the plates. One al of aaaonia^^ was poured 
into the lid after incubation and the presence of phosphatase was 
indicated by a pink colouration of the growth at the inoculua and the 
surrounding aedina.
xxiw) Fluorescence on MacConkey agar^
MaoConkey agar plates were aade by adding 32g of powder and 
20g of Dawis agar to one litre of distilled water, autoclawing at 
121°C for 1? ainutes and pouring into plates. After anaerobic incubation 
for *f days at 37**C the plates were exaained for green fluorescence of
the growth using a Blak»Rey long ware ultraviolet laap'17*»
xxt) 175Tetraaoliua reduction
This was tested on Coluabia agar plates plus 2% Davis agar
containing Ijt glucose^^ and 0.00259( 2.3« 5-triphenyl tetrasoliaa chloride.^^ 
The latter two coqwnents were added as sterile solutions following 
aatoclaving and just prior to posting the j^tes. Tetrasoliua reduction 
was indicated by the fomation of a deep red colour by the growth and 
in the aedlua surrounding it.
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Bloeh— ie«l t— t« on bottl«d — dl>
All iaooula for bottlod ■odio toata woro aado mm foUowi: 
Loopfula of par# Cl.totani ■traliia froa Coluabia blood agar 
platoa woro inoenlatod into 20al FAB aodiw in a glaaa uniToraal.
Thia waa ineubatod at 37*’c for M  houra. Qno loopful (10 ul) of oaoh 
atrain waa inoculatad into aaeh fluid toat aodiuay and a loopftil of oaeh 
atrain waa atabbod to tho bottoa of oaeh agar aodiua.
i) Moat diaoetion and roddoninit'*
Ihia waa toatod uaing 15al cooked aoat aodiua'''^  in atorilo
glaaa uniToraala. After inoculation tho eulturoa woro ineubatod at 
37°C for 7 daja with daily oxaaination. Digoation ia ahown by 
bladconing of tho aoat* Boddoning iodioatos reduction of tho aoat*
ii) Milk digoation and acid produotion^^^
Bkia ailk^^ waa diaponaad in lOnl aliquota in glaaa unioozaala 
and 0*lal of a 0*15( aolution of broaothyaol blno^^ waa added* Tho 
inoculated bottloa woro incubatod at 37°C for 14 daya with daily 
oxaaination* An oqniTalont nuabor of nninoewlatad bottloa wojro alao 
incubated aa atorility eontxola* Acid production waa indicated by a 
yoUow reaction of tho aodiua idiilat digoation aay bo aeon by tho 
production of a tranaparont aolntion*
iii) >»on1a prodnotion frca poptona^^
Thia waa toatad naing FAB brotha iriiieh woro incubated for 
^  houra after inoculation* 100 ul of culture fluid waa then raaoTod 
froi oaeh and placed in toot tnboa* 100 nl of Nbaalor'a aolution^ 
waa than added* Aaaonia production waa indieatod by tho production of 
an orange oolonr*
!▼) Oaa production in deep aaar cultwroa^^
Thia waa toatod uaing 20al Coluabia agar plua 29t Dawia agar 
in glaaa uniToraal bottlaa* laoh waa inoenlatad by atabbing to tho 
bottca of tho agar with a loop* Inoabatioa at 37*c waa oontinaad for 
7 daya with daily oxoainatien* Oaa prodootiaa waa aeon by tho proaanao
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a) Indol* r**c*nts
b)
.183,18^i) Kotme«' r**s*nt 
P-diaathyl aBinobcnsaldchyd* 3s
Aajrl alcohol 73al
Cone. BCl 23al
DiaaolT* th* aldahyd* in th* alcohol by gently wanting.
Cool and add th* acid, 
ii) Aqnaona KoTaes* raagant^^^*^®^
P-dia*thylaainob*nzald*hyd* 5g
Cone. BCl lOal
Oiatillad water 90al
DiasolT* the idehyd* in th* water by gently wanting.
Cool and add th* acid.
iii) P-dia*thylaainoeinnaaald*hyd* reagent (ENACA)^ 
P-diaethylaainocinnaaaldehyd* Ig
Con.BCl 3al
Distilled water 97lal
DiasdlT* th* aldehyde in th* water and add th* acid. 
Ind^e_^*stj2rotoc^s 
i) Ih* spot indole tast^^
Vhataan No.l filter piqwr^^ was aoistenad with each of th* 
3 indole reagents and test organisas war* scraped off 
Colnabia blood agar plates with clean applicator stidcs 
and gently rubbed onto th* saturated filter paper, ih* 
eppearanee of a red oolour with th* Khwacs' reagents or a 
blue colour with th* DMACA was regarded as indol* pesitiw*. 
Any ether oelour, or eolourless, was negatiw*.
11) A *  direct indole test^*^*^*^
3al of each of the %8 hour FAB and BCM eultures were plaoed
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growth — diw for Cl«t«tani 
Ihia m e  aad* up as
Caaain hydrolyaata 30g
Maca 2.3g
Cyatina 0.125g
Calolua pantothanata liig
Uracil 1.2Sag
Ifiootinie acid 0.25ag
Thiaaina 0.23ag
BiboflaTln 0.23ag
Pyrldoxina 0.25ag
Biotin 2.5 ug
Vitaain B^^ 0.05 ug
FaC1^.6H20 32ag
MgSO^ O.lg
Cyataina hydrochlorida 0.5g
Agar Tag
Taaat axtraet lOg
Diatillad «atar 1 litra
Th* rMgunts w«r« addad to tho watorf put into glaas 230al 
bottina in 30al aliquota and atariliaad bTautoelaTlng at 121^0 for 
15 ainutaa.
Cyatlna, ealoina pantothanata* nraoil, alootinlo acid, thiaalnat 
riboflaTin, Krridoxina, biotin, Titaaln »»il o jratalna hydroehlorida 
«ara all praparad in 100 al aaounta In diatillad «atar at tan tiaaa 
tha raqulrad atransth. lha aolutiona «ara filtar atariliaad and kapt in 
tha fafi^icarator until raqulrad. For uaa, lOal of aaoh aolutien waa 
•ddad to tha aadiua aaaptieally Juat prior to autoolaring.
Oaaaia hydrolTaata, ejratina, o-aleiua. pantothanata, uraoil, 
aiootlnio aoid, thiaalaa, riboflaTia, ]>/ridoxiaa, biotin, Titaain
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Qas_Liguld_Chro*^oy^^^^ * ^001204
S— pl« preparation 
VOUTILE PAirr ACIDS
lal of 18 hour old FAB culturo aupomatant waa plaeod in a glaaa 
bottla and 3 drops of 509t addod.
A snail aaonnt of NaCl and Isl of dlstbyl athor^^ was 
snbso<{uantl7 addad and tha nixtura agitatad for 30 saeonds bafora 
eantrifuging for 3 ainutas.
1 ul of tha athar supamatant was injactod onto tha eolunn using 
a aierosyringa.^'^
NON VOSJITIUE FATTI ACIDS (aathyl darivatiras)
lal of 18 hour old FAB eultura supanatant was plaead in a
Cqglass bottla and 3il of aathanol ' and O.^ tal 309li addad. Bia
aixtura was ineubatad at 56^C for 30 ainutas and than ooolad. lal of 
watar and 0.5al chlorofom^^ wara addad and tha aiztura was agitatad 
for 30 saeonds bafora eantrifnging for 3 ainutas. 2 ul of tha
ehlorafora layar (undar thaapiaous layar) was aapiratad and injaetad
205onto tha eoluan using a aicrosyringa.
Oparatins conditions
Chroaatography was oarriad out using a Packard nodal ^30 
chroaatograph fittad with dual flaaa ionisation datactors« taaparatnra 
prograaaart prassura and flow controls and built in integrator, lha 
recorder was a Packard nodal 6^1. lha eoluan was 1*3 natras of Hna 
inner diaaetar glaaa with a packing of 109t SPIOOO on 100/120 Chroaosorb 
W.AN.®^
lo dataet volatile fatty acids tha operating conditions wara 
as foUowst
PraprograsMd run with initial ovan taaparatnra lOO^C with 
a taaparatnra rise of <»^ (/aln to 160^C.
Zajootors and Dotaotors at 130^c.
k22
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laolatloa «ad d«t>ction of 
Flaaald axtractioa
Baetaria «ara harrastad froa hour Columbia blood agar plataa 
iato O.lal of 'X* buffar (.HO irif Tria-aeatato and aril KDIA adjustad to 
pH 7*9 with glacial aeatie acid) to fora a turbid auspansion (MaeFarlaad 
■o.lO opacity standard).
Xha calls vara lysad by adding O.asl of lysing solution (30slf 
Tris and Sodina dodacyl snlphata, pH 12.6) and boating at 56°C for 
20 ainatas.
Iho solution uaa ooolad, 0.3al of phanol/chlorofora (1:1 Tol/rol) 
solution «as addad, aixad and cantrifugad at 1*900 x g for 15 ainatas 
to braak tha aanlsion.
Avoiding tha pracipitata at tha intarfaca* saaplas could ba 
withdrawn diroctly froa tha aqnooas phasa.
Plasaid alactrophorasis
Bio plaaaid praparations (15 ul) vara alactrophorasad in 0,7% 
agarosa^^ disaolvad in IHa-borata buffar (89sM Tris* 2.5aM disodiua 
EDIA and 8.9ril boric acid).
A dya solution consisting of broaophanol bins (0.07JO* SDS(.7%) 
and glyoorol (59f() in wntar was added to aaeh aaapla (5 ul/ssapla) prior 
to alactrophorasis. Gals «ara 150 x 150na and walls war« nod« using a 
idastic wall foraar.^
Haetroj^rasia was at 50aA until tha dya raaohad the bottoa of 
the plat«. (Approx, k hours)
Chaabar buffar was Xris-borata as abora.
Bia gal than plaead in a solution of athidiua bronid«^ in
wntar (O.A ug/al) and stainsd for 15 ainutas bafora being axaainsd uadar 
nltrariblat iUuainatisa.
A a  siass of pi «salda «ora astiaatad by ecq^oriaon with 
•stroetad by an idsntieal prooadura froa Xsch.ooll T517 whieh oontains
U26
8 fi«— (A - H) of difforins o i s o ^  «ad w u  a gift froa 
Dr. P. BoehoUo.^^
Ih# siMO of tho placida aro as foUoMs:
pTA517 A - 55.1 kb (kilobasos)
pTA517 B - 7.*^  kb
pTA517 C - 5.6 kb
pTA517 D - 5.2 kb
pTA517 B - A,1 kb
pTA517 F - 3.1 kb
pTA517 0 • 2.7 kb
pTA517 H - 2.1 kb
Trist EDTA, SDS, boric acid, broDophanol blue, Slycerol and acetic 
acid were from
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